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PREFACE. 

TIIII extended adoption of income taxes in recent years by 
the dominion and colonial governments of the British Empire, 
combined with the increases due to the war in the ratee of 
tax imposed in the United Kingdom and eleewhere. greatly 
aggravated what had long been felt to be a hardshi~the 
charging of income tax o,n certain incomes both in the United 
Kingdom and in another part of the Empire. Ae a result of 
reprcsentatious made in this BBIl88 there were included in the 
United Kingdom Filll\nce Act, 1916 (section 4S), Income Tax 
Aot, 1918 (8eotion 55), and Finance Act, 1919 (section 20). 
certain remedial measures whioh applied to the four ye&l'll of 
.lI9IlII9IIlent, 1916-17 to 1919-20. 

These measures were, however, admittedly of a tenlPOrary 
nature, and the whole position was reviewed by the Royal 
CommissiOl\ on the In('Ome Tax. Following. recommendation 
in their Report dated 11th March, 1920 (Cmd. 615). the 
United Kingdom Finance Act, 1920, made in section 27 a new 
and more complete provision which applies to the United 
Kingdom year of assessment 1920-21 and subsequent years. 

For the smooth adminietration of these reliefs the Board of 
Inland Revenue compiled for the use of H.M. Inspectors of 
Taxes from the te.'Cte of the acts. ordinances or proclamatioua 
imposing taxes on income or profits in the dominioua overseas, 
a digest of the provisions of the laws in teBpect of which it 
appeared that elailua for relief might he preferred. Requests 
have from time to time bet-n addressed. to the Board's officers 
for information as to the pro,-wous of the dominion laws, and 
to meet this demand, it has been decided to puhlish the book. 
In using it the following observations should be borne in 
mind. 

The 1&\\'8 digested, following the meaning given to the 
term .. Dominion .. in the Finanoe Act, 19:JO. indude not only 
thoee of the IM'H-goVNtling Dominions, but also thoee of British 
India and British Coloniee, Prot~torates. etc. The inclusioa 
Gf any law dOte not, ho ... -ever, nee ,;ly mean that claima 
to relief from double &a:<ation will be admitted in respect of 
tax thereunder, fur _ taxes have heeD ineludec1 to elucidate 

(.';08)c1 •• 
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others, or becatllle no decision 88 to the precise nature of the 
tax dealt with has yet been given. Details of the adminis
trative machinery ha"e been omitted throughont, 88 irrelevant. 

With a few exceptions, the digest of each law has been 
arranged upon a uniform plan (of which particulara im
mediately follow this preface), irrespective of the particular 
Btrncture or arrangement of the Aet summarised, in order to 
facilitata zeferenc'e and render an index unnecessary. 

The order of the dominions afleeted ia alphabetical (0) by 
continents, (b) by. dolJlinjQDS withia a continent, and (0) by 
states or provinces within a dominion. 

While every care has been taken to ensure 8flCl1J:IICY in 
the digest, it should be understood that it has not been 
scrutiniaed by the authorities of the jurisdictions in which 
the laws are in force, and that it is not to be regarded as an 
authoritative official exposition of the dominion Jaws. 

The book includes all current dominion income tax laws 
of which the texts had been received at the time of going to 
press. Particulars of changes in the law in recent years have 
been omitted, but the rates of tax in force during the three 
preceding years in each qase are given in the appendix. 
Changes in the law are frequent, and it ia proposed to iasue 
periodical 8uppJementp to keep the book up to date. 

bL.UID Rlmi:!roE. 
SoJIERSET nOUSE, LmmoN. 

Aplil,192:l 
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ARRANGEMENT OF. EACH DIGEST. 

To matter indicated by each section and paragraph headiDg 
below will always be found against the nmbera stated; any 
aeotion or paragraph not required for a lIUtiouIar digest has 
been omitted. 

IntroduotorY. 
I.-SooPB or THB TA.. 

1. lnoome Charged. 
2. Inoome Exempted. 

n.-CoIlPllTATION or l'iOOKII. 

S. Year and Basis of AssMSDIent. 
'- Deduotions. 
II. Set-oft of Loeaes. 

m.-PzR801'fAL ALLoWANCEII Bro. 

6. Exemption Limit. 
1. Personal AllowaDoea. 
8. Life IDBuranoe and Similar Allowances. 

IV.-CoIlPllTATION or TAX. 
9. RAtes of TaL 

10. Set-oft of other TaD8 paid in the Dominion. 
11. ProviaiODB regarding Double Taxation. 

V.-PAYIIBIIT. 
12. Dlle Date, Taotion at the Sow-oe etc. 

VL-CoIU'ORAft, JOINT lITO. bOOIlL 

IS. Companies and Inoome from Companiee. 
1 i. Partael8hips. 
111. Married Women. 
16. Trusts and other Casea. 

VU.-SPIIICIAL Tlu.DIIS lITO. 

17. Non-reaidolDt Traders, Shipowner.s etc. 
18. Mining Concerns. 
19. Farming. 
20. Other (&-. 

vm.-TAIILB OF ACTS, ~\\"8 lITO. 
(on which the Note is hued). 
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TABLE OF INCOME TAX RATES. 

BA8UTOL.UfD. BECBtiAl<ALAIm 
-- 1921-22 (Income year). Paar.aroRAU. 

1921-22 (Income year). 

RATBS OF TAX NarnuJlT=- h. in the £ inc.......t by 
lOR 

. 
lB. in the £ plUB ~d . ~d. in the £ for every IXDIVIDU ALS. 

for every £ of net £ in the te:mble amount 
taxable income, up to up to the maximum of 
maximum of 20. in 20. in the £. 
the £. 

8"p<r·/a~ 

b. in the £ plue 51~d. 
for every £ of super· 
taxable income up to 
maximum of 51. in-
the £. 

RATES OB TAX NarnuJI T __ h. 6d. in the b. &I. in the £. 
lOR £. (Certain private ocmpmiee 
CoJIPANIES. 8"1""'-ta.z-NiL are taxed on the eeale 

(Certain private oom.: applicable to individ-
pmiee .... charged 
normal tax at the rate 

naIs.) 

appropriate to indio 
vidual .. ) 

EXEIIPTIOIf NarnuJI TtJ.1>-£3OO. Married pelllODA and 
LuoT. Not allowed to com· widowed, etc., pe""'''' 

paniee. with dependent child-
8up<r-taz.:-£2,600. £;00. 

Other individuals-.£3OO. 
Not allowed to ocmpaoieo. 

AB.t.HIIBlIiT. NOI'TJIIIl To..- Married penona and 
Married penona and widowed, etc., -penona 

widowed, etc.. PO'"""" with depend ... t cbiId-
with depeodeat child £lj(J(), .... £1 for every 
-£300 10M £1-for £10 above £800 (and _ 
every £10 above £800 the_~ (and __ ~ 

Other individualo £300 Oth ... IDdividuaJo--UOO, 
Ieee £1 for every £ Ieee £1 for every £ above 
above £300 (and _ £300 (and _ the _~ 

-~ Not allowed to companieL 
8u,.,../4»-

Not allowed to oompaaioo. 

£2.600 Ieee £1 for eve., 
£ .bovo £2.500. 
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KBl<YA. 
NYAlIALAlQ) -- PRoTIIC'l'ORA.T" 

11121. 1921-22. 

R.t. .... orTu % Firat £300 ••• a (fixed) wo. Firat £100 . .. ••• Nil % 
bDr9IDv.r.L Ned. £100 ... ... S Ned. £300 ••• S .. £100 ... . .. S .. £300 ••• S 

•• £100 ... . .. , .. £300 ••• , .. £100 ... . .. II .. aoo ... II .. aoo ... . .. 8 .. aoo ... 8 .. £llOO ... . .. 7 .. aoo ... 7 .. £200 ... . .. 8 .. aoo ... 8 .. £4()() ... . .. 9 .. £500 ••• 12 .. £lIOO ... • •• 10 N £000 ••• 15 .. £1,000 ... 11 .. £7.000 10 .. £2,000 ... II Balanoe(above .. £6.000 ... n £10,000) ... 25 .. £10.0:13 . •• It) t 

BaI ..... ( .... 1lOII 0_ 
uo,OOO) ... ... III . 

(Firat £100 free _ III: 
lowed to .. t.on_) 

R.t.~. or Tu AI for indhid ...... _pi AI for iDdiYid ...... - _lint £100 ia ohupI 
~~ I%-

ExIlMPftOK £100. NODe. 
Lum\ Noa allowed '" .-..-

_oom~ 

.-
Aa.I......n. £100 (_ \be .... ). N ...... 

Noa allowed '" .a..._ --pam... 
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TABLE OJ' INCOME TAX fuTES-ilO7IIinued. 

RBODBSlA-NollTllllll1< 
AlQ) SBYOBBLLII8. 

- RuoDBSlA-SoUTJlElll'. 1922. 
1921-22 (Income year). 

LT118 O~ TAX I_TalA>- Income DOt Rateo%oo 
:lOa 1 .. in tho £ plus ld. for oxooecliDg whole iDOOllUl. 
llmnmUoWl. overy £200 ahove £00() Rupees. 

with the lD&:Iimam of 1,000 ... 1 
a.. in the £. 3,000 ... 11 8_.-.... 8,000 ... 2 

1 .. in tho£, 10,000 ... 21 
15,000 ... 3 
20,000 ... 31 
25,000 ... , 
eIeeediog 
25,000 ... I) 

LT118 01' TAX I_TIUJ- All for iDdividuaJa. 
I'OB As for individuaJa. 
COIIP£lID& 8_.-.... 

Na 

Exmano .. I_TalA>- R& 240 (bat eapitatioD 
LIJmo. 1Wriod pet'IODII and tu of R& 2 ia payable). 

widDwed, ote., pet'IODII 
with dopoadeDt ohild 
~I,ooo. 

Other incJmduoJa.....aOO. 
Not allowed to oompaoieo. 
8uper.-.... 

£5,000. 

AB .. "rIIIIlIlI'r. 1_1' ___ NODe. 
1Wriod pet'IODII and 

widowed, ote., pet'IODII 
with depoadent child 
-£1,000. 

Other individualo £500 
.. £1 for every , 
abo"" £500. 

Not aIIowod to oompaoieo. Svpor ____ 

£5,000 .. £1 for every 
£ .boWl £5,000. 
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SoI1'l'll Amlc ... - SoI1'l'll Anuc .. -
- UIOlO ... • OJwooOJl FaD S ......... t 

1921-22 (Income year). 1921-22 (Income year). 

RAT. O~TAX NarnotJlT_ Male Adult 
ro. 1 aduifAlBp~ 
bllll'f'll)U.u.8. 11. In the £ plus 2000<1. and 

for every £ of lIet tu· widcnn. 
able Income, up to On the 
maximum of l!& ill Ilrot £100 £1 1111. 
the£. nut £100 1111. 10.. 

• , 
• 

In the £ 

S"P"'-- Onthenen-
1 £100 ... 1<1. 

h. In the £ plUI 1lOO<1. for £100 ... ltd-
every £ of IUper-tu. £100 . .. 1 .... 

able Income up to eta. etA>. 
011 the 46th muimum of III. in 

£100 llfd. the£. ... 
Balance (0_ 

£4800) ... 1& 

RA ... O~TAX N-' Tu-l& 4W. In AI male adulta 
roa \be£. 
eo ... .t.l<DI. s.."... __ N"1I. 

DiWI«NI """-'" 
Gold mining and m.. 

mond mining oom· 
panb 1 .. ed.. in 
the£. 

Other comparu...-l .. In 
&he£. 

(Cortain private com· 
pt.niM .... ohaqjed n0r-
mal tu at the rata ap-
propriate to indi'fid .... 
and .... - oharpl divideDd .... ) 

EuaIrm>R N....",.... £300.. N-. 
Lum. N... aIJoW'Od to _ 

pula 
S.". ... Sl,1IOO. 
DiMoooII ,.... £i.1IOO 



TAlILB OJ' boom: TAX R."TE~iflUed. 

SotrrR AlrBlo .. -
UmoJf.! 

(1921.22 Income year) • 

SotrrR AlrBlo&
ORAxo. FRo ST ...... t 
1921·22 (Income y_). 

.Aa.t.TDBRT. N 0f"IIIIJl Tao>- None. 
Married persons .... d 

widowed, etc., persons' 
with dependent child 
--£300 I... £1 for 
fSVery £10 abon £600 
(and ... text). 

Other individua1&-£3OO 
I... £1 for-..every £ 
above £'lOO (and ... 
text). 

Compani_Nil. 
8"",.,..14»-

£2,500 1 .... £1 for evtJry 
£ above £2,500. 

DividmdT_ 
Where aggregate divi· 

denda in .... y account
ing period do not ~. 
oeed £6,000, £2,&00 
per annom, I... £1 
for evtJry £1 cllatri· 
bated beyond £2,600. 

t s.. &lao UnIon tu. 
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- SW4ZIL.UfD. ANTIOUA. 
1921·21 (Income year). 1922. 

~&_ 01' T.u: 1 Rate oNu 
""B 1 .. in the £ plua iOOO'" for hooma on whole 
[lIDJVIDUALI. every £ of net _ble moo .. 
I Inaomo. up ~ lIWdmum £100. 1'" In S-

of 2,. In tho S- Not exoeeding-
£1110 ... 11% . 
£1.000 ... 8% 
£2.000 ... '% 

EzooodIng 
£2.000 ... 6% 

Ill ..... 01' T.u: 1 .. M. In tho S- AIl for individllllla. - (Certain privete oom· I 
JoIIPAlOUI. poIIl ...... charged at 

tho .... te appropriate 
to Individuala.) 

hUlPl'lOK £300. £100. r..u.m Not allowed to companioo. 

bA_ Married ponoaa and N .... 
widowed, -. JIOI'IIOM 
with do~ ... ' ehiId-
£300 1_ £1 fOl' 8VfIr1 
£10 abo ... £eOO (toDd .. 
"0). 

Ot.her Individuala-£3OO 
Ie. £I for 0...., £ abo ... 
£800 (IIl>d .. _,. • 

Not a1Iowed to compudoo. 
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-- BAaB.&.DOS.* BBrrIsu HONDUlLU. 
1922. 

BATB8 0" TAx AltAIr allowance Rate Tax OD 
J'OB of abatement in the £ Income. every $10. 
INDIVIDUALS. (,u below). •• d. Fi ... t $1,000 ... Nil 

First £200 ... 0 2 $ 
Next £200 ... 0 4, Next $1,000 .... 0·05 .. £200 ... 0 6 .. $1,000 ... 0·10 .. £200 ... 0 8 " '2,000 ... 0·15 .. £200 ... 010 .. $2,500 ... 0·20 

" £/lOO ... I 0 ., $2,500 ... 0·26 

" £1,000 ... I 6 .. $6,000 ... 0·30 

" 
£2,500 ... 2 0 " 

$6,000 .•• 0·60 

" £2,500 ... 2 6 $6.000 ... 0·75 
£2,500 ... 3 0 " 

$6.000 ... 1·00 
Balance (above 

" 
$10,000 1·25 

£10.000) ... 3 6 Balance (above 
(Minimnm tax 21. ed.) $40,000) ... 1·60 

RDI!B 0" TAX As for individual.; bnt Inauranoe oompoDi_1 % 
lOB life insurance companies 'on premilllD& 
CoIIPAJmIS, a,., cbarged Gat rate of Otber oompaniel 88 for 

6d. in the £ on inveat- individuals. 
ment income I ... ex-
poDI08. 

-
EDllPTION M&rriad penona-£2liO. ,1,000. 
LnnT. Single penoDB--£I60. Allowed to oompanies. 

Not allowed to oompaniea. (In .... of marrie~ in-
dividual. the uemption 
limit io in eJleet $1,150.) 

AB .. ......",.... Married penona-£2liO. $1,000 (ou acaIe~· 
Ringle penoDB--£l60. Allowed to oom""Dleo. 
Not allowed to oomP"Uiea. (It the inoome dcea DOt 

el<OOed $3.000 &0 allow-
ance of tax on $160 at 
the higheat rate appJio-
able ia made to a married 
taspayer.) 

• The ratea of tax ..... thoae fi.ud for 1922. The e"emption limit 
.. nd abatement are .. for 1023. 
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O~lUD~

DoJlllUOH. • 
1021 (!nooma yeK). 

NonniJl2' __ 
Married pemGDa 'and 

pemoua with • depen. 
den, parent, gnmd. 
pal8llt, aughtor. lia-
tor. lOB or broth ........ 
1S,0000I6.ooo ... '% 

Other Individuah 
11.000-16.000 ... '% 

All-bal ..... (0_ 
88.000) ... 8% s-._ 

Fin' 88,000 ... NU 
Next 81.000 ... 1% .. $2.000 . .. 1% 

" 
1S,000 ... 8% 

etf'. ... eto. 

" 
19,000 ... '7% .. 1S,000 ... 4t8% .. Iro,OOO ... 52% .. SIIO,ooo ... 66,% .. 1100.000 80% .. 1iOO.000 58% .. 1Il00.000 

lIaI ...... (above 
640% 

11.000.000) ... 65% ,.tId""""" ~% of 
tbe DOr"'" tu: and ..".. 
tu: if the iDoome 10 .... & 
1_ tbloll 88,000. 

N",..r--
10% OR iDoome uooed· 

Ina 12.000. 
Oompaniea are .... l liable 

to ........... 
,.u;,;""", 1=-5% of the 

normal tu if the iDoome 
io DOl '- thIoIl $6,000. 

FIrat $2.Il00 ... 1% 
Next 11.000 ... 1% .. 81.000 ... 8% .. 11.000 . .. '% .. 11.000 ... 6% .. 81.000 ... 7% .. 11.000 ... 8% .. 11.000 ... 9% .. 11.000 ... 10% .. 10.000 ... 121% .. 16.200 ... 15 % 
Balan .. (above 

125.700) ... ... 10 % 
(i. ... if Inoome ezoeeda 

123.700 tu: is 10% on 
the wbole). 

lnaurIoIloe, 1oIoIl. k1Io&, w. 
,",ph. po, ..-.b 
UId e1ecsric eoDlJlU1ieo. 
apeaialtuofl%OR "".. 
reno_ 

Other ...... _.... .. for 
idlliYiduaJo, apan fro. ___ obo_ aD 

,... 15S-1K. 
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TABLE OJ' l!iooME TAX RA'l"E8--COIItinued. 

ElUDII'TIo!l 
LUD'l. 

AB .. ....,.,.,...,. 

. CAlIAD .. -

DOIlIlllOR. • 
1922 (Income. year). 

Nol'fll4l Taz-
Married pomoDS 

and penoDS 
with depen-
dante (_ 
ocale) 32,000 

Other individuab!$I,OOO 
CompaDiee $2.000 

Sur-/tr& "_ $5.000 
A.ddiWmal /tr&... $5.000 

Nor1lUJl T-.
MarriedperSoDS 
and per80DII . 
with dependante . 
( ... oca\e) ... 12.000. 
Other individuaJo$I.OOO 
CompaDiee 12.000 

8 ... -141: ( ... ac&Je) $5.000 
Mdilimral "'~... Nil 

CAlI .. DI.
B1IJ'1'ISB CoL UJIOIU. t 

1922. 

Married penon ... ,1,500 
Unmarried or 
widowed pe_D... '1.200 
Not &IIowed to oompaniee. 

Married penon ... ,1,liOO 
Unmarried or 

widowed penon '1,200 
(AUowed from 10" .. otep 

of the ac&Je in eft .... ) 
Not "lIowed to oompaniee. 

• Su &100 Provincial Taxeo. t Bu ~ Dominion las. 
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CAlfADA-Nov"'~L· 
(Not yet in foroe.) 

CAlfADA-PBmOJl 
EDWARD lsLUD.-

1922. 

-.--------~----~!~------~~--------------
Nonnol Til»-

Unmarried porIODO and 
widowed peroon. with· 
Ollt dependent chil· 
Idroo-

$1,000-11,600 l% 
. other Indlvid.w-

12,000-1."000 t" 
AU-balanoe .. , 1 % 

Bu".,..ta..-
Firot 88,000 ... Nll 
Non 16,000 ... l% 

.. 110,000... 11% 

.. 810,000... 2% 

.. 120,000... 21% 

.. 126,000... St% 

.. 126,000... 6% 

.. 1100,000... 8t% 

.. 1200.000... 71% 

.. S2()(),000... 8l% 

.. S2OO,OOO... 10% 

.. S2()(),ooo. .. lll% 
&I&Doe (aboft 

11,000.000) ... 121% 
Bw_ 

Inoo_ p.,. _" of 
110' IlOl'III&I taz 

uoeecIiDC- &Dd 

16.000 
110,000 
1100,000 
t2OO.000 

ezoeedinIJ
t2OO.000 

a,.....tu. 
Nll. 
It 
!!l 
at 

Tazable 
inoome 

(after d ... 
duotioD of 
abatemeut) 

not 
ezoeedios • 600 

1,000 
2,000 
8,000 
.,000 
6,000 
8,000 
8,000 

10,000 
12,000 
16,000 
20,000 

uoeecIiDC-
20,000 

Rate on 
whole 

taxabl. 
iDoome. 

% 
1 
Ii 
2 
Ii 
a 
ai , 
·l 
6 
8 
7 
8 

10 

R.I. .... U TAl< N.".., f'u- Aa ... iDdim-lo. "'" o.. ____ of 

CoIIPAlIDS. ss.ooo 11'l(. 
Oompudoo ... _ liable 

to..,.....taz _ ... tax. 
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TABi.E 01' brOOm: TAX RATES--<:ontinued. 

CAJI.u>4-

-- CAJI.u>4-NoVA 8coTu.. PBm.,. EDWUD 
(Not )'l!t in fo ...... ) mAJID.· 

1922. 

Exmn-rroll NormalT __ 1000, or, In tho _ of 
Luar. Unmarried perIODS and IOI~ etc., who oerved 

widowed peracma in the war, 11,000. 
without dependent 
children 11,000 

Other Individaa.ls$2,OOO 
Compauiee '" $3,000 

8ap"'/az ... $6,000 
8,,,-Il10: ••• ... $6,000 

ABA._. NormalT __ si;oo, or, In tho ..... of 
Unmarried perIODS and ooldiera, etc., who ..... ed 

widowed peroone with, in the war, 11,000. 
out dependeut chiI· 
dren ( .... 
ocaIe) ... 11,000 

Other indi· 
vidaa.ls ( .... 
lICIIJe) $2,000 

Compomieo ( .... 
ocaIe) ... $3,000 

8uper./az ... 16,000 
8_ ... ... Nil. 

• 8" aIao Dominion taL 
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. 

-- DOJIIM04. GBIINAD .... 
1922. 1922. 

&'l'BI OJr Tu Rate on In the £ 
lOB Inoome. whole ...... 
lxDIVIDU ..... !Dooma. Firot £100 ... ... Nil. 

Under £60 ... NIL Nm £200 ... ... 0 S .. £100 ... ·1% ." £200 ... ... 0 8 
£100 and over ... 31% .. £200 ... ... 0 II .. aoo ... ... 1 0, .. aoo ... ... 1 a .. £200 ... ... 1 8 .. £200 ... ... 1 II .. £200 ... .. . I 0 .. £300 ... ... • 8 .. £1.000 ... I 8 .. £1,000 ... • II .. £1,000 ... S 0 .. £1,000 ... S S .. £1,000 ... S e 

• Balanoe (above 
£1,000) ... ... , 0 

R,.",. 0Jr Tu Aa for Indi'fidualo. Aa for Individualo. 
lOB 
OoKPAlII •• 

ExmIrrlo .. £GO. £100. 
LDIft. ADo ....... oompaDioL 

(In the _ of a -m.cl 
tazpayw the uemplioll 
~ • ill eIhat £llIIL) 

.u.~ N-. £100( ___ ). 

ADo ....... _paDioL 
(u the iDoome .. _ 

ez<eed £llOO_'&w_ 
of "'" _ £lIII ........ 
.......... tazpayw.) 
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TABL1Il OJ' INCOME TAX RATEs~nt'nued. 

-- JAJfAJCCA. NBWI'OU'lfDLA.lI'D. 
1922. 1922 (Income year). 

RAT118 011 TAX In the £ Normal Tazo-
J10B Firat £100 ... Nil. Unmarried and widowed 
IlmIVml7ALS. •. 4. person., and persona 

Next £300 ... 0 21 not supporting a de-.. £100 '" 0 3 pendent brother or .. £2IiO .. , 0 4, sister under 18, parent .. £250 . .. 0 6 or grandparent-.. £500 . .. 0 9 Firet $1,000 NiL .. £500 ... I 0 NextS5,OOO 6% .. £3,000 ... I 3 Balance '" 8% .. £3,000 ... I 6 Other persono-.. £2,000 ... I 9 Fin!t 12,000 NiL 
Balance (above Next $4,000 6% 

£10,000) ... 2 0 Balance ... 8% 
8""...·1=-

Fin!t ttI,OOO ... NiL 
Next $2,000 ... 2% .. $2,000 ... 4% .. $10,000 ... 6% .. ,10,000 ... 10% .. '10,000 ... 16% .. ,10,000 ... 20% .. $50,000 ... 30% 
Balance (above 

,100,000) ... 35% 

RA ...... 0" Tu As for individuala. Fin!t 12,000 ... NiL 
roB Next $4,000 ... 6°' , . 
OoJIP~. Ba1anee ... 8% 

NolUper.tu. 

EUJIl>lIOK £100 • N 0I'1ffDJ T __ 
.LnIr.r. Allowed to eompanieo. Unmarril!d and widowed 

(In the ..- of married penooM, and penoDII 
individuaU the uomp- not lupporting • de-
ticm limit io in .ff .. t pendent brother or 
£120.) sister nodor 18, ~ 

or grandparent-
'1,000 

Otber individualo 12,000 
Compallia ... $2,000 

8 .. "....1=-
lndividualo ... 16.000 

. 
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JAMAICA. 
1922. 

£100 ( ... 10&1.). 
Allowed to oompanioL 
(If tho inoom. doeo IlOt 

ozoeed £500 an ad· 
ditional alI0W&llOll of 
tal: on all Ia mid. tIo 
• married tupayor.) 

NBW:tOUNDLAlm. 
1922 (lnoome year). 

NanrtalT __ 
• Unmarried ""d widowed 

penon.. and penoDS 
not onpporting • de 
pendent brother 01 
oiatar nnder 18, parent 
or grandparent ( ... 
10&10) ... 81,000 

Other individu~ 
(ou lO&Ie) ... 82,000 

Companiee (_ 
10&10) ... 82,000 

8uper.",-
Individual. ( ... 

lO&Ie) ... '86,000 



I ST. CJmm!rOPBlIB AIm 
ST. Luau. -- I NIIVIII. 

1922, 1922. 

I 

R&'l'II8 O~ Tn: Rate in the Rate in the , 
wo .. Income. 'on whole Income DOt on the whole 
ilIDIV1DU&LS. income. uoeediog- tuable 

Under £100 •• , NiL Inoome. 
.. 4. .. II. 

£100 ••• .., 0 1 £ISO ... NiL 
Not twJeeding- £100 ... ... 0 1 

£150... • ••. , 0 3 £200 ••• . .. 0 I 
£800 ••• .. , 0 8 £300 ... ... 0 3 
.£1,000 .. , 0 8 UOO ... ... 0 • £2,000 .. , 0'10 £800 ... .. . 0 II 

ExceediDg £150 ... ... 0 8 
£2,000 ... 1 0 £1,000 ... 0 8 

£1,Il00 ... o 10 
£2,000 ... 1 0 
£3,000 ... 1 3 
",000 ... 1 8 
£6,000 ... 1 II 
£8,000 ... S 0 
£7,000 ... II 8 
£8,000 ... II 8 
£8,000 ... II II 
£10,000 ... S 0 
exceeding 
£10,000 ... S 6 

R ..... o~Tn: As for individual-. As for individual-. 
WO .. 
CoJIPA!IlIIII. 

EXlI¥I"l'IOII £100. £ISO •. 
l.uaT; Allowed to companiEa. Allowed to compani ... 

Au1'DDln'. N ....... No ..... 
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-- ST. Vmoan. TammD Al<D TOBAGO. 
1922. 11122. 

&w. O. Tn Rate lntho£ In tho £ 
.0. Inoomeoot on the &"-
IKDnlDv£LI, exoeecliDB- whole FInt£l,OOO ... 0 8 

tuable Next £1,000 ... 1 0 
lnoome. .. £3,000 ... I 0 ..... .. £3,000 ... " 0 

£1110 ... Nil .. ",000 ... I 0 
£200 '" 0 1 Balanoe (aho". 
£300 ... 0 I £llI,OOO) ... . .. 8 B 
£fOO ... 0 8 
£IlOO ... 0 " £7110 ... 0 Ii 
£1,000 ... 0 e 
£1,Il00 ... 0 8 
a.000 ... 010 
£3,000 ... 1 0 
",000 ... 1 8 
£6,000 ... 1 8 

ezoOediDI 
£6,000 ... 1 9 

ItA". ~ Tn Aa for lndhiduala. Aa for lndi'riduala. -OoIIPAlIDIIo 

~ £11iO. £IlOO. 
1..Dm. Allowed 10 oom ....... Not allowed 10 oom,..... 

or~_ 

AlU.!'IIII&n. NOlle. The amoan\ os,. F hie .. 
£IlOO u the ~ _ 
.. deduated fIoaa the tal: . I 

No& allowed 10 """'P""-
or .1 t_ 
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TABLIi 01' lNooHB TAX RATE~inued. 

I BRITISH INDIA..· I 
1922-23 and 1923-24. 

R.&TB8 OJ. TAX I nco"....""". 
.oB Total Ratepor 
IxnIVIDUALS. income rupee on 

I ... than taDble 
Rup .... income. 

2,000 NiL-
5,000 II pies 

10,000 6 .. 
20,000 9 .. 
30,000 lanu 
40,000 1 anna. 3 pies 

Re. 60,000 or 
above 1 anna, 6 pies 

Super./oz. Rate 
per rupee. 

Fimt Ra. 50,000 Nil. 
Next Ra. 50,000 1 anD& .. 50,000 Ii .. .. 50,000 2 .. .. 50,000 21 .. .. 50,000 3 .. .. 50,000 31 .. .. 50,000 , .. .. 50,000 41 .. 

I 
.. 50,000 II .. .. 50,000 51 .. 

Balance ... 6 .. 
RAT ... 01' Tn I~-
I'OR On whole taxable in~ 
OoMPARIBS. come, 1 anna, 6 pies in 

the rupee. 
Super. __ 

On the exoesa over 
Ra. 50,000, 1 anoa in 
the rupee. 

EIDIPl'IOll IJIC07rI&-I'l:D-
LnnT. Ra. 2,000. 

Not allowed to com
panieo. 

Soper-__ 
Ra. 50,000. 
Allowed to eompauiea. 

ABA......,.,..... Iwt:O_-I=-
None. 8.,..,. __ 
Ra. 60,000 (ao ooa1 ... ~ 

l!TJumI SST1'LDOIIfto 
1922. 

Total Ratepor 
inoome cent-OD 

I_than taDble 
$ inoome. 

11,000 NO. 
6,000 2 
7,200 3 
MOO , 

12,000 II 
$12,000 or above 6 

Aa for individual& 

$5,000. 
AUowed to oom)l&Di& 

N ....... 

• 11 piM = 1 anna: 16 aDDU _ I rupee. 
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TABLIi OJ' INOOMB TAX RATBa-oontirwed. 

AUS'rILU.U-Co .... OlCWllALTB·. 
1922-23. 

In the formul .. I = net taxable income in pounds. 

It ...... Olr .T.u: Banwd-
!rOB -( S· 
hmI'fl))U"LI. Not eneedlng£7.600: S + 800 I) pence in tho £. 

Ezoeoding £7.600:-l997 10... plUI 51. In the £ on 
. lXOea over £7,600. 

Un ....... ed-

Notozoeodlng£M6:-( 3 +IS/(68) pence in "'o£' 

EzooOcilng £M6, but not o"oeoding £2.000 ..... 

{ - ll~ (l(~)' + ll} (It!x,) } pence in tho £. 
Ezoeodinl £2.000. but not ""ooeding £6,1500 :-

{~(lOOO r -1 A( It!x,)' + 11 :2(1~) 
-6 + 6 M (It!x,)} peDce in tho £. 

Ezooedlng £6,500 :-£1.130 .... plUI 51. In the £ on __ 0_ £6,GOO. 

AcldltlonBl tax equal to 53i per cent. of the 
tu: uncler Bll the above ecal.. la Bleo 
payable. 

lMterr Pn .... -llli%-

B.t. .... op T.u: lnoomo DOt distributed to. IlL In tho £. 
7<1. in the £. POD Income paid .... heontoM. """ 

OoKPAlttBS. 

EuJuorIoIl £iOO. 
J.oar. Not allowed ... oompuUoi or .heon_ 

I Au......,.,.. .aoo. '- £1 .... o""y £3 01 .......... 0_ £100. 
Not allowed ... oompuioo or .heonteoe. 
Allowed 8M..---.d __ 



TABLa 011 hOOD TAX RATB8-i:Ontinved • 

.. 
AV8TIIALI"~JOIOl<Wll4LTB·. 

1922-23. 

In the formul .. 1= n.t _bl. inoeme in pounda. 

It.4T .. OIF .TAX ~ 
roB -( 3' 
Il<DlTIDV4I& Not OJ:oeMIng £7.600: S + SIlO I) penoe in the £. 

E~ £7.600:-£997 100.. plWI lit. in the £ Oil 
~ esc.,. over £7.600. 

UH ...... __ 

Note~ing£M6:-( S +181~(68)penoeinth.L 
E"eeeding £M6, but not ."eeeding ilI.OOO:-

{ - I I~ (u~)' + ll} (I!o) } penoe in the L 
Ezeeeclinf £S.ooo, but Ilot ""oeeding £6,Il00 :-

{~(TooO )" - I A( l!o )' + 11 :I( I!, ) 
-.6 + II M(I!o)}penoeintheL 

Ezo-ling £6,Il00 :-£1.130 .... plua lit. In the £ on 
_ over £6,600. 

AdditiOllal tax equal to 531 per ceDt. 01 the 
tax under all the ebo" .cal.. .. al80 
peyable. 

UMer, "" .... -lll%-

It.4U11 or T u Income .... ' dist.ribulect 
_ Income paid ... ~-. etc. 
00I0:P4l<lBL 

aoo. ... £1 ... .-y £S 01_ over aoo. 
No\ allowed ... _puiooo or ...... _ 

AJIoftd "'"'''- -.mod ........ 
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AU81'BALIA.-NBW AVII'l'BALIA-NoBTIIlIIIlI' -- SouTH WALas.· TmumoBY.· 
1921-22 (Income year). 1922. 

RATE 01' TAX Earned Unearned 
I'OB in the £. in the £. 
IlmIVJDUALS. •• /l. E<111"71t6-

Firat £250 1 0 Firat £800 fid. in the £. 
Next: £250 1 1 Balance 7/l. .. .. £2501 2 U..--i-.. £2501 3 Firat £800 9d. in the £. 

,1· £500 1 , AI in Balanoe 1o.lld· .. .. £5001 6 ple'rio1l.l 

" £5001 6 column, 

" £5001 7 in 

" £5001 8 by one-
,,' £5001 10 third. 
.. £1,0001 0 
,. £2,(M)() I :I 

Balance 
(aboVe 
£7,000) :I 3. 

, 

BADs 0 .. TAX 2&6d.inthe£ .AI lor individaaIo, ..... 
I'OB ....,.." .. teI. 
Co_dUB. 

. 

~ £250; £200. 
LD<rr. Not allowed to compania Not a1lowed to compaaJee 

orat.srteM. 

ABummn. £250. £200. 
Not allowed to compaui ... Not a1lowed to compaaJee 
Allowed Ilrat apinot. ora~ 

earned income. Dedacted Ilrat ...... lUI-

eamedinco ...... 

• S .. alooCommonwalthtu. 

• 
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TABLE OF hOOD TAX RATES-eontinued. 

- A1III'1"BALl4-QUlIBlI9U1!1D. • 
1922·23. 

11.1.,.. or TAx I""""",Tu. 
roB E ......... 
bDIVtDv.u.s. 

Inaome up to ",000:-( 8d. + 1~tJ. ) in tho £. 

.. 0_",000.~ in the £ on ",000 and 
SOd. in the £ on heIan .... 

U ............. 

Inaoml up to £3,000:-(1211. + 1~tJ. ) in the £. 

.. 0_ £3,000 up to ",000.-

( 8d. + 1~'" ) in the £. .. 0_ ",OOO:-3OtJ. in tho £ ... ",000 and 
38d. in the £ ... heIan .... 

..4"'"""'- AI ............... s..,..,....,.. AD additkmal 20% <If the tax pa;rable 
under the abo ... ooaIeo. 

In tho formul. I - Det _hie inoo .... in poundlo 

RAUl or Tu I_T_ 
roB P1lb\io UWlt7 Other 
<loxPAlIJa UId JI-JIOI7 Compaa;. 

Compllllis. (~-
tain Foreip 
Compaa;.). 

Total proS," DO' _ In the£. In the I. 
oeecIiDt- L 4- L 4-

11% of oapital ••• I I 1 • , % of aapital ••• 1 II I 'I 
8'l1r of oapitaI. •• 1 • 1 8 - - - -"p'" lllUimaof , 0 I 0 

.". ... AD addi~ 10% of the ___ ...... 

EUMPftOK 1_2'u. £tOO. 
LIIIm s.,.. .... aoo ill additioIl to the ·ktvnd 

aIIo ... lor ___ ........... ill e8eet, aeo. 
No _pUla aIIo ... '" u-_ or _PaniN. 
('J.'IM ==pUIa Iimi\ io ID ...... iDar '"'" ", .. -.loci 
~ b7 the dedaa&iall for .. wife.) 
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TABLIIl OJ' INoom: TAX RATES-COIItinued. 

IntmllB2' .... 

AUSTBALU-Q""IDII1Ul1D. • 
1922-23. 

£200. Iu. £1 for every complete U by which the 
total inoome exceeda £200. Allowed first ~ 
earned income. 

8u"..--taz. The amount of the super-tax un the 
amount abated far income tax (computed at the 
rate at which the income tax of the taxpayer '" 
oomputed) is deducted. 

No .. batement allowed to aheen_ or oompaol ... 
(If tbe inoome does not exceed £800 a deduotica of 

£26 is allowed to a m&rried taxpayer. This .. now· 
anee is redueed by £1 for every £ by which the in
"",me ""ceeda £800.) 

• 8u aJso Communwealth taL 
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A1I8'l'IULU.-SolJ'l'll 
A08TB4LU.-

1911-22 (Inoome ,-). 

!nthe£. 
. Un· 

Earned. ..."ed. 
.. 4. .. " 

Fint £400 0 6 0 10 
Nen£SOO 0 7 1 0 

.. £SOO0913 

.. £4.,0001117 

.. £6,000 I 7 I 10 
Balan .. 

(above 
. £10,000) I 10 II S 

AD. addiU-.! 25% '" 
ohargeab1a OIl t.ha 
abon ra .... 

Oompaniee .... tued at 
the _ ebown above 
.. applioable to an· 
eemedinoo_ Life a....-... ..... pan_ 
.... ~haIf_ 

E........I
thior£I50:-ScI. in tjlo £ 

OIl the whole income. 
£1~:-44. in the £ 

on the whole inoome. 
£ll5O-£l6O:~intbe£ 

on the whole income. 
£300..£400:--6l<L in th.£ 

on the whole income. 
£4OO-POO :-tirot £400, 

6iJ.. b&Ianoe, 6ld- in 
the£. 

£700-£900 :-&n.t £400, 
5iJ.. nen £l!OO, 6ld- • 
balan ... , 7ld. in tho £. 

£900 and upwa:nla :
first uoo. 6j<i.. nen 
£l!OO, *. nen £:.'00, 
7 iJ. • Dext £200, DiJ. • 
11m ~ 1IiJ.. I nm~I .. I4.. 
halanoo. I .. 3d. in tho £. 

('"filii_ 
Fint £llOO, 3d.. Den 

£150, 1Od.; Den fiOO, 
1 .. ; haIan .... I .. 3d. in 
the£. 

I
, AD. adcliU-'! 10% fa 

chargeabla _ t.he 
aboYe ...... eacep& ___ t.he la_a fa 

1_ t.haIo £200. 
T_ ...... LoItorr Pn-. 

Sa. in the£. 

I .. S4. in the £ + lIQ%,. 

Inoo ........... £llOO .... 
_ eubjeat to the addi-
tioD of lIQ'J(,. 
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TABLE OF moolllE TAX RATEs---atimted. 

AU8T1ULU-SpUTB 
AUSTIULU-TAIIJWIIU.· -- AUlITB&LI&.* 

1921·22 (Income year). 1922. 

EXBHPTION £150. Married parsons or 
Lmrr. No exemption allowed to widowed penoDB having 

absentees or companies. .. dependent ohlld under 
16 :-in general. £156; 
returned IOlcliem, £200. 

Unmarried penone :-in 
general, £126; returned 
8Oldie.., £156. 

No exemption allowed to 
.compuiea. 

, 

ABATKJIBII'l", £150. IngenOl'lll"-
Allowed lint against un· Inoome.-Aktement. 

earned. income. £126-£1.9 £50 
£ltlO-£249 UO 

No aktement allowed to £250-£349 £30 
absentees or oompa.niea. £350-£399 £2() 

Returned ooldiere-
Harried, or widowed 

with a dependent .hDd 
under 16, £156. 

Unmarried, £100. 
No .ktement allowed to 
. companies. 
Allowed fIret hom earned 

income. 
> 

• 8u aloo Commonwealth ta". 
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AvsmALTA-VraroBl~· 
1922·23. 

AU8'l'lIALIA-WII8T11U 
Au8'1'\ULt~· 

1922·23. 

If.......... 1 ........ 7'a_ 
lnoome not exoeecUns £GOO, U. in the £. ino...uecl 

ScI. in tho £. . by ·007 of Iii. for 
lnoome exoeediDg £600.- every £ by "biola 

Fint £500, 4d. in tho £. net inoome obarge. 
Nut £GOO, tIII... able exoeoda £100, 

N £500, 6ti." up to a madmum 01 
BaIaD ... ,01. .. 40. in the £. 

lnoome tu OIl otakee 
UIIMnIeII- at horoe ...... 4d. 
Double tho abo ... __ in £. 

8 .. ,.,.",..-
111% of the inaome tu 

_pt 01\ .toIt .. 

DioiolcJt" D.1r-
Life ineunmco 00 .... 

pmi_ oa in ..... 
OIl in_tmenlo, 
1 .. ScI. in £. 

Other ino ........ _ 

panieo-.1l% on S
premiu_ iDonuod 
by ill'l(,. 

Shipping _pM .• 

61% of 11% on &II 
traftio ; 

61% of prellta OIl 
.... of eool or 
other ...... 

61% of proIIta of 
ftBIIo v.cIIaa 
uoI..uft!T wiIIaia 
tile &ate; 

inan .... by 15 % .. 
.aIt._ 

ou- oompuS 
1& ScI. .. 50. .... Bta 
h= ... by 15'l(,. 

.. 
....... 0- a • ..w. .... 



· TABU OJ' I!rcOIIl!l TAl[ RA~. 

AUSTBALU-VXO'l'OBU. • 
Au8'l'lW.U-WlISTDII - AU8'J'B&L14. • 1922·23. 1922-23. 

EDMPrxOR £200. 1_2' .... 
Lwrr. Not allowed to oompani ... £250 for elderly per-

IIOIIJI with earned 
inooDle oaJy. 

£200 if the tupr.yer I. 
married or hu • de-
pendant. 

£100 in other caaeo. 
No ""emption allowed 
to.~-. 

8_-,", 
£2M. 

Dif1id4ft4.DuIg. 
NiL 

~. Total inoome not ""oeeding 1_2'...,. 
£600, £150. ManIed. &0.. IDd£. 

Not allowed to oompani ... vidaalo :-4200. _ 
Allowed Drat agamat un- £2 for every £ of 

e&l'Ded income. income in BOe88 of 
£200. 

Single. &C •• indi-
vidual.:-£lOO. _ 
£2 for every £ of 
income in ace. of 
£100. 

8u".,.-,", NO. 
No .baleuullt allowed 
to.~_ 

DioidlM DIdy. 
NiL 
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TABLIII OJ' moon TAX R4TES--«Jlltinue4. 

&HI OJ' Tu 
lOa 
IJnmp>v~ 

&2-. OJ' Tu -OoIo-&lI1lII. 

EnIIftJoR 
Lam. 

AaAor-. 

Fur. 
1922. 

Ruide..-
Unmarried peno .... 

widowed peno .... 
without dependent 
chUdren, eto.-

In the' 
•• II. 

FirM &180 ••• NO. 
Ne"''',760 1 0 

Other Indl'ridUIIII-
Firat. £6(1) ... NU. 
Next £4600 ••• 1 0 

AU JIOl"IDIW-
Next £6,000 ... I 0 

N £6,000 ••• S 0 .. £6,000 ••• , 0 .. £6,000 ••• II 0 
Balanoe (0_ 

£26,0(0) 
Ab .. I ... 

... • 0 

Fin& £1.000 ... 1 0 
Next £4000 ... J 0 .. £6,000 . .. S 0 .. £6,000 . .. , 0 .. £6,000 . .. II 0 .. £6,000 . .. • 0 
Bal..,oe (0_ 

£26,0(0) ... , 0 

NOll-FIjian ............ 
Oompuiel 811. In the 
£ on __ 0_ £1,000. 

Non-Flj_ ShIpping Com· 
pan" :w b>. tho £ 

00. OO.paDIIe II%-

Unmanied penaDIIo eto.-
£I6l\. 

IIarried penaDIIo .tu.-
£aOO. 

No' allowed to aboen_ 
or oomponiooo. 

Inoorp.>n.ted In __ of 
rat_ (_ aboft). 

No' allowed to abeon_ 
or componiooo. 

NIIWZJW.AlID. 
1922·23. 

In_ on debenture. 
aompanie. 30. In tho 

In_ on debenture. 

of 
£. 
of 

looal authoritl_24. 8d. 
In the £ 

Otherlnaome-
Not ezceediDg UOG--l .. 

In tho£. 
Not exoeedlng £6, 

1 .. In the £ Increuecl 
1 

by tOO'" for eveq £ 
over £&00. 

Exoeedlng £6,000-
6& lid. In the £. In· 

creuecl 
1 

by 2fIO)d. .. 
e~ £ 0_ £6.000. 
up to 7 •• "'-In &he £ 

The tax on the firot £20000 
of earned Inaoma 10 ... 
dllOed by 10%-. 

Aa for lndl'rid ...... 
Life Inouranoe oompam. 

.... cbuJed half rateo, 
-II' on debenture 
In_noem.L 

£:100. 
Nol allowed to oompoDieo 
orabeon_ 

£:100. _ £1 for • .....,. £ In 
_of£eOO. 

Nol allowed to oompoDieo "'---- • I 
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TAnLE OF INCOME TAX RATES-contillflea. 

G17.e""."I'. I IsLB 011 MAlr. - I 1923. 1923-24. 

R.&.TIIS 011 TAX 6d. in the £. I Tu,,,l Rate In £ OD 
roB inoome (I... net 
hmIVIDUA.L9. &lIo'O'""cea) tauble 

not income. 
Ol<oeedinjt-

£500. 84. 
£1,000 1()d. 
£1,_ u.04. 

exceodiDjt-
1,.14. £1,_ 

(A dedaotioD of _teath 
of ..-...d Inoo_ ba$ 
DOt more than £200, II 
allowed to each ....... 

. llidual. The ocoIe 10 
applied to Inoome .... 
reduced.) 

R.TIIS 0" TAX & for indioidualo. On DDcliatributeci Inoome - '" .. '" deIermiDed, "" Cou4llD9. """'" ocoIe .. indIviduall, 
by toW Inoome. 

ExmII'l'IOI £100. ElM (oingle penon). 
Lnm. Not allowed to ahoeo_ £226 (married peroom). 

oroompmieL Not aIIQwed to oomponlea. 
(S... above for ......... 

income relioL) 

AB ....... D'r. Inoome DOt Abatement. £135 (oiDgIe peroon). 
exoeeding- £2211 (married penon). 

£200 £100 Not allowed to oomponlea. 
£300 £60 (S... aboT. for eamecl 
UOO £40 Income nIieI.) 

Not allowed to ahoeD_ 
or oompanieL 



LIFB INSURANCB AND SIMILAR ALLOWANCES. 

H Drain ........ I Limi\ 01 TOW.AIloW-1 
lIuu\oland ... AI for Union 
JIoobu.nalaDd .. (life, aoeIdent or aiolt· 

l'n>_te _I. 
&10 (frioadl1 or beDeIIt 
-'ety NJIIen,"). 

... Il1O 

lfpx'·nd Pm- No.ao ..... 
"",,_te 

No limit (m ....... _h. 
_.flmd) 

1100 (1Itt, 0II0Id00d or'" 
-) 

... u.- .. SautIo Afrioa. 8w dle"d 
A .... .. 000HidIa ............. "'aU~_IiIo" tupa,. .... will _ 

ea.! .. 
.1 
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.. DominioJl. "I Limit of Total AIlowan .... 1 
I 

Barbados ••• £50 , .. 
Britioh Hon· 

du ... 
One-oixth of total income 

Canada
Dominion ••• No limit (ouperannuation, 

eto., only) 

llritiah 
Columbia 

One·oixth of grou inoomo 

Nova Sootia No alIDwance. 
Prince Ed· No alIDwance. 

wardIslnd. 
Dominica ••• No alIDwanoo. 
Orenada ••• One·oixth of total income 

OboervatioDL 

On life of taxpayer, hIa 
wife or child. 

Annual preJlliuma on life 
of taxpayer or bill wife. 

Superannuation and pen. 
lion funddod"ctiona from 
NIary only allowed. 

Inaurance on life of taz
p"y .... 

Annual premiu..,. on life 
of taxpay ... or bill wife. 

••• One..ath of total income Annual premiuDlI on life 
of taxpayer or bill wife or 
cbildren, and oompulsory 
oontributiona to minio
tera' widowa and orphana 
lunda. 

No limit ••• ••• Dedaotiona from aalary for 

Newfoundland No allowance. 
St. Chriotopber One,mth of total inco..,... 

and NeYia 

1St. Lucia One·8ixth of total inoome 

St. Vincent One-lixth of total inecmo 

Trinidad and No aUowanoo. 
Tobago 

Britiob India ••• One-.iath of total inoomo 

GoYernment PenaioD 
.. hemeo. 

Annual premium! on life of 
tazpoyer or bill wife or 
children. 

Annual premiUM! on lifo of 
tazpoyer. 

Annual p .. miu .... on life 01 
toq>oyer or bill wif .. 

Premiums of inanrance on 
lifo of taxpayer or bill 
wife, or 1M def«nd 
&DDwty. or oontributioD 
to provident fuud. 

DeductioDO from salary of 
public official lor d.l.rred 
annuity, etc., included. 
up to one-oixtb of aaIary 

No deduction allowed lD 
oomputing Iota! income 
lor dMermining nte 01 
tax, ... in oompuq 
nper.-' 
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•• DomlDloD ... 1 LimIt of ToW AlJo_\ 
Str.l. Settle

m.". 

N ... s",,\h 
W .... 

ao (Iih. ..... 111'1 or Ad. Ii" .......... ) 
No 1Imi' (..,...... ...... .... , 
Noallcnr_ 

SIlO <.-~ ....... 
..... ---.-. t-a .. 
frioadI;r --, ,.,. _to, 

Noallo __ 

Tnm' ••••• No ........ 

1DIuraD .. or ..... Dity for 
beDelit of tezpayw. hiI 
wife or ohiIdnm. 

Dedomou for Govern
ment wido ... • and Ol'o 

phaDa' penaiuD. ooheme 
or for noogoUed pIO
~doDt fund _1Dohtdecl. 

Not aIlo1r1lll ill oompotiDg 
toW moome for .-
miDiDg rate of tu. 

•• 
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LIn INSUlUlfCII: AND SnDLAB ALLOW ANCE8-<OfItiJlwei. 

"Dominion." I Limlt of Total AlloW_I. 

Wootem 
AaetraJia 

... £5() (Ille) ... ••• Oh life of tupayer for 
beDefit of hDMlf, wife .... 
chlltlren. 

£5() (guarantee, IUper· 
&nnuation, etc .• laud) 

£5() (life, ..... nity. etc.) ... 

IIunuanoe man be with .. 
company ....ying .... 
~ in Victoria. 

Deducted fuR from _ 
-....IiDOO ..... 

8&laried. etc.. .tupay. 
only. 

00 lifo of tupay..... hili 
wife or clWdzeu, or for 
annuity. etc .• to wife .... 
chlldnm. 

£5() (fidelity. gu ...... too or Neither deduction fa aI-
bond) lowed to abecmeN. 

... £5() ... 00 Iifooftupayer. hiowifo Fiji 
or chlldnm. or for annuity 
to wife or clWdzeu, or 
fidelity guarantee. 

IIunuanoe muat be with .. 
British Company. 

N .... Zealand ... 15peroent. of total inoome 00 Illo of tupayer. 1M 
or of eemed inoome if benefit of hDMIf, wife or 
total income ""oeoda children. 
£2.000 ' Contrihntioml to National 

Guermey ... No aIIow_ 
Ia1e of Man ... OJ1e.oizth of total Jnoome 

PIovident Fund, IUper
annuation land, or inour
anoo laud of frieadJy 
-wy IncInded. 

00 Jile of tupay .... or m. 
wile. 

Not allowed in arriving at 
total Inoome for deter
IIIiDID8 .. to of tax. 



ALLOWANCES FOR CHIl.DlUtN. 

outolaDd 

~ .. , 

Limit of 
Amount for Limit of ... 
eMIl oblld. for oblld. 

••• £80 ••• 18 (at eud of 
Income 
,..) 

••• No aIJow. -. 
,....,d ...... No aIJow. _ .. -. 
lie i 'I 
Nonhera 

... "'}ao 
No .no--. 

". 18 ("'_ 01 -~) 

Limltof 
ToW 

Inoom .. 

8. _ 

coL 

s. _ 
coL 

s. _ 
..... 

OboonatoiaDL 

The aIIo __ Ia No 

duoed if tile m
ezooeda IAIOO. S. 
... T"bIe 01 Abate
"ODie (pAlO 10). 

Al101Rld for DIII'IIIIl 
tax only. 

The aIIo_ ia ... 
duoed if the income 
ezooeda IAIOO. S. 
... Table of Abate
_Ie (pAlO 10) • 

'l'I>o aIIo_ 10 ... 
dooed if tile ~ 
~ IAIOO. 800 
_ Table of Abueo 
_ 1e 0-13). 

Al101RId far DIII'IIIIl -....,.. -••• AI far tIDiDa 01 Soa. iMn-
••• No aIJow. -M' GO _ 1111", .. 01 IlOO --JaM) 

_ No • limit if ahild io 
aU ti"l..tftni'J. .............. -............. iIodod.4 
oJoo ~~ 
aIoildif,..... ........ ____ IItMr. 



Limit of LImit of 
Total 

Income. 

~ 
ObiervatioDo. 4 II DomiDioD. n Amount for Limit of ..ge 

each child. for child. ~ 

British Hcmdur.. 1150 

COIIed_ 
DomiuioD ... 1300 

Britisll 00Ium· $200 
bIa 

Nova Iloctia... $300 

'" 16 (at be
ginning of 
income 
YNI) 

IS,OOO... Child must be deponcl 
ent. Stepchild ill 
eluded. ~ 

The allowance fa ,.. 
on ,11,0 at tho high 
est rato OUllorod.t 

... 18 ... ... None ... CIoild muot be depencl 

.... 18 .. , 

... UI ... 

...t. BrA fJIM> Abate 
mente (page 17). • 

.Allowed for norma 
to.>: cmIy. • 

Prince Edward No aIIo .... • 

... None ... Ohild over 18 admit 
ted if depenclmt ba 
C&UOO of iDoapacity. 

... Nono ... Child muot be depend
ent. 8u fJIM> Abate
mente (page 19). 1 

Island &nee. 
DomiDl.. ... No allow· ...... 

••• £16 

... £10 

NewfoaadlaDd... $200 

... II Cat be- !800 
I!hmiDg of 

=ng't: 
YNIof ... 
_t) 

... 18 (at h&- £iOO 
ginning of 
-,-rel ... 
_t) 

... 18... ... Noae 

I 
... Stepchild fa incIucW, 

&leo illegitimate 
child if parente ha". 
married. ~ 

Tho aI1owIIIco ia .. 
"'" on £IS. 

... Stepchild ia Included. 
Tbe &1k>wIIIco if 
tar oa £10. 

8t. Chriotcphtlr No 0li011'. 
aodNo'" ...... 

8t.. Laoia ... No allow· 
anoo. 

8t. V.a.-t ... £2fj ... 18 (at be- £iOO 
I!hmiDg of 
YNI of -ment) 

~ 
... Stepchild and adopted 

child Il1'O iDcludod. 
&loc IlIet!itimato 
child jf paronte haft 
married. 

Tbe aUowance .. 
"'" OIl £26. 



Limit of 
II Dominion. It Amount for Limit of &8" 

..... oblId. for obilcl. 

LimIt of 
Tot&! Oboervatlou. 

InlW ... d 
robeso 

No olio .. • ...... 
Inoome. 

ItIIh India '" No allow • ...... 
No 10110 ... 
... ae. 

••• UI (.. 1M>- NODII 
ginDlag of 
moo •• 
,....) 

'" Child moot be .. h~ 
maiD_eel. 

Deducted &om aM 
of moomo .. hich Ia 
Iargv. 

Not oIIowed to .1>-

N ... South £GO ••• 18 ( ..... dof N ..... 
inoome --'" Child moot be .. ho~ Waleo 
year) 

No alJo ... ...... 
'" £20 

£111 

••• UI I" 1M>
ginDlag of -, 
,....) 

£800 C ... d -ooI.l 

maiDwneel. 
Deduoted lint from __ moo.a. 

Child must be do
pendent. 

AlIowanoo ia reduced 
by £1 for every £ by 
.. hich the inoome 
~£llOO. 

Not aIIcnnod to .1>---'" Child must be wholly 
maiDtaiDocI. 

SWpohilcl iDoIaded.. 
No' alJowed to u.. --'" .m.-of 

80. r.-
II ... ••• £3(8 ••• Child .. ust be naidoD' - ••• 181M to. 
Pnlac of 
~ 
,....) 

••• UI C .. 1M>-
ton,!: of 

,.q 

l willl and ~ 
u_the~ 

'" Child must be __ 
taiDocI. Allowed -"- -m-

'" Child __ be rooidoal 
1riIIl and ""-,",, 
~the_pa,.. 

Not aIIcnnod II> .. --



LiDiit of 
II Dorg1nfon." . Amount for Limit of age 

Limit of 
Total 

Income. 

I'IJI ... 

... h child. for ohild. 

... £50 ••• 21 (but _ None 
JutooL) 

New 7Aaland ... £50 ••. 18(atendof None 
·lnoome 

Gu...,..,. 

hie of Man 

... £20 

year) 

... 16 (at be- £700 
ginning of 
year of ....... 
ment) 

••• !36 (lim) 16 (at be- NODe 
m (othen) glmling of 

7- of -.... ment, 
but_Jut 
col) 

... Child muat be de
peodent. 

Aleo ohUd over 21. 
incapecitated by in· 
flrmity. 

Not &Ilowed to abo 
IIeIlteeL 

Deduction modo from 
portion of income 
ta"ed at the Ioweat 
rate. 

••• ChUd muat be de
pendent. 

Not &Ilowed. to abo 
.... teeL 

'" m.gitimate and adop
ted children included 
if mainiained IOJely 
by the tupayer • 

Not &Ilowed to al>
teDteeL 

••• Stopolu1d and adopted 
child inoJlIded, aIoo 
iUositimate child If 
panmta have mar· 
ried. 

No age Omit if chOd 10 
..... iving faIl·tIme 
iaotnwtioD. 

ChIld moat DOt haft 
income (apart from 
acholuohipa) ""'" 
ceeding £40. 

Dedllotioa ia made 
all« .uo........ of 
oamed income nIief 
(M pase36). 



BASUTOLAl'U). 

Introductory.-The !lote awnmaiises the law m force 
for the year ended 80th J uue, 1922---\.e., the law under which 
tax ia impoeed on income of that year. 

1.-800PB 01' THE TAX. 
1. Income Charaed.-The income tax (including auper

tax) applies to income received by or accrued to .or in favOur 
of any penon (other than peraona subject to the Basutoland 
Native Tax) fro7;ll any80urce within the territory or deemed 
to be within the territory. 

Income ia deemed to be derived from a 8OuroB within the 
territory-

(1) if it ia received by or accrues to or in favour of any 
~n ordinarily resident or carrying on busin_ 
in the territory, and ia received or accrues from 
any country outside the territory where, owing to 
the fact that auch penon ia not domiciled or 
ordinarily resident therein, it ia not chargeable 
with income tax; or 

(2) if it ia received or aocrues by virtue of-
(0) any contract made within the territory for the 

we of goods wherever the goods, are delivered. 
or 

(b) any aemoe rendered or work done in the carrying 
on in the territory of any business, eto., 
wherever the payer ia resident and wherever 
payment ill made. 

In the C)&Se of persona whoee busin_ extenda to any other 
country, the taxable income is arrived at by apportioning the 
total pro&1lI in tho ratio the ... in the territory bear to the 
total _Ill. The taxpayer 01' the collector may,. howevar. 
«>Iaim an.. !IW!Ilt on the buia of the actual proIilll derived 
from 110lI1'08II in the territory. 

The estimated annaal ...rail of any quartan, board ar 
naid_ or any other beDeIi' ar advantage of any !rind granted 
ill ~ of empIOymeDt, 'lfhetb. .. ill money -or oth--., 
ill taxable u income. 

There is DO proviaion for ta.xiDt u income the annaal vaIne 
of immovable propeny oc:cupied by the 0 __ for ~ 
of neid_ 01' en,joymeDt. 
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2. IncomeExe.~ptedr-Among the exemptioDB are :-
(il Official salaries and emoluments of coDBuls of foreig 

countries, and members of their staffs who are no 
British subjects nor permanently resident in th 
territory. 

(ii) Official salaries and emoluments of all perBODB in th, 
service of the Imperial Government (otherwis 
than under the Basutoland Government) ar th, 
Government of the Union of South Africa. 

(iii) Incomes of building and friendly societies. 
(iv) Incomes of life assurance companies. 
(v) Incomes of companies or societies carrying 01 

bD8iness,. but not for the purpose of profit or gail 
to be divided between or credited to the siw& 
holders or members, except as regards their incoml 
from investments. 

(vi) War pensiODB and gratuities granted from imperial, 
dominion or colonial etc. funds. 

(vii) Interest on sums deposited in the Poet Office Saving! 
Bank of the territory. 

(viii) Interest from stock or securities (including Treasury 
Billa) iBBUed by the Imperial Government or tIu! 
Government of the Union of South Africa subject 
to a condition that such interest shall be exempt 
from income tax. 

II.-CoIliPoTATION 0., IlIooD. 

S. Year and Basis of As8essmentr-The tax is charged 
in respect of income received or accrued during the year ended 
the 30th June. The ass" .. ment is regarded as being made for 
the year of income. Returns of income made up to a date 
other than the 30th June may be accepted, aod subsequeDt 
returns must then be made for correspond!ng periods. 

,. Deductlon8r-DeductioDB are allowed in respect of-
(i) Losses aod outgoings, not of a capital nature, incurred 

in the territory by the taxpayer in die productioD 
of his income, and 8uch expenses incurred outside 
as the Collector may allow. 

(ti) Expenditure for the repairs of property occupied for 
the purposes of tJade, or in respect of which income 
is receivable, and for die repair of JnaChinery. 



B.wrroI..UlD-<lOlltillued. 

implements, and utensils emp~,~z~: ' 
for the pU1'p088ll of his trade., ~ 

(iii) An allowauce for depreciation by reason Of w and 
tear during the year of &88_ment of machinery, 
implements and utensils (after taking into account 
any allowauce made for repairs). 

(iv) In the case of bUBinesa incoPl8, bad debts, also 
doubtful debts on the Collector's valuation. 

(v) Far the 'Jl""PO'M Q{ "'~10Il88II and outgoings 
not of a eapital nature incurred in the territory 
in the production of taxed dividends or debenture 
interest. 

Deduotion ii prohibited in respect of :-
(a) Depreciation of buildinge or other struotures or worka 

of a permaDeI1t nature. 
(6) Any 1088 or ezpense which is recoverable under any 

mslU'UlOe OODtnIct or indemnity. 
(0) Basutoland .. normal .. tax and super-taL 
(d) Debenture interest (in the case of income from 

busin_). 

II. Set-off of Loe ••• -Where a ts%pllyer, either alone or 
in partnership with other persons, carries on or is interested 
u a pal'tner in more than one busin_ in the territory, he 
may deduct 1_ from profits. A 101!8 made in any year of 
__ ment may be eat off against profits or other income of a 
lubsequen' year. 

IU.-l'ImsoNAL ALi.owANCBS II'l'O. 

6. Exempdoll.-The .. normal" tax uemption limit ill 
£:\00. If the poIriod of... loent is leaa than a year thia 
limit is proportionately rednoed. 

The limit of exemptiOD. from auper-tu is £2,1lOO. 

T. P8I'8OIlal AJIoWUlc:es.-{i) NorM r .. -The follo .. 
iDs abatements are allowed (subject u shown below) :-

(II) £300; 
(6) £M for ~h child or ltep-child of the taxpa,.. 

maintAined by him duriDg any portiOil of the period 
of ass ftllIDt, who -. or would have been if be 
had lived, under 18 r-a of ~ on the Ian day of 
the period of lSI 'MIlt ; 
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BASUTOLANll--(lOIItinuea. 

(e) £30 for each dependant of the taxpayer, the word 
" dependant" being defined 88 meaning any person 
incapacitated by old age or infirmity from main
taining himself, or any child, other than the child 
or step-child of the taxpayer under the age of 
18 years on the last day of the year of all8 ... pm ent, 
provided that such person or child, as the case 
may be, has bee."t maintained throughout the year 
of assessment at the expense 01 such taxpayer. 

If the period of assessment is less than one year, these 
abatements are proportionately reduced. 

The total of the abatements Ca}, (b) and (e) and the 
. allowances shown in paragraph 8 (a) and (b) is reduced-

(1) in the case of any taxpay~r (i) who during any portion 
of the period of assessment was mamed or (ii) who 
during the whole of that period W8Il widowed, 
divorced or separated from his wife, but maintained 
during any portion of the period a child of his own 
or a stepchild who was, or wQuld have been if 
he had lived, under 18 years of age on the last day 
of the year of _ ... sment in respect of which or a 
portion of which the asseesmp.nt is made, by £1 for 
every complete £10 by which the taxable income 
exceeds £600, or, when the period of aseeesment 
is 1_ than 12 months, by which it exceeds 8Q much 
of £600 as is proportionate to the period of 
assessment; 

(2) in the case of any other person, by £1 for every £1 
by which the taxable income exceeds £300, or, 
when the period of __ menii is Ieee than 12 
months, by which it exceeds 8Q much of £300 as is 
proportionate to the period of assessment. 

In the case of a resident in Basutoland who deriv ... income 
from the Union of South Africa, the deduction made is a 
proportion of the abatements and a1lowanceB shown at (a) to 
(e) above and paragraphs 8 (a) and (b) in the ratio that the 
taxable income from Basutoland bears to the total taxable 
jncome from Basutoland and the Union of South Africa 
tombined. 

The tauble income is the gr_ income less all deductiona 
ezoept the abatements and deductions mentioned in para
pphs 7 (i) and 8 (") and (b). Dividends and intarest taxed 
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at the 1OUlC8 do not form part of the taxable income for this 
purpose (t(. paragraphs 9 and 13). 

(ii) Super-IG4:.-For lUper-tax Purpoles the deductions 
under 7 (i) and 8 (a) and (b) are not allowed, but an abatement 
is grauted of £2,500 lesa £1 for each £ by which the income 
exceeds £2,500. (For this purpoae the income includes 
dividends and intereat ta.xed at the lOuro& with the exception 
noted in paragraph 13.) This abatement is ftoI reduced if the 
period of Ul8IIIIIUent is lese than a year. 

8. Life In.urance Bnd Slmllar AUowanC:8I.-
(a) A deduction, not exceeding £lIO, is made in _peat of 

premiuma paid during the period of UlesaDlent on 
polioi81 under which the taxpayer, his wife or 
minor children are inaured againat death, aocident 
orliclmeaa. . 

(6) A deduction, not exceeding £10, is allowed of f_· or 
luhllCriptiona paid during the period of •• WlMI!t 

to any friendly 9l benefit aociety. 
U the period of _ent is leu than B yet/IZ th_ two 

deductiona are proportionately reduced and they are aubject 
to further reduction iu the manner shown in pangrsph 7 (i). 
Neither deduction is allowed for super-tax p~ 

(e) A deduction is allowed for both normal tu and IIUp8I" 
tax of current contributiona during the year of 
aatee'ment to any duly established II1Ipera'CIDlI8tion, 
pension, widoWll' or orp1uwa' fund by any penon 
holding an office or employment, if the ma1ring of 
IUch oontribution is a condition of the holding of 
the office or employment.. 

IV.--<:loImru!'roN 01' TAX. 
9. Rates of Tax.-Nor-' r_-In _peat of the twelve 

months ending 30th .l'CIDe, 1922, the retea of normal tu are 
as foliOWII :--

(a) C-,-w. -.pi w-JoTlirIg __ (6) Wo..-l .. &i 
in the £. 

(6) c.mu. Pri .... C-jMl .... -In the _ of companies 
wherein-

(i) not more than 10 of the lIIrgeR shareholdem 
. hold 90 per _\, of the m-; and 

(u) _trictiona are impceed upon the right to 
tnDsferalwe;8Dd 
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(ill) no invitation baa been iMued to the public to 
subscribe for shares or debentmee, 

the rate of tax chargeable is that shown UDder (e). 
exoept in cases where not leu than 90 per cent. 
of the aharee are held by a oompany or companies 
not satisfying OOnditiODB (i), (ii) and (iii). 

(e) PerllOM «1uJr thtm companiu.-lI. in the t. incre88ed 
by 1-2,OOOtIt of 111. for every I. in the taxable 
amonnt, up to the mamnnm of 26. in the t.. 

"Taxable amount;' is grou income lees all abatementll 
and deductions allowable fQl normaI tax. 

Super~.-In addition to income tax there is charged for 
the year 1921-22 in the ease of individuals a super-ta:r on 
the income subject to super-ta:r, with deduction for abatement 
(if any) under paragraph 7 (ii), at the rate of 18. in the I., 
increased by 1-liOOth of 1d. for every I. of the amount subject 
to super-tax, up to the maximl\lD of iii. in the t.. 

Dividends and debenture interest- taxed at the source (_ 
paragraph 13) are excluded from the income for normal tax 
purposes but (with the exception noted in paragraph 13) are 
included for the purposes of super-taL 

In any year the rates of tax as fi:red for the previous year 
ate applicable until the rate for the year is determined if, owing 
to the distribution or cessation of income received or accrued 
in the year prior to .uch determination, tha j)Ollection of the 
tax on such income cannot be postponed. 

11. Provisions regardlne Double Taxation~For the 
purposes 01 Basutoland normal tax and super-tII:r income is 
_ble without any deduction for United Kingdom income 
tax or lUper-tax. 

.b.y person who has paid or is liable to pay Basutoland 
income tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the 
B>\Dle year in respect of the same part of his income is entitled 
to relief at a rate equal to the excess of the appropriate rate 
of Basutoland tax over half the appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax, or, if the Basutoland rate exceeds the United 
Kingdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A. oertificate issued by or on behalf of the C<>mmiesionera of 
Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to ILla0W what is the .. appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax .. ill. any partieuIar cue. 
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The appropriate rate of Basutoland tax is determined by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (h1!fore deduction of the 
double inoome tax relief) by the amount of the inoome ill 
reepeat of which the Basutoland tax has been charged, except 
that where the Basutoland tax is charged on an amount other 
than the ascertained amount of the actual profita the rate of 
tax is'determined by the Basutoland Collector. 

V.-P4YJIJINT. 
12. Due Date. Taxadon at the Source etc.-Th& time 

for payment is notified by the Collector. There is no provision 
for a fine for late payment. 

Claima for repayment of tax paid in excess must be made 
within two yeare from the date of payment. 

Dividende and intereet paid by oompanies are charged with 
normal tax at the source (lee paragraph IS). 

VI.-OoBl'OBATB, JOINT lml. moollB. 
IS. Companle. and Income from Companles.-In the 

oue of oompanies no exemption or abatement is allowed. 
Debenture intereet is not allowed as a deduction in _essing 

a oompany in _pect of ita trading profit.; the company is 
empowered to deduot tax from the interest on paying it to the 
debenture holders. 

Dividende and interest on debentures of a taxed oompany 
are not again charged with normal tax in the hande of the 
abareholder or debenture holder, and a debenture holder 
resident in the territory may claim repayment of any tax 
deducted from his interest which would not have been c:harg&
able if tax had not been deducted. Such dividende and 
intereet, however, must be included in the inoome for super
tax purpoeea uoept dividends, not paid nor payable in the 
territory, ~ved by a ~ not ordinarily resident DOl' 
carrying on busin_ in the territory. 

There is included in the inoome subject to super-tax any 
amount allocated by the Co11eotor oui of undistributed profit. 
of a company falling under (6) of paragtaph 9, if DO diatributioa 
of dividNld has been made or a diaVibutioD. .. hiob in his opinion 
is not fair and reaeonehk. 

U. Partnershlpe.-Penona canying OIl bWIineaa in part
nership are liable to make a joint Mum as partners in ree~ 
of auoh busicea, and to fumiah auoh particulara as may be 
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prescribed; but they are liable to tax cmly in their separate 
individual c&Jl&Cities. 

15. Married WoDieD~The income of a married woman 
not separated from her hUllband· is deemed to be income of 
her hueband. 

In the event of the death or iDsolvency of the hueband 
during the year of ..... ment the income of the wife from 
the date of 81IAlh event to the end of that year ill taxable as 
the separate income of the wife. 

If either hueband Or wife makes writtea application to the 
Collector. returns of income may be rendered by •• nd_ 
menta made uJ;IOn. hueband and wife separately. The total 
t&:I: is the same sa if there. were DO separate ..... "'"'eDt. and 
is divided in ]l!OJ;IOrtion to the ahare of the combined incomes 
retumed by each. 

VIIL'-T.AlILK 0" l'Boci..uuTIOJlS. 

The Basutoland hoome Tu Proclamation, 1920. . (No. 52 
of 19'20). 

The Baautoland Income Tu Amendment Proclamation, 
1921. (No. 25 of 1921) • 

. The Basutoland Income Tu Farther Amendment Pro
. clamation. 1921. (No. 60 of 1921). 

The Baautoland Income Tu (Relief) Amendment Procl&
mation, 1921. (No. 7D of 1921). 

The Basutoland Income Tu Proclamation, 1922. (No. 55 
of 1922). 

The Baautoland Income TaX Further Amendment 
Proclamation, 1923. (No. IS of 1923). 
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BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE. 

Introduc:tory.-The Dote .ummarises the law in force 
for the yeR ended 30th June, 1922, '.e., the law under which. 
tax ill impOled on income of that year. 

I.-SooPli O. 1"IIB TAX. 
1. Income Cbaraed.-The income tall: applies to income 

received by or accrued to or in favour of any person (other 
than periIOIII IUbjeot to the Becbnanaland Hut Tax) from 
any 1O\1roe within the territory or deemed to be within the 
territory. 

Income is deemed to.be derived from a lOurce within the 
territol')"-

(1) if it is received by or &earUea to or in favour of any 
perIOn ordinarily !Sident or carrying on businesa 
in the territory, and is received. or accrues from 
any country outside the terri$ory where, owing 
to the fact that Buch. penon ill not domiciled or 
ordinarily !Sident thenlin, it is not chargeable 
with income tax: or 

(2) if it ill received or accrues by virtue of-
(0) any _tnot made within the territory for the 

aale of goocIa, wherever the aooda _ 
delivered, or 

(b) 8D:'f eervioe _dared or work done in the 
carrying OIl in the territory ill any buain-. 
etc., wh_ the payer ill ftlBident and 
wherever payment ill made; or 

(3) If it -at. in emolument. in ~ of .moe under 
the BechneMJ·nd Protectorate Administration. 

In the _ of J*IIOIIII whOle busineaa u:tenda to anY' other 
_try, the tuable m-e ill ani"ftld a' by apportioning 
the total pm6t. in the ratio the __ in the '-aitory beK 
to the total.... i1le taxpayer or the Colleclor may_ 
however, claim an. 1 1_' OIl the buia of the ..... poit. 
dsived from lIGUla. in the territory. 

The estimated annual 'ftle of any quartan, board or 
nri.dance or any other beneli.t or ad9UItage of an1 kind poted 
in lelyeot ~ employment. whether in IDOD81 or othenriae, ill 
-"ble u IIlOOIIle-
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There is no provision for taxing 88 income the annual value 
of immovable property occupied by the owner for purposes 
of residence or enjoYlJlent. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptions are :-
(i) Official salaries and emoluments of consuls of foreign 

countries, and members of their staffs who are not 
British subjects nor permanently resident in the 
territory. 

(ii) Official salaries and emoluments of all persons in the 
service of the Imperial' Government (otherwise 
than under the Bechllanaland Protectorate Govern· 
ment) or the Government of the Union of &nth 
Africa. 

(iii) Incomes of building and friendly sociei.les. 
(iv) Incomes of life assurance companies. 
(v) Incomes of companies or societies carrying on 

business, but not for the purpose of profit, or 
gain to he divided between or credited to the 
shareholders or members, except 88 regards their 
income from investments. 

(vi) War pensions and gratuities granted from imperial, 
. dominion or colonial etc. funds. 

(vii) Interest on sums deposited in the Post Office Savings 
Bank of the territory. 

(viii) Interest from stock or securities (including Treasury 
Bills) issued by the Imperial Government or the 
Government of the Union of South Africa 'subject 
to a condition that such interest shall be exempt 
from income tax. 

II.-CoIll'VTATIOJI OJ' hiooKE. 

3. Year and Basis of A88e8.meDt~The tax is charged 
in respect of income received or aeaued during the year ended 
the 30th June. The _ment is regarW!d 88 being made 
for the year of income. Returns of income made op to a date 
other then the. 30th June may be accepted, and 8ubsequent 
returns must then be made for _poDding penoo. 

4. DeductioD.~Deductions are allowed in respect of ~ 
(i) Loeaes and outgoings, not.of • capital nature, incurred 

in the territory by the taxpayer in the production 
of his income and such expeD888 incurred outside 
.. the Collector may allow. 
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(ii) Expenditure for the repaits of property occupied for 
the purposes of trade, or in respect of which income 
is receivable; and for the repair of machinery. 
implements, and utellJlils employed by the tax
payer for the purposes of his trade. 

(iii) An allowance for depreciation by reason of wear and 
tear during the year of assessment of machinery. 
implements and utensils (after taking into aocount 
any allowance made for repaits). In the case of 
mining concerns an allov.'ance for the redemption 
of capital expenditure is made in' lieu of the 
depreciation allowance. 

(iv) In the case of buaineaa income, bad debts, also 
doubtful debts on the Colleotor'. valuation. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of :-
(a) Depreciation of buildinga or other Btraoturea or works 

of a permanent nature. 
(b) Any 1081 or expense which is recoverable under any 

insurance contract or indemnity. 
(c) Bechuaulandincome tax. 
(tI) Debenture intereet (in the cue of 'income from busi-

11_). . 

II. Set-oil of Loa.ea.-Where a tupayer,-either alone or 
in partBerahlJ? with other persona, oarriea 011 or is interested 
as a partBer m more than one buain_ in the territory. he 
may deduct 1 __ from profits. A loea made in any year of 
weaam'!lllt may be aet oft agaiDat profits or other income of .. 
lubsequent year. 

IlI.-PuaoNAL ALLoWANCa lITO. 

6. ExemptioD.-The ex_ption limit is £500 or £300 
8ClIlOrding ... the circumstaDcea would juatify an abatement of 
£500 or .£300 (_ paragraph T (a)). U the period of __ 
ment is 1_ than a year th_ limita are proportionatiely 
reduoed. 

7. Per_III AUo~cee.-The {onowing abatements are 
allowed (subject to the reductiona ahOWll below) :-

(a) In the cue of a tupayv who wu. duri", &IIy portion 
of the period of .. mell\, married, or who during 
the whole of that period .... widowed, di\'Ol'Ced 
or lfl8ally separated from his wife but bad main
tained duriog any portion of the period .. child ill 
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respect of which he would he entitled to a deduction 
under (b) below, £1500; in the case of any other 
individual £300. . . 

(b) £50 for each child or stepchild of the taxpay .. main" 
tained by him who was, or would have been if he 
had lived, under 18 years of age on the last day 
of the period of a.sseesment ; 

(0) £30 for each dependant of ~he taxpayer, the. word 
" dependant" being defined as meaDlDg any penon 
incapacitated by old age or infirmity from main
taining himself or any child, other than the child 
or stepchild of the taxpayer under the age of 18 
years on the last day of the year of _mellt, 
provided that such person or child, as the _ 
may be, has been maintained through~ut the y_ 
of assessment at the expense of luch taxpayer. 

If the period of __ mont is 1_ than one. year theee 
abatements are proportionately reduced. 

The total of the abatements (a) (b) and (0) and the allow
ance!! shown in paragraph 8 (a) and (b) is reduoed :-

(1) in the case of any taxpayer entitled to the abatement 
of £500 under (a) above, by £1 for every complete 
£10 by which the taxable income exoeeda £600, or, . 
when the period of &SSellment is lMa than 12 
months, by which it exceeda 10 much of £600 &I is 
proportionate to the period of _ment; 

(2) in the case of any other individual by £1 for every £1 
by which the taxable income exeeede £300 or, when 
the period of aaaeaament is 1_ than 12 months, 

, by which it exceeds 80 much of ~ &I is pro
portionate to the period ,of _aliment. 

In the case of a resident in BechuanaIand who derives 
income from the Union of South Africa, the deduction to be 
made is a proportion of the abatements and aIIowan_ shown 
at (a) to (0) above and paragrapu 8 (a) and (b) in the retio 
that the taxable income from Becbnanaland bears to the 
total taxable income from Bechnaualand and the Union of 
South Africa combined. 

The taxable income is the groea income 1_ all deductiona 
except the abatement. and deductioll8 mentioned in para
grapu 7 and 8 (a) and (6). Dividenda and interest taxed at 
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the 10uroe do not form part of the tuable inoome for thia. 
purpose (if. pamgraphl 9 and 13 • 

8. Ufe Inlurance and SImi ar AUowancea~ 
(eI) A deduction, llot exceed mg £110, is made in respect 

of premiums paid during the period of assessment 
on poIici81 under whioh the taxplyer, his wife or 
minor ohildren are insured again8t ,leath, I\( cideDt 
or aickn88l. 

(6) A deduction, not exceeding £10, is anowed of fees or 
lubacriptiODl paid during the period of &8989!Iment 

. to any friendly or benefit lOOiety. 
If the period of aas8l8meJlt is 1881 than a year these two 

deductioDl are proportionately reduced and they are 8ubject 
to furtller reduotion in the manner shown in paragraph 7. 

(0) A deduotion is allowed of ourrent oontributioDl during 
the year of _ment to any duly established 
superannuation, penaio~~dows'ororphana'fwod 
by any person holding an offios or employment, if 
the making of such oontribution is a condition of 
the holding of the offios or employment. 

IV.-COImrr"'TION o:r Ta. 
9. Ratea of To.-In respect of the twelve months ending 

30th June, 1922, the ratea of income taz are as follows :-
(0) CoMpaRier eIbpIl1waa/ollittg __ (6) W- :-11. IlL 

in the £1. 
(6) G'erfmiI Pri1IIJIe CoMptJIIiu :-In the _ of companies 

wh ___ 

(1) not more than 10 of the Iatgeat ahareho1den 
hold 90 per cent. of the eIwea; and 

('ai) restrictions are imposed upon. the right to. 
truIafer ab_; and 

(iii) no invitation haa been issued to the publio to. 
subecrihe for sh_ or debenturea ; 

the rat. of taz chargeable is that abown under 
(c), -P' in _ where notleaa than 90 per oeD" 
of the ab_ are held by a company Dr companies 
not _USfYiDa oondiQona (i) ('ai) and (iii). 

(0) Pera... ofAer rMa C-,..... :-1 .. in the £ _I .... 
byl-3,OOOth of a penny lor every £ ill the tanble 
amount up flo the muim_ of k. ill the r. 
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.. Taxable amount" is gtoIJ8 income less ail abatements 
and deductions allowable. 

Dividends and debenture intereet taxed at the source (_ 
paragraph 13) are excluded from the taxable amount. 

In any year the rates of tax as fixed for the previous year 
are applicable until the rate for the year is determined if, owing 
to the distribution or cessation of income received or accrued 
in the year prior to 8ueh determination, the collection of the 
tax on sueh income cannot be postponed.. 

10. Set-off of Poll Tax.-From the amount of income tax 
assessed in any year is deducted the amount of poll tax paid 
for that year under the BechuanaIand Protectorate Poll Tax 
Proclamation, 1922. 

11. Provisions regarding Double Taxatlon.-For the 
purposes of Bechuansiand income tax income is assessable 
without any deduction for United Kingdom income tax or 
super-tax. 

AJJ.y person who has paid or is liable to pay Bechuanaland 
income tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the 
same year in reepect of the same part of his income is entitled 
to ~ef at a rate equaI to the excess of the appropriate rate 
of Bech_land tax over half the appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax, or, if the Bechuanaland rate exceeds the United 
Kingdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or on behalf of the CollUllisaioners of 
Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the "appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax "in any particular case. 

The appropriate rate of Bechl1anaIand tax is determined 
by dividing the tax payable fo~ the year (before deduction of 
the double income tax relief) by the amount of the income in 
respect of which the Bechl1anaIand tax has been eharged, 
except that where the Bechuanaland tax is charged on an 
amount other than the ascertained amount of the aetual 
profits the rate of tax is determined by the BecbnanaIand 
Collector. 

V.-PAYKENT. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The time 

for payment is notified by the Collector. There is no pre-
vision for a fiDe for late payment. . 

Claims for repayment of tax paid in excess must be made 
withia two years from the date of payment. 
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Dividends and interest paid by companies are cIwged 
with tax at the lOurce <_ paragraph 13). 

VI.--{hIlI'OR&TB, JOIIIT BTC. !NOOKB. 

13. COmpanlea and Income from Companie •• ~In the 
case of companies no exemption or abatement is allowed. 

Debenture intereet is not allowed Ie a deduction in 
aea_ng a company in reRpOOt of ite trading profitB; the 
company is empowered to deduct tax from the interest on 
paying it. to the dehenture holden. 

Dividends and intereet on debentUl'll8 of a taxed company 
are not again charged. with income tax in the hands of the 
shareholder or debenture holder, and a debenture holder resi
dent in the territory may claim repayment of any tax deducted 
from his interest which would not have ileen chargeable if tax: 
had not heen deducted. 

14. Partnerahlps.-Peraona oarrying OIl businees in 
partnerahip IU'e liable to make a joint return .. partnen in 
reepeet of IUch busin_, and to fumiah such particulars .. 
may be preecribed, but they are liable to tax only in their 
separate individual capacities. 

111. Married Women.-The income of a married woman 
not separated from her husband is deemed to be income of 
h~ husband. 

r Q the event of the death or insolvency of the husband 
during the year of u! ment the income of the wife from the 
date of 8u~h event to the end of that. year is tuable Ie the 
separate income of the wife. 

U either husband or wife makes written application to 
the Collector, ",tUmB of income may be rendered by, and 
IS.""'-"Illents made upon, husband and wife separately. The 
total tax is the same ... if there were no separate Iss_m"!llt, 
IIld is divided in proportiOll to the ohare of the combined 
in~oD\e retumed by MCh. 

\TI ....... 'WBCJAL Ttwlss are. 
19. Farmln&.-In CODlP.ting inoom~ from fanning opera

tiona acrount D\ust he tak .. of the value of live stock &ad 
produce 011 band at the ~ng and at the end of the y.
of -._t. An allowaaoe from the value of live stock 
may be mad. by the Collector having regard. to the risks of 
mortaliiy. 
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The value of live stock (other than live stock acquired by 
purchase for stud pll1'p0888) is taken to be (<I) in the case of 
purehased stock either the purchase prioe or the .. standard 
value" and (6) in the case of other stock the .. standart 

. value." The" standard value" is at the optioll of the tax· 
payer either (i) a value fixed for each class of stock by regula
tion, or (ii) a value adopted by the taxpayer for any class of 
stock in the' first return in which such stock is included. The 
value adopted ill the Iaet mentioned ciroumstancee may noi; 
)Ie varied except on such terms 88 the Collector may allow, 
and the option referred to is irrevocable; The value of live 
stock acquired by purchase for stud ~ muat be taken 
to be the pUlllhase prioe. 

The value to be placed 011 produce is fixed by the Collector. 
The regnlatiOIl8 provide for ita valuation at or about the 
average coat of productiOD or market value, whichever is the 
lower. 

vm-TABLB ow~, 
lIechnana1and PIoieatoate 1Doom. Tax ProclemWoa., 

1922.. (No. 70 ~ 1m,) 
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DUTY ON PROFITS FROM CONCESSIONS. 

I.-&oPB or TD-lluTY. 
1. ProDte Charaed.-Every holder of a concession is 

charged with duty on the annual amount of all profita made 
from or in reel*" of the uerciae of the righta conferred by 
IIIlch ooncession. 

.. Concession" me&ll& any writing whereby any right, 
interest or property in or over land or in or to minerals, precious 
etonee, timber, rubber, or other producta of the soil in or 
P'wing on any land, or the OptiOD of acquiring any auch right. 
mtereet or plOperty purporta to be either din,ct;ly or indirectly 
sranted or demised or agreed to be granted or demised by a 
utive, but doee not include an assignment of a concession 88 
.bcmo d~bed, or a aale or 1_. or agreement to eell or 1_ 
land lituate within a town or village, from which aale, 1_. 
or agreemmt all righta. inte_t and plOperty with "reepect to 
minerala and precious stanee are uoepted. 

The .. holder .. of a oonceuion includes any penon holding 
or clliming to be entitled to exerciae any righta in or over 
land, or in or to minerals, precious stones, timber, rubber or 
other produota of the aoil in or growing on any land granted 
or demised under IUch OOIlceuion by the native grantor; and 
nah penon is deemed to hold a ooncession. whether he haa 
acquired IUah right by srant or demise from a utive or by 
any a.ipmm' thereof. 

n--<:loJmrr.lTlOlf or P1IonTs.. 
a. Y .... 8IId Baala of A_ment.-Every ooneeeeiou. 

holder who ia liable and ia chuged to United Kinadom income 
taz 1IIlder Cue I of Schedule D on the full amount of the 
polita arising from the exercise of his righta under the COD

~n. must pay the Gold Coast duty on the profita as 80 
a Ie 18d. A Certificate from the tTnited ~om Sur
'nyor of Tuee must be delivered on or before 5th June in each 
year showing the amount of the ............uent to United Ki~om 
Income Tax in _pact of such proIita for the 1'* ending the 
8t1l April preceding. U no United ~om tax is payable 
owm, to there being no profica eu hI.. or on -.mt of 
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exemption, abatement, or other relief, a certificate from the 
Surveyor of Taxes to that effeot is to be produced. Adj1l8t
ment of the United Kingdom income tax assessment entitles 
to adjustment of the colonial duty. 

Other concession holders are required to make on or before 
the 1st day of June a return of the profits which would have 
been ilssesB8ble to United Kingdom income tax if they were 
resident in the United Kingdom and liable under Case I of 
Schedule D, no allowance for exemption or abatement under 
the United Kingdom Act being made. A statement of profits 
must be delivered before any appropriation or distribution is 
declared payable in respeot of such profits, unless a aUlD 
equivalent to 5 per ceut.. of the total amount intended to be 
appropriated or distributed is deposited with the -Colonial 
Treasurer. 

5. Set-off of Losaea.--A loss not connected with the 
exercise of the collCellllion rights may not be deducted. 

IV.-<loIlPllTATlON ov DuTr. 
9. Rate of Dut,. .--The rate of duty is U. in the L 

V.-PAYIIBItr. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.--Duty is 

required to be paid at the time when the certificate from the 
United Kingdom Surveyor of Taxes is forwarded. The 
Colonial Treasurer may sue for any duty not paid within one 
month of the service of a notice of assessment. 

VIII.-TABLB ov OBDINAliCES. 

The Concessions Ordinance. (1920 Revision, chapter 87.) 
Amending Ordinances. 

No.4 of 1921. 
No. 27 of 19"22. 
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KENYA. 

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE. 
Introductory.-The income tall: was in force for the year 

1921 only • 
. U Colony" in the note includes the Protectorate. 

I.-SoOPB 01/ TBlI: TAX. 

1. Income Charlled.-The income tall: applies to income 
received by or accrued to any pareon (other than a native of 
Afrioa. not being of European or Asiatio raoe or origin) any
where from any souroe within the colony or brought into the 
colony by a person resident therein. 

The following are ohargeable as income :-
(0) the annual value of a dwelling house. residence or 

quartan used by the owner; and 
. <b) the annual value of a free house, quartere or board, 

allowance in lieu of quartere or eztra 8Illaty or 
allowanoe of any kind received in reepeat of employ
ment or lWVioea. 

2. Income bemp$ed.-Among the ezemptiona are :
(i) The official income of the officer administering the 

govenunent. 
(ii) The olIicial ea\ariea from the United Kingdom of all 

pereoDI in the ..moe of the imperial go'fVIlDIllllt 
employed in the colony. 

<iii) War peneiODa granted from imperial, dominion or 
oolonia\ eto. funcla. 

n.~ATlON 01' IlicolIL 
S. Y ....... 4 Baala 01 A_ment.-The calendar year. 

followed. and to ia charged in ~ of the income of the 
preceding aailllldar year. Returna of income made up to the 
Ileareet balancing date to the Slst n-nber in the year pre
eediDg the year of Ulmm<mt may be accepted. 

" DeclucdOlla.-DeduotiOll ia allowed in respect of 1_ 
intereet; but if the intereet ia payable to a non-resident, the 
payer ia liable to pay to as the agent of the recipient and is 
entitled to deduct the to from the intereet. 

The deductiOD. for the repair 01 ~ pnmiaea and the 
re}l&ir. repl_t, or aitentiOll 0( _hinery. implements, 
... 1IIed fw baD_ ~ ia the av~ ezpeDditure 0( 
the three ,... ~i. the year 0( .51 'MIlt, or, if • three 
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years' average cannot be struck, the expenditure in the year 
preceding the year of assessment. H the taxpayer has a fund 
to cover depreciation of such machinery, ete., the amount 
transferred to that fund in the income year may be the measure 
of the allowance. 

o. Set-off of Losses.-A loss in one business may be eel: 
off against the profits of another, or against income from 
property. 

III.-PERSONAL ALLOWANCES Bro. 

6. Exemption Limit.-The exemption limit is £100, but 
no exemption is allowed to companies, or to absentees, with 
the exception of non-residents whose income from Kenya 
consists of a pension in respect of semces rendered in the 
colony. 

7. Personal Allowance8~-No abatement is allowed 
apart from that shown in the scale of taxation in paragraph 9. 
Absentees (with the exceptions noted in paragraph 6) are not 
allowed the first £100 free as shown'in the scale. 

B. Life Insurance.-A deduction, not exoeeding £ISO, is 
allowed in respect of premiull\8 paid in the year of income 
under an insurance on the life of the taxpayer for his 0_ 
benefit or for the benefit of his wife and children. 

IV.-C'mfPUTATIOli ow TAX. 
9. Rates of Tax.- Individuals. 

On the first £100 Nil 
CompsoieL 
2 percent. 

" next £100 
" " £100 
" " £100 
" " £100 
" u £200 
,. " £200 
" It £200 
" It £400 
It " £500 
.. ,,£1,000 
" ".£2,000 
" u £5,000 
" .. £10,000 
.. remainder (i .... the exCMI 

over £!!O,OOO) 

, 
¥ 

2 percent. 
3 

" 4 
I) 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
20 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. 

• 



KEllY 4-contin_ 
11. Provisiona reaardlna Double TaxatlOD.-1Dcome 

brought into the colony and IICClIIiDg or arising in any ~ crl 
the British Empire or in any tenitory under His Majesty's 
protection is liable to tax at a rate equal to the exoess of the 
Kenya rate over the rate paid in the country from which auch 
income is derived. 

Any pe1tOD reeident in the United KiDgdom who has paid 
or is liable to pay Kenya inoome tax and has paid United 
KiDgdom income tax for the lIIUIIe year in respect of the lIIUIIe 
part of his income is entitled to relief at a rate equal to the 
__ of the appropriate rate of Kenya tax over half the 
appropriate rate of United KiDgdom tax, or, if the Kenya 
rate exoeeds the United KiDgdom rate, at half the United 
KiDgdom rate. 

V.-P4YJIBIIT. 
12. Due Dete, TaDdOD at the Source etc.-Tax ia 

payable on a date or dates appointed by the Commiuioner. 
There is no provWon for a fine for late payment. 

VI.-(lolll'olL ... rs, JODIT aTO. INoou. 
IS. Companies and Incoma from Companlea.-In the 

_ of companies no exemption or abatement ia allowed. 
Companies which have their head o1Iice or chief pl_ of 

business in the colony are taxable on the full amount of their 
income during the year preceding the year of 188 lIIent less 
the dividends declared or uoertained or become dna to the 
ehareholders of the company from auch inoome. 

In the _ of shareholders not ordinarily reeident in the 
colony the company is required flo pay income tax on the 
dividends and is entitled to 18CC)V8r this tax from the share
holders in question. Similarly, tax is payable by a company 
on debenture interest paid to non·reeidenta. 

A company which haa borrowed money out of the colony 
upon debenttms, mortgages, etc.., is required to pay ~me 
tax upon the whole of aoob interest and may doonet the tax 
from the interest. 

111. . Married Womea.-The inoome of a married woman 
ie charpr.ble with tax aa though she were unmarried. 

Vll.-SP1ICWo Tu:oBs aTO. 

17. No .... realdent Traders. Shlpo ...... .ec.-Com. 
pames whoae head office or chief Jll- olIMW_ • ~ ill tile 
ooloDy are ta:abIe ill respect of pro6ta made ill the aolony.1Iat 

(I 4{fo3e)Q 0 
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if these are not ascerta.ina.ble the taxable amount may be taken 
. to be a sum not greater than a sum computed &8 follows :_ 

(1) Bankit11J Oompanie8.-A sum bearing the a.a.me pr0-
portion to the total profits of the company &8 the 
amount of its a.ssets in the colony bears to the total 
assets. 

(2) 1118Ura7ICtJ Oompanie8.-10 per cent. of the premiums 
received on account of the colony business, after 
deducting any portion of such premiums paid away 
by way of r&-insurance. 

. (3) Shippit11J O0mpanie8.-l0 per cent. of the receipts for 
live stock, goods, mails and passengers shipped in 
the colony. 

(4) Mercantile OomptJtHu.-2O per cent. of the wee in the 
colony . 

. (5) OOOk and Wirek.ss Oompanie8.-10 per cent. of the 
amounts received in respect of the despatch of 

. telegrams from any office in the colony. 
(6) Other Oompanie8.---'lO per cent. of the capital employed 

in the colony. 
If a non-resident principal selle goods through an agent in 

. the colony he is deemed to receive a taxable income which 
may be 88Se8sed at 10 per cent. of the net proceeds of ea.le. 
The agent is required to make the retums and pay the tax. 

Non-resident individual shipowners or charterers are 
charged through their agents on I) per cent. of the receipts in 
respect of p88SeDgers. livestock, mails and goods shipped in 
tha colony. .Where there is no agent other than the master 
Qf the ship, or· in default of a return, the master may be 
assessed, the tax being payable prior to the clearance of the 
ship. 

VIII.-TAlILB OJ' OBDINANCB8. 
The Income Tax Ordinance, 1920. (No. xxm, 1920.) 
The Income Tax (Amendment) Ordinance, 1921. (No. XV, 

1921). . 
The ·Income Tax (Amendment No.2) Ordinanoe, 1921. 

No. xxm. 1921.) 
The Income Tax (Amendment) Ordinanoe, 1922. (No. IX, 

1922.~ 
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NYASALAND PROTECTORATE. 

Introductory ~The note 8ummarill8ll the law in force for 
the financial year ended Slat March, 1922. 

I.-SooPB or TIIB TAX. 
1. Income Charlled.-The income tall: 'applies to -" all 

incomes arising, accruing, paid in or derived from the Pr0-
tectorate." The tax is not, however, payable by natives of 
Africa, not baing of European or Asiatic race or origin. 

Thera is no proviaion for tuing as income the annual 
value of immovable property occupied by the owner for pur
poeea of reaidence or enjoyment, and the annual value of free 
quarten or an allowanoe paid in lieu is upreasly 8lI:c1uded from 
liability. (Cf. para. , (iii).) 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the enmptiona are :
(i) The official inoome of the officer administering the 

government. _ 
(ii) Gratuities, wounda and disablement penaiona paid 

from the lunda of the United Kingdom or any 
Britiah }IOIIIIMIion or territory in respect; of 

, aervioee rendered during the great war. 
(iii) The inoomes of oompaniaa, aocietiaa, public bodies, 

or Vuata, not carrying OIl buain_ or not engaged 
in any trade, advenmr, or oonoern for the pu~ 
of profit or gain to be liivided amoogst the ahara
holden or peraona interested. -

n.-CoMI'UTA'I'lOK or INooMIL 

S. Year and Baala of A_meat.-Tu ill charged in 
each financial year oommencing In Apnl; on the inoome of 
the preceding year ending -Slat December. The o.."mia
eioner is, however, empowered to allow a statement of income 
to be made up to the balancin& day Il8aI'lIII; to the 31$ of 
Deoember. 

.. Decluctlone.-Deiiuetioae are allowed ill respec\ of :
(i) x-. outgoings aad UJI8IIII8I, ao\ of • eapitel 

Da\un, actually iDcun-ed ill the produetioa of 
i_ 

-la t,'dI) 0 I 
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(ii) Loan interest; but if the interest is payable to a 
non-resident the payer is liable to pay tax as the 
agent of the recipient and is entitled to deduct 
the tax from the interest. 

(iii) Rent paid by any tenant of land and buildings which 
are occupied and used by him, except when such 
tenant is in receipt of a house allowance in lieu 
of free quarters. (Cf. para. 1.) 

(iv) Actual expenditure on the repairs of business pre
mises or of premises let or intended to be let to 
tenants and on the repair or alteration of machinery, 
implements, etc., used for business purposee on 
the average of the three years prNWIing the year 
of assessment, or, if a three Ye&%8' average cannot 
be struck, the expendittm! in the year }lI"'M"'ding 
the year of assessment". If the tarpayel baa & 

fund to cover depreciation (aie) of such machinery, 
implements, etc., the amount transferred to that. 
fund in the income year may be the measure of the 
allowance, subject to the Commiesioner's approval 

(v) Bad or doubtful debts, the latter at the valuation 
of the Commiesioner. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of :-
(a) Depreciation of buildings or other permanent 

works. 
(b) Any loss or expense which is insurable or recover

able under any insurance or contract of ill
demnity. 

(el Rates, tuea, f_, or other dues payable in the 
protectorate. 

Ii_ Set-off of r.-~Where a taxpayer, either alone or 
in ~p with other pezaona, came. on or is interested 
as a partner in mOl9 than one busin_ in the protectorate, 
he may deduct ~ from poIits. A 1_ made in any yt/1&r 
of a&se&.momt may be eat oft Jl8&inst profits or other income of 
aaubsequent YtII&r. 

IV.-{)oIllftll'A"nOJI o. TAL 

t ...... 01 Ta~Tbe rat. al tax ellaqpable ill ~ 
-,-ltm-12 (_ tile .... u alahe.,.. -rIIIlIW n-n., 
19JO) an as IaDon ;-
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In respeot of the first £300 or part thereof 

On the excess over £300 up to £600 
.. .. £600.. £900 
.. .. £900.. £1,200 
.. .. £1,200 .. £1,400 
.. .. £1,400 .. £1,600 
.. .. £1,600 .. £1,800 
.. .. £1,800 .. £2,000 
n n £2,000 u £2,600 
n n £2,MO It £3,000 
.. .. £3,000 .. £10,000 
.. .. £10,000 

£2 
~er cent. 

2 
3 
4, 
6 
-6 
7 
8 

12 
16 
20 
26 

10. Set·off of other Dudes Paid in the Protec;torate.
Export duty paid by producera of tea, cotton or tobacco in 
JeBpeot of their own produeta was allowed to be set oft against 
the income tax _ed upon such persons for the year 
19l11-22. 

11. ProvlllloDB rellardlnll Double TuadoD.-For the 
purposes of Nyualand income tax inoome is ....-able with
out any deduction for United Kingdom inoome tax or super
tax. 

by penon who has paid or is liable to pay Nyualand 
inoome tax and has paid United Kingdom inoome tax for the 
lUll. year in _pect of the laDle part of his inoome is entitled 
to relief at a rate eqnal. to the exce.s of the appropriate rate 
of Nyualand tax over half the appropriate rate of United 

i Kingdom tax, or, if the Nyaaaland rate exceeda the United 
I Kingdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or OIl Mhalf of the O>mmj88jODel8 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is noaivable in 
evidence to show what is the .. appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax » in any particular ease. 

The appropriate rate of NyaaIand tax is determined by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (More deductiGa of 
the double inoome tax relief) by the amount of the u-me 
in respea$of wbkh the Nyualand tax has beeneharged. e.~ 
that when the Nyualand tax is charged on an amount other 
than the asoortained aDloun' of the aetnaI. proIita the ate of 
tax is deternUned by the Nya-hM 0aaunissi0DIr. 

01 
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Y.-PAYMENT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~The time 
-for payment is notified by the Commissioner. There is no 
provision for a !ine for late payment. 

Dividends and interest paid by companies are charged 
with income tax at the source-Bee paragraph 13. 

VI.-CoRPOilATE, JOINT ETC. INCOME. 

13.-Companies and Income from Companies~Com. 
panies which have their head office or chief place of 6usinesa 
in the protectorate -are taxable on the full amount of their 
income during the caleudsr year preceding the year of 88l18li8-

ment. 
Eve%Y luch company is further required to make a return 

or a dividend within 30 days from the time when it is declared 
of becomes payable, and to pay tax thereon. A dividend 
may not be distributed until the tax has been paid by the 
company and the -company is entided to deduct tax from 
the dividend. 

Companies which pay interest on debentures or debenture 
stock are required to pay income tax on the interest and are 
authorised to deduct tax therefrom: but a resident holder is 
entided to repayment from the Commissioner of any tax with 
which luch holder wonId not have been chargeable if the 
deduction had not been made. 

Taxed dividends and interest are excluded in _essing 
tlut income of the shareholder. 

15. Married Women~The income of a married woman 
not separated from her husband i. deemed to be income of her 
husband. 

In the event of the death or insolvency of the husband 
during the year of _ment the income of the wife from 
the date of such event to the end of that vear is tauble .. 
the separate income of the wife. -

If either husband or lIife makes application to the C0mmis
sioner at the date of rendering the return, the spouses will be 
entitled to pay tax proportionate to their aharea of the com
bined income, but the amount of the total tax is not aftected. 
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VII.-SPEOIAL TRADES ETC. 

17. Non-.... ldent Traders, Shipowners ete~If a DOD

lllident principal sells goods through an agent in the proteo
torate, lie is deemed to receive a taxable income which may 
be Balleased at 10 per cent. of the net proceeds of asIa. The 
asent is required to make the returns and pay the tax. 

Companies whoee head office or chief place of busin_ is 
not in the protectorate are taxable in respect of profits made 
in the protectorate, but if these profits cannot otherwise ,be 
satisfactorily dotermined they may be taken to be not more 
than a anm computed as follows I-

(1) BatWng OOM,.....w.-A sum bearing the same propor
tion to the tote! profita of the company as the amount of ita 
_ts and liabilities in the protectorate bean· to the tote! 
aaaeta and liabilities. 

(2) 1 __ CtlIItJIImtea (fire, accident, fidelity, guarantee 
or mariDe).-10 per cent. of the premiums received on aooount 
of the protectorate business, after dedncting any portioD ef 
such premiums paid away by way of _insurance. 

(3) ,LYe ..4. __ o-ptilliea (other than mutual companies). 
-10 per oeat. of the premiums received on aooollJlt.« the 
protectorate buain_ 

(f) CIIIIY..., 0-,......-10 per cent. of the receipts fGr 
live .~' mails and pawengera ,carried to any piece 
ill or be the protectorate. 

(1\) M....,ohIc 0-",......,..-10 ~ cent. of the aales in ~ 
proWctorate. 

(6) 0CAer O_,....tea.-ll1 per cent. of the capital employed 
in the protectorate. 

VIIL-TULa OP ORDllU.-' 
The Income Taz. Ordinanoe,' 1921. (No. 16 01 1921.) 
Government Notice No. i9 011922. 
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RHODESIA-NORTHERN. 

Introductory.-The 'note alllllJJl1lriss the Jaw in force 
for the year endecl 3lat March, 1922 ...... the Jaw UDder which 
tax is imposed on inoome of that year. 

I.-SooPII OJ' T.BII TAX: 
. 1. Income Clarged.-The inoome tax (including super

tax) applies to inoome received by or accrued to or in favour of 
any penon from any source Within .the territory or deemed 
to be within the territory. 

Inoomeis deemed to be derived from a _ within the 
territory ;-

(1) it it is received by or 8corue& to or in favour of any 
person ordinarily resident or carrying on buaineea 
in the territory. and is received or accrues from 
any source. except banking or insurance basin_. 
in any adjoining territory. provided that it is not 
chargeable with income or any other tax therein; or 

(2) if it is received or accrues by v4-ttte of ;-
(0) any contract made within the territory for 

the sale of goods, wherever the goods are 
delivered. 

(b) any service rendered or work done in the 
carrying on in the territory of any busineea. 
etc.. wherever the payer is resident. and 
wherever payment is made, or 

(c) any pension or annuity granted by a person 
residing or carrying on basineaa in the ter
ritory. by the government of the territory 
or by any authority therein. unIeaa the serVice 
or employment in respect of which it _ 
granted was performed wholly outBide the 
territory. 

In the case of persons whoee bnsineaa extends to any other 
country. the taxable income is arrived at by apportioning the 
total profit. in the ratio the aaseta in the territory bear to the 
total assets. The taxpayer or the Commiaaioner may. ho-, 
claim au alll_ment on the basis of the actaal pofita derived 
from the sources in the territory. 



"nle estimated Ulllaal ftIue of 181 qaartera, boImI • 
reeidanoe or &IIy otht!l beIudlt or adftlltllp of &IIy kind granted 
ill napeot of employm8llt, wheth. ill money or otherwise,ia 
taDble .. income 

There ia no provilion for tuing .. income the Ulllaal ftIue 
of immovable propea t, oooupied by the 0WDer for purpoaee 
of ~ or fJIIjoyment. 

2. lacome Exempted.-Among the exemptiOllll are :
(i) Inoom. Of the Adminiatraror &lid hie pereonaI 

atall. 
(ii) OlIioial aIari. &lid emolument. of COII8u1a of foreiga 

-triea, 8DCI. _ben of their atatr. who are not 
British lUbjecta .. pennaDently reeident in the 
territory. 

(Iii) OlIioial aIari. &lid emolument. of all peiIIOIIB in the 
"';08 of the impeaialgoVlll'llDlent ill the territory. 

(iv) Inoom. of local authoriti.., of building &lid hiendly 
lOIIieti .. 

(v) Inoom. of life _08 OODIpuai .. 
(vi) Inoom. of aompuai. or eocieti. oarrying lID 

bun_, but not for the porpoee of profit or gain 
to be divided between or aredited to the share
hold .. or membere, u:oept .. regarda their iDaome 
from iIlvestmenta. 

(vii) War penaiona and gratuiti. graDted from imperial. 
dominion or oolonial .to. fuuda or UIld. the 
proviliona of .. The Northent. Rhodesia War 
l'eaaiona ProcIamatiOll, 1917." 

(viii) Intareat onllUlDll depuoiMol ia the Poat OlIioe Savings 
Bank of the tlmitory. . 

(iz) Interest on any publia loan raiaed by the Adminis
trator, and iaaued IUbject to a -muon that such 
iIlter.t aball be _pt from income taL 

n.--CoIIPouTlOH 01' hroou. 
$. Y .... IIDd Bule of Ae .... m&llt.-Th. income till: ia 

chazged ill napeot of the tuable UDOUIli of &IIy tauble 
income ~ or ~ed duJina the 'PJR. ended die 
31st Kanlh. Th •• I ,_, iI ~ed .. beinIr'made (or die 
y.r of u.- Retuma of iDoome mad. up to a dati other 
thUI the Slat Mueh _y be ~ted, 8DCI.~' Niuma 
mllllt thea be mad. for _Iest"mi. periods. 
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4. DeductioDB.-DeductioD$ are allowed in respect of :-
(i) Losses and outgoings, not of a capital ilature, incuned 

. in the territory by the' taxpayu in the production 
\If his income, and such expeD$eSincorred outside 
as the Commissioner mayallow. 

(ii) Expenditure for the repairs of property occopied 
far the purposes of trade, or in respect of which 
income is receivable, and· for the repair of 
machinery, implementa, and utensils employed. 
by the taxpayu far the purposes of his trade. 

(iii) An allowance for depreciation by reason of wear and 
tear during the year of assessment of machinery, 
implements and utensils (after taking into account 
any allowance made for repairs). (As to mining 
concerns, 8tie paragraph 18.) 

(iv) In the case of business income, bad debts, also 
doubtful debts on the Commissioner's valuation. 

tv) . An allowance in respect of any fine, premium or 
foregift paid for a lease or renewal of a lease of 
premiseA used for the production of income or 

. from which income is derived, arrived at by dividing 
the amount of the consideration by the number of 
years for which the lease or the renewal of the 1_ 
was granted. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of :-
(a) Depreciation of buildings or other structures or 

works of a permauent nature. 
(b) Any 1088 or expeuse which is recoverable under 

any insurance contract or indemnity. 
(e) Northern Rhodesia income tax and super-taL 
(d) Debentwe interest (in the case of income from 

business). 
5. Set-off of Loa_~Wbere a taxpayer, either alODAI or 

in partnership with other peDlODl, carries on or is interested 
as a partner in more than oue business in the territory, he may 
deduct 1088e8 from profits. A 1008 made in any year of _ 
ment may be set 011 against profits or other income of a sub
eequent year. 

III.-PEII8ONAL ALLOWAllCBS ETC. 

6. Exemption L1mit~'l'he income tu: exemption limit 
is . £1,000 or £500 accordiug as the eireumataoces would 
justify an abatemeut ~f £1,000 or of a Ieeser amount (_ 

\ 
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paragraph 7). If the period of ass ...... mmt is I ...... than • year 
th_ limila are proportioutely reduced. 

The limit of exemption hom super-tu is £5.000. 

7. Peraonal ADOWlUlce8.-

(0) 1_ Tcu:.-If the taxpayer was, during any portion 
of the period of .] ment. married, or if during the whole 
of that period he was widowed, divorced or legally eeparatec:t. 
hom his wife but had maintained dnriug any portion of the 
period a child in respect of which he is entitled to a deduclioG 
(_ below) he is granted an abatement of £1,000: Other 
individuala are granted an abatement of £500 diminished by £1 
for every complete £ by which the taxable income exoeeda 
£IlOO, or, if the period of p'p ment is lees than a year, by 
which it exoeeda the corresponding proportion of £500. (The 
taxable il100me is the -gross income -less all deductioas ucep' 
the abatemenla and deductiOl18 mentioned in paragraphe 
7 (0) and 8 (0). Dividends and interest tend at the IIOUlOII 
do not form part of the taxable income for this JIIl1lI088 
t/. paragraphs 9 and 13.) 

A deduction of £50 is allowed for each child or stepchild 
of the tupeyer maintained by him during any portion of the 
year of I.essment, who was, or would have been if he had 
lived, under the age of 18 yesra 011 the last day of the year in 
_pact of which or part of which the a.mment is made. 

A deduetion is allowed of £50 for each d~pendant -of the 
tupeyer. .. Dependant" is defined to mean .. any pereon 
inaapscitated by oIa age or infirmity hom maintaining him
eelf, or any child, other than a child or stepchild of IIOch tu
pryer, UIlder the age of 18 yesra 011 the last day of the year of 
ass ...... ment; provided that 8uch pereon or child haa been 
maintained during the year of a" ....... t at the tIXpeD88 of the 
tupeyer to the extent of DOt 1_ than £50." 

If \he period of '!J I!!Mt is laB than one year, th.e 
abatemenla and deduetiOl18 are proportioaately reduced. 

(6) 8M,..... For IUpeI'-tu purpoeee the deductx
UIlder (0) are .. ot allowed, but an abatement is granted of 
m,000 laB £1 for each £ by which the taDhle income exoeeda 
m,ooo. (For ~ purpoee the tezable income indudes 
dividends and interest tued at the 1IOI1Jae..) This abatement 
ill DOt reduoed if the period of a9SIB5IIleIlt is laB than a year. 
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8. LHe'lnsurance and Similar AUowances.--
(a) A deduction, not exceeding £100, is made in respect of 

premiums paid during the period of assessment ,on policies 
under which the taxpayer, his wife or minor children are in
aured against death, accident or sickness. If the period of 
&B8eBI!ment is less than a year the deduction is proportionately 
reduced. This deduction is not allowed for 8Uper-tax pur
poses. 

(b) A deduction is allowed in computing income for both 
income tax and super-tax of current contributioDB during the 
year of assessment to any duly establiahed SUperanDuaD, 
pension, widows' or orphaDB' fund by any person holding an 
office' or employment, if the making of such contribution is a 
condition of the holding of the office or employment. 

IV.-CoMPUTATION 01' TAX. 

9. Rate's of Tax.-Income TaJ:.-In respect of the twelve 
montha ending 31st March, 1922, the rate of income tax is 18. 
in the £ on the taxable amount, increased if the taxable amount 
exceeds £500 by Ill. in the £ for each £200 or fraction of £200 
in excess of £500, up to the maximum of 38. in the £. 

Super-tM;.~In addition to income tax there is charged 
for the year 1921-22 in the case of .. individuals other than 
companies" a super-tax at the rate of Is. in the £ of taxable 
income if that exceeds £5,000, subject to the abatement 
indieated in paragraph 7 (b). . 

.. Taxable income" is the gross income less all deductiona 
except the abatements and deductioDB shown in paragraphs 
7 (a) and 8 (a) . 

.. Taxable amount" is .. taxable income" lese the abate
ments and deductioDB shown in paragraphs 7 (a) and 8 (a). 

Dividends and debenture interest taxed at the eource 
(_ paragraph 13) are excluded from the taxable income for 
income tax purposes llut are included for the purpoeee of 
8Uper-tax. 

11. Provisions reaardina Double TuadoD~For the 
purposes of Northern Rhodesia income tax and super-tax 
income is assessable without any deduction for United Kingdom 
income tax or super-tax. 

Any Pf'rson who has paid or is liable to pay Northern 
Rhodesia income tax and has paid United Kingdom iDcome 
tax for the lIImle year in respect of the same part of his income 
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il entitled to relief at a rate equal to the excess of the appro
priate rate of Northern Rhodesia taX over half the appropriate 
rate of United Kingdom tax or, if the Northern Rhodesia 
rate exceeds the United Kingdom rate, .at half the U)lited 
Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or on behalf of the Commieaiolle1'8 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the .. appropriate rate· of United 
Kingdom taX " in any partioular case. 

The appropriate rAte of Northern Rhodesia taX is deter-, 
mined by dividing the taX payable for the year (before 
deduction of the double income tax relief) by the amolJDt of 
the income in respect .of which the Northern Rhodesia taX baa 
been charged, exoept that where the Northern Rhodesia tax 
is· charged on an amount other than the ascertained amount 
of the actual profite the rate of taX is detlmniued by the 
(Northern Rhodesia) Commissioner . 

. V.-PAYIIIIIIT. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The time 

for payment is notified by the Commjsaion8r, who may provide 
for payment in iDatalmentl. U the taX is not paid within the 

~ preecribed time the Commjasioner may charge interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent. per lUlDum. 

Claima for repayment of tax paid in exoeea must be made 
within two yean from the date of payment. 

Dividends and interest paid by companies are charged 
with income tax at the 8O\U08 <_ paragraph 13). 

" 
VI.-<hR1'oRATE, JOlNT lITe. b.'OOlIE. 

13. Compani88 and Income from Compaalee.-In the 
_ of companies no enmption or abatement is allowed. 

Debenture interest is not allowed .. a deduction in • jng 
a company in respect of jta trading profita; the company is 
empowered to deduct tax from the interest on paying it to the 
debenture holden. 

Dividends and interest on debentures of a taxed company 
are not again charged with income tal.: in the hauds of the 
shareholder or de~nture holder, and a debenture holder 
reeidl'llt in the territory may claim repayml'llt of any tax 
deducted from his inteftst which would not he9'8 been 
chargable if tax had !lOt been deduct«l. Such divideuda and 
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interest, however, must be included in the income for super-
tax purposes. . 

U. Partnershipa.-Persons carrying on business in 
partnership are liable to JD8lle a joint return ae partners in 
respect of such business and to furnish such particulsrs ae 
may be prelicribed, but they are liable to tax only in their 
separate individoal capacities~ 

15. Married Women.-The income of a woman ~ed 
with or without 'community of property, and not separated 
from her husband under a judicial order or written agreement, 
is deemed to be income of her husband. 

In the event of the· death or insolvency of the husband 
during the year of 1IBB8''''!Mnt the income of the wife from the 
date of ~uch event to the end of that year is taxable ae the 
separate income of the wife. 

If either husband or wife makes written application to the 
Commissioner, returns of income may be rendered by, and 
_mente made upon, husband and wife separately. The 
total tax is the same ae if there were no separate lIBB8Bfmlent, 
aiul is divided in proportion to the share of the combined 
incomes returned by each. 

VII.-8PEcw. Tiw>§ BTO. 

18. Mining Conc:erns~In the case of income from mining 
operations an allowance is made for the redemption of capital 
expenditure in lieu of the allowance for depreciation. The 
regolations governing the allowance prescribe that a company 
owning a mine shall be allowed-

(a) for the first ·year of aeeeeemmt the quotient of the 
total capital expenditure on the mine ae abo1l'11 
by tile published balance sheets divided by the 
aum of the number of years &iDce the commence
ment of regular production under the company's 
ownership and the estimated number of years 
during which mining operations may be .expected 
to continue under normal conditions; and 

(bj for 8uboequent yean, the quotient of the nnredesmed 
capital expenditure at the commencement of the 
year of __ ment pins th. capital expenditure in 
that year. divided by the same divisor, the .. un
redeemed" capital t!ZPeDditnre being the capital 
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expenditure less the aUowances already made and 
an amount equal to the aUowanee for the first 
year of assessment for every year between the 
commencement of regular production and the first 
year of assessment. 

The allowances to persons other than mine-owning com
panies are fixed individuaUy by the Commissioner. 

19. Farmlna.-In computing income from farnling oper
atious account must be taken of the value ,of live stock and 
produce on hand at the beginning and at the end of tho year 
of 888e118ment. 

The value of live stock (other than live stock acquired by 
plll'llhaae for stud purposes) is taken to he, at the option of 
the taxpayer, either the cost price, inclnding such shara of 
maintenance charges as may be approved by the Com
missioner, or the "standard value." The "standard value" 
ia the value adopted by the taxpayer (with the approval of 
the Commissioner) for any class of stock in the first return in 
which BUch stock is included. The value adopted in the 
last mentioned circumstances may not be varied except on 
luch terms as the Commissioner may allow, and the option 
referred to is irrevocable. The value of live stock acquired 
by purchase for atud purposes must be taken to be the 
purobase price. 

The value to be plaoed on produce is flud by the Com
missioner. 

VIII.-TABLII OF l'BoouK.t.TQIS. 

The Northern Rhodesia Inoom~ Tax ProolamaQon, 1921. 
(No. • of 1921.) 

The Northern Rhodesia Inoome Tax (Amendment) Pr0-
clamation. 1921. INo. IS of 1921.} 

The Northern Rhodesia Ineome 'I'ax (Amendment) Pr0-
clamation, 1922. (No. 18 of 1922.) 
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Introductory.-The note 81JJIlID8risea the law in force for 
the year ended 31st March, 1922-i .... , the laW' under' which 
tax is imposed on .income of that year. 

I.-ScoPE OJ' TBB TAX. 

1. Income Chareed~The income tax (including super
tax) applies to income received by or aocrued to or in favour 
of any person from any source within the territory or deemed 
to be within the territory. 

Income is deemed to be derived from a source within the 
territory-

(I) if it is received by or aocrues to or in favour of any 
person ordinarily resident or carrying on buiness 
in the territory, and is received or aocrues from 
any source except banking or insurance buiness 
in the adjoining territories of the Bechuanal!Uld 
Protectorate or of the Mozambique CompAlly; or 

(2) if it i. received or aocrues by virtue of-
(a) any coutract made within the territory for the 

sale of goods, wherever the goods are delivered, 
(6) any service r·~dered or work done in the carrying 

on in t.he territory of any bwrin-. etc., 
wherever the payer is resident and whenwer 
payment is made, or . 

(e) any pension or annuity granted by a person 
residing or carrying on busineaB in tha tBritory 
by the government of the territory or by 
any authority therein, unless the service or 
employment in respect of which it was granted 
was performed wholly outside the territory. 

In the caee of persoDS whose buinesa extends to any other 
country, the taxable income is arrived at by apportioning 
the total profits in the ratio the aaeets in the territory bear 
to the total assets. The taxpayer or the Commissioner may, 
however, claim an ass_moent on the be .. of the actual profits 
derived (lOIn IIOnrces in the territory. 

The estimsted annual value of any quarters, board or 
reaidence or any other benefit or advantage 01 any kind granted 
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~ rtspect of em'ployment, whether in money or otherwise, 
ia taxable as income. 
\ There ia no provision for taxing as inoome the annual valne 
tI- Immovable property occupied by the owner for purpoeee of 
II'8idenoe or enjoyment. 

2. beam. Exempted~Among the exemptions are :
(i) Inoomes of the Administrator and Iiia penoual ateft. 

(ii) Official eelaries and emolumenta of oonsule of foreign 
oountriee, and memhen of their stella who are not 
British eubjecta nor permanently reeident in the 
territoly. 

(iii) Official aalaries and emolumenta of all penons in 
the eervioe of the Imperial Government in the 
territory. 

(Iv) ll1OO111es of looel authoritiee, of building and friendly 
_eti .. 

(v) Inoomes of life IIIISUl'&II08 oompani .. 
(vi) lDcomes of oompanies or _eties aatrying on bllllineee, 

but DOt for the purpoee of profit or gain to be 
divided bet-.- or credited to the ahareholdens 
or memben, exoept as regards their inoom. from 
invedmmta. 

(vii) War penaions and gratuities granted &pm imperial, 
dominiOll or oolODial eto. fuDda or ad. the 
provisions of the .. War PenaiOllll OMinanoe, 
1917," of Southern Rhodesia. 

(viii) Interest 0Il11U1D8 deposited in the Poet 0lIi0e Savinaa 
Bank of the territory. 

(iz) Interest on any publio loan nieed by the Adminie
trator, and issued aubi_ to a OODdition that IIUeh 
interest ehall be exempt from inoome taz. 

(x) Intenet from stock or MCUrities (including Treaauq 
Bills) ieeued by the Government of the UnioIr 
of South Afrioa auhi- to a OODditiOD. that IIUeh 
intenet ehall be exempt from inoome taz. 

U.--<loIm7rA'ftOlf 01' bIoou. 
3. Year and Baal. 01 All' a_t.-The inoome tax Ie 

chaJ1!ed in respect of the taxable amount of any ~ inoome 
noeived or aoorued during the year 811ded the :U. MarcL Th.... 'MD.t Ie regarded as beiDg mad. for the year of 
iDaome. ~turna of inoome made up to a date other than 
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the 31st March lQIly be accepted, and subseqllent returns must 
then be made for corresponding periods. 

4. Deductlona~Deductions are allowed in respect of-

(i) Losses and outgoings, not of a capital nature, incurred 
in the territory by the taxpayer in the production 
of his income, and such expenses incurred olltside 
88 the Commissioner may allow. 

(ii) Expenditure for the repairs of property occupied for 
the purposes of trade, or in respect of which income 
is receivable, and for the repair of machinery, 
implementa and utensils employed by the taxpayer 
for the purposes of his trade. 

(iii) An allowance for depreciation by reason of wear and 
tear during the year of assessmeut of machinery, 
implementa and utensils (after taking into account 
any allowance made for repairs). (As to mining 
concerns aee paragraph 18.) 

(iv) In the case of business income, bad debts, also 
doubtful debts on the Commissioner's valuation. 

(v) An allowance in respect of any fine, premillm or 
foregift paid for a lease or renewal of a lease of 
premises used for the. production of income or 
from which incoIl1e is derived, arrived at by dividing 
the amount of the collBideration bv the number of 
years for which. the leaae or the" renewal of the 
lease was granted. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of ;-
(0) Depreciation of buildings or other structures or works 

of a permaneut nature. 
(b) Any "_ or expense which is recoverable under any . 

insn"""'" contract or indemnity. 
(e) Southern Rhodesia income tax and 8Uper-tax. 
(d) Debenture interest (in the case of income from 

busin_). 

5. Set-off of Loe.8!I~ Where a taxpayer, either alone or 
in partnership with other persona, carries on or is interested 
88 a partner in more than one bllBineas in the territory, be may 
deduct '- from profits. A 1088 made in any y_ of __ 
meat may be '~ oft against profits or other income of a 
subsequent r-.\ 

\. 
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m.-PasoNAL A.r.LowAll0B8 BTCl, 

6. ExempdoD Umit.-The inCome taz e;a:emption 1imit 
is £1,000 or £/lOO aoeording 88 the Circ1llD8tanCll!ll.would justify 
an abatement Ilf £1,000 or of a leeeer amoUDt, (,eB paragraph 7). 
If the period -of &BBeIIIment is Ieee than a year these limits AnI 
proportionately reduoec!.. 

The limit of exemption from auper-taz is £5,000. 

7. Peraoaal A!loWIUlce&.-
(0) 1_ TA.-If the taxpayer waa, during any portion 

of the period in Yellpeot ·of which the 888eeement is made, 
married, or if during the whole of that period he waa widowed, 
divoroecl or legally eeparated from his wife but maintained 
during any portion of the period a child in _peat of which he 
is entitled to a deduction (_ below) he is granted an abatement 
of £1,000. Other individuala are granted an abatement of 
two diminiohed by £1 for every oomplete £ by which the 
.tazable income exceeds £/lOO, or, if the period of aaeeesment is 
Ieee than a year. by which it exoeeda. the oorreeponding pr0-
portion of £1500. (Th~ tazable inoome is the groaa income lees 
all deduotiOllllexoept the abatements and deductioDB mentioned 
in paragraphs 7 (0) and 8 (0). Dividende and interest taxed at, 
the 10lI1'0II do not form part of the tazable inoome for this 
purpose-q. paragraphs 9 and 13.) 

A deduction of £IiO is allowed for each child or etepchild 
of the taxpayer maintained by him during any portion of 
the year of an momt who wall, or would have been if he had 
lived, under the age of 18 :r- OR the Iaet dey of the year in 
_peat of which or part of which the useesment is made. 

A deduction is allowed of £IiO for each dependant of the 
tazpayer. .. Dependant" is defined to mean .. any penIOn 
incapacitated by old age or infirmity from maintainin« himaelf, 
or any child, other than a child or etepchild of IUch taxpayer 
under the age of 18:r- OR the last dey of the year of __ 
ment; provided that IUch penon or child baa been maintained 
during the year at UI m8llt at the expense of the taxpayer 
to the extent of 110\ lees than £IiO. .. 

If the period of asE' S"'MIlt ill lees than one year, th_ 
abatements and deductioal are JII'OporUonately ftduoed. 

(b) S., 'na For IUpeMaz parpoaee ,the deductioDa 
~ (al are 110t allowed, but an abaWuent .. granted of 
£4,000 Ie. £1 fqr each £ by which the tu:abIe a.- exoeeda 
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t5,OOO. (For this purpose the tuable income includes divi
dends and intereet taxed at thl! _) This abatemeDt. is 
not teduoed if tho peried of _ent is 11188 than a year. 

8. LJfe Insurance .. d SimUar Allowancea.-
(a) A deduction, not exceeding £100, is made in respect of 

premiums paid during the period of assessment on policies 
under which the taxpayer, his wife or minor children are 
insured against death, accident or aicknll88. If the period of 
assessment is less than a year this deduction i&proportionately 
reduced. This ded.uction is not allowed for super-tax purposes. 

(b) A deduction is allowed in computing income for both 
income tax and super-tax of cmrent contributions during the 
year of 88Se88ment to any duly ·establiahed superannuation, 
pension, widows or orphans fund by any penon holding an 
office or employment, if the making of luch contribution is 
a condition of the holding of the offioa GC employmeDt. 

IV.-CoJlPtlTATWII 01' TAL 

9. Ratee of Ta:.-
11",_ TaII.-In respect of the twelve monthe ending 

31st March, 1922, the rate of income tax is Is. in the £ on the 
taxable amount, increased if the taxable amount exceeds £000 
by lei. in the £ for each !200 or fraction of £200 in excess of 
.£IlOO, up to the muimum of 3a. in the £. 

8uper-tae.-ID addition to income tax there is charged 
for the year 1921-22 in the case of .. individuala other than 
companies" a super-tax at the rate of Is. in the £ of taxable 
income if that exceeds t5,OOO, subject to the abatement in
dicated in paragraph '1 (b) . 

. .. Taxable income" is the gross income less all deductions 
except the abatements and deductions shown in paragraphs 
'1 (a) and 8 (a) • 

.. Taxable amount" is •• taxable income" JIl88 the abate
mente and deductions shown in paragraphs 7 (a) and 8 (a). 

Dividends and debenture intereet taxed at the source 
(see paragraph 13) are excIuded from the taxable income for 
income tax purposes but are included for the purposes of 
sUI>er-tax. 

11. Provieiona regarding Double Taxation.-For the 
purposes of Southern Rhodesia income tax and super-tax 
income is 881188Sable without any deduction for t'nited Kingdom 
income tax or super-tax. 
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Any penon who has paid or is liable to pay Southem 
Rhodeeia income tax and has paid United Kingdom income 
tal[ for the II&me year in reepact of the lI&Me part of his income 
is entitled to relief at a rate equal to the 8lI:ceea of the appro
priate rate of Southern Rhodeeia tax over half the appropriate 
rate of United Kingdom tax, or. if the Southern Rhodeeia 
rate el[ceeda the United Kingdom rate, at half the United 
Kingdom rate. 

A. certificate issued by or on behalf of the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue in ~e United Kingdom is receivable in 
.videnoe to ahow what is the .. appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax .. in any particulu caee.. 

The appropriate rate of Southern Rhodeeia tax is deter
mined. by dividing the tax payable for the year (before 
deduction of the double income tax relief) by the amount of 
the income in reepact of which the Southern Rhodeeia tax has 
beaD charged, _p\ that where the Southern Rhodesia tal[ is 
charged on an &mOun' other than the aecertained amount of 
the aotual profit. the rate of tax is determined by the (Southern 
Rhodeeia) CoJDJDiaaioner. 

Relief iI given equal to the amount of the income tall: paid 
in the Bechnanaland Ptotectorate or the Moambique Com
pany'l territory. up to the amount of the Southern Rhodeeia 
tall: on the _ income. 

V.-PAYJUIIT. 
11. Due Date. Tuadoa at the Source etc.-The am. 

for payment is notified by the Commi";'IIler, who may provide 
for payment in iambn.... U the tax is ao\ paid within 
the preearibed am. the CommiaPmer may cIwge intereet 
u the rate of 8 per _'- per annum. 

CIaima for repayment of tall: paid in __ maa\ be made 
within \wo yean from the ~ of paymen'-

Dividenda and intereet paid by compani. are charged 
with income tax at the _ _ peD8l&ph.lS. 

VI.-{)oarou.u. Jonrr In'O. :I1rooIm. 
IS. Companlee aU Jacome from Compaalee.-Ia the 

_ of oompeniea DO aump&ion or abatement is aIIOwed. 
Debenture inwan is not allowed as a deduction in • "« 

• company in _peet of ita trading proSta; the oompany is 
empowertd to deduct tall: from the intereet OIl pari"« it to 
the debenture holders. 
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Dividends and interEst on debentures of a taxed companv 
are not again charged with income tax in the handa of th8 
shareholder or debenture holder, and a debenture holder 
resident in the territory may claim repayment of any tax 
deducted from his interest which would not have been charge
able if tax had not been deducted. Such dividends and interest 
however must be included in the income for sUpe1'-tax purposes. 

14. Partnersbip8~Persons carrying on business in 
partnership are liable to make a joint return as partners in 
respect of such business, and to furnish such particulars as 
may be prescribed, but they are liable to tax only in their 
separate individual capacities. 

15. Married Women.-The income of a woman married 
with or without community of property, and not separated 
from her husband under a judicial order or written agreement, 
i,a deemed to be income of her husband. 

In the event of the death or insolvency of the husband. 
during the year of 888e8IIIIlent the income of the wife from the 
date of such event to the end of that year is taxable as the 
separate income of the wife. 

neither husbl\Dd or wife makes written application to the 
Coll1Illissioner, returns of income may be rendered by, and 
assessments made upon, busband and wife eeparately. The 
total tax is the same as if there wtlre' no separate assessment, 
and is divided in proportion to the share of the combined 
incomes returned by each. 

VTI.-SPECIAL TRADES lITC. 

18. MInin~ Concern8~In the ease of income from 
mining ope1'8tions an allowance is made for the redemption 
of capital expenditure in lieu of the allowance for depreeiation. 
The regulations governing the allowanoe prescribe that a 
company owning a mine ehall be allowed-

(0) for the first year of aseesement the quotient of the 
'total capital expenditure on the mine as shown by 
the . published halaTIM aheeta divided by the sum 
of the number of years eince the commencempm 
of regular production under the company'a owner
ship and the estimated number of years during 
which 1nining operations may be expected to 
continue<, under normal conditiODl; and 
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(b) for lubsequent years, the quotient of the unredeemed . 
oapital expenditure at the commencement of the 
year of &8Iessment plus the' capital expenditure 
in that year, divided by the same divisor, the 
.. unredeemed" capital expenditure being the 
oapital expenditure le1111 the AlloW&nC81 already 
made and an amount equal to the allowance for 
the first year of &8Iessment for every year between 
the commencement of regular production and the 
first year of lIS88ISJIlent. 

The allOW&nC81 to pereolll other than mine-owning com
panies are fixed individually by the CoJDJQiaaioner. 

19. Farmlna.-In computing inoome from tanning 
OperatiOIll acoount muat be taken of the value of live stock 
and produce on hand at the beginning and at the end of the 
year of &8Iellment. 

The value of live etook (other than live etook acquired 
by porohaae for etud pUrpolel) is taken to be, at the 
option of the taxpayer, either the 0ClIIt prioe, including 
IUoh abate of maintenance ohargeI aa may be approved 
by the CoOlDliaaiooer, or the .. standard value." . The 
.. standard value" is the value adopted by the taxpayer 
(with the approval of the Commissioner) for any cIa. of stock 
in the first return in whioh snoh etook ia inclnded. The value 
adopted in the last-mentioned circumatanC81 may not.be varied 
uoept on snoh terms aa the Commissioner may allow, and the 
option referred to ia irre~ble. The value of live atock 
aoquired by ~ for IItIld purpoIIII muat be taken to be 
the purohaae price. 

The value to be pt-d on produoe ia fixed by the Com· 
miasioner.· 

VII1.-TABLa 01' 0aD1IWRlIIII. 
The W. Tuatioo and :s- Profits Duty OrdinaDce, 

1918. (No. 30, 1918.) 
The IIlOODII Taz Ordine,", 1919. (No. 17, 1919.) 
The m-oe Taz Ordiaanoe, 19:)0. (No. s.. 19l1O.) 
The lllOODII Taz Ordinance, 1921. (No. 19, 1921.) 
The 1_ Taz OrdinallO!!, 19l1i. (No. 13, 192:!.) 
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SEYCHELLES. 

latrodactory~Tbe DOte IIIlIDDI&riaea the law in force 
for 1920, the first year of 8IlS~ent. There has been no 
ameading legislation. 

I.-Scon: 01' TIIII TAlL 
,1. IIlc:ome Charaed.-:J:agencal terms, residents are 

liable in respect of income from any _ iii or out of the 
colony; non-residents are liable in respect of income from 
aDy souroe'in the colony. . 

There is tlO provision for tui6g u iDoome the annual value 
of immovable property occupied by the owner for residence 
or enjoymept. 

Exemption is allowed in reSpect of income charged with 
income tax in some other country in the Bri~ Empire. 

2. Iac:ome El[emptecl~A.moog the uemptions are--
o (i) The income of DOn-residents derived from Seychelles 

Government stock.. . . 
(iit Pensions payable out of Seychelles revenue. 
(m) The income of any telegraph company. 
(iv) The income of any insurance company incorporated 

olll; of Seychelles, and having its head offioe out 
of Seychelles, derived from· premiums pUd On 

. policies issued by it. 
(v) The income of any &hipping company incorporated 

out of Seychelles, and having its head offioe out 
of Seychelles, derived from the carriage of pu-' 
aengers, mails or freight to or from any plaoe 
in or out of Seychelles, or from .any aubl!liliy pUd 
out of the public revenue of Seychelles. 

II.-CoKl'llTATION 01' IlrooD. 

3. Year and Basis of .u-meat~The income tax iI 
levied in each calend .... yev in respect of incomes eamed in 
the year ending 3lot Deoember preceding . 

•• Dedactiona.-DeducUon is allowed of land or honae 
tax, tenants' tax, or expon dutiea pUd during the period for 
which the return of incom. ie made. 
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8. Bumptioa IJmIt.-llin0!8 under the age of 18 and 
1IIIIIIIniedwomen wh_ whole inoome is less than Rs. 2-10 
are uempted from payment Of tu. In other cases the fiXed 
iu of &. I is payable if the iDcome is less than Rs. 240. 

1V.~owT~ 
t ...... ofTu.-
Wh_tbai_e 

_tltID 

BuJ:' .... 
Rate of tax 
(on the whole 

income) 
peraeuto 

1 

1,000 1,000.. Ii 
a.ooo 8,000 I 
8,000 10,000 2i 

10.000 111,000 S 
111,000 10,000 Si 
to,OOO 111,000 • 
,,000 & 

11. PI ....... naarcUaa Doable Tuadoa.-&l the 
lutlUb-paniraph of panp.ph 1. 

V.-I'£YDlft'. 
11. Due Date, 'tuatloa at th. Sou.rce etc.-The duty 

is due and payable in the month al .Jane, and there is a sur
eharse of 10 per _to lIB tax nmaining unpaid after the 
3Oth.J1Ule. SalaD. of puhIia oIIiciala are taxed by deductiOll. 

VL~T&, .TOBIT ftC. Ilromm. 
13. Companles and Income from Companles.-Com

puIi._ are charged on the _e buia .. individuala. There is 
DO proYiaion againat tautiOll of dividends in the hands of the 
_pany .. well .. m the hands of the shareholder. 

15. Murle4 Womea.-Th. income of a married woman 
li-riDa with her hubuad is deemed. be income al the h .. bend. 

VUI.-T.uuI OW 0amlwIaI:s. 
'DIe '-Taz Qrdiunoe, 1919. (No.!6 of 1919.) 
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INCOME TAX (NORMAL TAX AND SUPERTAX). 
Introductory ~The note' suinmarises the law in force 

for 1921-22, i.e., under which tax, is- imposed on income of 
that year. ' 

See also the notee on provincial taxeS in the Orange Free 
State and the Transvaal. 

I.-Scol'E OJ' THE TAX. 
1. Income Charged~The normal tax and supertax are 

chargeable on income received by or accrued to any person 
from any source within the Union or deemed to be within 
the Union .. 

Income is deemed to be derived from a source within the 
Union-

(1) if it is received by or accrues to any person ordinarily 
resident or carrying o~ business in the Union, and 
is received or acorues from any country outside 
the Union where the income is not chatgeable 
with income tax owing to the fact that such person 
is not domiciled or ordinarily resident'therein; or 

(2) if it is received or aoorues by virtue of-
(/I) any contract made in the Union for the eale of 

goode, wherever the goode are delivered, or 
(bl any service rendered or work done in the carrying 

on in the Union of any bWJinees, etc., wherever 
the peyer is'resident and wherever peyment 
is made. 

Additional proJits perable to a person residing in and 
carrying on busineaa in the Union under a contract, made in 
a,oountry puteide the Union, entitling snch person to a &hare 
in proJits on realisation of products of the Union .exported to 
such oountry, in addition to proJits on a Jirahelliog price paid 
in the Union, are held to be _ble. 

Persona carrying on business. other than insurance. both 
in the Union and beyond, are liable in respect of a 81IlD bearing 
the same ratio to their tOtal net profits as their assets within 
the Union bear to their total asseta. The Commissiooer or 
the taxpayer may, however, claim the right to an •• mmmt 
on the actual profits from SOureel in the Union. III regard 
to insura.nce bnsin __ paragraph 20. 
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The eetimated annual value of quarters, board or residence, 
or any other benefit or advantage of any kind granted in 
reepeet of employment, whether in money or otherwise, is 
taxable ae income. 

There is no provision for charging ae income the annual 
valne of immovable property oocupied by the owner ae his 
residence or for enjoyment, and not for producing an inoome 
in money. 

II. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptioua are :
(i) The official emoluments of the Governor-General and 

hia personal stalL 
(ii) The official emoluments of couaula of foreign oountriee 

and members of their ltalfa who are not British 
lubjects nor permanently resident in the Union. 

(iii) The official emoluments of per8OD8 in the eervioe of 
the JmperW Government in the Uni6D. 

(i,") The official emoluments of per80na in Union Govern· 
ment employ ltationed in the United Kingdom. 

(v) 'l'he revenuea of the railway. and harboUJa adminja. 
tration, of any provincial administration and of 
100al authoritiee. 

(\'i) The inoomee of building and friendly eocietiee 
including income from inftlltmenta. 

(vii) Th. incomea of mutual life inauranoe oompaniea, 
exoept ae regarda income from inftlltmenta. 

(viii) The inoomea of oompaniea and eocietiea which do not 
oar:rr on buain_ far the pmpcaee of profit III: pill 
to. be divided among members or ehareholden, 
emept as regards their income from inftlltment. 

(a:) War peDIIioIIII from :Unioa III: imperial fund&. 
(z) Interest on 10&IIII issued ander the provisiOlll of 

Section II of the Looa\ St.ocIt (Registration) A~ 
1916. (The 1_ issued ander th_ pro'riaioaa 
are .1% Looa\ Regiatered Stocb, 1929-39, .... 
&% Looa\ ~tered Stocb, 19111~.) 

(zi) Intereat 011 UniOD Loan Oerti1*ta issued ander 
8ecti.on S of Act No. 20 of 1919. <Th- certificatea 
are eimiIar to the United KiJJcdom NatioDal 
s.~ CertificateL) 

(xii) Intereat paid or aocruing to pecMW .. ordinuily 
realclllll\ &or ~ 011 00.;_ in the Unioa, 
from IIkIek _ -ntiea, including T-, Billa,. 
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issued by the Union Government or any colony 
included in the Union or local authority in the 
Union. 

I1.-CoMPUTATION 01' hOOD. 

3. Year and Basis of Aa_ment.-The tax is_essed 
on the bssis of the income received or aoorued during the yesr 
ending the 30th June. The 8SS'""8m omt is regarded 88 being 
made for the yesr of income. H under the Mining Taxation 
Act, 1910, or the Income Tax Act, 1916, the income was 
returned for a period ending on a date other than the 30th June, 
the returns under the Income Tax (Consolidation) Act, 1917, 
must be made on the corresponding bui.s. 

The financial year of the Uniolll'11ll8 from the 1st April to 
the 31st March . 

•. Deduction8.-Among the deductions allowed are :-

(i) Los8es and ou~oinga, not of a capital nature, 
including interest" actually incurred in the Union 
in the production of the inco~e, SlId such expenses 
incurred outaide the Union .. the CoIllllliseiOller 
may allow. 

(ii) Expenditure on repaiD of p:operty occupied for 
bUllinta purposes, or in nepect of which income is 
receivable. 

(iii) Expenditure on repaim of maehinay, implemente, 
utensils and ar8clee employed for busiDe. pwpwa. 

(iv). An allowance for depreciation by nuon of wear and 
tear (but not obeol_) of such m..,],inay; etc . 
.AB reprde miiling co-. _ pa.rBf!l&ph J8. 

(v) An allowance in nepect of any fine, premium or 
IIimillu: consideration paid for the granting or 
renewal of a lease of premiIIea a&ed for the pr0-
duction of income or from which income is derived, 
the amount paid to be apporUoned. in ealealating 
the deduction, acoording to the number of years 
for which the lease ia granted or renewed. .AB 
regards mining concerna, /tee paragraph 18. 

(vi) Any amount paid during the year in nspect of the 
excesa profits duty of the UDion of South Afrie&. 

(vii) Bad and doubtlul debta (in the _ of income from 
businl:so), the latter on the Commiaaioner'. 
valuation. 
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(viii) For 1M ~ if lUpertaz-loeses and outgoings 
not of a capital nature (e.g., interest on 108IIII to 
purchase the shares or oommisaion to collecting 
ag<IIlt) incurred by the individual within the Union 
in the production of dividends and interest taxed 
.t the source. 

Deduction is not allowed in respect of ;-

(a) ExpeIlBM in the production of uempted income. 
(6) Depl'l!ciation of buildings or other Btruoturea or worlm 

of • permanent nature. 

(0) .lmy lOBI or upenee recoverable under any ineurauee 
oontraet or indemnity. 

(d) .lmy tuation levied under the Union Inoome To: 
Acta other than .- profit. duty. [The taxel 
levied uder. th_ ActII II1'II income tax (normal 
tu: and mpertu:), dividen. tax -and UC8111 

pm&.t. duty. The lut-named came to an end u 
from SOth J'UIle, 19l1O.] 

(e) Debentute interest (m the _ of incQm.e from. 
buai_l. tJU. heine in_petal u .pplying to 
mob interest paid by-JIUi- 0Dly (- pam
paph 13). 

(/) X- by defalc:ation of an employee. (Lockie Broa. 
.. Cm.m.i-i9ller for Inland Benaae.) 

(f) tto,iDcial Gold Profit. Tu al the Tra.onul ( _ 
_ aDdum 011 tJU. tax at pap lOB). (Van Ryn 
Deep, Ltd. .. Oommiei9ller for InlaDd Reftaae.) 

15. Set-oft of 1_ .-A lOBI made in &Dy 'feR of __ 
_ , _y be .. off ~ profita of a .w.q-, 'feR 
anl_ ~ hu h.n edjuated by deduc!tioD in , ' .. tile 
dividead tu: (_ P'8" 1(3). A lOBI made pnc. to the 'feR al 
, '_1; 191&.18 _y DOt, howevw, be ___ ted __ 
made in ~ GIl minizItI opentiaDa aDd -aiDed aDd 
c1.c.mi-' uder an , ....... , under the IIiniD& Ten ... 
Au&, nell it _y be .. oft., the rate __ 8 hie 1IIIder tbd 
Ao\. 

A pu-. engased either aloae _ aa a pan.. ill _ 
than _ bu' __ y" 01 a .. ill _ ,pinet die 
(II06tB al,,",*,-
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m-Pnsmw. ALLoW.l.!fCBS II'l'C. 

6. Exemption Llmit.--The:iwnnaI tax exemption limit 
is!300. H the period of Iss lIIent is lesa than • year this 
limit is proportioll8telyNducecl 

The limit of exemption from snpert.u is !2,liOO. 

7. Personal AUOWIlDCeII....-{i) Normal Tac.-The fol
lowing .batemen~ are al101fed (lIUbject u shown below) :

(0) £300; 
(b) !50 fm: each child Gr step.ohild of the tupayer main

. ~ .him. who ,.... OJ! would. have been if he 
. under 18 years of. on the JaR day of 

the ~ hi. respect of -which or part of which the 
ll18M sment is made ; 

(e} £30 Jor i!8Ch. dependant of -the taxparer. the WoM 
.. dependant .. being defined lIS meanmg any penon 
:incapacitated by old age or infirmity from main
ta.inlDg himself, or any child. other than the child 
or step-child of the taxpayer. lUlder the age of 
18 years on 1ihe last day of the year 01. IBB ment. 
provided that BUCh person or child, lIS the cue may 
be, has been maintained throughout the year of 
888 ment at the expense of IIIleh taxpayer. 

H the period of Bss_ment is less than one year. theoe 
abatements are proportionately Nduced. 

The total of the abatemente (0). (6) and (e) and the 
a.Ilowances ohown in paragraphS (0) and (6) is reduced-

-(l) in the case of any taxpayer (1) who during any 
portiou of the period of _ent W88 married 
or (Ii} who during the whole of such period _ 
widowed, divorced or separated from. his wife, 
but maintained during any portion 01. the period 
such • child 88 is referred to at (6), by £1 for 
every complete £10 by which the taxable income 
exceed. £600, or. when the period of IBB ment 
.is lesa than 12 months. by which it exceed. 10 

mach of 0£600 lIS is proportWoate to the period of 
.88 meat; 

(2) in the cue of any other r--. by n for evwy £1 
by whieh the taxable iDcome -.-fa £300, or. 
when the period of II! n_~" leBB than 12 
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months, by which it exceeda so Inllch of £300 aa is 
proportionate to the period of l188essment. 

Companies are allowed DO exemption or abatement. 

.. Taxable income" i8 gtoIIII income less all deductions 
e.-icept thOlle specified in paragrapha 7 (i) and 8 (a) and (6). 
Taxed dividends and interest (_ paragraph 13) are excluded. 

(ii) Su~.-For supertax purposes the deductions 
under 7 (i) and 8 (a) and (6) are not allowed, but an abatement 
is granted of £2,1iOO lesa £1 for each £ by which the income 
exoeeda £2,IiOO. (For this purpOlle the income includes 
dividends and interest taxed at the source with the exception 
noted in para@taph IS.) This abatement is no! reduced if the 
pericld of I188eB8ment is less than a year. 

8. Life Insurance and similar Allowances.-
(a) A deduction, not exceeding £IiO, is made in respect of 

premiums paid during the period of usee'ment 
on policies under which the taxpayer his wife or 
minor ohildren are insured against death, aocident 
or aicknlllllL 

(6) A deduction, not exceeding £10, is allowed of f_ 
or 8ubacriptiona paid during the period of 1188888-

mllllt to any friendly or benelit aociety. 
If the period of .s. 5 ment is 1_ than a year th_ two 

deductiona are proportionately reduced. and they are aubject 
to further reduction in the manner ahown in paragraph 7 (i). 
Neither deduction is allowed for supertax pllrpoeea. 

(e) A deduction is alloWed fur both normal tal< and super-
tal< of eurrent contributions in the year of 1188888-

ment to any duly established superannuation, 
pension, wido... or orphans fund by any penon 
holding an ofIice or employment where the making 
of such. contribution is a condition of the holding 
of the office or employment. 

IV.--O»mn-ATImI OF TAL 
9. Ratel of Tax.-(i) 11'.-1 1'_-10 respect of the 

13 months ending 30th June, 1922, the rates of noraW taz 
are aa folio ... :-

(0) C-,.,..... -P' .... folJUtg __ (6) ....... - ... 6l.. 
iathe£. 
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(b) Omain Pnwle Oompmiu.-In the case of companies 
wherein-

(i) not more than 10 of the largest ahareholden 
hold 90 per cent. of the shares; and 

(ii) restrictions are imposed upon the right to transfer 
shares; and 

(iii)" no invitation has been issued to the public to 
subscribe for shares or debentures, 

the rate of tax chargeable is that payabI8 under (c), 
exoept in cases where not lees than 90 per cent, of 
the shares are held by a company or compaDiea not 
satisfying conditions (i), (ii) and (iii). 

(0) Persons atMr tMn Oompmiu.-l.t. in the I. inCIII.ed 
by n'nth of Itl. for every I. in the tuable amount, 
up to the maximum of 21. in the t.. 

.. Taxable amount" is gr.,u income 1_ all deductioDa and 
abatementa alloweble for normal tax. 

(ii) Superlaz.-In addition to normal tax there is charged 
for the year 1921-22 in the case of individuals a supertax on 
the income subject to supertax, with deduction for abatement 
(if . any) under paragraph 7 (ii), at the rate of lao in the I. 
increased by Thth of ltl. for every I. of the amount subject to 
S\lpertax, up to the maximum of 1>1. in the t.. 

Dividends and debentore interest taxed at the IIOIIIC8 

(_ paragraph 13) are excluded from the income for IlII11DU 
taJ: purposes but (with the exception noted in paragraph 13) 
are included for .the purposea of supertax. 

In any year the rates of tax as fixed for the previous year 
are applicable until the rate for the year is determined, if, 
owing to the distribution or cessation of income received or 
accrued in the year prior to such determination, the collection 
of the tax on such income cannot be postponed. 

V.-PAYJIEIIT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The time 
for payment is notified by the Commisaioner. There is DO 

provision for a fine for late payment. 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in eJrCIa must be made 

,. ithin two years from the date of payment. 
Dividends and interest paid by eompaDiea are charged 

with IlII11DU tax at the _ (_ paragraph 13). 
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VI.-CoBPOIlATE. JOINT ETC. moon. 
13. Companies and Income from CompaDles~In the 

cue of companie8 no exemption or abatement is allowed. 
Debenture intereBt is <not allowed as a deduction in 888eeaing 

a oompany in re8pect of ita trading profite; the company is 
empowered to deduct tax from the intereBt on paying it to the 
debenture holders. 

Dividende in respect of which dividend tax haa been paid 
(_page8101-104), or which are exempt ~mdividend tax, and 
debenture intereBt in respect of which the eompany has paid 
the normal tax are not charged with normal tax in the bande 
of the shareholder or debenture holder. Such dividende and 
intereBt muat, however, he included in the income for 
supertax purpoeee-except dividende, not paid or payable in 
the Union, received by or accrued to an individual not 
ozdUwily resident nor carrying on business in the Union. 

Thete is included in the income subject to supertax any 
amount allocated by the Commissioner for Inland Revenue 
out of undistributed profits of a company falling under (b) of 
paragraph 9 (i), if no distribution of dividend haa been made 
or a distribution which in his opinion is not fair and reasonable. 
Such an allocation is deemed to aoorue to the shareholder on 
the last day of the period eovued bf the acoounta or on the 
date when the dividend actually diStributed accrued to the 
shareholder. 

Companiel are deemed to he the agenta of their absentee 
ahareholdera andmemhere for the ~ of the Act, and 
are required to pay W: aooordingly. 

Every company as! !Bled for normal tax or dividencl tax (as 
to the latter ... page'! lOl-lIK) is, in the absence of any expreM 
stipulation to the contrary, entitled to deduct from dividends 
beooming payahle 1rlthin twelve monthe after the paymen& 
of IUch W: an amount oalculated at the same rate per pound 
as the rate at which the company baa been ass ,lI!I8c' .. 

U. Partnershlpa.-Partnera are required to make a join' 
"turn, bIlt are liable to tax in their individual ca~ only. 

111.. Maniecl WomeG.-The income of a married WODIIIII, 

no& ... panted from her husband, is deemed to be income 0( 
herhuabancl 

In the e.-t 0( die dftIth Ol' iDIIIIlwoty of the hllllhud 
cluriDg the y-.z 0( i-. the m.-.e or the wile from the date 

" 
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of the death or insolvency to the end of such year is taxable 
.. her separate income. 

If either husband or wife. makes written application to 
the Commissioner for Inland Revenue, returns of income may 
be rendered by, and assessments made upon, husband and wife 
aeparately. The total tax is the same 88 if there were no 
aeparate aSsessment,· and is divided in proportion to the 
ahare of the combined incomes returned by each. 

. VII.-SPBGIAL TB6Dxs BTC • 
. 17. Non-Resident Traders, Shipowners etA:--:-Bhip

OWllllnl or charterers having their chief office outside the 
UDion are 888essable through their agents on an aesumed 
income of 10 per cent. of the amounts paid for passengers, 
goods, eto., shipped in t:Jte UDion. They have, however, the 
right, if they so elect, to render returns in respect of the 
income from such sources in the same manner as in respect 
.of income from other sources. 

In default of returil, or if there is no agent in the UDiOl 
other than the master of the ship, the Commissioner may 
888e88 the tax and require payment prior to the clearance of 
the ship • 

.As regards insurance compaDies, "" paragraph 20. 

18. Mininll Concerna.-:-{a) The profits of mining _, 
up to the 29th June, 1917, when the Income Tax (Consolida
tion) Act, 1917, came into operation, exclnded from the IIOOp8 
of the income tax (normal tax), being charged to • 
aeparate tax under the provisions of the Mining Taxation 
Act, 1910.· Provisions, however, ezisted empowering the 
Commissio~er to impoae Income Tax in lieu of Mining Tax in 
oertain...-s. 

(b) It is provided in the Act of 1917 that mining profits 
upon which the taxation impoaed by the Mining Taxation Act 
has been levied are not chargeable with normal tax, but that 
they shall be included where necessary in the income enbject 
to supertax. 

(c) Exemption from income tax (both normal tax and 
eupertu) is granted in respect of mining prolite which were 
exempt from taxation under section 46 of Act No. 36 of 1908 
of the Transvaal. Under that Act the right of mining for 
Fecioaa meteJa is vested in the Cwo... When andar the 
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Act the Government has proclaimed mining land &8 a .. Public 
Digging," it may lease the right of mining. One of the condi
tions of the lease must, under Section 46 of the Aot, he that a 
peroentage of the net BI1II:1llII produce shall be paid to the 
Treasurer. 

(d) Under the Income Tax (Consolidation) Act, 1917, 
there ill an allowance for the redemption of capital expendi
ture (defined for this purpose &8 meaning expenditure on 
shafWinkiiig 'and equipment, including any single' renewal 
or replacement of equipment which, together with the _ 
aeries thereto, exceeds in cost £2,000, and on development, 
general administration and management prior to the com

'meneement of production or during IJlY period of non
production) which ill made' to take the place of the usual 
income, tax deductions in respect of depreciation and of 
premiums paid on the granting and renewal of leases (para
graph' (iv) and (v) ). 

To determine the amount, the balance of capital expendi
ture unredeemed at the beginning of the year of &8Sessment 
plua the amount of capital expenditure ranking for redemp
tion incurred during that year less any reooupmenta from 
capital expenditure received during that year, ill divided 
by the estimated numher of years during which the mining 
operations may be expected to continue. The life of the 
mine ill determined by the Government Mining Engineer, 
subject to objection and appeal. Where the eetimated 
life of the mine exceeds thirty years, the allowance ill caleu
lat,e4 on a buill of thirty years. 

The life of the mine ill 8ubject to revision at the instance 
of the taxpayer or the Commieaioner whenever any material 
alteration takee place in any circumstanoee relating to the 
min. or ita ,,'Orking which alfecta ita life, and othenriae ie 
lubject to revision in every third year after the laet pr&o 
ceding determination. In any such revision the _e p_ 
visions apply &8, in the original determination. Th_ nvieD. 
are not ntrospeetive. 

Ce) In the 0&8e of diamond mines in exilIteDoe at the _ 
menoement of the Mining Tuation Act, 1910, instead. of • 
deductian l'aloulated as in the preceding parastaph, dae 
Mtual expenditure incamd during the year on main ...... 
_ JeDewals a( equipment and additions thereto ....... 
.... thereof ie allowed.. 

_I 
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(f) On a change of ownership of a mining property in 
respect of which there is an unredeemed balance of capital 
expenditure, such' proportion of _:the consideration (where 
such is given, or of the value, where.no consideration is given), 
as the unredeemed balance bears to the total capital axpendi
ture incurred by the previous owner on the asaets passing by 
the change is allowed to rank as capital expenditure for 
redemption by the new owner. 

19. Farming.-The concession formerly allowed to farmers 
of returning their profits on a receipts and expenditure basis 
is now withdrawn, and aCcount must be taken of the value 
of livestock and produce at the beginning and at the end of 
the year of ~ent. An allowance from the value of live
stock may be made by the Commissioner having regard to the 
risks of mortality. 

The value of livestock (other than livestock acquired by 
purchase for stud purpoees) is to be taken as (a) ~ the ease 
of purchased stock either the purchase price or the .. standard 
value," and (b) in the case of other stock -the .. standard 
value." The" standard value" is at the option of the tax
pay~ either (i) a value fixed for each class of stock by regula
tion, or (ii) a Value adopted by the taxpayer in hi. first return, 
which includes such stock. The . value adopted in the last 
mentioned circumstances may not be varied except on such 
terms 88 -the Commissioner may allow, and the option referred 
to is irrevocable. The value of livestock acquired by purchase 
for stud purposes must be taken to be the purchase prioe. 
_ The yaJue to be placed upon produce is fixed by the Com
missioner, subject to appeal. It is contemplated that it shall 
be taken at the average cost of production. 

20. (a) InsunplC8 and (b) Submsrine Cable Busi-
nesses.-

(a) Irt8V1lJlIlJI!J BusillU8e8.-Mutual insuranoe companies are 
taxed only on the income from their inyestments, apportioned 
for each branch of· business in the ratio that the premiums 
received (or 8!Uluities paid) in the Union bear to the total 
premiums (or annuities) with a proportionate deduction for 
management expenses. 

Non·mutual insuranoe companies are _ble on the 
amount of their actual profits. In the ease of life and annuity 
business, these are dctemtined by apportioning the total life 
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and annuity profita in the ratio that the premiums received 
in the one case, or annuities paid in the other, in the Union 
duriDg the year bear to the total of such receipta or payment&. 
In any other kind of insurance business, the profita are deter
mined by charging against the premiU1llB received (less any 
premiums on re-insurances) and other income deri,-ecl or 
received in the Union, the actus! losses (after deducting Ie

insurances) and expenses incurred in the Union with the 
proviso that no amount set aside for unearned premiums is 
to be allowed'in aRiving at the profits. 

If the receipta from investmeDta in respect of the life insur
ance or annuity business of a non-mutual company, appor
tioned on the same basis as the profita of these branchoa, are 
greatar than IUch apportioned profita, the company is liable 
to be taxed on receipts from investmeDta, less a proportionate 
deduction for managemeDt expeoaes. 

The deduction for managemeDt expeuses from investment 
income exclulles commissions, and ia diminished by the amount. 
of any fines, fees, or profita arising in the Union from rever
sana of policies. 

(b) Su6oIoariM CableBNlitt II .-The tanble u-me of 
submarine cable bllSinessee is deemed to be 5 per cent. of the 
IIUIWI paid in _pect of Wegrama despatched from the ofIices 
« IIUCh busin-. in the Union. 

VIll.-TnLIi1 O~ ACTS.. 
Income Tax (Consolidation) Act, 1917. (Xo. n, 1917.) 
Income Tax (Consolidation) Act Amendment Act, 1919. 

(No. 39, 1919.) 
Income Tax (Consolidation) Act Further AmeDdment 

Act, 1920. (No. (5, 1920.) 
Income Tax (Consolidation) Act Further AmendnleDl .&at. 

1921. (No. 29. 19'2l.) 
Income Tax Act, 1m. (Xo. 23, 19'22.) 

DIYIDEXD TAX. 
LL~~DnmmmT~ 

21. Dividends Charaed.-The term .. dividend cJistD. 
bIlted " is defined as includ.iDg-

(l) any sum of _y or ita oquivaleD' paid. allotated, 
distributed or eredind by the company to or 
SIIlOII8'" ita shareholdem or membon as aacla. 

(a "as)CI • I 
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. ~Ql;:: ~imdistributed profits (1) invested outside the 
.-.~:,.. principal businesa of the company, (2) applied 

to the redemption of debentures or mortgage 
charges or to the reduction of the capital value 
of assets (but not the amounts allowed for depre
ciation-see paragraph 4 (iv), nor the deductions 
referred to in parsgraph 4 (v) and parsgraph 18) 
or (3) allowed to accumulate beyond the reasonable 
needs of the businesa. 

(Ui) interest paid in exC8'JS of 6 per cent. per annum 011 
the nominal value of debentures. 

(iv) any distribution among the directors by way of 
directors' fees or otherwise in excess of their usual 
remuneration. 

Dividends distributed otherwise than in money are valued. 
Where the company derives a material portion of its profits 

from sources outside the Union, the tauble amount is a pr0-
portion of the total dividends distributed based on the ratio 
which the profits earned within the Union bear to the total 
profits. If the profits are not ascertainable, the proportion 
may be based on the ratio home by the assets within the 
Union to the total a&.ets. 

Where a dividend is paid free of dividend tax, the charge 
on the company is based, not on the net amount 80 distributed,. 
but on the corresponding gross amount. 

22. Dividends Exempted.-The following are exempted : 
(i) Dividends or profits distributed by s building or 

friendly 8Ociety, or by a mutual life &'8UlSnoo 
company. 

(ii) Dividends distributed out of dividend. already 
subjected to this tax or out of profits .. 8esoed 
under the )lining Taxation Act or any Income 
Tax Act of the Uuion prior to the Act of 1917. 

(iii) Dividends distributed out of mining y,rofits 
ex .. mpted from taxation under Section 46 (2) (tl) 
of Act No. 35 of 1908 of the TraOltV88L (S. 
paragraph 18.) 

(IV) Dividends dilltributed on the winding up of a com
pany, in 10 w'as they repreoent the distribution 
of capital assets. If the pri.-e ..... lir.ed 'Of: the 
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asseta and the total aUowanoee mademI i Hi,.:;; 
tion, redemption or amortisation under the exist
ing law or any prior law for the taxation of income 
or profits, when !!dded together, exceed the original 
ooet of such assets, the amount of BUch exoees is 
not, on diatribution, regarded as a diatribution of 
oapits1. 

(v) Dividends diatributed by a oompany falling wit.biD. 
paragraph 9 (i) (b). 

(vi) In the case of a mining company, any undiatributed 
profita which are re-invested in the busin8BB of the 
company and rank as capital expenditure for the 
redemption allowance referred to in paragraph 18 
are not deemed to be dividends diatributed. 

x'-!LLOwANCBS .&lID ABATDBIITS. 
2S. Set-off of Lo_.-A deduction a:,.ay be allowed 

mm dividend liable to dividend tax in respect of any lOBS 
which under paragraph. II ranks for !Mlt-oft against inoome 
~ved in any luooeeding year. The amount of such set-oft 
ia oaloulated by reference to the rate of tax under which such 
1081 was determined. 

K Abatement.-Where· the aggregate dividends diatri
'buted in any period oovered by the annual aocounts of the 
oompany do not uoeed £5,000, au abatement at the rate of 
£2,Il00 per annum is allowed, diminishing by £1 for every 
pound by which the amount distributed .exoeeds £2,Il00. 

XL-RADII ~ DIvInarD 'fAX. 
211. Rates. of Tax.-(a) Companies whose principal 

buin_ is gold miniug or diamond JIlininjrt.. 6cL in tho £. 
(b) Other compani_t.. in the £. 

m.-p AYJIEII'l' ow DIVIDIIND TAX. 
26. Payment of Tax IlIld DecluctlOll from D1Yideacl.

Retuma lIlUR be reIldered, and the due amount of tax paicl 
within SO daY' after the date on which the dividend is declaral, 
and the diatributiOil of a dividead may ~ take place util 
the tax has been paid. A company paying the divideH tax 
_y deduo\ from the amount diatrilMtted till any ahanIoolder 
the proponiOll of tu oomwpondi"l till thM amoont. Ally a. 
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tax payable in respect of nndiatributed profits or other amounts 
deemed to be dividends distributed is payable within 30 days 
of the notification of assessment to the company. 

XIlI.-SPECIAL CASES. 

27. Subsidiary Companie8~Where a eotnpany OWllS 

the whole, or as lDuch as any shareholder legally may, of the 
ordinary capital of any. other company or companies carrying 
on the same class of business, the tax is computed as if 
the 1lOmpanies were one and levied wholly on the dividenda 
distributed by the principal company. This provision does 
Dot apply to any dividenda diatributed by a subsidiary com
pany to any shareholder other than the principal company 

XIV.-TABLE 0. ACTS. 

(See Table under Income Tax-page 101). 
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EDUC.4.TION TAX. 

Introductory.-The Education Tax was first imposed on 
income of the year ended 30th June, 1921. There baa been 
no substantial amendment of the law. 

S« also the Union taxes on income. 

I.-SooPB OJ!" TUB TAX. 
1. Income Charaed.-The Education Tax is charged 

upon the taxabl. income, as defined in the Union Income 
Tax .lots. derived by any person" from sources within the 
province. 

Any person to whom income has accrued in _pact of 
eervioes rendered within the provinoe during any year of 
assessment is deemed to haVD derived such income from 
8OIlI'Oes within the provinoe whether payment be made 
within the province or elsewhere. or from a source within 
or without the province. 

If a retum includes income (oth~ than income arising 
from the business of insurance) from sources within and 
without the province, the income from sources outside the 
province is excluded. Where there is a difficulty in arriving 
at the amount of IUch income, the sum to be excluded is a 
aum bearing the same ratio to the total taxable income as the 
assets outside the province employed .in earning" the income 
bear to the totalasseta 80 employed. 

The taxable income from insurance derived from SO\Urel 

within the province is determined in like manner" as for the 
purpoees of the Union of South Africa Income Tax (_ page 
1(0). 

2. Income Exempted.-The inqome of the following 
penona (iIt(dr allot) is exempted :-

(i) Minor peraons unless liable for Union Incoma Tu. 
(ii) Adul\ peraons who as students regularly attended an 

educational institution ~ by the Union or 
Provincial Education Department for at least aU: 
months during the )'1!IIIl" of I.serment, if the 
tanble income does not exeeed £100. 
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(iii) Natives both. of whose parents belong to anabori
ginal race or tribe of Africa south of the Equator ; 
and coloured persons subject to the poll tax or 
who habitualIy reside in a location for natives ·or 
coloured persons. 

(iv) Persons not resident in nor carrying on business in 
the province if the taxable income .from IIOUlce8 

within the province does not exceed £100. 

II.-CoMPtlTATION OJ' INCOME. 

3. Y:ear and Basis of AS8es8ment~The Education Tax 
!B charged in respect of income received or accrued during the 
year ended the 30th June. The assessment is r,egarded aa 
being made for the year of income. 

m.-l'BBsoNAL ALLOWANCES ETC. 
6. Exemption Lim1t~See para,graph 2 (ii) and (iv). 

IV.-CoIlPtlTATION OJ' TAX. 

9. Rates of Tax.- Male 

On the first £100 or part thereof 
On the seoond £100 or part thereof 
On the amount by which the tax-

able income exceeds 
£200 and does DOt exceed £SOb 
£300 '! ..' £400 
£400" ,,£500 

etc. etc. 
£4,500" ,,£4,600 
£4,600 

V.-PAYJIBNT. 

adults, 
com

panies 

Adult 
spinsters 

and 
widowS. 

11l1. 
101. , 

etc. 
£1 

11l1. . . 
in the t 

Id. 
lid· 
Ijd. 
etc. 

llfd. 
124. 

, 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~Payment of 
the tax in general must be made within a peri04 after receipt 
of the notice of asses=ent to be notified by the Commissioner. 
In the event of late payment additional tax is charged eqnal 
to interest at the rata of 10"10 per month or part thereof on 
the amount due. The additional tu:, however, doea not 
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CIOmmence to aoorue before the 1st December following the 
close of the rear of 1WeII8III1lIlt. . 

VI.-CoBPORATB, JODIT ETO. mOOD. 

111. Married Womea~The income of a married woman 
. not separated from her husband under a judicial order or 
written agreement is deemed to be income of her husband. 

VllI.-T.tJILB 01' OtmINANCES. 

Education Tax Ordinance, 1921. (No. 11 of 1921.) 
Education Tax Amendment Ordinance, 1922. (No. 12 of 

1922.) 
Education Tax Further Amendment Ordinaooe, 1922. 

(No. 17 of 1922.) 
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PROVINCIAL GOLD PROFITS TAX. 
This tax was levied in respect of each annual 8CCOUDUng 

. period ending on or after the 1st April, 1918, but not later than 
31st March,1922. It was brought to an end by the Financial 
Relations Acts Further Extension Act, 1921 (No.5, 1921) of 
the Union of South Africa. Union income and. dividend taxes 
were in general payable in addition. 

The tax was levied upon the taxable profits derived from 
the production of gold within the Province of the Transvaal,. 
" gold" covering any product in connection with gold pro
duction.. The term "taxable profits" is defined as meaning 
the. portion of the gross receipts derived from the production. 
of gold which remains after deducting therefrom such expendi. 
ture as would be allowable under the income tax provisions. 
of the Union Income Tu (Consolidation) Act, 1917. There. 
is, however, no exemption from the tax in favour of any pro
ducer of gold in the Transvaal whose profits are exempted 
from taxation under the income tax provisions of the Union 
Act. 

The term "profits" is defined as meaning the portion of. 
the gross receipts derived from the production of gold which 
remains after deducting therefrom all expenditure, other' 
than any allowance for the redemption of capital expenditure 
which would be allowable under the income tax provisions of 
the Union Act. Any tax payable under the Ordina.nce itself 
would not be allowable as a deduction from groes receipte 
in arriving at either" taxable profits" or " profits." 

"Gross revenue" means the markst value of the gold. 
and other products produced. 

Exemption is allowed if the taxable profits derived in any 
accounting period do not exceed £300. 

The scale of rates is based on the percentage of fI'OU' 
_ represented by prifiU. 
Where such percentag_ 
exceeds 10 but does not exceed 

15 
exceeds 15 

IIIIlOunts to or eJiceeds 45 

the tax (charged on taz.aIk 
'F'ojih) is--
.. .. ... l% 

1% plus y' .. % for each addi
tionall % or fraction of 1 % • 

.. 4% 
TAliLIr Oil ORDINANCES. 

Provincial Gold Profits Tu Ordinance, 1918. 
Provincial Gold Profit. Tu Amendment Ordinance, 1920. 
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SUDAN. 

TRADERS TAX. 

IDtroductory.-The Dote 81lIIIlII&ri8es the law in force 
for 1923. 

I.-SooPB OF TUB TAX. 

1. Income Charged.-The tax is im~ OD every perBOD, 
fum or compe.ny carrying OD (whether OD behalf of hirneelf 
or any other persoD) a trade within the Sudan, and is charged 
OD the basis of the annual profita accruing to or received. by 
him within the Sudan from his trade. 

The word .. trade" includes whol....Ie and retail trade. 
shipping and forwarding agencies, agencies for foreign busiaea 
firma, commission agencies, hotel-keeping, lodgiag-houee 
keeping, the ket'ping of reetauranta, of drinking hera and of 
oofteeehope, cotton ginneries, manufactories, the CODveyance 
of pauengera and goods for hire and any busia_ carried on 
for gain in the Sudan. 

2. IDcome Exemptecl.-Among the eXemptions are :
(i) Agricultural profita (Dot including the profita of 

peraoas, etc., other than the cultivator derived 
from the eale of agricultural producta). 

(ii) Mlaing UDder a lease granted by the Government 
and profita arising thereltom. 

(Ui) Reat from laud or buildings. 

ll.-Q>XPIlTATIOIf OF INcoKL 

3. Year IUld Baals of Aaaesameat.-The 'I ,_\ is 
made in eech cal .. nclar y.- OD the basis of the profita of the 
previous year (or, in the option of the AS!I_'MDt Board. 
the profita of a y.- ending in that previous calendar y.-). 

If on the 31at December in any y.- the taxp&yw baa 
Dot completed a y.-', trading, the .! meat for the IIUt 
y.- is made on the basis of the first comPlete year's 
vading. 

If a ...- eeasee to carry on business in any ,... before 
the first instalment of tax is payable he is not \iabIe fur pay
ment of tax fur that year. and if he eeasee to carry OD. b..u
after the first instalmeat of lou is payable IMlt before the 
..-oDd instalment is payable he is DOt liable fur payment of 
the aeeond instalment. 
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U. however, any persOn takes over a bWlinees assessed to 
tax he is as fully liable for the instalments of the tax subse
queatly falling due as the person from whom the bWlinees is 
taken over would be if he continued to eany on the bWlinesa. 

,. Deductions.-Provision is made by i1ie ,regulations 
for the aHo_nee of the following deductions (itlta' alta) ;- ' 

(i) Bad debts and (to the extent that they are estimated 
, to be bad) doubtful debts. 

(ii) A portion of the rent of a dwelling honae used partly 
for the bWliness. 

(iii) Depreciation of stock, plant and machinery. 

m.-PERSONAL ALLoWANCES BTC. 

6. Exemption Limit.-PelIJODS licensed under the' 
Traders Lieence Ordinance, 1922, whose annual profits do 
not exceed £E50, are exempted from traders' tax. (Of. 
paragraph 10.) 

IV.-CoIfi'UTATlON OJ' TAX. 

9. ,Rates of Tax~ 
. As0 tlll8ed ann~ profits. 
Not erceeding £E100· . 

Tax payable. 
4% with a minimum tax of 

£E2. 
Exreeding tE100* but not ex" 5% on the whole 888esement. 

reeding £E500·. 
Above £E5OO*. • .6% on the whple U8eernent. 

10. 'Set-off of Other Taxes paid In the Sudan.-A 
deduction from the traders tax payable is allowed (under 
section 8 of the Ordin8.ll"" of 1913) in respect of the fee paid 
by an auctioneer, simsar or m&Tket broker or pedlar licensed 
under the Auctioneers, Brokers and Pedlara Ordinance, 1905. 
A. deduction is similarly allowed in respect of the annual 
licence fee of £El· payable under the Traders Licence 0r
dinance, 1922. 

V.-PAYIIBIIT. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-Payment 

ill made in instalments (not 1888 thaD two in number), the datee 
of payment being fixed by order of the Governor-General. 

• The Egyptiu l'oaDd (£E) io apprcll<im&W,oqaiftleod 10 t1 00. 8d. ...... 
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~n 1919 the tax was payable by two equal iDIltaiments on the 
~ April and the Slat October). 

\ In any case of default in the payment of the tax a line not 
eIineeding twice the amount of the tax may be recovered in 
ad4ition to the tax. . . 

VI.~Bl'OIU.TII, JODIT BTO. hOOD. 

13. Companiea and Income from Companlea."';"The 
company ia _ad in reepect of the total profits, and DO 

oIwge ia made on the aharehold8lll. 

U. PartnerablpI.--The partnemhip is 88B8IIsad in respect 
of the total profits, and no obarge is made on the individ!J&l 
partaen. 

VIII.-TdLII 01' ORDDrANCBS, 

Trad8lll Tax Ordinance, 1915. (No.1 of 1915.) 
Trad8lll Tax Ordinance,' 1919. (No.2 of 1919.) 
Trad8lll Tax Regulations, 1916. (Dated lat June, 1916.) 
Trad8lll Licence Ordnance, 1922. (No.8 of 1922.) 
Notice lIIlder the ~8lII Tu: Ordinanoea publiabad in the 

Government Guetta of Il1th Sept., 1922. 
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SWAZILAND. 

Introductory.-The note summarises the law in force lor 
the year ended 30th June, 1922, i.e., the law' under which tu: 
is imposed on income of that year. 

I.--"SooPB o. TBB TAl[. 
1. Income Charged.....,..T)le income tax applies to income 

received by or accrued to or in favour of any person other 
than an " aboriginal native of a tribe south of the Equator," 
from any source within the territory or deemed to be within 
the territory. 

Income is deemed to be derived from a source within the 
territory-

(1) if it is received by or accrues to or in favour of any 
person ordinarily resident or carrying on business 
in the territory, and is received or accrues from 
any couutry outside the territory where,'~g to 
~e fact that such person is not domiciled. or 
ordinario/ resident therein, it is not chargeable 
with income tax; or 

(2) if it is received or accrues by virtue of-
(a) any contract made within the territory for the 

sale of goods, wherever the goOds are delivered, 
or 

(b) any semce rendered or work done in the carrying 
on in the territory of any business, etc., 
wherever the payer is resident and wherever 
payment is made. 

In the case of persons whose business extends to any other 
country, the taxable income is arrived at by apportioning the 
total profits in the ratio the assets in the territory bear to the 
total assets. Th4\ taxpayer or the collector may, however, 
claim an _esoment on the basis of the aetnal profits derived 
from sources in the territory. 

The estimated annual value of any quarten. board nr 
residence or any other benefit or advantage of any kind granted 
in respect of employment, whether in money or otherwise, 
is taxabli as income. 

There is no provision for taxing as income the annnal 
vaJue of immovable property occupied by the owner for 
purposes of residence or enjoyment. 
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2 • .Income El[empted~.Among the exemptioDII are:-
(i) Official aa\ariea and emolaments of oonaula of foreign 

countries, and members of their ata1fa who are not 
British subjects nor permanently resident in the 
territory. 

(ii) Offi~ aa\ariea and emolamenta of all per80DII in the 
..moe of the Imperial Government (otilerwise than 
.under the 8_Eiland Adminietretion) or the Govern
ment of the Union of South Africa. 

(iii) Inoomes of ~uilding and friendly iooieties. 
(iv) Inoomes of life aaauranee.oompaniea. 
(v) Inoomes of oompllDies or societies carrying on buainese, 

but not for the purpose of profit or gain to be 
divided between or credited to the ehareholden 
or members. except jill regards their inoome from 
investments.' 

(vi) War peDBiODll and gratuities granted from imperial 
or Colonial fonda. 

(vii) Intsreat on.aume deposited in the Poet Offioe Savings 
Bank of the. territory. 

(viii) Income of any branoh of a bank on which inoome tax 
. ie payable in the Union of South Africa. 

(iz) Interest from stock or aecurities (inoiuding treasury 
billa) ieeued by the Imperial Government or by the 
Government of the Union of South Africa subject 
to a condition that suoh interest ahall be -1" 
from income tax. 

lI.-OoJmrr.a.'rIOB 01' lNoou. 

S. Year and Baals of A_ment.-The income tu: 
i. oharged in _peat of income ~ved or aoonHd during the 
year ended the 30th June. The..... momt ie regarded as 
being made for the year of income. Returns of income made 
up to a date other than the 30th June may be accepted. and 
subsequent rel;uJ1la must theD be made for GOmIIIponding 
periode. 

.. DeclucdoDS.-DedUCtiOllll are allowed in _peat of-
(i) :r-aDd out«Oinga. ... of a capitalllature, incurred 

in the territory by the taxpayer in the productioIl 
of his income, and auoh expena. incurred outside 
as the Collector may allow. 
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{ii) Expenditure for the re~ of property occupied for 
the purposes 9f trade, or in respect of whiCh fuoome 
is receivable, and for" the repair of machinery, 
implements, and utensila employed by the tu
payer for the purposes of hie trade. 

(iii) .An allowance for depreciation by reason of wear and 
te..r during the year ef 888tl88Dlent of machinery, 
implements and utensila uaed for the purposes !If 
any trade other than gold mining (after taking into 
acoount any allowance made for repails). (AI to 
gold mining, _ paragraph 18.) 

(iv) In the case of buafuess. inQome, bad debts, aI80 
doubtful debts on the Collector's valuation. . 

(v) In the case of 8 COmpany, miniog taxes paid to the 
SwaZiland Administration. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of-
(a) Depreciation of bnilding& or other structures or worb 

of8 permanent nature. 
(b) Any 1088 or expe!I88 which is recoverable UDder any 

iDsurence contract or indemnity. 
(e) Swazila.nd income tax. 
. (d) Debenture intereet (in the C888 of fuoome from 

b1l8iness). 

II. Set-oft of Lo.lel..--Whens 8 taxpayer, either alone or 
in partoerahip with other perBOD8, carriea OD or is intereated 
18 8 partner in more than one busfuess in the territory, he may 
deduct 108181 from profits. A 1088 made in oy year of 188818-

ment may he aet oft against profits or other moome of 8 

lU~uent year. 

m.-l'EII.soNAL ALww.urcu IITC. 

6. ExempdoD Llmit.--The exemption limit is £300. If 
the period of Issessment ia less than 8 year, this limit is 
proportionately reduced. 

7. Persoaal Allowaacee.--The following 8hatemenfllare 
allowed (subject 18 shown below) ;-

(al £300; 
(h) £50 for each child or atepchild of the taxpayer 

maintained hy him during any porrlno of the 
period of '.essment, who wu, or would" have been 
if he had lived, tmder 18 years of age en the 1aR 
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, 8w~nl'''ued. 

day of the y8lU' in respect of which or part of which 
the _ment is made ; 

(e) £30 for each dependant of the texpayer, the word 
II dependant" being defined aa meaning .. any 
pe!III!D. incapacitated by old age or infirmity from 
maintaiJiiog himself or any child, other than the 
child or stepchild of the taxpayer, nnder the age 
of 18181U'8 on the last day of the year of 888ees'Dent; 
provided that snch person or child, aa the caae 
may be, has been maintained throughout the year 
of assessment at the expense of snoh taxpayer." 

If the period of &88Mm'ent· is 1_ than oae YeIU', these 
abatMnents are proportionately reduced. 

The total of the abatements (a), (b) and (e) and the aliow
_ abown in paragmph 8 (a) and (b) is reduoed-

(1) in the oase of any taxpayer (i) who during any portion 
of the period of 888- ment waa married or (ii) who 
during the whole of the period waa widowed, 
divoroed or eepareted from his wife, but maintained 
during any portion. IUch a child as is referred to 
at (b), by !l for every complete 110 by which the 
tuahle income exoeeda £600, or, when the period 
of 188eesm omt is 1_ than 12 months, by which.it 
exoeeda 80 much of £600 aa is proportionate to the 
period of &IS ment. 

(2) in thIS _ of any other pemon. byl1 for every II 
by which the tuahle inmme e:meeda £300, 01'; 
when the period of En ment ia 1_ tfuo,n 12 
months, by which it; exoeeda 10 much of £'100 ,as 
it proportiOll&te to the period of... ""ent. . 

In the _ of a resident in S1raa:iland who derivea income 
from the Union of South Africa, th6 deduetiOll made ill a 
piopotQ.oa of the abatements and aliowaneea abown at (a) 
to (0) abo .. and paragmphs 8 (A) and (b) in the ratio that the 
anh1e income from Sw .. jland bears to the total tuahle 
income from S_m}and and the Union of South Africa 
combined. 

The tuahle i.xme is the grGI!III inmme l8IB ali deductiou 
uoep' the abatements and deductions mentioned in JlUI>" 

. pphs 7 and 8 (a) and (II). Dividende and interest &aDd at 
the 1I0III08 do not form part of the arable income (if. JlUI>" 
pphs II and 13). 
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8. Life Insurance and similar Allowances.--
(a) A deduction, not exceeding £50, is made in respect of 

premiums paid during the period of _ment 
on policies under ,which the taJ<P3yer, his wife or 
minor children, are insl11'ed against death, accident 
or sickness. 

(b) A deduction, not exceeding £10, is allowed of fees or 
subscriptions paid dUling the period of _ment 
to any friendly or benefit society. 

If the period of assessment is less than a year these two 
deductions are proportionately reduced. and they are subject 
to further reduction in the manner shown in paragraph 7. 

(e) A deduction is allowed of current contributions during 
the year of assessment to any duly established 
superannuation, pension, widows' or orphans' fund 
by any person holding an office or employment, if 
the making of' such contribution is a condition of 
the holding of the office or employment. 

IV.-CollPOTATION 0., TAX. 

, ,9. Rates of Tax.--In respect of the 12 months ending 
30th June, 1922, the rates of tax are as' follows:-

(a) Ct»npania ~cept tlw8efallil'!l under (b) beloto.-lB. 6d. 
in the I 

Ib) Cerl4in prival.tl Ct»npania.-In the case of companies 
wherein- ' 

(i) not more than 10 of the largest shareholders hold 
90 per cent. of the shares; and 

(ii) restrictions are imposed upon the right to transfer 
shares; and 

(iii) no invitation has been issued to the public to 
subscribe for shares or debentures, 

the rate of tax chargeable is that shown under (e), 
except in cases where not less than 90 per cen~. of 
the shares are held by a company or companies not 
satisfying conditions (i), (ii) and (iii). 

Ce) Per-110M ollwr tMn IlOInptmiu.-lI. in the £ incr.ued 
by n'.roth of ld. for every £ in the taxable amount, 
up to the maximum of 28. in the t. 

.. Taxable amount" is gross income less all ahatement. 
and deductions allowable. Dividende and debenture interest 
taxed at the source (_ paragraph 13) are excluded. 
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In any year the rates of tax aa &xed for the previous year 
are applicable until the ratA! for the year is determined if. 
Owing to the distribution or _tion of income received or 
aoorued in the year prior to IUch determination, the collection 

. of the tax on IUch income eannot be postponed. 

10. Set-ott of Other TaxM paid In SwazlIand.-PoU 
tax paid by any person under the Swaziland Poll Tax Pro
olamation, 1921, is deductible from the income tax &88essed 
in any year. (The poll tax of £2 per 8IlIlum is payable by 
adult malea domiciled in Swuilalid and not liable to native 
tax.) 

11. Provisions rellarellng Double TaxadoD.-For the. 
purpoaea of Swaziland inoome tax income is _ble without 
any deduction for United Kingdom inoome tax or SIlper-taL 

Any person who haa paid or is liable to pay Swaziland 
income tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax fur the. 
lBme year in _pect of the eame part of his income is antitled 
to relief at a rate equal to the excaB of the appropriatA! ratA! of 
Swaziland tax over half the appropriate ratA! of United 
Kingdom tax, or, if the Swui1and rate exceeds the United 
Kingdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A oertificatA! issued by or oil behalf of the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue in the United ~om is receivable in 
evidence to ahow what is the U appropriatA! ratA! of United 
Kingdom tax .. in any partioular -. 

The appropriate rate of Swuiland tax is determined by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduction of the 
double income tax 1'8!ief) by the amOUllt of the income ill 
retIpect of which the Swui1and tax haa been charged, exoept 
that wbere the Swaziland tax is charg<ld on au amount other 
th8ll the ~ 8IIlount of the aetual proIita the rate of 
tax is determined by the Swuiland Collector. 

V.-PUJIDT. 
11. Due Date, Taxadon at the Source ete.-The tim. 

for payDlent ill notified by the ColleMor. There is DO prorisioa 
for a u. for late paymant. 

Clam. for repaymant of tax paid in ___ must be mad. 
within two yean from the date of paymant. . 

Dividmda and inliarellt paid by _paniea are taxed at 
the __ _ paragraph 13. 
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VI.---'CoRfoBATE, -JOINT ETC. WOOD. 
13. Companiell and Income from Companies.-There 

-is no exemption limit or abatement in the case of companiee. 
Debenture interest is not allowed 88 a deduction in assessing 

a company in respect of its trading profits; the company is 
empowered to deduct tax from the interest on paying it to the 
debenture holdere. -

Dividends and interest on debentures of a taxed company 
are not again charged with income tax in the hands of the 
shareholder or debenture holder, and a debenture holder 
reeident in the territory may claim repayment of any tax 
deducted from his interest which would not have been charge
able if tax had not been deducted. 

14. Partnerships~Pereons carrying on business in 
partnership are liable to make a joint return &8 partnere in 

_ respect of II1ICh bueineea, and to furnish 8uch particulara 88 

may be prescribed, but they are liable to tax ouly in their 
separate individusl capacitiee. 

15. Married Women.-The income of a married woman 
not separated from her husband is deemed to be income of her 
husband. 

In the event of the death or insolvency of the husband 
during the year of 088es8ment the income of the wife from 
the date of II1ICh event to the end of that year is taxable &8 

the separate income of the wife. 
If either husband or wife malcee written application to 

the Collector, returns of income may be rendered by, and 
asPesements made upon, husband and wife separately. The 
total tax is the Bame &8 if there were DO separate __ ent, 
and is divided in proportion to -the share of the combined 
incomes returned by each. 

VIL-8PzcIAL TamES In'O. 

18. MiDlna Concern.~1n the case of income from gold
mining operations an allowance is made for the redemption of 
capital expenditure in lieu of the allowance for depreciation. 

19. Farmina.-In computing inoome frem farmiog 
operations account must be takeu of the value of live etock 

- and produce on hand at th. bqpnnjng and at die fIIId ollhe 
year of ISPMsment. -
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The value of live stock (other than live stock acquired by 
purchase for etwi purpoeee) • taken to be either the cost prioe 
or the .. standard value." The" standard 'value"· is at the 
option of the taxpayer ,either a value fixed by the High Com
miaaioner by regulation or the value adopted by the taxpayer 

'for any 01&81 of stock in th lint return in which such stock 
is iaoIuded. The value adopted in' the iaat-mentioned 
oiroumatancea may not be varied except on: ncb terms sa the 
Oollector may allow, and the option ~erred to is irrevocable. 
The value ef live atock aoqnired by purchue for stud purpoeea 
must be taken to be the purchue prioe. 

The value to be plaoed on produoe is fixed by the Collector. 
The regulatiODB provide for ·jlll valuation at or about the 
avenge cost of production, or at market value, which4!Ver 
is the lower. 

VIn.-TULIl 0. ~ 

The Swui\and Inoome Tu: Proclamation, 1921. (No. SI 
of 1921.) 

The Swuiland Inoome Tu: Amendment Proclamation, 
1922. (No. 5 of 1922.) 

Th. 8wuiland Inoome Tu: J.l'urthlll' Amendment Pr0-
clamation, 1922. (No. 62 of 1922.) 
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TANGANYIKA TKBR1TORY-eonftn_ 

1I. Set.off of Loases.-A 1088 in one busineSs may be set· 
oft against a profit in another. 

nI.-PERsoNAL ALLoWANCES RTC. 
6. Exemption Llmlt.-Profits not exceeding 2,000. 

shillinga are exempted. 
IV • ....(JoIlPtlTATIOlI 01' TAX. 

9. Ratea of Tax.-The rate of tax is 4%.' 
11. Provisions regarding' Double Taxatlon.-For the 

purposes of Tanganyika profits tax, profits are assesaable, 
without any deduotion for United .Kingdom income tax or-
lUper-taX. , 

The owner of a burrin_ on the profits of which Tanganyika. 
profits tax bas been paid, or is payable, who proves that he hair 
paid United Kingdom income tSJ: for the asme year in respect 
of the aame profits is ~ntitled to ~lief at a rate equal to the 
excesa of the appropriate ~~ of Tanganyika tax over half 
the appropriate rate of United Kingdom tax, or, if the Tan
ganyika rate exceeds the United Kingdom rate, at half the 
United Kingdom.rate. 

A certjficate issued by or on behalf of the CoJlllllil!8ioners 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is reoeivable ill, 
evidence to show what is the .. appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax .. in any pert.ion1ar case. 

The appropriate rate of Tanganyika tax is determiDed by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduction of 
tho double tax relief) by the .slessed amount of the profits. 

V.-PAYJIENT. 
Ill. Due Date etc.-The cax is paYable generally in two 

equal instalmenta, the fuat on thfl day after service of the 
notice of ass smomt, and the second on the following 1st day 
of November; but if the ~turn is not made by the 1st of May 
the whole of the tax is due on the day after service ol the 
notice of U8t'!ISIllent. . 

If tax is not paid within S months of the due date a penalty 
of one-fourth of the &moun' of the tax in &mIK is added. 

VI.-CoaPolU.'DI, JOIlIT ErC. PIIonTa. 
14. Partnerahlpa.-All penona entitled to share in tbtt 

pto6tB ol a busiDesa are jointly and aeverally liable to pay the 
tax. 



vn.-Sl'EOIAL T!w>u m. 
17. Non-resident Traders, ShipownerS etc~H by 

_n of a b1l8iness being oontrolled outside the tenitory 
it is difficult or impossible to II8Cleltain the profits of operations 
in the tenitory. the assessable profits may be estimated, at a 
81lD1 not exCMling. in the caae of-

(0) Bata.b.~The lame proportion of the total profits as 
the :value of the assets in the tenitory beam to 
the total assets ; 

(b) 1_ Buatneuu.-10"/o of premiUID8 on account 
of business transacted.in the tenitory. lesa re
inmmnoop~UID8on~~b1l8iness; 

(c) TM Buatneuu tf fJAipyirtg. aM tf TrantmittiMg Tele
!Jf'am8 to Placu ouUi<k 1M Tm'ilory.-10"/o of the 
gross receipts fgr business done or &COOpted. in 
the tenitory. 

VIII.-TABLJI Olr OBD~CBB. 

Profits Tax Ordinance, 1923. (No.8 of 1923.)' 
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ANTIGUA. 

Introductory~The no~ aummarisee the law in force 
for 1922. 

Antigua is one of the five Presidencies constituting the 
Colony of the Leeward Islands and is the seat of the Government 
of ~ Colony. It haa also its aepara~ administration. 

1.-8001'1: OJ' "DIll TAL 
1. Income Cbaraed~In general terms, residents are 

liable in respect of inoome from any 10urce in or out of Antigua ; 
_·residents are liable in respect of income from any source 
ill Antigua. As regards income from 80lUCEII out of Antigua 
persona not domiciled in Antigua and British 8ubjects not; 
ordinarily resident in Antigua are liable only in _pect of 80 
much of that income as is received in Antigua. 

There is no provision for taxing as income the annual value 
of immovable property oooupied by the owner for purpoaee 
of residence or enjoyment. 

2. Income Exempted~ 
(i) The aaIary of the Governor. 
(ii) Incomes of ministers of re1igion derived from their 

~UpatiOD as IUch. 
(iii) Profits of ests"'" or sugar faetoriea which have paid 

export duty. 
(iv) Inoome from property charged with rates under the 

City Rats Ordinance 1907. 

n.-CoMPCTJ.TIQH 0. INooJo. 
S. Year and Basi. of A_ment...-The inrome to: is 

levied in each calendar year in respect of the income derived 
or received in the precedina calendar year. 

'- DeductloDS.-
(i) A dedulltWl is allowed fur interest payable on u,. 

borrowed capital employed in aequiring ineome on 
whicll to: is payable. 

(ii) TIle deduclion for zepeira of JIftIDi- and for the 
aappl,. repairs or alteratioa of u,. .rtids em
ployed ia aequiriDc the me- _,. aa& uCf'ed 
the __ n. upended _ the ."..,. of tile 
d_J"US~theyearof. ! _Ilt. 
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5. Set-off of LOs8es~Loesee II1l8tained in a profeaaioD, 
trade, employment or vocation carried on in Antigua, or in 
the ownership or occupation of any land in Antigua, may be 
set off against profits from any other profeaaioD, trade, employ
ment or vocation, or from the ownership or occupation of 
any other land. 

ill-PusoNAL ALLowANCES Bro. 

"6. Exempdon IJmJt~The exemption limit is £100. 
8. Life Insurance and Similar Allow&Dces~Annual 

insurance premiums paid by the taxpayer on his life, or on that 
of his wife or any of his children, up to one-aixth of the total 
income, are allowed 88 a deduction. 

:{V.-CoHl"D'TATION OJf TAL 
9. Rates of Tax~ 

On incomes-
of £100 . . . • • . 14. in the £ 
over £100 and not ex~jng £150 11% 

,,£150 " " £1,000 S% 
,,£1,000 " ,,£2,000 4% 
" £2,000 • • 5% 

11. Provisiona regardine Donble T8XjltiOD~For the 
purposes of Antigua income tax, income is _ble without 
any deduction for United Kingdom income tax (including 
super-tax). 

Any person who has paid or is liable to pay Antigua income 
tu and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the I8m& 
year in respect of the aame part of his income is entitled to 
relief at a rate equal to the exceee of the appropriate rate of 
Antigua tax over half the appropriate rate of United Kingdom 
tax, or, if the Antigua rate exoeeda the United Kingdom rate, 
at half the United Kingdom rate. The rate of relief may, 
however, in no case ex~ three IIhillings in the pound. 

A certificate issued by or on behalf of the Commissi_ 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what ia the .. appropriate rate ef United 
Kingdom tax" in any particular ease. 

The appropriate rate of Antigua tax is determined. 
by dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduction of 
the double income tax relief) by the amount of the income in 
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Iespec:' of which the Antigua tax baa been charged, u. 
thai; where Antigua tax is charged on an amount Gther 1.haa 
the ueertained amount of the acQW profitB the mte of tax 
ia determined by the (Antigua) A Ii*P.llt Committee. 

IDaura.nee Companies are not allowed t.hia relief. (Of. para
graph 20.) 

V.-P&YlIDT. 

12. Due Date, Ta:udoD at the Source etc.-The time 
for payment (pr8lCribed by the rulea) is in geaeral the 31.B$ 
August. U tax is not paid within the prescribed time an 
additiooalli per cen\. of ite amount is payable. 

The Oovemor in Council baa by the rulea provided for the 
payment of tax by dedudioa monthly in the _ of .....,.n
paid out of the reftDue of the presidency and of aaIariea· of 
public ofliciala.. 

Dividends are taxed at the IIOIUCe (_ paragraph 13). 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in __ muet be made 

within 12 months &om the ead of the year of • Ii_\' 

VI.--OmloJu.D, Jm Jm:. IMoou. 
13. Compaal_ aad I_me from Compaales.......Com

panieII are chargMble in the __ y u individuals, and are 
entitled to uemption if the inc:ome does not amount to £100. 

Double tuation of dividenda in die hands of the OOIDpany 
and individual abareholder ia obviated by • proviaioa thai; if 
any prufitB or piDa are I : ! ~ u inoome of an individual and 
aIao .. inoome of • corporate body of penoIIB 811Ch individual 
is allowed • relief equal to die income to chargeable apoa the 
body of pa __ in Jellpee& of aach profilll or piDL 

III Married Womea~The inoome of a married wumall 

liTinl with her haaband ia deemed to be hie income and is 
charJ!oed in hie name. 

Yfi.-Sracw. TuDES Jm:. 

20. .~ Compaaiee.-~ I:OIIIpanies (other 
1.haa life inIaraDce eompanies) are toed on their Ile& profits 
induding in-. U the .... ofIke ia IlO& in Antigua tbe 
profit ia aapated by \&king the gross ...... imM. intl:rea& and 
o&her income ~ved or .....nabIe in Antigua, deduetins 
pnmiamaMained to the iD<ured, ,..,..u- paid OIl Ie

inlaraa-. adIIal ... (lela .... co, •• by reiasuraDee), 
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agency expenses, and a fair proportion of head office expenses; 
and making an adjustment for increase or decrease" in the 
reeerve for unexpired risks. 

Life insurance companies are taxed on investment incomes, 
less IIl8Jl!lgement expenses and coDlIllission. H the head office 
is not in Antigua the investment income is apportioned in the 
ratio of premiwns received or annuities paid in Antigua to total 
premiwns or annuities, and tax is payable on such apportioned 
8um less Antigua expenses and a fair proportion of head office 
expenses. 

No relief fromdooble income tax (IU paragraph 11) is 
allowed toinsnrance companies. 

VIII.-TABLB 011 OImINANCES. 

The Finance Ordinance, 1921. (No. 15 of 1921.) 
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BARBADOS. 

INCOME TAX. 
Introductory.-The Dote sununariae8 the law as amended 

by the Inoome ~alt (Amendment) Aot, 1922 (_ted to, 
12th Deoember, 1922). 

L-&o .. o~ TIIII TAX. 

1. Income Ch .... ed.-In general terms, zesidents are 
Ii.ble in nepeat. of iDoome from any IIOIIlC8 in or out of :s
t.d0l; Don-zesidenta are liable in M!peCt of iDoome from any 
80_ in Bart.doe. Aa regards inoome from aecuri.tiee, stocka, 
eharee or !eDta in any ~ out of BarbadOl taere is liability 
on the full &moun' of inoome arising, whether received in 
the ia\and or DOt, unI_ the tupayer is Dot domiciled in the 
ialand, or being • British eubjeot is Dot ordinarily zesiden' 
then. In the latter -. and in all other _ of inoome arising 
out of BarboIdOl. there ia liability only in respect of iDoome 
received in Barbadoe. 

There is DO provision for cIwgiog as iDoome the annual 
nlue of immoYable property occupied by the 0__ for 
ftIIidenoe or enjoyment. 

S. IDoome Eumptecl.-The foliowiDg are among the 
eDlDPtioIIa :-

(i) The oIIicial emolumenta of any -w. or vice-coosul 
who ia • citiRD of the oountry he repreeenta aDd 
who ia DO& engaged in any other ~ 01' pro
'-ioD. 

(Ii) The iDoomea of Barbadoe friendly eocietiee. 
(Iii) The u-m.. of twtriee or other parochial bouda. 

U.~I'QTATION o~ hIroIIL 

3. Year and Bula of As! ment.-The tu is levied 
in aDd for .cll aaleMv yeu GIl the i-. deriwd duriuc 
the ......-di"l yeu. Ibnj ___ moe- _y be retumed 
GIl the beaia of abe aooouDbg yeu ..w.c within dle " ... 
-ma7"&-
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4. Deductions.-Deductione are allowed for-
(i) Repairs of business premises snd the Bupply 

repair or alteration of articles employed in acquir
ing the income, not exceeding the sum usually 
expended 01) the average of the tAree years preceding 
the year of assessment. 

(ii) Part of the rent of a dwelling-honae nsed for the 
purposes of a trade or profession, not in general 

. exceeding two-thirds of the rent of the whole 
house. 

[ill) . Wear and tear of bnildings, machinerY and plant. . 
(iv) A deduction for the replacement of obsolete plant 

and mach41ery, not exceeding its written-down 
value less any BWn realised by its 881e. 

(v) Bad and: (to the extent that they are estimated to 
be bad) doubtful debts, if the debts have been 
included as receipts in a year on the income of 
which au assessment has been or will be based. 
Recoveries must be treated as income when received. 

(vi) Interest payable on borrowed capital employed in 
the production of income on which tax is payable. 

(vii) Annuities and other annual payments paid under 
a legal obligation. 

5. Set-off of Losses~Losses sustained in a Professiollo 
trade, employment or vocation carried on in Barbados or iD 
respect of land in Barbados may be set 011 against .profits 
from any other such source. 

m.-PEBsoNAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 
6. Exemption Limit.,.-The exemption limit is £150 for 

single persons and £250 ~or married persons. 

7. Personal Allowancea.--(I) An abatement of £250 is 
allowed to a married man whose wife is living with, or wholly 
maintained by, him, and £150 to other individuals. 

(2) If the income does not exceed £500, a deduction of 
£20 is allowed to a married man, widower or widow in respect 
of each child who was living and under the age of 16 years at the 
end of the income yesr, or who, if over 16 years, was ·receiving 
full time instruction in a nniversity, college, achbol or other 
educatioual establishment. Of Child" includee a stepchild' 
and·aIso an illegitimate.child if the parents have married 
each other. 
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(S) If the iDoome dOl!ll DOt ~ tooo. a deduction ia 

allowed of £20 in reopeat of each Jelative (not ~ing two 
in all) of the tupayer ~ hi! wife who is incapacitated by old 
age or iDfirmity &om maintaining bim...Jf, whOlMl Inoome 
dele. not exeeed £26par &DDlIIII, and who is maintained by the. 
taxpayer. 

&. Life Ia.&_ ncI SlmUar AUoWlUlcee..-A. deduo
nOD. ia allowed of pzemi_ (not ~ing tIiO in all) of.iDaur
._ OD. the life al the tazpa)'l'f. hia wife, or child. 

IV.-CoImlTATlOIf 0. Ta.· 

9. Kana of Tu..-'1'he me. of tax payable in and foi the 
,.l~ are u foIlowa:- . 

On evwy £ of the lint £200 • • 2l. 
On evwy , aboge £200 up to £400 • • U-

.. .. £400.. £600 • • 64. 

.. .. £600.. £800 • • IW. 

.. .. £800.; £1.000 . • 10r1. 

.. .. 11,000.. £1,Il00 .• ' t.. 0rI. 

.. .. £1,Il00.. 12,Il00 • • t.. 64. 

.. .. £1,Il00.. £5,000 • • lla. 0rI. 

.. .. £5,000.. £7,Il00 •• 21. 6l. 

.. .. £7,Il00.. 110,000' .. 3t. 0rI. 

.. .. 110,000 3t. 64. 
If the tu _puted UDder the _e ia Ie. than lla. 64. the 

tu pap.hle ia k 64. 
(&r pangraph ·10 u to the ate 01 tu OIl life ~ 

-pame..) 
11. Pro?ialoae reterdill& Double TuadOD...-No de

ductioa ia allowed for UDited Kingdom ia.eome tu [mdnding 
wpeI'-tu). 

Any ..- who hu paid or ia liable to pay B.rwo. 
'm-. tu and hu paid UDited Kingdom ia.eome tu for the 
_ JeR in respec:t al the _ part al his iDooIpe ia _titled 
to relie( a' a rate equal to the __ al the eppropriale rate 
al Barbrodoa tu Oftlf W \he appropriate rate al UDited 

• n. ..... put. '" tIUo _ .... .u.IT ... 1M ,-1-.. "'"' 
tile _ '" "'" blta Iood _ .... ok ., "7101q Mt awol'" ...... "' ......... ,.-. 
,,~. 
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14. Partne ... hlpa.-The precedent actil)g partner resident 
in Barbados. or the agent or manager 80 resident. is .req uired 
to make a return of the partDership income. but each partner 
is assessable in his individual capacity only. 

15. Married Women.-The Act contains no 8pecific 
provision regarding married women. but it appears that they 
are tuable 88 if they were unmarried. 

VII.-SPBClAL TRADES ETC. 

17~ Non-resident Trade .... Shipowners etc.-Ship
owners and charterers whose principal place of busin_ is not 
in Barbadcs are charged tax on Ii per cent. of fares and freight 
in respect of passengers. goods etc. shipped in the island. 

20. Insurance Compaales.-Insuranoe companies (other 
than life insurance companies) are taxed on their net prolim 
including interest. If the head office is not in Barbados the 
profit is computed by taking the gross premiums. interest and 
other income received or receivable in Barbados. deducting 
premiums returned to the inslll'erS. preminms paid on re
in8uranoes. actual 1_ (1888 1088e8 covered by re-inaurance). 
agenoy expenses and a fair proportion at head office expenses. 
and making an adjustment for increaae or decrease in the 
reserve for unexpired risks. 

Life insurance companies are taxed on investment inClQllles 
1_ management expenses and commission. at the average 
rate applicable to an indiridual waose tuable income (iA 
after allowing all deduotiODl, abatement etc.) is £1.000. If 
the head office is not in Barbados the investment income is 
apportioned in the ratio of premiums JeOeived in Barbados 
to total premiwna, and taz is payable (at the rate determined 
as above) OIl 8uch apportioned IIIUIll_ Barbados expenees and 
a fair proportion of head office upeDS& 

VIIL-TAlILB OP Acrs. 

Ineome Tax Aot, 1921. (19"21-35.) 
Finanoe Act, 192:2. (19"22-1s') 
Income Tax (Amendment) Act. 1m. (19"22-'3.) 
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TAX ON OWNERS AND OCCUPIERS OJ!' 
PROPERTY AND ON TRADERS IN BARBADOS. 

21. For the financial year ending 31st March, 1923, taxes 
are imposed on-

(1) Owners of land, h01l8e8 and stores: 11. per acre of land, 
and 3d. in the £ on the net annual value of houaes . 
and stores. 

(2) Occupiers (not being owners) of land, houaes and 
. stores: 3d. in the £ on the net annual value. of the 

land, houses and stores. 
(3) Persons carrying on trade: 3d. in the £ on the net 

&nUllal.profit. 

TABU 0'; Acre. 
Additional Taxation Act, 1922. (1922-11.) 
Additional Taxation (~endment)·Act.. . (1922--29.) 
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BRITISH, HONDURAS. 

Introductory.-The note aummarises ·the law in foree 
for 1922. 

1.-8009 OI'.TIIB TAX. 
1. Income Charaecl.-Reaidenta are liable in reepact of 

the annual profita or gains of any property Bituated in British 
Hondul'&8 or elsewhere, or of any profeeBioD, trade, employ
ment or vocation carried OD, in British HODdurae or elsewhere, 
or of auy publio office or employment of profit or of any penaion 
payable out of the publio revenue of British HODdurae; noa
reBidenta ~ liable. in ~ of the annual profitll or gains of 
any property in BritiBh Hondurae or of any profeeeion, trade, 
employment Or _tion carried on in BritiBh Ronduiu, or 
of any publio office or employmll!lt of profit or of any pension 
payable out of the' publio revenue of British Honduru. 

Aa regardII inoome derived from' 8OuteeI! out of British 
Honduru, only 80 muoh of tbia inoome .. ie received in the 
dony ii oharged with inoome taL 

There is nil proviBion fOr taziag u income the annual 
value of immovable pro~ oooupiedby the OWDllr lor 
purpoeeil of reBidenoe or enio1men~ 

I. Inc:ome Enmpted.-Amonc the uemptiODl ~ 
(i) The official income and aUo __ of the Go.&uor. 
(ii) The income of any frieadly. lOaiety nptered in 

British Honduru. . 
(ill) The income uiaiDg in Iei!IJId of debeDfms iaIaaeIl 

under the u-I IA.D Ordinanoe, 1919, ar otb4R 
ordinaDoe ~bing aueh ezemption. 

(iv) The ineome of the Town Board of BeIi8e and Diatziot 
Bot.rds. 

(v) The pay and aUo __ , of any member of Ria 
Majeety'. navy or ngular foIOIlII MlYiDg in the 
oolooy. 

(vi) The income of any ClOII8Ul who .. e citiDa of the 
OOUDtry he ftpreaentll and who .. lICIt engapI 
in any other busineB or pofeasioa. 

(vii) 'l'be income of the British Hondul'U a..mber of 
()xnmeroe. 

(viii) 'l'be income of • mutual imntaDee _pany _ 
haviDg • capital ~ted.b1 sbarea. 

ta..,..)CI • I 
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II.-CoIlPUTATION OJ' !NOOME. 

3. Year and Basis of Assessment.-Tax is payable in 
each calendar year in respect of (in general) the income of 
the preceding calendar year or of a period of 12 months 
terminating in that preceding year. Profits from trade, not 
relating to landa and buildings, if the trade has existed for 
the required period, and if accounts are available, are assessed 
on the basis of the average profits of the tAree preceding years. 

40. Deductions.-A deduction is allowed for interest 
payable on borrowed capital employed in acquiring the income 
upon which tax is payable. . 

m.~l'EBsoNAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Limit.-The exemption limit is $1,000. 
7. Personal Allowances.-H the income does not exceed 

$3,000 relief is granted equal to tht! income tax, at the highest 
rate applicable to the income, on $150, if at some time in the 
year preceding the year of asseesment the taxpayer had a 
wife living with him, and ~n $150 in respect of each child 
dependent on him and under the age of 16 years at the beginning 
of the year precMing the year of assemnent. .. Child " 
includes stepchild but not illegitimate child. 

8. Life Insurance and Similar A1lowances.-A de
duction is allowed of annual insurance premiums on the life 
of the taxpayer or of his we, up to one·sinh of the tota1 
income. 

IV.-CoIlPllTATION OJ' TAX. 
9. Rates of Tu.-

." 

On the first $1,000 . • Nil. 
On every $10 from $1,000 up to $2,000.. $0·05 

.. " n .. $2,000 " $3,()(X).. 10 -10 

.. If " " ..,,000 n $5,000 .. SO-15 
" " " " "15,000 " 17,500.. SO-2O 
u .. tJ n 17,500 ,,'10,000 .. SO·2ft 
" " " " $10,000 ,,$15,000.. $0·30 
" " " " $15,000 .. $20,000.. $0·50 
" u " u f.lO.OOO n $25,000 •. 10·75 
n .. ., JJ $25,000 "SSO,OOO.. 11-00 
" II " .. $30,000 n 140,000.. ,1-25 
• .. "abo" $40,000 •• $1· 50 

IIIIunuce colllpUiee are charsed 1 ~ _to 011 pnoU1IIII8 
(_ paragraph 00). 
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11. Provlsloa. reaardlna Double Taxatioa.-Any per
aon who baa paid or ia liable to pay British Honduras inrome 
tarand baa paid United Kingdom income tax for the 9aJlle 
year in respect of the aame part of hia income is entitled to 
relief at a rate equal to the excesa of the appropriate rate of
Britiah Honduraa tax over half the appropriate rate of rnited 
Kiogdom tax, or, if the British Honduras ratt' exceeds the 
United Kiogdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

"Appropriate rate of United Kiogdom tax" means the 
rate at which the claimant for the vear to which the claim 
relatel has borne or is liable to bear 'United Kingdom income 
tax, or where the claimant is liable to United Kingdom super
tax, a rate equal to the sum of the rates at which he has borne 
or ia liable to bear United Kingdom income tax and super-tas 
respectively for that year. 

Relief is conespondingly granted in respect of income tax 
paid in &IIY other British dominion. colony or protectorate, 
at half the rate paid in the dominion etc., or half the British 
Honduras rate, whichever is 1-. 

No double income tax relief ia granted to insurance c0m

panies charged under the specia1 arr&JI8ement described in 
paragraph 20. 

V.-PAYKEN1'. 
12. Due Date, Taxatioa at the Source etc.-The tax 

may, if it exceeda '100, be paid in two equal instalmenta on 
3lat October and 15th December; if payment is delayed 
interest at 6 per cent. per annum is payable in addition. U 
the taxpayer do ... not elect to pay in instalments or if the 
amount of the tax does not exeeed $100 the date for payment 
ia (under the rul ... ) the 31st October; if such tax is not paid 
on the prescribed date (or 60 days after the giving of notiee of 
a., Dlt'nt if that is later) an additional sum equal to 6 per 
cent. of the tax becomes payable. 

Provision may be made (by rul ... ) for the taxation of the 
ealariea of public ofliciala by deduction. 

Dividends are taxed at the souree (_ parapaph 13). 
Cl&ima for repayment of tax paid in ex.- must be made 

within S ya.n of the end 011 the year of assftISment. 

n.-Cn1U'Oa.t.D, JOIIIT ftC. broKE. 
13. Compaalee and Iacome from Compaales.--Com

ptUli ... are c~ ODder the __ ..It' as individuals, and are 
entitled to _ptioa if tile ~ ~ not exceed $1,000. A. 

(a .... ~ •• 
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company other than an insurance company is required to pay 
tax npon its profits before declaring a dividend, and it may 
then make a proportionate deduction of tax from the dividezula. 

Double taxation of dividends in the hands of company 
and individual shareholder is obviated by II> provision that 
where any profits or gains are 88Se88ed as income of an in
dividual and also as income of a corporate body of persons, 
the individual is en1itled to a relief equal to the tax chargeable 
on tb.e body of penonlI in respect of 8uch profita or gains. 

15. Married Women~The income of a married woman 
living with her huahand is deemed to be income of the.huaband. 

VII.-SPECUL Tlw>u ETC. 

20. Inaurance Companies~The income of an insurance 
company carrying on buaineea in British Honduras, other than 
• mutual company or society not having a capital represented 
by sharea, is deemed to be the amount of the premiums received 
by the company in respect of buaineaa transacted in Britiah 
Honduras. The rate of tax applicable to such .. incomea'" 
iI one dollar per hundred dollara. 

An insurance company charged under this arrangement 
_y not be granted relief in respect of double taxation ('U 
paragraph 11). 

VIII.-TAlILB o. OmmrAliCBS.. 

Income Tax Ordinance, 1920. (No. 31 of 1920.) 
Income Tax (Amendment) Ordinance, 1921. (No. 13 

of 1921.) 
Income Tax Amendment Ordinance, 1922. (No. 27 of 

1922.) 
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CANADA-DOMINION. 

Introductory.-The note summarises the law in force 
for the year 1922, i.e., under which tax is imposed on 1922 
income. 

The provincial taxee deecribed on pages 145-179 are 
payable in addition to any Dominion tax payable. 

I.-Soon: O~ TJD: TAX • 

. 1. Income Charaed.-Income tax is payable on the 
income of any person (other than a corporation or joint stock 

com!w.l(.)Y)-'~:Mft _~:M __ a ·d . Canada . 
1 l'88l_ or ... .,........uy l'tlIIl ent m ; or 

(ii) who remains in Canada during any calendar year 
for a period or perioda equal to 183 days; or 

(iii) who is employed in Canada ; or 
(iv) who, not being a resident of Canada, is carrying on 

buain_ in Canada: or 
(v) who, not being • resident of Canalia, derivee· income 

far aervioea rendered in Canada to any person 
resident or carrying on buain_ in Canada, but 
only upon that portion of the income ao earned 
by such non-resident. 

.. Penona employed in Canada .. is defined to mean .. all 
persona who receive, directly or indirectly, aalary wages. 
commi...jona, fees or other nmuneration derived from aolll'Cell 
within Can.da for penonal Bel .Moo, any pert of which is 
performed in Canada. .. 

Penona residiDg or having their head office or principal 
p\a!e of buain_ outside Canada, but carrying on buain_ 
1D Can-da, either directly, or through or in the name of any 
other person, are liable inreepeat of the net profit arising 
from the buam- in Can-da. The IOOpe of the tax in relation 
to oorporationa and joint stock companiee is not otherwise 
defined. 

For the purposee of income tax the term .. income .. mMDS 

.. the &IIIlual Bet profit or gain or gra\uity, whether asc:ertained 
and capable of 1lOD1putation .. being WIIpI, aalary or other 
&nd amoun" or UD&SCertained .. being lea or emoluments, 
or .. being profita from • trade or ~ or financial. 
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or other business or calling, directly or indirectly received by 
a penon from any office or employment, or from any profession 
or calling, or from any trade, manufacture or business, 88 the 
case maybe, whether derived from sources within Canada 
or elsewhere; and .shall include the interest, dividends- or' 
profits directly or indirectly received from money at interest 
upon any security, or without security, or from stocks, or 
from any other investment, and, whether such gains or profits 
ar~ divided or distributed or not, and also the annual profit 
or gain from any other source; including the income from, 
but not the value of, property acquired by gift, bequest; 
devise or descent; and including the income from, but not 
the proceeds of life insurance policies paid upon the death of 
the person insured, or payments made or credited to the insured 
on life insurance endowment or annuity contracts upon the 
maturity of the term mentioned in the contract or upon 
the surrender of the' contract and including the salaries, 
indemnities or other remuneration of .members of the Senats 
and House of Commons of Canada and officers thereof, members 
ot Provincial Legislative Councils and A8semblies and Municipal 
Councils, Commissions or Boards of Management, any Judge 
of any Dominion or Provincial Court appointed after the 
ptUllling of this Act (20th September, 1917), and of all penons 
whatsoever whether the said salaries, indemnities or other 
remuneration are paid out of the revenues of His Majesty in 
respect of his Government of Canada, or of any province 
thereof, or by any person, except 88 provided in section five 
of this Act." (The reference is to the exemptions specified in 
paragraph 2.) 

In cases in which personal and living expenses form part 
of the profit, gain, or remuneration of the taxpayer they are 
UleBlleci as income. 

There is no provision for taxing the annual value of im
movable property used by the owner for naidence or enjoy
ment, or for taxing the Canadian income of non-naidents who 
carry on no business in Canada and are not employed therein. 

2. lacome Exempted.-Among the exemptions are
(i) The income of the Governor-General of Canada. 

(Ii) The incomes of consula and consuls-general who are 
citizens of the country they reprsent. and are not 
engaged in lmy other pusin_ or profession. 

• ~ Dividooda" inclnd. atccIt divideDda (boDlII ohuN). 
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(iii) The income of any company or association of which 
at least 90 per cent. of the stock or capital is owned 
by a province or municipalit.y. 

(iv) The incomes of Boards of Trade, Chambers of Com
merce, labcur organisations, and benevolent and 
fraternal beneficiary societies and orders. 

(v) The incomes of mutual corporations not having a 
capital represented hy shares, where no part of 
the income inures to the profit of any member. 

(vi) The incomes of life insurance companies, except 
IUch amount aa is credited to shareholders' aocount. 

(vii) The income of inoorporated companies whose business 
and assets are carried on and situate entirely out
side Canada. 

(viii) Disability pensions in connection with the war of 
191'-18, and pensions to dependent relatiV811 of 
killed or disabled men. 

(ix) The incomes of such insurance, mortpge and lo&Il 
associations operated aolely for the benefit of 
farmers, aa are approved by the Minister of 
Finance. 

(x) The income derived from any bonds or securities aI 
the Dominion, issued exompt from any income 
tax imposed by the CaDadian Parliament. 

n.-Co~ATION or INcOJoUI. 

3.. Year and Basis 01 Aaaeasment.-The tax is under 
the terms of the law payable on the income of the preoeding 

. calendar )'Mr. Thus the tax _ble and payable in 1918, 
the first year in which the tax ....... payable, was in respect 
of the i_e for the year ended 31st December, 1917. In 
the notices of _m~nt, however, the only year referred to 
is the income year. and it is understood that the a..........uent is 
l'qI&rded &8 being for the income yfOIlr. and not for the year in 
which the tax is pa~ .. hle. This note should be ~ aocordingly 
-where a year is referrod to the income year is to be under
stood. (The tinandal year of the Dominion is the yfOllr ending 
3Ist March.) 

The income of a OOIll)llUlV and income from a oo.in ..... mINt 
be returned on the basis ot'the yt'&. of accoimt endill3 within 
the calendar year. 
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4.Deductlons~Provision is made for the deduction of a 
rea80nable allowance for depreciation, and in eaaea where 
the income is derived from mining and frQm oil and gaa wella 
and timber limits, an allowance for the exhaustion of the miDeI, 
wella and timber limits. 

5. Set·oU of LoII._~Loeaea in transactiollll entezed 
into for profit but not connected with the chief busiDeea, 
trade, profession, or occupation of ~e ~l! may DOt 
be deducted fromiucome derived from the . bn';n
ete. The Minister of Finance baa the sole power of cIetA; 
mining what losses are connected with the chief IlONn.., ete. 

m-PEIIBONAL ALwwANCF.B, IITC. 

6. Exemption ~lmit~The DDrm&! tax t!XSDlption limit 
in the case of individuaJa is $1000, but this may be increased 
to $2,000 if the taxpayer'is married or baa dependanta (_ 
paragraph 9). Companies have an exemption limit of $2,000. 

The limit cl exemption from anrtax is $5,000 • . . 
7. Personal AIloWllDces~For the purpose of normal 

tax only, a deduction of $300 is allowed (to one patent only) 
for each child under 18 years of age who is dependent on the 
taxpayer for support. (This deduction will not, from a date 
to be proclaimed by the Governor in Council,. be allowed to 
non-residents who are DDt British 8ubjects.) 

The abatementa are incorporated in the acalea of tates 
(_ paragraph 9). . 

8. Life Insurance and Similar AIlowances~A de
duction is allowed of amounta deducted from remuneration for 
8upemnnuation or pension fund. 

rv.~~AnoNopT~ 

9. Rates of Tax~The tatea of tax payable on 1922 
. income are :-

(A) UmIVIDUALB. 

(I) NMJIUll TIJ!Z. 

(i) In the case of married persona and persona who have 
dependent on them (/I) a parent or grandparent, (b) a daughter 
or sister, or (e) a IOn or brother under 21 yeam of age or 



In 

~pable of aelf-ilUpport on lICCOant of mental or phyaical 
infimIi~ 

Oa the part·of the iDoom_ 
above 12,000 up to $6,000 

.. $6,000 •• 

(Ii) In the _ of aU other pereoaa.-

Oa the part of the mome 
.bove $1,000 up to $6,000 

.. 16,000 •• 

(2)8wfa. 

Rate 
per capt. 

" , 
8 

Rate 
per cent. , 

8 

(payable in additiou. to nonJlal tu). 
Rate 

Oa the part of the bome per oent. 
.bove $5,000 up to $6,000 1 

it $6,000.. $8,000 2 -
.. $8,000"· $10,000 • • 3 

ucllO GIl in .. _12.000 ucll per oen\. to 
above $96,000 up to 198.000 n 

.. 198.000 »1100,000 f8 
.. llOO,OOO .. 11110,000 • • 52 
.. 11110,000 .. $200,000 • • Ii6 
.. $200,000 .. 1300,000 60 
.. 1300.000 .. $Il00,000 63 
.. $IiOO.OOO .. $1.000.000 M 
.. $1.000.000.. • • &Ii 

(3)I_tf* ................ _ 
If the Dyab!e iDoome .. ao& .. .u. $5,000 the I!ODDP.! tu 

.... IIJrtu aN ilion ued. by G per _t. _ their _peeti .. 

.-te. 

(B) 00u0auDIII AlID JOIft Srocs n..ABDIII. 
Oa the iDoome ill __ of 11.000. 10 per ftIlt.. plua 

.. additioD. _ G per _t. al the tu if the DuNe iDoome 
ia .... .u. $5,000. 

• Me.- ...... '" .. po ,. , '7 tM 00._ ill Couoil tM ....a_,._ .J .......... -~-'i s wiII __ OIl........ I'cll.DOG _ •• .-_ 
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10. Set-off of Other Taxes paid in Canada.-Except in 
the case of banks, a deduction is allowed from the income tax 
which would be otherwise paya.hle of 8ums paid for taxes for 
corresponding accounting periods under Part I. ot the Special 
War Revenue Act, 1915.t :No deduction of the taxes so set off 
is al1O"'ed in computing the taxable income. 

11. Provisions regarding Double Taxation. - De
duction from the tax is allowed of the amount paid to Great 
Britain. or any of its self-go.·erning colonies or dependencies 
for income tax in respect of income derived from sources 
therein, and the amount similarly paid t9 any foreign country 
if such foreign country treats Canada reciprocal1y, provided 
that such amount does not exceed the Canadian tax which 
would otherwiRe have been payable on the income in question. 

V.-PAYMENT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~Returns 
are due on or before the 30th April in each year without any 
notice, or demand. One-quarter of the nonnal tax and surtax 
shown by the return to be payable must be remitted with 
the return, and the rell\8ining amount may be paid in not 
more than _three equal bi-monthly imtalmenta (i.e.; not later 
than 30th June, 31st August, and 31st October) with interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum 811 from the last day 
p ......... ribed for making the retiH1l (30th April). In the event of 
failure to pay al1 or part of any of the instalments at the due 
date additional interest at the rate of 4 per cent. per annum 
becomes payable upon the deficiency from the date of default. 

After examining the taxpayer's return tbe Minister of 
Finance sends a noti~.e of assessment verifying or altering the 
tax estimated in the return. Any additional tax found to be 
due must be paid within one month from the mailing of tbe 
notice. On any delay in payment of ouch additional tax there 

t PartL oftheSpocial WarRevenueAct,lQUi, impooeo(l)aquartorly 
tax on banks of f per ceut. on the average amoo'" of the notes of .he 
bank in circulation during the quarter; (21 .. tax. levied quarterty, on 
trust and loan oompanies of 1 per Cftlt.. on the grtII:t8 amount of interen 
on loan8 and in,-estmenOl in Canada. and of incomE'. otber tban int.eretrt., 
on bWlmNB tran.sacted in Canada J'eCt"ived by IUch oompaniftl on and 
aft .. lot ,January, 1015. and (31a tax,Ie\'ied quarterly, of I per «'111. on 
nl'1: ,Jl'I"miuDII n"ceh·ed. in Canada on and after lit January UH.i. by 
inauralK"t" companif'!'l other than lif .. imurance or marine iMuraneo 
l'Ompaniee or fraternal bcm.fit 8O('ietics or purely mutual eompaniea. 
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becomes payable in addition to interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent. per annum from the last day prescribed for making the 
return (30th April) further interest at the rate of 4 per cent. 
per annum from the expiry of one month from the date of the 
mailing of the notice of _ment. 

The Mi~ister may refund any over-payment at or before 
the illllne of the notice of assem=nent without applicatioo by 
the taxpayer. or after issue of the notice of eseesment on 
application by the taxpayer within 12 months of the iesue of 
the notice. 

Dividend. are charged with normal tax at the IIOI1re8 (1ft! 
paragraph 13). 

VL-CoIU'OUTB, JOINT Jml. INClDJIB. 
13. Companiee and lacome from Companiee.--Cor

poratioas and joint ,took oompanies are required to pay a 
flat rate of tax (normal tax) upon inoome exceeding 12,000 
(_ paragraph 9), but are not liable to aurtu. Where the year 
of a oorporation is not idllllUoal with the calendar year, the 
return and __ meat must be made on the baaia of the oar
poratiou'. fi..t year which ends within the calendar year. 

If an inoorporated oompaay, for the benefit of ita ahare
holden, or other peraona directly or indirectly interested in 
the oompaay, eella ite product or ClOIIlJIl<ldities at a price less 
than the faiT prioa which might be obtained therefor, the 
JIiniater 01 Finance may determine the amonnt of the taDble 
income having roprd to the fair price which might have been 
obtained. 

Divideada from tued oompanies are not again charged to 
the --' tax in the handa of the sbarto.holders, but for 
purpoaee of surt:u th_ dividends are oonsidered as incomE 
01 the year in .... hich th~ are paid or distributed--tml_ they 
ftre declared before 1st January, 1920, and are enlu.sively 
paid out of profita _uIated before 1st January, 1917 • 

.. Dh-idends" inclndes .. stock dividends," i.e., bonus 
&hares. 

It ,..;n be ob ..... ed that .. inoome" includes (_ paragra~ 
1)" interest, dividencla or pro6ia directly or iadirect1y receive! 
from • , , stocks, or from anY oth« in' .... tment, and .. heth« 
Bltth pina or protita are divided or distributed or DOL , , ,
The ehare of a taxpayer ia the DDdistributed ~e 01 • 
eorpora\ion ill aM however cI-oo to be ..... bIe iDeome 01 • 
taxpayer uIess the Minister 01 Finance ill of opinion that die 
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accumubation of such undistributed income is made for the 
purpose of evading the tex and is in excess of whet is reaaoDably 
required for the pnrpoees of the bneinesa. 

14. Partnershipl~Pe1'9Ona carrying on busin. in 
partnership are liable for income tax only in their individD&! 
capacities. The income from the bneinesamOBt be returned on 
the basis of the bneiness year of account. 

Husband and wife carrying on bneineea together are not 
deemed to be partners for any pnrpoee under the Income 
Tax Act. The bneiness income in such circumstancee is treated 
as income of one of the 8p00Se8. 

15. Married WomeD~A married WOlll8Jl with a separate 
income ia taxable as if ahe were unmarried. 

If after the 1st Angnst, 1917, a person has reduced his 
income by transferring property of any kind to his wife, or to 
any member of his family, he is liabIe- to taxation as if such 
trensfer had not taken' place, unIeaa the Minister of Finance 
is satisfied that the transfer was not made for the purpose of 
evading tax. A similar provision applies to trensfers of 
property by a woman. ' 

8M also paragrapJi 14, second 'lUb-paragraph. 

16. Tru8ts~Ineome accwnnlsting in trust for the beRefit 
of unascertaiued persona or of persona with contingent intereata 
is taxed in the hende of the trnsteea as if it were the income of 
an unmarried person. . 

vm.-TABLB 0., Acrs. 
The Income War Tax Act, 1917. (7,4: 8 Geo. V., 1917, 

chep.28.) 
Acta amending the Income War Tax Act; 1917:-

84: 9 Geo. V., 1918, chap. 25. 
9 4: 10 Geo. V., 1919, chep. l1li. 
10 4: 11 Geo. V., 1920, chep. 49. 
11 4: 12 Geo. V., 1921, cbap. 33. 
12'" 13 Geo. V., 1922, chep. 25. 
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TAXES ON CORPORATIONS. 

Fire and life iDauranoe companiee traDsaotiug buaiDeaa in 
Alberta pay a tu of 2 per cent.., other iDnmnce companiee a 
tu of 1 per cent.. of the grotI8 premiums liIC<Iived in the pnmoua 
year. Reiueurance pzemiUIIII paid to companiee traDaactiDg 
bUliD_ in Alberta are allowed as a deduction. An iDnmnce 
oompany which leDda or investa mcmey OD. eeouritiee in 
Alberta. and baa invested in the Provinoe mote than ItlO,OOO, 
is required to pay, in addition to the percentage of grotI8 
pzemiuma, a tu of I -per cent.. OD the grotI8 inoome of the 
oompany received duriDg the year &om its total investmeuta 
in the Province. 

Under the Fire Prevention Act 1m additiooal annual tu 
of not more than I per cent.. OD the total fire inauraDoe 
pzemiuma is impoaed on oompaniee doing II11Ch bllllin .... 

Loim oompaniee which traDsaot bll8in_ in Alberta pay 
a tu: of I per cent.. on the grotI8 iaoome received duriDg the 
year from inVMtmenta in Alberta. A minimum'tu is impoaed 
as folIOWll-

When the paid·up capital is _ than $50,000 $25 
When the paid·up capital is ltlO.ooo, or more, 

but 1_ than $100,000 • • • • $50 
When the paid-up capital is $100,000 or more $100 

Trust oompaniee pay a tu of I per cent.. OD. the grotI8 
income received duriDg the year &om the total invllltmdta 
in the Province. A minimum tax is impoaed as folIowa l

Where the paid-up capital ia $100,000 or _ $100 
Where the paid-up capitaleJ.1leeda $100,000.. $175 
Tel~ph _paniee pay a tu of II per cent.. on the grotI8 

revenue from buaineD ~ in the Province. 
BanD and exprMS compam. are chatpl on the number of 

their branch... ~ rail_ye are tued on a mileage buia. 
Teleph_ companies are tued OD. the number of telephones 
worked. 1I0tive pcnftr oompaDiee. gas compam. and elertric 
li{Ihtin& eompaniee pay a lump IIUIIl. Natural gas oompanies 
are tued on the buia of the callie W produced. I.-d com
paniee pay a tu CIa the cspital ~, of IIIOIIiee invested 
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in Alberta. Grain companies pay a tax on each elevator 
used. Other companies transacting business in Alberta 
and not otherwise taxed under the Corporations Taxation 
Act are taxed on the basis of authoriaed capital. 

The taxes become due and payable on the 30th June 
each year, except in the caBe of express companies, grain 
companies and "other companies," which pay tax on the 
1st January. The assessments are based on the revenue etc. 
of . the preceding calendar year. 

TABLE OP ACTS. 

The Corporations Taxation Act. (Revised Statutes, 1922, 
ch. 29.) 

The Tire Prevention Act. (Revised Statutes, 1922, 
ch.l98.) 
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Introductory.-The note summarises the" Income and 
Personal·property Taxation Aot," passed on 3rd December, 
1921, which repeals and replace.. the taxation of income and 
personal property under the .. Taxation Act." The new pro
visions apparently came into force generally as le!,>arda the 
tax payable in 1922. 

Dominion of Canada income tax is in gener&l. also payable • 
• 

I.-SooPB 01' TBB TAX. 

1. Income Charaed.-The inoome·tax applies to "all 
income of eVtllj' person resident in the Provinoe and the inoome 
earned within the Provinoe of persona not resident in the 
Provinoe." Income derived from a 8OUI08 ouwda the pro
vinCI! is liable only to the extent that it is brought into or naed in 
the proviuoe. 

There is no provision for taxing as inoome the annnal value 
of immovable property naed by the owner for residenoe or 
enjoyment. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the e..'teIIlptiona are :
(i) The incomes of the Govt!l'llOr-Gener&l. of Canada and 

of the Lientenan~vemor of the province. 
(ti) The inoome of any OODaul or oonaular agent who is a 

citiaton of the oounUy he representB and who ill not 
engaged in any other businesa or profession in 
the provioce, provided th" the oountry he repra
eents grants reciprocal exemption to representatives 
of the British Empire.. 

fill) The full or half pay of membere of Ria llajeety'. 
fonlea in active eervioe. 

(iv) Pomsiona payable out of imperial, dominion or oolonial 
funds. 

(v) The income of municipal corporations and of boards, 
CGrpOl'Sti ..... &0. not Ioes than 90 per cent. of the 
rapital of "'hich is owned by the provinoe or a 
nlunicipal corporation. 

(vi) The inoome derived from a farm, cnhard or ranch by 
the penon who actually operates i\ enep' income 
d~rived front the Mle of oattle, hones, mules or 
ah~p. . 
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(vii) The incomes of fire companies used exclusively for 
the prevention or e.xtinguishment of fires, and of 
public burying grounds used exclusively for the 
purposes of the burying ground. 

(viii) The income derived from ships registered &C. in the· 
province and plying wholly without the province 
or between provincial ports and foreign ports other 
than foreign ports on the Pacific ooaet of North 
America north of the 45th parallel of north 
latitude. 

(ix) The income derived by perIlOUS not resident in the 
province from inf;ereH &c.. on stocks 4:c. of the 
province or of any municipelity in the proviDce. 

(x) Railway companies. (&e paragraph 20 (cij.) 
(xi) Banks. (&e paragraph 20 (e).) 

(xii) lusuranoi, loan, guarantee, trust. telegraph, tele
phone, express, gsa, waterworks, electric lighting, 
electric power and street milway companies. (&e 
paragraph 20 (f).) 

II.~HPUTATIOlf or I5OOMB. 

3. Year and Baals of .u-ment.-The tax ia' ed 
annualiy upon the net income of the taxpayer doriog the next 
preceding calendar year. H the taxpayer's accounting year 
ends on a day other than the 31st December, the Minister of 
Finanoe may adopt thet accounting year for the computation 
of income 

(The exchequer year of the province ia the year to 
31st March). 

4. Declactlo ... .-Dedaetion .. allowed of
(i) Dominion income taL 

(ii) .An allowance, at the ~on of the Minister of 
Finance, for depreciation of vehicles, machinery. 
plant anll bnildi08l' used in the production of 
income, if the depreciation baa been charged in 
the accounts. 

('ill) .An aIl0wan0e. at the diacretioa of the IIiniater of 
Finance, in ".'p ... ,t of expenditure on the develop
ment of a mine. 

(iv) .An allowance, at the discretion of the Minister of 
Finance, in respect of depletion or exha..aoa. 
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of mines taxed under the arrangements described in 
paraIJ1'&ph 18. 

(v) Bad debts, arising out of busineaa, Irrecoverable and 
actually written oft. 

Deduction is not allowed of-
(a) Interest paid to • non-resident, or" f_ or aalaries 

paid to a· director, president, vioe-president 9r 
general manager of • oorporatiOIl, or a partner in 
a p81!'tnerahip, if he is not resident in the province, 
UDleaa a eeparete return is made and tal: is paid 
by the payer of the interest, f_ &0. 

(b) F_ or aalaries to partners, direoton, presidents, 
vioe-presidents, general managers or other ollioen, 
if the Minister of Finanoe oouiders the expendi
ture uo-ive. 

(e) An.y 1011 or ezpenee reooverable under any insurance 
polioy or oontraot of indemnity. 

(II) An.y tax impoeed by the .. Tuation Aot .. (ie., real
property tax or the apecial tuation iDdicated in 
paragraphs 18 and 20 (a) (b) and (d) ) the .. !Doome 
and PenonaJ.-property "Taxation Aot" or the 
.. Looallmprovwnent Act. .. 

Go Set-oft of Loel •• -Deficita or loaeea in traDsaotiona 
entered into for profit but not oonnectad with the dUef 
buineea 0( the taxpayer are not allowed .. deduetioaa. 

m-PuaoN.A.L ALLow.A.llCEII IITC. 

So B:nmpdoa Umit.-The exemption limit is $1,500 
in the _ 0( ..med individoala, and $1,200 in the case of 
iaIImanied and widowed individuala. 

'f ..... -.1 aUowuc:ea.-From the tax computed under 
the __ shown in paragraph 9 there is allowed to an individual 
the amount 0( tax (OOIIIpUted .. if the amount _tioned below 
were the entire Det income of the taxpayer) OIl the II\lIIl of the 
followiDl :-

(a) In th~ _ of • married individual $1,500 or, in the 
_ of an unmarried or widowed indi\-idllal, 
11,200. 

(b) 1200 for .all dependant. 
(e) The deduotiOll abo ... ill paragraph 8. 
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.. Dependant" means .. a child of the taxpayer under the 
age of 18 years, or a child over that age who is dependent on 
his parent for support on account of physical ur mental 
incapacIty, or a brother, sister, half-brother or half-sister of 
the taxpayer under the age of 18 years who is dependent on 
him for support, or a brother, sister, half-brother or half
sister of the taxpayer over that age who is dependent on him 
for support on account of physical or mental incapacity, or 
a father, mother, stepfather, stepmother, grandfather or 
grandmother of the taxpayer who is dependent on him for 
support on account of physical or mental incapacity." 

8. Life Insurance and Simllar Al1owances~An aUow
ance is made (in the manner shown in paragraph 7) for pre
miums paid by the taxpayer on an insurance of his life, subject 
to the maximum of one-sixth of his gr088 annual income (i.e., 
before deduction of trade expenses, dividends from taxed 
companies, etc., etc.). 

IV.-Co1llPUTATION OP TAX. 

9. Rates of Tax.-
On the amount of income- Rate 

$ $ percent. 
in excess of up to 2,500 1 

" 2,500 ,,3,500 2 
" 3,500" .,500 3 
" 4,500" 5,500 4-
u 5,500" 6,lSOO 6 
" 6,500.. 7,500 7 
.. 7,500" 8,500 8 
1, 8,500 ,,9,500 9 
" 9,500 ,,10,500 10 
" 10,500 '" 19,500 121 
" 19,500 " 25,700 15 

If the income exceeds $25,700 the l"IIte of tax is 10 per 
cent. on the whole. 

10. Set-off of other Taxes Paid in the Province.-Side 
by side with the income-tax there is a pel'l!Onal-property tax 
charged (by the eame Act) at 1 per cent. of the capital value, 
and in order to prevent double taxation by these two taxes 
the law provides that if any person is taxed on the personal 
property from which his income is derived the personal-property 
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tax only shan be paid if greater tbaa the incomHax. if tile 
income-tax is the gt'flIIoter or is equal to the peraooal-pcopetty 
tal:, the income-tax only shall be paid. 

No set-off is allowed for the real-property tax imposed by 
the .. Taxation Act" (which Act formerly included the incomt. 
and p<"rsonal-property taxee). &II however exemption (vi) in 
paragraph 2. 

V -P.&YJIBNT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The ta& 
is due and payable on the date on whioh notice of asseosment 
io given. If it is unpaid at the end of the second calendar 
month alt.!r the month in which notioe of l188'mm <mt is gi "en 
a p<"nalty of one per cent. of the taJ: is payable, and a further 
one per cent. for eech .IIcceffiing month during which it 
remains unpaid. 

As to the taxatioa of certain intereet and salariee of __ 
reaidenta at the aouroe _ paragraph' (0). 

Dividends and partnership profits are taxed at tne eouroe.. 
(&II paragraphs 13 and H.) 

VI.-CoB1'oBATB, JOINT JI'ro. lNOOIIL 

U. Companl .. and Income from Oompanles.-Apart 
frolU thoee taxed on the special '--deecribed in paragraphs 18 
and 30 OOIJIpaniee are taxed on their income nud. the general 
ecale. but are not mtitled to the allo__ deecribed in 
~phs 6, T and 8. 

Dividends from companies which are liable to taxation in 
_pen of inoome or nuder any of the al~ves shown in 
~phs 18 aDd 20 are excluded &om the net inoollie of the 
shareholder. 

H. Partaenblpe.-Partnenhips are taxed OIl their 
int"Orue under the genenI ..Ie (or on the special hues in 
paragraphs 18 aDd 30 1I"IMn ap,propriate) aDd the partDen' 
shane of the profita are eze1uded &om their net inc:oma
el:t'f'pt the. partDaa' aalariea appear tID be deducted in arriving 
at the partDenhip inrome aDd included in the Ul8llSlllt!!lta .. 
the individual partD«8. TIle allo_ ia parurapha .. 
T aDd 8 are Id gnated to .--&ips. 

15. Maniaci Wom •• -'1'Iaere .. 110 provil!ioll regarding 
married won-. IMlt R appara tllM tbey are aeparately taDl 
ia leip<d of their eeparate income.. -
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VII.-8PEtlI.&L T&mBS BTC. 

17. Non-resident Traders, SbJpowners etc.-NOII
residenlB who carry .on business· regularly through an agent 
(if information as to the net income is not obtainable) and 
temporary residenlB. are taxable on the total sales or receiplB 
within the province at a rate to be fixed by regulations but not 
exceeding 2 per. cent. . (The reliefa described in paragraphs 6, 
7 and 8 are not allowed.) &e &leo paragraph' (a). 

18. Mlnlna Concerna.-
(a) Ooal Mina aM Oolu Otiens.-Ownera of coal mines 

(whether companies, partnerships or individuala) 
are required to pay either a tax imder the TaxatioD· 
Act of 10 cenlB per ton of 2,uG pounds on..nooaJ, 
except shipmenlB to coke-ov8D8 in the province, 
shipped, exported or in any way delivered from the 
mine, or income-tax under the Income and PeraouaI
propet Ly Taxation Act on their income from the . 
mines, whichever is the greater. U income-tax 
is the greater the monthly paymenlB on output are 
treated a., part payment of income-tax on income 
earned during the corresponding period. Owners 
of coke-ov8D8are aUbilarly taxed. 

(6) GoltJ Minu.-There is DO special alternative to taD.Don 
on income in the C888 of a gold mine (defined fOJ 
this purpoee 88 a mine in whicb, the market value 
of the gold recovered from ore is 85 per cent. or 
more of the grou value of the metal OODtent of 
each ore), but no Jea!-property tax is payable. 

(e) Other Minu.-Persons owning, JhaDaging. leasing or 
working a mine other than a ooaI mine or a gold 
mine are taxed either imder the Income and 
PersouaI-property Taxation Act on the income 
from the mine or imder the Taxation Act on the 
output, whichever tax is greater. This taxation is 
in IUbetitution fOJ' all taxes on the land from which 
the mineraI is won and on laud -' for a mill (owned 
by the·min80wuer) for treating the ore, if the land 
is tilled for mining and milling ~ only, 
and aIao in IUbetitution for all toea ou the peraoual 
property tilled in working the mines. The to on 
output is oollected quarterly at the rate of 2 per 
cent. on the _e.Bed value of all ore removed from 
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the JIl'I!IIIi- of the mine. 11 the tax 011 iDcome 
pronI to be the greater, the quarterly payment. 
collected on output are treated 88 in part pay
ment of the tu on the income earned during the 
_UiBp"nding period. ProvisiOD is made for relief 
from the tax on output in the cue of .mall mines. 

In addition to all other tuea, a tax is payable 
of S7, cent. per ton of 2,000 pcnmda on all iron 
ore removed. from the premiaes of a mine. 

20. Varloue CoDCel'llll.-
(0) ~ c-.iIog.-PelllOlll carrying an the busine8e 

of cannjng, CIIring or dry_ting aalmcm are, in 
addition to the tax on real propel ty. but in 1Ub
atitution for the tax on peracmal property aaed in 
connection with the buiDell, ~ eith. UIlder 
the Income and Peracmal·property Tuation Act 
on income or UIld. the TuatiOD Act on the pack. 
... ·hichever tax is the greater. The tax on the pack 
is at the nlte of , cent. a cue of .a one-pound 
tina or their equivalent packed during the year. 
and in addition 7G cents a tierce* an .n mild-cured 
ealmcm, IG cents a barrel of 200 lb. on pickled and 
cnred ealmoD. ad Ii _ts per hUDdredweight 011 
dry_ted ealmon puE up during the year. If the 
tax an iDcome pro'" to be the greater in &IIlOIUlt, 
the payments collected an the pack are couidered. 
u in part payment of the tax on the income earned. 
duriDg the oorreapondiDg period. 

(6) lfMle OilMIIIIl{«I......,.--Similarly. piI __ carrying 
on the buaineM of manufacturinJ whale oil and 
the producta of whal. are, in additioa to the tax 
an their .... property. but in I1lhBtitutioa for the 
tax on pnoD&l property aaed in COIIJl8CI;ion with 
the }>..i_. taxed either 1IJlder the '-- and 
Peracmal-property TavtioD. As 011 income car 
UIlder the Tuatioa As 011 product, whiehever tax 
is the greater. The tax OIl produd is &t the rate 
of 10 cent. per bunl of 46 pIbw of oil, &ad 
20 08Ilt. per _ of 1,000 Iba. of hniliBer. whaJe.. 
~ _1Ion.D*lmanufactured. 

·If ... _ ....... 711Oa....,...*'Y ... o_ .. ~ 
.00 Ib. _ ... ;,. 7110 u.. it ~ 
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(e) Ooneems artificially rducing tMir proJit8.-I1 the 
business of the taxpayer is conducted in such a 
manner as eit-her directly or indirectly to benelii 
the taxpayer or the shareholders or pairons of the 
taxpayer by the sale or disposal of his goods or 
products at less than a fair price, the Minioter of 
Finance may determine the amount to be deemed 
the· net income of the taxpayer having regard to 
the fair price which might have been obtained. 

The following classes of concern are exempt from 
income-tax, but are specially taxed :-

(d) Railways.-Railway companies are charged under 
the Taxation Act real-property tax at the rate 
of 2 per cent. on $10,000 for every mile or 
fraction thereof of the track of the main lin~ 
and branches of the railway, and on $3,000 
for every mile or fraction thereof of sidings 
spurs and switches. The income derived by the 
companies SO taxed from the operation of their 
railways is not subject to income-tax, and the 
track, the bnildings used for railway purposes and 
the rolling-stock are Dot otherwise cbarged real
property or personal-property tax. 

(e) Banks.-Banks, in lieu of tax on income, are charged 
under the Income and Personal-property Taxation 
Act $3,000 for the chief office in the province and 
$500 for each further branch. In addition banks 
are taxable in respect of both real and personal 
property. 

(/) [Mumnce and fIIlI'iotu otTret Oompaniu.-Insuranee* 
loan, guarantee, tmst, telegraph, telephone, ex
press, gas, waterworks, electric lighting, electric 
power and street rail .... y companies are charged 
under the Income and Personal-property Taxation 
Act with a special tax of 2 per .,..nt. on the 
9'088 income received or accrued from business 

• Under the British Columbia Fire Insurance Ad. oompani .. holding 
a licence uodo< tbaa Ad ...... required to pay a tu of 2 per CODL of the 
amount of the premiuma payable to tbem on riab in tbe pnmn.e. 
The JlI"miuma 10 tued .... not included in tbe g.- ,eYeD_ tuable 
under lb_ Income and Peroonal-JII'Operty Tua&ion Act u above 
~bed. 
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tralll!&Cted in die province, and are not subject 
to the ordinary income and personal-property 
tuee. 

A publio ~ce corporation operating ... boll, 
within the province, if ita prices are limited by 
statute or municipal by-law and ita operating 
expenses eI~ half ita gross income, is pnted 
~onofhaHtbeUuL 

vm.-TAIILB 01' ACTS. 

Income and PeraoDal-property TuatiOD Act. (12 Geo. Y., 
1921, Second SeMion, chap. 68.) 

Tuation Act. (Revieed Statutee 0( British Columbia, 
1911, chap. 222.) 

Acta amending tae Tul\tion Act :-
1913, chap. n. 
1916, obap. M. 
1917, chap. 62-
1918, chap. 89. 
1919, chap. 79. 
1m, obap. 89. 
1921, chap. 63. 
1921, Seoond B • on, obap. ~ 
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TAXES. ON CORPORATIONS, 

Every insurance C01Dpany transacting insurance busineaa 
in the province is required to pay an annual tax of 2 per cent, 
onthe gross premiuma received in respect of busin_ transacted 
in the province during the previous year, Re-insurance pre
miuma paid are deducted. 

Tbe Fine Prevention Act (passed in 1917) ~ .,i; 
further tax of 1 per cent. on the total fire insurance premiuma 

. received by insurance companies, but it is understood that 
tb,is is not enroroed. 
. Loan companies pay a tax of t per oent. on: the gross 
income received during the· previous year from investment. 
in ~e province. . A minimlun taX is imposed ae followa :-

When the paid·up capital of the company is leu $ 
than $50,000 . . •. 26 

When the paid'l1p capital is $50,000 or more, b1lf; 
.. 1_ than $100,000 .. ~ 

When the paid-up capital is $100,000 or more ,., 100 
Trust companies pay ·a tax of 2 per cent. on the gross 

revenue received during the preoeding year from busin_ 
trauaacted in the province. A minimum tax is imposed ae 
followa:...,.. . . $ 

Where the paid-up capital is $100,000 or 1_ •. 100 
Where the paid-tip capital exceeda $100,000 .• ·lta 

Tbere is an additional tax of "1 per cent. of the groes eaminga 
produced by moneys invested on behalf of, or in trust for, 
other companies or corporatiOll8. unI_ auch other companies 
or corporations have already paid tax upon IUch investment.. 

Telegraph and telephone companies pay a proportion of 
the groes earnings. which must not exceed 2 per cent. 

Banks and uprese companies are taxed on the number of 
their offioee. Street railway companies are taxed on a mil8lfl'l 
basis. Land companies pay a tax on moneY' invested in 
Manitoba. Gas companies and electrie lighting companiee 
are taxed on the basis of the population of the townlaupplied, 
Railway companies operating telegraph lin. pay a lump IWII. 
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Every per8OlI, pannership, firm, company, etc., carrying. 
on any buain_ in the province and nlit otherwise taxed under 
the Corporations Tax Act wu required to pay in the year 
1921 a tax of 2 per cent. on the net income produced or 
received during the preceding year. In arriving at net income 
a deduotion was allowed for aaIary of the taxpayer or the 
partners. 

The taxa become due and payable on the let April each 
year. 

T dL'8 or Acra. 

The Corporations Taxation Act. (Revised Statutal of 
Manitoba, 1913, chap. 191.) , 

Amending Acta-
, Gao. V., 191" chap. 115. 
5 Gao. V., 1915, chapa. 83 4: as. 
41 Gao. V., 1916, chap. no. 
T Gao. V., 1917, chap. 15. 
8 Gao. V., 1916, chap. 91. 
9 Gao. V., 1919, chap. 17. 
10 Gao. V., 1920, chap. 17. 
11 Gao. V., 1921, chap. 11. 

The Fires Pre_ti,on Act. (T Gao. V;, 1917, chap. 35.) 

N.B.-An income tax whieh will apply to u-e'of the 
~ 1923 is being considered by the Legi.sl.ative Aeaembly of 
Manitoba. 
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TAXES ON CORPORATIONS. 

Every insurance company transacting busin_ in the 
province is required each year to pay a tax on the net premiums 
received in respect of such business in the preceding year 
ending 30th April. Net premiums are defined to mean the 
gross premiums less amounts paid for re-insurance in the 
province or upon cancellation of policies; in· the case of mutual 
companies, net premiums mean the gross premiums deposited 
less the unabsorbed portion of premiums returned or credited 
to the policy holder, but including interest at a legal rate on 
such unabsorbed premiums during the time of deposit. 

The rates of tax applicable to companies licensed under 
the Can..ruan Insurance Act are as follows :-

(/I) Fire insurance companies: 2 per cent. of the net 
premiuina received, with a minimum amount of 
$100. 

(6) Life, endowment and industrial insurance companies : 
1 i per cent. of the net premiums received, together 
with an annual tax of $100. 

(c) Other insurance companies: 2 per cent. of the net 
premiums received, with a minimum amount 
of $25. 

The rate of tax charged in (c) is also applicable to all com
panies incorporated under a provincial law but not licensed 
under the CAnadian Insurance Act whjch transact business 
in New Brunswick. 

Individuals, firms or corporations within the province 
accepting insuranee in companies not specifically taxed an! 

charged 2 per cent. of the net premiums paid by them in 
respect of policies issued by such companies in the province. 
This tax does not apply to renewal premiums on any life 
policies issued prior to 24th April, 1920. 

Telegraph companies pay a tax of 1 per cent. on the cash 
receiptB collected in the province. 

Telephone companies are charged 11 per cent. of the gross 
earnings within the province, together with aD additional 
amount of 25 centB on each telephone under rental. 
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Banks doing business in the province pay tal[ on the 
volume of business done: street railway fOmpanies pay tax 
on a mileage basis: express companies are charged on the 
number and looat.ion of their branches: trust, loan or building 
oompanies, and all extra-provincial corporations and firms not 
specifically taxed by the Aot, if they carry on business within 
the province, pay a lump aum. 

The taxes become due and payable on. the 1st June for 
the year commencing on that date. The assesementa are based 
on the last bueiness year of the oonoem ending before the 
lot May preceiling the due date of payment. 

TAIILII OP Aars. 

The Corporations Tu: Act, 1920. (10 Gao. V., cap. II.) 
Amending Act. 11 Geo. V., 1921, cap. ti. 



CANADA-NOVA SCOTIA. 

INCOME TAX. 

Introductory ~The note .WIIIlI&risea the Income Tax 
. Act of 1919, which,. however, has not yet been put Into 
operation. 

Dominion of canada income tall: would be payallle. in 
general, in additjOJf to any Now Scotia taL .. 

I.--&loPB or TIIII TAX. 
1. Ineome Charged'.-Normal talI:, supertax and IUltu: 

are payable on the income of any individual MIiding or 
ordinarily resident in Nova Scotia, or employed in Now 
Scotia or carrying 0.11 any buain_ in Nova Scotia. 

Peraona residing or hAving their head office or priDcipal 
place of buain_ outside Now Scotia, but carrying 911 bllline. 
in Nova Scotia, either directly, or through or in the II&IIIfI of 
any other perBOD, are liable in respect of the net profit arising 
from the busin888 in Nova Scotia. 

Companies are liable to a normal tax Cat a rate di&nlnt &om 
that payable by individuals) but not to the supertax or surtax. 

For the purpoaee of the .Act the term .. inoome" me&III 

.. the annual net profit or gain or gratuity, whether ucertained . 
and capable of computation u being wages, aalary, or other 
fixed amount, or unaacertained u being fees or emolumente, 
or as being profits &om a trade or colJllllereial or·6naooia! or 
other busin888 or calling, directly or indirectly received by a . 
perBOn from any office or employment, or from any pro£e.ion 
or calling, or from any trade, manufacture or bllline., u the 
_ may be; and ahall include the intereet, dividends or 
profits directly or· indirectly received from money at inteftBt 
upon any security or without security, or from atocb. or &om 
auy other investment, and, whether auch gains or profits are 
divided or ctiatributed or not, aud alao the annual profit or 
gain from any other source; including the inoome from but 
not the value of property acquired by gift, bequeet, deviaa or 
d_t; and including the income from but not the proceeda 
01 life ~ policies paid upon the death of the per.
inamed, or payments made or credited to the insured on life 
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iDauranoe endowment or aDDuity cootzacta upon the matmity 
of the term mentioned in the confimot or upon the 8ll1ftDder 
of the contract." 

Th_ js no provision for tuing the aDDual value of im
movallla property used by the owner for resid8lUl8 or er.joy
ment, or for tuing the Nova Scotian income of non-residents 
who carry on no busine. in Nova Scotia and·are not emploYed 
therein.. 

2. Income Exempted~The uemptions include-
(i) Th. lI&Iaries of the Lieutanant-Governor and the 

Judges of the Supreme and County Courta. 
(ii) The incomes of oonsuIa and oonsuIa g--.l who are 

citizens of the country they repreaent, and axe -' 
eogaged in any other bueiDess or pIlOfesaion. 

[ill) The income of Boards of Trade and Chambers of 
Oommer<!8, labour organisations and societies and 
b.!nevolent and fratemal beneficiary societies and 
otdera. 

(iv) The incomes of mutual corporatioDa -' having & 

eapital repmented by shares, where no part. of the 
income inures to tht' profit of any member. 

Iv) The illCOlll8 of life iDauranoe companies eDlIIpi ~ 
UIloun' as ia aedited to shareholdea' .ooount. 

(vi) The incomes of BUCh inaorance, mortg1oge and lou 
associations operated aolely for the benefi, of 
farmers ... are approwd by the Treasurer. 

(vii) The military and oaval P'Y of pet .... who haft 
been on active lel'vioe overaesa daring the war of 
1914-1918 in Ria Majesty'. rome or those of me 
Yajesty'a allies. 

(viii) The iDeomes of Wxnpotated companies whose busiDe. 
and _til are csnied on and situate entirely outside 
Nova Scotia. 

(ix) The income den-! from anv boDds, debentuna, 
or atock of Nova Scotia, 'issued -P' hem 
provincial tana. 

n.~ lIP IBoDu. 

S. Year aad BuIa III AI. .meat.-n. taz is ...a. 
tbe __ of tbe law P'yable _ tbe iDoaaae of .. pa Ijng 

celec!ar year. I, is .~ u- tIIat tbe "' 
<-~)Q • 
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would be regarded as being for the income year. In regard 
to the basis of companies' returns Bet: paragraph 13. 

(The financial year of the province ends on 31st October.) 

4. Deductiona~The fonowing deductions are provided 
fDr:-- . , 

(i) A reasonable allowance for depreciation or for any 
expenditure of a capital nature for renewals or for 
the development of a bnsinesa . 

. (ii) In cases where the income is derived from mining 
and from oil and gas wella, an allowance for the 
exhanstion of mines and wella. 

(iii) Amounts paid to the Patriotic and Canadian ·Red 
Croaa Funds and other patriotic and war funds 
approved by the Treasnrer. 

m.-PE1I8ONAL ALLOWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Limit~The exemption limit is $1,000 
but this may be increased to, $2,000 if the taxpayer has 
dependants (_ paragraph 9). 

7. Personal Allowancea~For the purpose of normal 
tax, supertax and surtax a deduction is allowed of $200 for 
ee.ch child under 16 years of age who is dependent upon the 
taxpayer for support. (See also paragraph 9.) 

IV.-CoMl'UTATI01I' or TAX. 

,9. Rates of Tax.-
(A) INDIVlDUALS. 

(i) Ntwmal Tt3. 

(i) In the case of unmarried persons and widows or widow_ 
without dependent children*-

On the part of the incom_ 
above $1,000 up to $1,500 

.. $1,500 .. 

Rate 
per cent. 

I 
1 
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(ii) In the case of all other penoD8-

On the part of the income-
ahove $2,000 up to $3,000 

.. $3,000 •• 

(2) Supmas. 

peroent. 
i 

1 

(tlayable in addition to the foregoing). 

Bate 
On the part of the income- per cent. 

ahove $6,000 up to $10,000 1 .. 110,000 .. $20,000 11 .. . $20,000 .. $30,000 2 .. $30,000 .. $50,000 21 .. $150,000 
" 

175,000 31 .. 175,000 
" 

1100,000 Ii .. 1100,000 .. $200,000 61 .. $200,000 
" 

S4OO,OOO 71 .. 1400,000 
" 

$600,000 Sf .. $600,000 .. $800,000 10 .. $800,000 -" 11,000,000 III 
.. 11,000,000 •• .. 121 

(3) 8wtA& 
(hued on the IlOI:IDal taz and aupertaz and payable 

in addition to them). 

In the cue of inoomee-
ahove $6,000 up to 110,000 

.. 110,000 .. 1100,000 
" 1100,000 .. $200,000 
.. $200,000 

On income in enesa of 13,000 •• 

Bate 
percem.. 

11 
•. 21 

31 
Sf 

.. 11% 
10. Set-off of other Nova Scotian TllXes~A deduel:iea 

is allowed from the inoome taz which would be othenriae 
payable of taDB paid fa!: the .. me year ander the proviaicRe 
of the Provincial Be __ (CoqIonu-) Ad (_ paragrapIa 
21 to it). 

rl 
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V.-'PAYltlEIIT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation 1lt the Source etc~The 
assessment is to bl, made on Of before the 30th April or such 
other date as the Treasurer may prescribl,. The tax is payable 
within one month from the issue of the notice of assessment. 
The penalty for late payment is interest at 7 p8f cent. p8f 
annum. 

DiVidends are charged with normal tax at the source (Bee 
paragraph 13). 

VI.-CoRPORATE, JOINT ETC. h!OOlllB. 

13. Companies and Income from, COmpanies.....-Cor· 
porations and joint stock companies are required to pay a fiat 
rate of tax upon income exceeding a certain minimum (Bee 
paragraph 9) but are not liable to snpeftax or surtax. 'W1lere 
the year of a corporation is not identical with the calendar 
year, the _ment may bl, made on the basis of the cor
poration's fiscal year. 

1£ an incorporated company, for the benefit of its share
holdere, Of other pereons directly or indirectly interested in 
the company, seIIs its product or commodities at a price 1_ 
than the fair price which might bl, obtained therefor the 
Treasurer may determine the amount of the taxable income 
having regard to the fair price .which might have been 
obtained. 

Dividends from taxed companies are not again charged to 
the fIOI"J7Ial tax in the hands of the shareholders, but for purposes 
of supeftax and surtax they must bl, included in the income 
of the sharenolder. 

For supeftax purposes the income of a taxpayer includes 
the share of the undivided profits of any syndicate, trust, 
association or oth8l' body, to which the ta..~yer would be 
entitled, if such profits were distributed, onlI:88 the Treasurer 
is of opinion that the accumulation of snch undistributed 
income is not made fpr the purpose of evading the tax and is 
not in excess of what is reasonably required for the purposes 
of the bUBiness. 

H. PartDersblp.~Persons carrying on business in 
partnership are liable for income tax only in their individual 
e&f'8Cities. 
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US.-Marrled Women.-A married woman with a separate 
income is tuable as if she were 1IDID&rried. 

If after the 1st May, 1919, a person has reduced. his income 
by tr&naferring property of &Dy kind to his wife, or 1;0 'any 
member of his family, he is liable to tuation as if such transfer 
had not teken pl&ce unless the Treasurer is 8&tisfied that the 
transfer was not made for the purpoees of evading tax. A 
aimil&r provision applies to tr&nafers of property by a wife. 

VIIL-TABLB o~ ACTS. 
The Nova Scotia Income Tax Act, 1919. (9-10 ,Goo. V •• 

1919, chap. 33.) 

TAXES ON CORPORATIONS. 

21. The following paragmphs Bl1IIlIIl&rise the law in force 
from 1921 onwards. 

22. The following taxes are payable by companies carrying 
on busin_ in Nova Scotia. 

Insuranoe companies pay 2 per cent. on the gross premiums 
received in respect of business tr&ns&cted in Nova Scotia with 
a minimum tax of $100. Re-insurance premiums are &llowed .. 
a deduction 1;0 the paying company. 

Electrio tramway companiee, if the paid-up capital &moun. 
to $30,000 or more, pay 1 per cent. on the gross &DJlu&l income 
in respect to luch tramways. 

A public utility COUC)el1l. if not owned and operated by • 
city, town or municipality, pays 50 per cent. on earnings in 
excese of 8 per t'eIlt. of the .. fair value of ita property. Uleta 
ad underteking." 

Trust companies pay tell: on their paid·up capital and, in 
,ddition, tell: in respect of the gross income from busin_ 
oransacted in Nova Scota at the followiag rates :-

On the amount by which the gross incom_ 

$50,000 
$100,000 

<»f,US)Q 

and does 
not exceed 

$50,000 
$100,000 •• 

Pel: cent. 
1 
Ii 
i 
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Telephone, gas ILIld electric companies are charged on the 
paid-up capital, ILIld if such capital amounts to $30,000 or 
more, 2 per cent. of the gross annual income from all sources 
in Nova Scotia except from electric tramways. Further charges 
are made for each gas or eleetrio meter and for each telephone 
instrument, and in the cue of telephone compsbies for each 
long distance message. 

Banks are taxed on their capital and on the number of 
their branch offices; loan companies on their paid-up capital, 
the amount invested in Nova Scotia and on moneys ,deposited 
with ~m. Telegraph ILIld cable companies pay a lump sum 
aud, in addition, a percentage of the capital invested in the 
line. Railway .and express companies are charged on a 
mileage basis. 

23. Every comPlLllY caaying ou .business in Nova Scotia 
and having a paid-up capital of $25,000 or more, is required 
to pay a tax of IflOth per cent. on the paid·up capital or a 
proportion thereof correspon~ to the proportion of the 
assets situated in Nova Scotia; the minimum tax payable 
is $25. Against the tax so charged there may be set ot! any 
tax payable by a comPlLllY under the provisions summarised 
in the preceding paragraph except in the case of a comPlLllY 
that carries on in Nova Scotia any part of its busineoe in addi
tion to that in respect of which a tax is paysble under the 
provisions summarised in paragraph 22. 

~. Tax on long distance telephone messages is payable 
monthly. Otherwise the taxes are payable on the 1st June 
each year ILIld are based on the income eto. of the preceding 
year and the capital eto. at the end of the preceding year. 

Act IxPosING TAXES ON CoRPORATIONS. 

The Provincial Revenue (Corporations) Act. (11-12 
Goo. V., chap. 3.) . 
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Introductory.-Dominion of Canada income tu: is Om 
geueral payableia addition to Ontario Mining Tax or tu: 
under the Corporation Tax Act. 

MINING TAX. 

L--.sooPB 0. TBB TAX. 
1. Income Chlll'1led.--The Mining Tax is payable on 

annual profit. ~ing 110,000 of any mine in Ontario. All 
mines and mineral workings in the provin08 occupied, worked 
or operated by the same p8DIOD or under the same general 
management or oontrol, or the profit. of which accrue to the 
same p8DIOD are for the purpoee of determining liability to 
~tion dealt with U ODe and the IllUDe mine. 

i. Income Exempad.-The whole of the tu: on profit. 
from the mining 01 iIoa. 0111 may be remitted if it is shown 
that the 0lIl hu "- IIIIl8lted in the I>ou)inion of Omecla, ar 
delivered at a blu$ '- in the DomiDion for the IImtafola 
JMlIl*I of beiD& IIIIl8lted thereat. 

n.~"'TIOlI OP IIrooIlL 
So Y .... and B .... of Aa. __ t.-The figures of the 

pre-rioua year are tabu., but the tu: is deemed to be a taz 
for the oalendu year in which it is payable. (The financial 
year of the provinoe ends on Slrt October.) 

'" Decluctlona.--The anaual profit. are -aiDed, in 
general, by deducting from the groer .-ipta from the year's 
output (ar, if the mineral ill DOt rold bat is kerted by ar for 
the tupayer. from the value 01 the output at the pit'. maath) 
outpngr, iDcluding l-

(e) -' 01 kansportatioa 01 output rold. if borue by the 
tupayw; 

(6) actual and pro~ workiDg ~ both 1IJlder. 
ground and abova ground, iDcluding eeJ.aris and 
wager and also office ~ for -- 7 ofIice 
work done at the mine, and in immediate __ 
t;ioa with the op8IUioD thereol ; 

"~)Q •• 
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(c) cost of power· and light, explosives and fuel, hire and 
fodder of horses, .food of employ-. outlay in 
safeguarding the mine or its product, insurance· of 
the output, and of the mining plant, buildi:nga eto. ; 

(d) an allowance for depreciation by ordinary wear and 
tear . of plant, machinery, equipment and build
ings, to be baaed on the probable average annual 
cost of repairs and renewals to maintain the same 
.in a state of efficiency, and in no C88e to exceed 
15 per cent. of the valne at the !)Ommencement 
of the year; (No allowance is made for 
exhaustion of the mine.) 

(e) the cost of actual work done in sinking new shafts, 
making Dew openings. workings or excavations 
of any kind or of stripping or trenching in or 
npon the lands on which the mine is situated 

. or npon any lands belonging to the taxpayer in 
Ontario, such work having for its object the 
opening up or testing for ore or mineral ; 

(f) all taxes payable or profits takea under any Act of 
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland or of the 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada upon or 
from the profits of the mine or mining work or 
upon or from the profits made in smelting, re
fining or otherwise treating any of the products 
of the mine or mining work .. 

ill.-PEIIsoNAL ALI.o~ANCE8 m. 
6. Exemption LlmJt.-Profits not exceeding ,10,000 ant 

not charged. (See paragraph 1.) 

1. Penonal AUowances~Tax is not charged on the 
first '10,000. (See paragraph 9.) 

IV.-CoIlPUTATlOIi" o. Tu. 
9. Rates of Tax.-

..-w.z prtfit8 tf N;wJ or N~ Mmu. 
On IIXOesa above 

'10,000 up to $5,000,000--II per cent. 
$5,000,000 np to '10,000,000--6 per cent. 
'10,000,000 up to '15,000,000-7 per _to 
'15,000,000 • penl8Ilt&jje or percentagee incr 
p1vgzawioo. 
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On the exoeaa above $10,000, up to $1,000,000, 3 per.cent. ; 
on the exoeaa above $1,000,000 the same rate or rates .. for 
nickel or nickel-copper mines. 

(Subject to oertaiD. exceptiOlll the Mining Tax Act alao 
impoeee a tax at the rate of Ii oenlll an acre on mining locatiODl, 
mining claima and mining righlll, and a tax at the rate of I 
oenlll per. 1,000 feet on natural gu.) 

10. Set-oil of other Tax.. paid In Ontario.-The 
amount of IllUltictpal income tax* which may be charged on a 
mine or mineral work taxable under the Mining Tax Act is 
limited to It per cent. of the auuaal profilll III! ucerta.ined 
under that ~ and in any _ to a II1UIl of $36,000. Muni
cipal iDoome tax within these limilll on income from a mine 
may be deducted from the ploviDeial. tax. 

11. Provialona .,.ardlaa Double Tuadon~The ~ 
providea that .. duriDg the ~t war, and for the year in 
which the same terminates, any war tax or war profia. paid 
to the Government of Great Britain and Inland by the oWller. 
1Il8D8g8l'. holder, tenant, 1-, oocupier or operator of a 
mine oarryiDg on his refiDiDg OperatiOll8 in Great Britain 
shall be deducted from the tax under thia Act but not eo .. to 
reduce the tax under thia Aot, in the _ of a Dickel or Dickel- . 
ocpper mine, to a IIWD 1_ than S per cent. OIl the U08III Oftr 

,10.000 of the auuaal profilll of IIUOh mine. .. 

v .-p .I.YJmII'I'. 

Ill. Due Date. Taxadon at 11M Source etc~The tax 
beoomea payable on the 1st October in each year. If it ill 
no' paid in due time 10 per _t. of the &IDQlID' ill added 
forthwith, and a further 10 per _t. at the tIIld of each year 
ther.fteJ: that the tax remains unpaid. 

-1Iootiooa • 01 .. 0........ . , .\at I*u,idoo tMt U. 
IlUlDicipai. IaaooI _ ~ _ ... _ obaII" wbon _ ..... apn!IS 

1*.0' . OJ II 000Ih, _1eriId ~ tIoe wide 01 tM .. Ior_' JII'DPII'1. __ t ... .. o&Iaa - .. ____ ... 
... ~ ..... _... dill .............. __ ...... 
...... OM ... .... kiadI eli JWOP!I"1' 01' • , .. iD eldIuw& 
PIOpcw........ . 
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VIII.-TABLE 011' Acrs. 

The Mining Tax Act. (Rev. Stat., chap. 26.) 
The Mining Tax Act, 1917. (7 Geo. V., 1917, chap. 7.) 
The Mining Tax Amendment Act, 1920. (10-11 Geo. V., 

1920, chap. 10.) 
The Mining Tax Amendment Act; 1921. (11 Geo. V., 

1921, chap. 11.) 
The Mining Tax Amendment Act, 1922. (12-13 Geo. V., 

1922, chap. 11.) 

TAXES ON CORPORATIONS. 

Under the Corporations Tax Act gas and electric com
panies pay a tax of i per cent. on the net revenue eamed 
within Ontario in addition to a tax of IJlOth per cent. on 
the paid-up capital. In calculating net revenue no deduc
tion is made for dividends or intereet payable upon 
the company's sharea or aecurities, but an allowance is made 
for any annual fixed sum or share ·of profits payable 
to a municipal corporation for the franchise of the company. 

Companies owning, operating or using a street railway or 
part thereof in· a city for the carriage of paBaeog_ pay, in 
addition to a charge baaed on mileage of track, a tax of 1 
per cent. of the lid earnings of the railway in the city. Work
ing expenditure and any part of the revenue or receipts pay
able to the corporation of the city for the franchise of the com
pany are deducted in arriving at the net earninga. 

Life insurance companies pay a tax of 11 per cent. on the 
gross preIniums less the cash value of dividends to policy 
holders, and other insurance companies a tax of 1 per cent. 
on the gross preIniums' received in respect of the business 
transacted in Ontario. Re-insurance preIniums are alIcwed 
... a deduction to the paying company. 

Trusli companies pay a tax on the paid-up capital, and in 
addition a tax of 1 per cent. on the groa annual income on 
lousiness transacted in Ontario. 

Ordinary railways are taxed on a mileage basia; loan 
eotDpanies pay a tax on paid-up capital and on moneys invested 
in Ontario, and if they receive depcaits a tax on the depcaita 
.Iso; banks pay on their capital and an additloual tax for 
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each olIice; telegraph oompaaias pay on the amount invened 
on linas in Ontario and telephone oompaaias on their paid-up 
capital. 

The tax .. under the Corporation Tax Act are baaed on the 
zevenue or inoome of the p~ing year, or the capital, etc., 
at the end of the preooding year. They are deemed to be dne 
on the let .January of the year in which they are im}Qed. bat 
are DOt payable until the let .July thereafter. If tax is not 
paid on that date • penalty of II per oento of the tax, plus 1 per 
_to per month, is payable. 

TABLB op AC'l'II. 
The Corporatione Tax Aot. (Rev. Stat:, chap. 27.) 
The Corporatione Tax Act., 19H. (' Gao. V.. 19U, 

chap. 11.) 
The Corporatione Tax Act., 19111. (II Gao. V.. 1915, 

chap. 8.) 
The Corporatione Tax Act., 1916. (6 Gao. V., 1916, 

chap. 8.) 
The Corporatione Tax Act., 19"1e). (10-11 Gao. V., 1920. 

chap. 9.) 
The Corporatiooa Tax Act., 1921. (11 Gao. V.. 1921, 

chap.lI.) 
The Corporatiom Tax Act., 1922. (l3-lS Gao. V .• 1922, 

chap. Ill.) 
The DeoIara.-y Act., 1922. (13-1S Gao. V., 1922, 

chap. 13.) 
The CorporatiOllB Tax Act., 1922 (2). (13-lS Gao. V., 

1922, ehap. 1'.) 
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Introductory.-The income tax described has been in 
force sinr.e 1920 inclusive. 

Dominion of Canada income tax is in gen~ payable in 
addition. 

I.--fOOPB OP TIIB TAX. 

1. Income Charaed.-The income tax applies to "all 
.income derived from real and personal property in the pro-. 
vince, and all income derived from anY' other source wbatBoever 
or whereeoever brought into, received, earned, or got by any 
person, body corporate, trustee, agent, receiver, guardian, 
executor or administrator in the province." 

There is no provision for taxing as income the annnal value 
of inimovable property used by the owner fpr residence or 
~joyment. . 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptions are :
(i) The ~me derived by the owner orlesaee of any 

farm or orchard from his land. 
(ii) Pensions payable out of the publio moneys of His 

Majesty's Imperial Treasury or of the Dominion 
of Canada, or of any province thereof, or from 
any of the allied nations of Great Britain, to any 
officer, soldier, sailor or nurse who served in His 
Majl'8ty's forces during the Great War or to any 
dependant of such. 

(iii) The income arising from real and personal estate up 
to the capital value of $5,000, !>eIonging to any 
officer, soldier, sailor or nurse who served overseas 
in the Canadian Expeditionary Force, or in any 
of the forces, military or naval, of His Majesty 
during the Great War. This exemption is granted 
for a period of five years from the passing of the 
Taxation Act (22nd May, 1920). 

(iv) Tho incomes of electricity companies. (8M 
paragr .. ph 20.) . 



ll.-<hIlPUTATlOlII OP L'fcolllL 

So Year and Baal. 01 Aasesament~The tax for each 
calendar year is based 00 the income of the preceding calendar 
year, or of • period of twelve months ended OIl the Jatesl; 
date .~ which the taxpayer caD state his Iaat &DIl1IIll iooome. 

(The Iioaocial year of the pro~ is the ce1endu year.) 

'- Deduc:tioaa~1o the _ of compamt'JI 8IIf!II8'ld in 
breeding, raising and aelliog ailver foIfI! and their pelt., S 
per cent. of the paid-up capital is allcnred as • deduction from 
the gro. iDoome. 

No deduction is allowed for-
(a) Direeton' f-. or aalarita of partoen, or of per-

holding office as direc:tora, or the aaIary paid to the 
pneident, vice-preoident or general IIIaIISger of 
any company or body OOIponte, when II1lCh cfueo. 
tors, offi--. panoem or peraooa do DOt reside 
within the province. 

(6) IotereIR OIl borrowed capital &om which an iDoome 
is derived.. 

(e) T&:mI payable to domioion or province. 
(d) Deprematioa. 

m-l'BBsotw. .Au.owANCBII Jml. 

6. EumpdoQ Uml~The exemption limit is $500, or, 
in the _ of any IIOldier, sailor or OlDM who served 
Oi& , during the _~ war, 11,000. 

7. Per-.l ADowances.-An aba~ al $500 is 
allowed from every income, or, in the _ al any aoldi«" 
sailor or 01lJll8 who served 0< & : IS daring the ~ war. 
11,000. 

IV.~OPTAL 

9.. Ratea 01 Tu.-Ths tu: is chaqed CIa the tayahle 
i-.. after deductiDg abatements etc. OIl the foIlowiDg 
..Ie:-
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Where the taxable income-

exceeds and does not Rate Of tax on 
exceed the whole of 

such amount. 

S S Per cent. 
600 1 

500 1,000 •• Ii 
1,000 2,000 .• 2 
2,000 3,000 .. 21 
3,000 4,000 .• 3 
4,000 5,000 .• ' 31 
5,000 6,000 •• 4 
6,000 8,000 .. 41 
8,000 10,000 .• Ii 

10,000 12,000 •. 6 
12,000 15,000 .. 1 
15,000 20,000 .. 8 
20,000 10 

'10. Set-off of other Tu:es paid in the Provinc:e..
Side by side with the income tax, a personal property tax is 
charged, at th .. late of 1 per cent., on the assessed capital 
value of the property, and in order to prevent. double taxation 
under these two taxes, the law provides that when any person 
is a •• essed and taxed on personal property from which his 
inoome is derived,· the personal property tax only aball be 
paid, if higher than the income tax; if the income tax is the 
higher, or is equal to the personal propetty tax, the income 
tax only aball be paid. 

No eet-off is allowed for the real property tax, which is 
impoeed (on a capital value basis) by the same Act as th. 
income and personal property taxes. See, however, the exemp
tion marked (i). 

V • ....:.PAYlIBNT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc..-The 
us rnent rolls are required to be made up by the 1st August 
each year, and the 888 mentnotices are to be iasued imm&
diately thereafter. The tax is, however, .. due and payable" 
GIl the 2nd January if lite _,..,.... H payment is made on or 
before 30th June a discount of II per cent. is allowed. H the 
tax .. unpaid on the following Slat December interart at II 
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per cent. per annum from the Slat December is payable in 
addition to the tex. (In the case of tex payable 88 in para
graph 20 (0) the rate of interest is 6 per cent.) 

Dividends are texed at the 8Ouroe-M paragraph 13. 

VI.-Ooal'OBATB, JOINT JrrC. lNoolIB. 

IS. Companies and Income from Companies.-Apan 
from the classes of oompanies taxed on the special bases 
deaoribed in paragraph 20, oompanies are taxed in the asme 
manner as individuals. They are entitled to exemption if the 
income does not exoeed $500 and to an abatement of the same 
amount whatever the size of the income. 

Dividends from oompanies which are asseaaed direot upon 
their property and inoome are excluded from the taxable 
inoome of the shareholder. 

u. Partnenhlpa.-Partnershipa are taxed in the asme 
way &8 oompanies, and the partners' shares of the income 
of a taxed partnership are e:tcluded from the taxable inoomes vi 
the partners. 

111. Married Women.-There is no provision in the Taxa
tion Act ~ married womeu, but it appears that they 
are separately taxed in _pact of their separate inoome. 

YII.-SPscw. TBADBa IITI1-
20. Various Corporadons and Penons.-
(0) Bldrictly C-JI'I'I,"--Electrio light oompanies and 

electrio power oompanias transacting buain_ in Prinoa 
Edward Ialand are exempted from the texea upon income and 
personal property, but are subjected to a special tax at the 
rate of 1 per cent. upon their .. groea revenue from allllOUl"Oll8 
derived, arising. or aoorued from buain_ transacted in tbia 
ProviDoe. ,. 

(b) Lohs/Irtrr C..I ..... -' ' ..... -Provision is made lor: 
the taxation of pemoDS turying OIl the bosinea of ..... Ding 
and pa".kini lobsters OIl the income 01" OIl the pack. whiche'IV 
tax is the ,-ter, in addition to the tax OIl real property. 
The tax OIl the padt is at the rate of Iii cents. a case of 48 
l·lb. tilIII 01" their equivalent of lobsters, packed dm:inc the 
year. If the tax OIl inoom! pro\"1lS to ~ the ,-ter in aruoont 
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the payments collected OIi the pack are considered as in part 
payment of the tax on the income earned during the corre
sponding period. The special tax on the pack is, however, 
euspended as regards the pack for the years 1921, 1922 and 
1923, the tax on income only being payable. 

(e) Additional Taz in Certain CII8e8.-Inaddition to oth~ 
taxes, lump sums are paid by fire, life'or endowment, and 
accident or guarantee insurance companies, trust, loan or 
building companies, telegraph companies, shipping companies, 
exporters of intoxicating liquors, outside brokers, stockbrokers 
and express companies, and banks are taxed on the volume of 
business done. 

VIll.-TAlILB 01' Acre. 

The Taxation Act. (lo-n Goo. V., 1920, cap. 3.) 
An Act to amend the Statute Law. (11 Goo. V., 1921, 

cap. 7.) 
An Act to amend the Statute Law. (12 Goo. V., 19"22, 

cap. 9.) 
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TAXES ON CORPORATIONS ETC. 
With lOme minor exceptions, life insurance compmiel 

which traDSlct buain_ in the province pay It per cent., and 
other insurance companies 1 per cent., on premiuma received 
or due in the preceding calendar year, with minima of 1400 
and $'250, respectively. Re-insurance premiuma paid to com
panies doing buain_ in Quebec are deductible from premiuma 
received or due. 

Under the Act for the Prevention of FireI, fire insurance 
compmies are in addition c~ annually 1 per cent. of their 
fire insurance premiuma. • 

Extra-provincial exp~ companjes, partnerships and 
ueociationa pay l per cent. on gross earnings of ~ buain_ 
in the province in the Jl""""ding year, with • minimum of 
$800, plUi • lump Bum for each place of buainess, and, if they 
are extra-Canadian,l per cent. on gross earnings from any other 
business traD8Icted in the province. 

Partnershipl, uaociations, firma or per8Ons, whOle chief 
office or place of business is outside of Canada, if they are not 
otherwise tued, pay l per cent. of grooa earnings in the 
province in ~e preceding year, with • minimum of $50, plua 
• lump II1lDl for each place of business in the province. 

Other companies pay tax mainly on paid-up capital. with 
an additiouallump Bum for each place of busin-. 

The tueI are payable on lit July each year. 

TAlILII ow .lOIS. 
The Oompaniae Taz Act.. (Raviaed StaMal, 1909, 

Title IV., Chapter V .. Pat Second, Division m., 
Section xvm.) 

AmeDding .lea-
S Gao. V., chap. 18. 
7 Gao. V., chap. 18. 
10 Gao. V., chap. 2S. 
12 Gao. V .. chap. ss. 

Act for the Pre __ of Firae. (S Gao. V .. 19l2, chap. 38.) 
AmeDding Acto-

9 Gao. V .. 1919, chap. 49. 
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CANADA-SASKA TCHEWAN. 

TAXES ON CORPORATIONS. 

Insurance companies transacting basiness in the province 
onder The SMkatchewanlfllltWarta Act or registered and licensed 
under The Oompanies Act, are required to pay a tax on the pre
miUDis received in the previous year at the following rates :-

Per cent. 
Where the gross premiums are·less than $50,000 1 
Where the gross premiums are $50,000 or more 

but less than '100,000 11 
Where the gross premiums are '100,000 or more 

but less than '150,000 1 i 
Where the gross premiums are '150,000 or more 

but less than $200,000 It 
Where the gross premiums are $200,000 or more 2 

The tax is, however, not to be less than a minimum 
computed as follows :-

If the authorised capital of the company is , 
'100,000 or lese . 100 

If.. the authorised capital of the company 81:-

ceeds '100,000 175 
Reinsurance premiums paid are allowed as a deduction. 
An insurance company which lends or investe money on 

security in the province, and has invested in the province 
more than $25,000, is required to pay, in addition to the 
percentage tax on gross premiums, a tal[ of 40 cents on every 
1,000 dollars of..the capital amoont invested·by the company 
in the provmce. 

Fire insurance companies are in addition required to pay 
into /I special fllnd not more than i per cent. on fire insurance 
premiums annually. The fund is applied for the maintenance 
of the office of fire commissioner and payiog the expenses. 

Truat companies pay Ii per cent. on gross revenue from 
investments in the province and on gross revenue from other 
basinese transacted in the province, plus i per cent. on invest.
ments made in the province "n behalf of other companies 
or of individuals, there being a minimum tax on the same baaia 
as for insurance companies. 
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Telegraph companies and other companies owning, leasing 
or operating'telegraph lines pay 1 per cent. of the g:roaa earnings 
for the preceding year up to a ma.ximum tax of $2,000. 

R&ilway companies, if they have been in operation for five 
y_ and Ieee than &even y_ pay tax not exCeeding Ii per 
cent. on the g:roaa earnings from lines situated in S&sk&tchewan : 
if they have been in operation for Beven ye&r8 or more, tax 
not exceeding 8 per cent. on BUch earninga. This tax is payable 
on the 1st May e&ch year. 

Land companies pay a tax on buain ... done in the province. 
Banb and expreaa companies are taxed on the number of their 
branch8&. Loan companies pay tax on the capital invested in 
the province. With thlf exception of farming, telephone and 
BOme other companies, &II companies not otherwise'taxed pey 
tax on their authorieed capital, this tax being due on the 
1st January e&ch year. 

Where not otherwise apeoified, the tax is due and payable 
on the 1st July e&ch year, on the buia of the revenue etc. of 
the ~ing e&lendar year. 

TABL1I o. Aim!. 

The Corporations Tuauon A~ (S&sk&tchewan Revised 
Statutes 1920, chap. 81.) 

The Fire Prevention Act. (Saskatchewan Revised Statutes 
1920, chap.l72.) 
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DOMINICA. 

Introductory ~The income tax as 8ummarised in this note 
has been in force since 1899. 

Dominica is one of the five Presidencies constituting the 
Colony of the Leeward lalands. 

I.-SooPJ: or THE TAX. 
1. Income Charlled~Residjlllts are liable in respect of 

the annual profits or gains arising or accruing from any pr0-
perty situated in Dominica or elsewhere and the annual profita 
or gains from any pension. or from any profession, employ
ment,trade or vocation whether camedon in Dominica or 
elsewhere. NOJi-residenta are liable in respect of the annual 
profits and gains from any property in Dominica or any pr0-
fession, trade, employment or vocation exercised within 
])ominjca . 

There is DO provision for charging as income the annual 
value of immovable property nsed by the owner as his residence 
or for enjoyment. 

2. Income Exempted~Anv,"g the exemptioas are :
. (i) The stock dividends or interest of friendly eocietUw. 

(ii) The stock or dividends of .. vinga bub. 
(iii) Dividends or interest payable by tnIatee8 fA uvinga 

bub on depoBita. . 

ll.-CoJlPll'lAmlB' a. balD. 
3. Year aad Baala fIl "-meDt __ The tax is payable 

each year on the buill of the inoume of the preceding year 
ended 31st December. 

1ll.-I'DsmrAL ALwWAYC118 El'C. 

6. Exemption LlmIt~The exemption limit is t50. 

IV.-CoIlPUTA.TWN or TolL 
9. Rate. of Tax.-

On incomee of .£50 to £100. 21 per cent. 
On incomee of £100 and above, 31 per cent. 
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10. Set-off of Licence Tax.-A deduction is allowed 
from the income tax on income derived from the exeroise 
of any trade or profession of the amoWlt paid by the tax
payer for a licence to exercise such trade or profession. 

V.-P AYlIEIIT. 

12. Due Date, Taxadon at the Source etc.-The -tax 
is payable on or before the 1st April _ 

There ia provision for deduction of tax from ealariee paid 
out of public funds. 

VI.-<loB.l'OIl4TB, JOINT lITO. lNooJIB. 
13. Companies and Income from Compamea.-All 

bodiee corporate, companiee, etc., are chargeable like indi
viduaIa, the income being the profita and gains before any 
dividend ia distributed to any penona, companiee. etc., entitled 
to sIwe in the profita, and such pemona, companiee, etc., are 
required to allow a deductiOn of the tax from their dividends. 

115:' Marrled Women.-The Ordinance providee that the 
trustee of a married woman having the direction or control 
or l1WI8j!eDIent of her property or busineea ia chargeable with 
duty in like manner and to the aame amoWlt as would be 
chuged if ahe were eoIe. 

VUI.-TABLII ow ORDDI&liCB8. 

- The Gen-.I Tu: Acta Coneolidation OnIiDlPlll", 1899. 
(No. T of 1899.) 
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GRENADA. 

Introductory.-The note 81IlIIlIIArises the law in force 
from 1st January, 1922. . 

·I.-SooPE or TIlE TA.X. 
1 .. Income Charged.-In general terms, residents are 

liable in.reepect of income from any S01JlC8 in or out of the. 
colony, but in the case ol income from 801JlC88 out of the 
colony, only in reepect of so much of the income 88 is received 
in the ""Iony; non-residents are liable in respect of income 
from any S01JlC8 in the colony. 

In the case of a dwelling-house occupied by the owner 
or let free of rent at at a rent which is 1_ than the gross 
amount at which the house could reaaonably be expected to 
let, the aunual rental value is deemed to be income derived 
from the house. 

2. Income Exempted.-
(i) The income of the Goveinor-in-Chief of the W'mdward 

TsIands. 
(ii) The income of any friendly society registered under 

any Ordin 8.llCB of the colony •. 
(iii) .by portion of the eaIery of an official of the 'Wind

ward IaIande paid by the Government of 8t. 
Lucia at ·St. Vmoent if income tax is payable in 
respect thereof in the colony paying evch portion. 

(iv) Income arising in respect of debenturee iasued under 
the Local Loan Ordinance, 1917. 

(v) The income of a District Board at of a Town at Water 
Authority. 

I1.-OoJlPll'rATIOlf or moo ... 
3. Year and Basis of Aaaeaament.-The income tax 

is levied in each calendar year in reepect of the income derived 
or received in the preceding calendar year. The farm of retnrn 
prescribed by the regn1etiOIl8 intimates that the Aa Dent 
Committee will accept a retnrn baaed on the income of a period 
of twelve monthe ending within the preceding calendar year . 

•. Deductlona~The following are allowed :-
(i) Interst payable on any harrowed capital employed 

in acquiring income on which ~ is payable. 
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(ii) Part of the rent or annual value of a dwelJing-hoU118 
UII8d for the purpose of acqlliriDg iDoome on which 
tax is payable, not exceeding two-thirda of the rent 
or annual value of the whole hoWle. 

(iii) Wear and tear of machinery or plant. 
(iv) Land and hoU118 tax or town rates. 
(v) OnHixth of the annual value of buildinga (in arriving 

at income from the buildinga or from a planta
tion etAl.). 

II. Set-oll of Los_ .-Loues IIIIStained in one professiOll, 
tDde, employment or vocation carried on in the colony, or 
in the ownership or occnpation of land in the colony, may be 
eat oft agaiDat profita from any other profMSion, tDde, employ
ment or vocatlon, or from the ownership or oocupatinD' of any 
other land .. 

m.-PBB9ON.u. ALLow.&lICII:S lITO. 

6. Exempdoa Umlt.-The exemption limit is t100. 
T. Pereoaal Allo_.-Provided ~ the inooane 

does not exceed £BOO relief is granted equal to the income tax 
upon £25 if at 80me tune in the year ~ing the year al 
• I meDt the taxpayer had a wife, and upon t15 in i6piICS 
of eIICh child of his living and under the • at 16 yeam at the 
commencement of the year p~ing the year al liB 'MeDt. 
.. ailld" includea a 8tepchild, but not an ~timate child 
unI_ the puenta have married eIICh other. 

8. IJfe 1 __ ancI SlmPar Ano_.-A deduo
tion is allowed for annual ~ preIIIiuD. pIid by the tu
payer 011 his life or ~ of his wife, up to -mth of the total 
income. 

9 ... tea 01 Tax.-The ralee of tax .-yahle in 1922 
are:-

.. l-
Oa eIICh t from - totlOO •. Nil .. .. tlOOto DOO .• 0 S .. .. DOOto£500 •• 0 6 .. .. £500 to t7OO •• 0 9 

u .. t700 to t9OO .. 1 0 .. .. t900 to n,lOO 1 S .. .. n,lOO to tl,300 . 1 6 .. .. n,300 to n,liOO " 1 • 
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On each t fro!D £1,500 tAl £1,700 1I 0 

" ,,£1,700 tAl £2,000 2 3 
" ,,£2,000 tAl £3,000 2. 6 
" ,,£3,000 tAl £4,000 2 9. 
" ,,£4,000 tAl £5,000 3 0 
" ,,£5,000 tAl £6,000 3 3 
" ,,£6,000 tAl £7,000 3 6 

On each £ above £7,000 4 0 
11. 'Provisiona'retardint Double Tuation~For the 

purposes of Gl'ell&da income tax, income is _ble without 
any deduction for .United KiBgdom income tax (including 
super-tax). . 

Any pe!I!On who has paid or is liable tAl pay Grenada income 
tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the same year 
in respect of the 'same part of his income is entitled tAl relief 
at a rate eqnal tAl the _ of the appropriate rate of Grenada 
tax over half the appropt~te rate of United Kingdom tax, or, 
if the Grenada rate eJ'ooeds the United Kingdom rate, at half 
the United Kingdom rate. 

A. certificate issued by or on behaIf of the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is. receivable in 
evidence tAl show. whal is the .. appropmte rate of United 
Kingdom tax " in any particular caee. 

The appropmte rate of Grenada tax is determined 
b,. dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduction 
of .the double incom& tax relief) by the amount of the income 
in respect of which the Grenada tax has been charged, except 
that where Grenada tax is charged on an amount other tJwi 
the aecerteined amount of the actual profilB the rate of tax 
is determined by the .t me meDt Committee. 

. Income tax paid in any part of His Majesty's dominions 
other than the United Kingdom, or in any British protectorate, 
on income from 80_ outside Grenada, may be deducted 
from the Grenada tax on the same income. 

V.-PAYlIDT. 
12. Dne Date, Taxation at the SOUJ'CIII ete~Payment 

is (under the tegolations) to be made on or before the 31st 
August-. If tax is not paid within the pt'I!IICribed time an addi
tionalli per cent. of ilB amount is payable. 

Pensions paid out of the public revenue of the colony and 
saIari .. of public officials are taxed by deduction. 

• In 11122 u.e Woe .... atoDdecJ to 110& October. 
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Dividends are tand at the BOurne _ pamgraph 13. 
Repaymenta of tu:: paid in exceea may be made up IiO one 

year after the end of the year of 8SSCM"ent. 

VI.-OoBPOIU.TB, JOIIIT BTC. INrollB. 
13. Companies and Income from Companlea.~m

paniea are chargeable in the aame way .. individuals, and are 
entitled to exemption if the total income doea not exceed noo. 

Double tuation of dividends in the handa of company and 
individual shareholder is obviated by a provision that if any 
profita ot gains have been '1mB! d .. income of any indi
vidual and aIao .. income of a oorporate body of pezsona, the 
individual is allowed a relief equal to the income tu:: charge
able upon the body of peraona in ~ of 81JCh profita or 
gaine. 

10. Married Womea.-The income of a manied _ 
living with her husband is deemed to be his income and is 
charged in ~ name. 

Vll.--SnCr4L TIwlBs B'l'O.. 

20. Inaunmce Companles.-1Dauranoa companies (other 
than life inaUl'UlCe companies) are tand on their net profite, 
including interest. II the head oIIi08 is not in the ooiony the 
profit is computed by taking the groes' premiums and in __ 
r..ceiwd or receivable in the colony and deducting preminnw 
on l'einsuranoaa eflected in the colony, actualloasea, FE I Tn for 
unexpired risks, agenoy upeneea and a fair proportion al head 
oIIi08 expenses. 

Life ~ companies are tand on in~ iooomea 
1_ management expeD888 and oommissioo If the head 
ofIioa it not in Grenada the inveetment income iI apportioned 
in the ratio of premiums rectoiwd or annuities paid in the 
colony to total p-mums or annuities, and tu:: it payable _ 
eudI apportioned 8WD Ieaa Grenada ~ and a fair po
portion ol head ofIioa ~ 

VID.-TULa OP 0am:Jwn:,ss. 

The 1_ Tu Ordma-. 1921. (No. 11 oll921.) . 
The Inoome Tu A"M'Mhnsai Ordma-. 1921. rNo..' 

ollm.) 
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JAMAICA. 

Introductory.~The note summarises the law in force 
for 1921 and 1922. . 

I.-800PE 0'1' T.BB TAX; 

1. IncomeCbarted~In general terms, residents are 
liable in respect of income from any source in or out of the 
island; non-residents are liabla in respect of income from any 
source in the island. As regards income from sources Gut of 
the island persons not domiciled in the island and British 
subjects not ordinarily resident in .the island are liable ODly 
in respect of 80 mueh of that income as is received in the 
island. 

If. a person earries on business or is engaged in any trading 
operation in the island, and the products (or goods purchased) 
are sold out of the island the profit ill deemed to.arise or acerue 
in the island. If the profit is increased by treatment, other 
than handling and dispoeal, of the products or goods outside 
the island, such increase of prefit is not deemed to arise or 
acerue in the island. 

There is no prevision for taxing as income the aunual value 
of immovable property occupied by the owner for purposes 
of residenoe or enjoyment. . 

2. Income Exempted~A.mong the exemptions are l
(i) Inoomes' of friendly aocieties and industrial and provi

dent lOCieties. 
(ii) The official emoluments of consuls or viC&-00D8uls 

who are eitisens of the oountries they represent and 
who are not engaged in any other baain_ or 
prefesaion. 

(iii) Income of any Parochial Board, the Kingston General 
ColllJllisaionera or any Government Institutiou. 

(iv) Wounds and disability pensions and war gratuities 
declared exempt by the Governor in Privy Council 

(v) The pay and allowanoes of members of His Majesty's 
regular foreee on th41 active liA. 
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with his creditors. The last mention~ provision is applicable 
only to losses incurred in 1920 or subsequent years. 

m.-l'EBsoN.u. ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. ExempdoD Limit~The exemption limit is £100. 

7. Personal Allowances~Provided that the income does 
not exceed £500, relief is granted equal to the income tax 
uron £20 if at some' time in the year preceding the year of 
assessment the taxpayer had a wife, and upon £10 in respect 
of each child of his living and under the age of 16 years at tho 
commencement of the year of assessment. .. Child .. includes 
a step-child but not an illegitimate child. 

8. Life Insurance and Similar Allowancea..-The 
following are among the deductions allowed in amving at 
the income :- . 

0(1) The annual amount of premiume paid for an insur· 
. , ance vn the life of the taxpayer, his wife or child, 

up to ontHlixth part of the whole of his income. 
(2) Sums compuIsorily deducted from ministere' stipends 

in respect of . contributions to. widows' and orphans' 
funds, provided no ben .. fits enure until the death 
of the contributor. This deduction added to the 
life insurance deduction must not exceed one-sixth 
of the whole of the income. 

(3) Deductions from salary under the Pensions Law or 
the WidoWB and Orphans Pension Law of the 
island. 

1V.-CoKPlJTATJON OJ' TAX. 

9. Rates of Tur-
On the first £100 .. 
On every £ from £100 up to £400 ... 

" u £400 J: l500 •• 
" " £500 u £750 •. 
" u £700 JJ £1,000 .. 
.. .. £1,000 ,,£1,500 .. 
OJ It £1,500 ,,£2,000 .. 
It " £,2,000 ,,£5,()(K) .. 
" " £5,000 ,,£8,000 .. 
II ,. £8,000 ,,£10,000 •• 
.. above £10,000 •• 

•• do 
Nil 
o 2. 
o 3 
o • 
o 6 
o 9 
1 0 
1 3 
1 6 
1 9 

•• 2 0 
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10. Set-off of Property Tax~The property tax 
ia an annual tax, payable on the first day of April 
in respect of the twelve oalendar months beginning on that 
date. It ia chargeable on the capital value of real property 
at the rate of 11. per £10, except in the pariah of Kingston, 
where the rate i8 Sd. per £10. There, ia a temporary addition 
Df a further 4d. per £10 on property uceeding £100 in value, 
payable as from 1st July, 1919. 

One·third of the property tax payable by the taxpayer 
on the 1st April in the immediately preceding year is de
ductible from the income tax payable by him. (The" 8Uper
talI:" payable in addition to property tax when the total 
value of the property of an individual uoaeda £111,000 ia not 
property tall: for the purpose of thia provision.) 

11. Provilliona Rel1ardini Double Tuatlon~For the 
purposes of Jamaica income talI:, inoome ia _ble withom 
any deduction for United Kingdom ineome tall: (including 
8Uper-talI:). 

ADy person who has paid or ia liable to pay Jamaica inoome 
tax and has paid United Kingdom inoome tax far the aame 
year in _pect of the aame part of his inoome is entitled to 
reli8f 'at a rate equal to the exOM8 of the appropriate rate of 
Jamaica tall: over half the appropriate rate of United Kingdom 
talI:, or, if the Jamaica rate uoaeda the United Kingdom rate, 
at half the United Kingdom rate.. 

A certificate issued by or on beIialf of the OommiaUonera 
of Iuland Revenue in the Uoited Kingdom ill receivable in 
evidence to ahow what is the .. appropriate rate of 'CDited 
Kingdom tall: .. in any partioulu .... 

The appropriate rata elf Junaiea tax ill detannined 
by dividing the tall: payable for the year (befont deduo
tion of the double ineome tax r.dief) by the amount of the 
income in _pact of which the Jamaica tax baa been cbarged. 
except that where Jamaiea tax is eharged OIl an amount other 
than the uoertained amount of the actual proIita the rate of 
tu is determined by the (Jamaica) A 'MDt Oommi~ 

V.-PaT1lBllr. 
Ii. Due Date. TaxatiOli at tbe Source etc:.-'l'he tax 

is payable (under \he ReplaQons) on the 31st December ill 
general. 

SaIariea of publW ofhciala and peasiou payable out of the 
publio ftWilue of \he eo\ony are taxed by.deductiGD.. 
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Dividends are taxed at the 80 ___ paragraph 13. 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in eICeII8 maat be made 

within one year from the end of the year of alS e _to 

VI.--fuRPOBATB,JODIT ETC. INcoJOl. 
13. Companies and lacome. from Companie,s,-

Companies are charged on the same basis 88 individoala and 
are entitled to exemption if the total income does not e~ 
£100. 

Double taxation of.dividends in the. hands. of company and 
individual shareholder i8 obviated by a provision that if any 
profits or gains are .... eased 88 income of an individual and 
also 88 income of a corpomte body of persons, II1ICh individual 
is entitled to a relief equal to the income tax chargeable upon 
such body of perIODS in respect of II1ICh profite or gains. . 

U. Partnershipa.-A return of the partnership income 
is required from the precedent acting partner resident in the 
island (or if no partner is 80 resident, from the agent or 
manager in the island) but the tax is payable by the individual 
partners only. ' 

15. Married Women,--There is no provision regarding 
mamed women in the law, but it appears from the return 
form that they are assessed aepamte1y in respect of their 
own income. 

16. Tru8ts~1f the taxpayer dies during the year next 
preceding ,the year of _ent and but for his death would 
have been chargeable to income tax, the peraoual represent&

'tive is charged with the payment of the income tax with which 
the deceeeed would have been chargeable. 

Income of a trust estate is chargeable on the traatee unl_ 
the beneficiary makes a return of the income. 

VII.-SPBCIAL 'T&&DEB ETC~ 

17. Non-resident' Traders, Shipowners etc,--Tbere 
are provisions similar to those contained in Nos. 7 and 8 of the 
General Rules applicable to Schedules A, B, C, D and E of the 
United Kingdom Income Tax Act. 1918, in regard to _ 
whm. ""';denm all! controlled by non-""';deuta and to the 
charging of DOD-""';denm on the basis of a pemiakfle of tom
OVeI'. 
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20. Insurance Companlee.-Inaurance companies (other 
than life iDsurance companies) are taxed on their net profits 
including interest. If the head oftioe is not in Jamaica the 
profit is computed by taking the groaa premiums, interest and 
other income received or receivable in Jamaica, deducting 
premiums returned to the iDsured, premiums paid on re
iDsuranoes, actual loeaes (1-1_ covered by re-iDsuranoe), 
agency u:penaes and a fair proportion of head ollioe expeDIIeB, 
and m.lring an adjustment for increase or d __ in the 
reserve for UDexpired riska. . 

Life insurance companies are taxed on illvestment incomes 
1_ management u:penaes and colllllliasion. If the head office 
is not ill the island the investment income is apportioned in the 
mtio of premiums received or annuities. paid in Jamaica to 
total premiuma or annuities, and tax is payable on 81lCh appor
tioned 8um 1_ Jamaica u:penees and a fair proportion of head 
oftioe expenses. 

VIII.-TDL:8 O~ LAws. 

The Income Tal: La .. , 1919. (No. ~1919.) 
The Income Tal: Amendment La .. , 1920.· (No. S9-

1920.) 
ThelDaome Tal: Amendment La .. , 1920 (No.2). (No. IiO 

-1920.) 
The IDoome Tal: Amendment La .. , 1921. (No. 21-1921.) 
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Introductory.-The note summarises the law in foroe for 
the year 1922, i.e., under which tax is impoeed on 1922 income. 

I.~oPE 01" THB TAX. 
1. Income Char~ed.-Income tax is payable 011 the income 

of any person-
(i) :residing or ordinarily :resident in Newfoundland; or 

(ii) who remaine in Newfoundland during any calendar 
. year for a period or periods equal to one hundred 

and eighty-three days; or 
(iii) who is employed in the Colony; or 
(N) who, not being a :resident of Newfoundland, is carry

ing on businesa in Newfoundland; or 
(v) who, not being ordinarily a resident of Newfoundland, 

derivee income for services rendered by him in the 
colony to any person resident or carrying on busi
nesa in Newfoundland, but only upon that portion 
of the income 80 eamed by such non-resident . 

.. Persons employed in Newfoundland .. is defined to mean 
.. aU persons who receive directly or indirectly, salary, 
wages, commissions, f_ or other remunemtion for personal 
services, any part of which is performed in the colony:~ 

Persons :residing or having their head· office or principal 
place of businesa outside Newfoundland. but carrying on busi
ness in Newfoundland, either directly or through or in the 
name of any other person, are liable in respect of the net profit 
or gain arising from the businesa in Newfoundland. . 

The receipt by a p,erson :resident outside of Newfoundland of 
income from the rents of landed property situate within New
foundland is deemed to be the carrying on of a businesa in New
foundland. (Tax is payable at a special rate--MI paragraph 9.) 

For the purposes of income tax the term "income" means 
.. the annual net profit or gain or gratuity, whether ascertained 
and capable of computation as being wages, salary or other 
fixed amount, or unascertained as being f_ or emoluments. 
or as being profits from a trade, or commercial or financial or 
other business or calling, directly or indirectly received by. 
pe.- from any o/Iiee or employment, or from any profetoioII 
or calling. or from any trade, manufacture or basin ..... the 
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_ may be; and shall iDelude the interest, dividends- or 
profit., direotly or indireotly IeC8ived hom money at interest 
upon any aeourity or without aeourity, or hom atocJm,. or &om 
any other investment; and, whether IUch gains, or profit. 819 
divided or distributed or not, and also the annual profit or 
gain hom any other lOuroB, including the income hom, but not 
the value of, property acquired by gift, bequest, devise or 
d_t; and including the inoome hom, but not the proceeds 
of, life ins\ll'&D08 policies paid upon the death of the pe!IIOD 
insured, or payment. made or credited to the insmed on life 
insuranoe endowment or annuity oontracts upon the maturity 
of the term mentioned in the oontract, or upon the amrender of 
the oontract." . 

In _ in which penoualaud living expeDI8I form part of 
the profit, gain or remuneration of the taxpayer they 819 
.. ed .. inoome. . 

Inoome derived by a taxpayer domiciled or resident; in 
Newfoundland from property or investments outside of New
foundland is liable to taxation on the amount. IeC8ived &om 
IUch investments. 

There is no provision for taxing the annual value of im
movable property used by the owner for residenoe or enjoy
ment. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptions 819 :-
(i) The inoomes of the Governor, the Ju. of the 

Supreme Court; of Newfoundland, the Judge of the 
Central District Court, and Clergymen of all Jeligioua 
denomiDltiODL 

(ii) The inoom81 of OOIl8uJa and viCl&OOllSula who an 
citiaene of the oountry they repn!8eDt and who 819 
not eDgagfd in any other busin_ or prof<mion. 

(iii) The m00m81 of Boards of Trade. Chambers of Com
JDerIle, of \abour organiaItions and societies, and of 
benevolent and fraternal bene6ci1ry eocieti81 aod 
ordem. 

(iv) The inoom81 of mutual corporations not having • 
capital repn!8eDted byeh-. no part of the iDcome 
of which inure to the profit of any member thereat 

(v) The inoom81 of life iDsuruoe aompaniee, eDept sucJa 
_t; .. is cndiCed to ehareholdem' _t. 

·-))jtU t ...... ' ..................... p........., .. eli....,.. _ ... aplife ' _ pa&ios. 

(a 4/438~ • 
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(vi) The military and naval pay of persons who have been 
on active service overseas during the recent war in 
any of the 'military or naval foreea 'of His Majesty 
or of any of His Majesty's allies. 

(vii) Disability and dependants' pensionS in coDDectioll 
with the recent war. 

(viii) The income derived from any bonds' or other securi
ties of the Colony of N ewfoundlaod issued exempt 
from any income tax imposed, and in pursuance of 
any legislation enacted by, the LegisJature. 

(ix) Fire insurance' companies. (See paragraph 20,) 
(x) Banks. (See paragraph 20.) 

II.-CoMPUTATION or lNooJU:. 

3. Year and Basis oJ Assessment.-The tax is under 
the terms of the law payable on the income of the preceding 
calendar yesr. It is understood, however, that the __ 
D;lent is regllTded as being made for the income year. 

The income of a company and income from a business or 
a partnership must be returned on the basis of the accounting 
yesr. 

4. Deductlon8~Provision is made for the following 
deductions:-

(i) Reasonable aIlowaooes for depreciation and for the 
exhaustion, wesr and tear of property used in a 
business. 

(ii) 10 determining the income derived from mining and 
frOJj1 oil wells and timber limits, an allowance for 
the exhaustion of the mines, wells and timber 
limits. 

(iii) Amounts paid to Newfoundland organisations far 
religiOus, clja.ritable, and eduestiooal purposes, to 
such BroQunt aB may be allowed by the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, but not exoeediog 10 per 
cent. of the net income computed without refer
ence to this deduction. 

(Iv) Loaaes, not covered by insuraooe, from fine, storms, 
shipwreclm, theft, eta., incurred in bwrinesa or 
trade. 

(v) Bad debts writtea oft in the income 1'" 
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Xo deduction is allowed for :-
(a) Restoring, or making good the exhaostioD of, ptopa~, 

in ftIISpec\ of 1I"hich allo~ has beea made b 
exhaostioD et.r. 

(b) Life insurance ptemiWllill on the life of en!, olIirer- or 
employee or of eny penon financially into ....... 
in any trade or busin_ eazried on by the tas
paye:, ... hea the taspayer is directly or indiftrlly 
a beneficiary under the poIiq. 

Ii. Set-off of lAluee. u- suffered on the maturing or 
eale of ~eo mav be dedlKted from other inrome, bu$ 
it is !""Jl'llI'tely provided tha, I.- in transactions entued 
into for profit bu, not COIlIle("ted with the chief business, trade. 
profession, or oc:c:upation of the taxpayer are no' to be de
ducted from inrome derived from the chief bosineM, ete. 
The lIini_ of Finance and Customa has the ..,Ie po ... ol 
determining what I.- are eonnet"ted with the chief busb _. 
eU-_ 

IIL-PusosAL ALww .... ~ Ere. 

6. Exempdoa Umlt~The normal tax exemptioa IimR 
in die cue of iDdividuala is $1,000, bm this mav be llio: sed 
to $2.000 if ~e taxpayer is married or has dependants (_ 
paragraph 9). Corporations and joint stod: rompanieol have 
aD _PtiOD IimR of $2,000. 

The IimR ol enmpUoa from eupmu: is $6,000. 

7. Pea-.. AlloWlUlCe8.-The abatements are inter
panted in the ecal.. of rat....-.- paragraph 9. 

For normal tax ooly deduetioaa are allowed of:-
(i) (To one po.reat ooIy) S:!OO for -=h child -.ad« 18 

yee.n of age.. 
(ii) $:.>00 in _pe<t of eada t:be ftlation snppaded by a 

taxpayer do is Iasd of a family, if die IIIIPJIOft ill 
gi"ftll. under • ~ or moral obligation. 

8. Ufe Iasuraace &ad Similar ADowalK'l!ll A __ 
d1ldioa is allowed for My _t retained by aD employer 
oat of the .-ueration of the taxpayer in CCIIIIIet"Iiaa witJa • 
..,...n..-, .. I.... Ie-me 

No dedlldiaa ill sD Led for life ~ l* f4. 
panpplt. , (b». 

al 
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IV.--CoMPUTATION OW TAX. 

'if: R;;t~ of Tax~The rates of tax payable on 1922 in-
·come are:-

A..~I~. 

(1) NormoJ. .Taz. 
(1) In the case of unmarried. persons, and widows and 

widowers without dependent children. and persona 
who are not supporting dependent brothers and 
sisters under the age of 18 YI!ImI, or a dependent 
parent or parents, grandparent or grandparen1a :-

On the part of the incom_ Rate per cent. 
above $1,000 up to $6,000 • , /I 

.. $6,000 .8 

Cii) In the case of all other persons:- . 
. On the part of the income

above $2,000 up to $6,000 
Rate per cent.. 

/I 
.. $6,000 . 8 

(2) Supertaz. 
(payable in addition to normal tax.) 

On the part of the incom_ Rate per cent.. 
above $6,000 up to $8,000. • 2 

.. $8,000.. $10,000. . , 

.. $10,000.. $20,000. . 6 

.. $20,000.. $30,000. • 10 
" $30,000 .. 1'0,000. • 15 
.. 1'0,000 .. , $50,000. • 20 
.. $50,000 .. $100,000. • 30 
.. $100,000 35 

B.~ IJftIl JaW 8toc1: Oompant'u. 
On the part of the incom_ Rate per cent. 

above $2.000-up to $6,000 /I 
.. $6,000 8 

No supertax is payable by these COIICerII8 • 

• 
• .. Depend ... , ohiJd" __ • ohiJd __ 18 ,... of .. ODd 

dependent on his ...... -1UJIPCIft .. .......... of pb;pIooI ........... 
1pc'1*'i*7. 
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C.-lft!:OJllll tf N Oft·1le.ftdenU from lAfII1eil Propmy it 
N erifOUfll/Mmil. 

In lieu of normal tax and auperta.x-
On the whole of BUch inoom-'S per cent. 

V.-PAYJIEIIT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-Retuma 
are due on or before the SOth April in each year without any 
notice or demand. One quarter of the normal tax and auper
tax ahOWII by the return to be payable must be remitted with 
the return, and the remaining amount lIilLy be paid in not more 
than three equal bi·monthly inate1ments with interest at 
6 per cent. per annum from 80th April. 

After eBmining the taxpayer', return the. Minister ol 
Finance and Customa eenda a notice of _ment verifying 
or altering the tax eatimated in the return. Any ad~ 
tax due must be paid within thirty daya from the mailing ol 
the notice. 

railun to pay any tax when due involves a penalty ol 
$5 or one quarter of the tax unpaid, whichever ia tJ.e grea_. 

n on the enmination of the return it ia diaoovered that an 
overpayment baa been made, the Minister ia required to nfund 
the overpaid tax. There ia alao a general power to refund tax 
wrongfully ooDected, but DO refund may be made beca\lllll of 
au alleged error in the all momt unl_ application is made 
within twelve montha from the date of payment. 

Dividend. are eharged with normal tax at the _ (_ 
paragraph 13) 

VI.~'I'II, JOINT ZTC. INcoxB. 

IS, Compui_ and Income from Companies.-<Jor.. 
porationa and joint atoek oompanies are liable to normal tu. 
bat not to aupert;u (_ paragraph 9). When the 8000IlIlting 
year of a oorpontion is not the oaleodar year the retnnl ud 
II J ment aN made OIl the basis ol the incooM ol the aoooan. 
ing year ending within the caleDdar year. 

n an inoorporatad company oondU<ta its busi_ eo _ 
diJvtIy or indiJectly to benefit ita shareholders or other penone 
directly or indinIct.Iy in,,"" led in the company by eeIIiDg ita 
pia at Ie. than the fair price whicla might be obtained for 
them, the Min' I ol ~ ud CuI' __ y de' ine" 

, 
(10 .,.aelQ • I 
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inccme of the company for the p1ll"}lOlleS of the Act, having 
regard to the fair price which might be obtained. 

Dividends from taxed companies are not again charged to 
the nomuJl tax in the hands of the shareholders, but they must 
be taken into account for supertax purposes, being treated 88 

income of the year in which they are paid or distributed. 
Dividends includes .. stock dividends" (bonus shares). 

For supertax purposes only, the income of a taxpayer 
includes the share of the undivided profits of any syndicate, 
trust, 888OCiation, corporation, or other body or of any 
partnership to which he would be entitled if such profits 
were distributed, unless the Minister of Finance and 
CustOms is of opinion that the accumulation of such 
undivided profits is not made for the purpose of evading 
the tax, and is not in excess of what is reasonably required 
for the purposes of the business. 

14. Partnerships.-Persons carrying ,?n business in part
nolrshipare required to make a return of the partnership income, 
but are liable for tax only in their individual capacities. The 
income from the partnership must be returned on the basis of 
the business year of account. 

Husband and wife carrying on business together. are not 
deemed to be partners; the business income must be treated 88 

income of one of them. 

15. Married Womeo.-Married women with a separats 
income are taxable as if they were unmarried. 

by person who, after the 1st January, 1918, has reduced 
his income by the transfer or assignment of any property to 
his wife or any member of his family is liable to taxation 88 

if such transfer had not taken place, unless the Minister of 
Finance and Customs is satisfied that such transfer was not 
made for the purpoee of evading tax. A similar provision 
applies to transfer of property by a woman. 

See also the second sub-paragraph of paragraph 14. 

16. Trusta~Income accumulating in trust for the benefit 
of unascertained persons or persons with conw.gent interests is 
taxa),le in the hands of the trustees 88 if it were the Uaoome 01 
an lUlII1arried person. . 
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20. Fire Insurance Companies and Banks.-

(1) Fire IIl8UmftCe Campania are charged, in lieu of income 
tax, Ii per cent. on premiums of ioallr8Dce a~ fire upon 
property within the Colony. The tax is due for (he caleadar 
year on the 3Iat December. 

(2) .BatW (except the Newfoundland Savings Bank) are 
charged, in lieu of income tax, I per cent. of the deposita on 
the Slat December. The tax is payable for the previoll8 
calendar year on the 15th January. 

If in either case the tax is not paid wben due a penalty of 
Ii per cent. of the tax is incurred, together with interest at 1 
per cent. for each full month. 

VIII.-TAlILII ow Acrs. 

Income TaJ: Act, 1922. (13 Geo. V., cap. 26.) 

(aU36)q 



ST. CHRISTOPHER AND NEVIS. 

Introductory.-The note 81111l111ll1'isa the law in force for 
1922. 

St. Chrietopher aad Nevis is one of the live Presideaciee 
conetituting the Colony of the Leewatd 1eIude. . 

The Presidency is aIeo known .... at. Kitlll aDd Nevis .. ; 
it is referred to in this note .... at. Kitta. It 

I.-800n: or 'l'HB TAX. 
1. Income Charged~In general terms,reeidenlB _ 

liable in respect of income from any 8OI11'Ile in or out of at. 
Kitts;. non-JeeidenlB _ liable in respect of InQome from any 
8OI11'Ile in St. Kitts. As regrmIa income from eo_out of 
St. Kitts pereoD8 not domiciled in St. KittB· aDd Britisb 
subjectB not ordinarily Jeeident in St. KitIB _ liable only in 
respect of eq much of thet income .. is received in 8t. KittB. 

There is 110 provision for tu:ing .. income the annual ft!ue 
of immovable property occnpied by the owner for purpoeee of 
mlidenoe or enjoyment. 

2. Income Exempted.-
(i) The salaries of the Governor of the Leewatd Ialanda 

snd (If the Adminiotretor of the Presidency. 
(ii) Incomes of miaieters of ~n derived from th8r 

occupation .. such. 
(ill) ProfiIB of eelBtea or sugar factories which have pMl 

land tax or export duty. 

n.-CoKP\lTATION or INcollE. 
S. Year and Baals of Aaseaameat.-The income tax. 

JeviecI in each calendar year in I'I!lIpeCI; of the income derived 
. or received in the preoed!"g calendar year. 

4. DeductiODB.-
(i) A. deduction is allowed for interest peyable on any 

bonowed capital employed in acquiring income OIl 

which tax is peyable. 
(ii) The deduction for repaim of premisee aad for the 

supply, repair or alteration of any articIee em
ployed in acquiring the income may not uceed the 
sum 1I8Ually upended DB the averap of the .. 
r- p>""edi"8 the )'ffIIJ: of_nt. 
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G. Stlt-otf of Lou .. .-Louee .ustained in one profellllion, 

trade, employment !lr vocation carried on in St. Kitts, or ill 
.the ownership or oocupation of any !and in St. Kitbl, may be 
let of! against profits from any other profllll!lion, trade, employ· 
ment or vocation or hum the oWDera1up or oocupation of any 

. other land. 
m.-l'BBBoNAL ALLow ANOBS IITC. 

8. Exemption Umlt""":The exemption limit is £100. 
8. LIfe InalU'UlC8 IlIId Slmllar AllowanC88.-Amaual 

insurance premiuma paid by the taxpayer on his life or on that 
of his wife or any of his children, up to one-ei.xth of the total 
inoome, are allowed ... deduction. 

IV.-OoIlPUTATIOlf ow T.u:. 
9. a.tee of Ta.-

On~of£l00 •• 
N onr £100 and not -'iDII £1110 
.. .. £1110 .. .. £600 
II • £600 .1 tI !l,OOO 
.. .t !I,OOO.. It £2,000 
N ,,£2,000 .... 

. Rate on the 
whole income. 

•• Id. in the I 
.... ScI. I. 
oo. fkL .. 
... 8cI. " 
•• 1Od. .. 
.... la.. u 

11. ProYleiOlla reaudlDa Double Taxatloa.-For the 
purpoM8 of Bt. Kitta income tax, income is 'J We without 
any dedactiOll. for United Kingdom iDcome ax (including 
auper-U). . 

&q pereDII "ho h .. paid or is \iable to pay Bt. Kitta i--. 
taK and Iau p.id United Kingdom iDcome ax for the __ 
year in _..- of \he _ pan of his iDcome is entitled to 
nIiel •• rate equal to \he _ of the appropriate rate of St. 
Kitta ax owr half the appropriate rate of United K:mgdom 
_ or, if the Bt. Xi. rate -'a \he United K:mgdom 
rate, at half \he United Kingdom rate. The rate of nIiel may. 
ho_, in DO _ -' Sa. in \he £. 

A oertificate iaened by 01' OIl behalf cl \he fbnmiasi __ of 
Inland Ra_ne ill \he United KiDgdom. is '-vabIe in 
e-rid_ to abo" "hM " \he .. appropriate- rate cl United 
Kingdom ax .. in any paniaaJar _ 

The appropriate rate of St.' Kitta ax is detenniDed by 
dividing $he ax payable foIr \he year (helon cIeduatioa cl \he 
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donble income tax relief) by. the amollDt of the income in 
respect of which the St. Kitts tall: has been charged, except that 
where St. Kitts tall: is cbarged on an amollDt other than the 

. ascertained amount of the actual profits the rate of tax is 
• determined by the (St. Kitts) Assessment Comillittee. 

Insurance companies are not allowed this relief (t(. para
graph 20). 

V.-PAYMENT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source ete~The tax 
is (under the rules) payable either in one sum on or before the 
30th November, or in two equal instalments in May and 
November. H tall: is not paid within the prescribed time an 
additional 5 per cent. of its amOllDt is payable. 

The Governor in Council has by the rules provided for the 
payment of tax by deduction monthly in the cases of pensions 
paid out of the revenue of the presidency and' of salaries of 
public officials. 

Dividends are taxed at the source (_ paragraph 13). 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in excess must be made 

.within twelve months from the end·of the year of II88eSSmelit. 

VI.-CoBPOBATII:, JOINT ETC. !NOOHE. 

13.. Companiea and Income from Companiea.--Com
panies are chargeable in the same way as individuals, and are 
entitled to exemption if the income does not amount t9 £100. 

Double taxation of dividends in the hands of the company 
and individual shareholder is obviated by a provision that if 
any profits or gains are assessed as income of an inchvidual 
and also as income of a corporate body of persons, such 
individual is allowed a relief equal to the income tax charge
able upon the body of persons in respect of such profits or gains. 

15. Married Women~The inedlne of a married woman 
living with her husband is deemed to be his income and is 
charged in his name . 

• VII.-BPBCIAL TBADB8 ETC. 

20. insuranCe Companiea~Insuranoe companies (other 
than life insurance companies) are taxed on their net profits 
including interest. If the head office is not in St. Kitts the 
profit is computed by taking the gross premiwns, int.ereot and 
other income received or receivable in St. Kitts, deducting 
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premiums returned ~ the iDaured, premiums paid on Ie

iJlllurances, actual 1088e8 (less losses covered by reiDauranoo), 
agency expenses, and a fair proportion of head office expenses, 
and making an adjustment for increase or decrease in the 
reserve for unexpired risks. 

Life iDaurance oompanies are taxed on investment inoomea 
1_ management expenses and oommission. If the head office 
ia not in St. Kitts the investment income is apportioned in 
the ratio of premiums received or annuities paid in St. Kitts 
~ ~tal premiUfJlll or annuities, and tax is payable on such 
apportioned sum less St. Kitts expenses and a fair proportion 
of head offi(lt! e.-q>eIl8es. 

No relief from double income tax (aee paragraph 11) is al
lowed to iDauranoe oompaniea. 

VIII.-TABLB or ORDINANCES. 

The Finance Ordinance, 1m. (No. Ii of 1922.) 
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ST. LUCIA. 

Introductory~The note summarises the Jaw in force 
for 1922. 

I.-ScoPE OP TIlE TAX. 

1. Income Charged~In general terms, residents are 
liable in respect of income from any source in or out of the 
oolony, but in the case of income from sources out of the 
oolony, only in respect of so much of the income 88 is received 
in the colony; non-residents are liable in respect of income 
from any source in the colony. 

Profit derived from anything produced in or imported into 
the colony which is exported or sold out of the colony is deemed 
to be income derived from a source in the colony. 

There is no provision for taxing 88 income the annual value 
of immovable property occupied by the OWDer for purposes of 
residence or enjoyment. 

2. Income Exempted~Among the exemptions are-
(i) The official nicome and allowances of the Governor 

of the Windward Ialands and of the Administrator 
·of St. Lucia. 

(ii) The income of any friendly society registered WIder 
the Friendly Societies OrdinAnce. 

(iii) The income of any ·Volunteer Corps, Municipal 
Body, ToWD Board or Water Authority. 

(iv) The emoluments paid from the public revenue 
of the police force, except the Chief of PoIice, the 
Sergeant-Major, and the StsJI-8ergeant. 

(v) The income of any telegraph company, or ~ 
banking company. 

(vi) The income of any insurance company derived from 
premiums paid on policies issued by it. 

(vii) The income of any shipping oompany having its 
head office out of the oolony, derived from the 
carriage of passengers, maila, or ~t to or from 
any place in or out of the colony, and from any 
IlUbeidy paid out of the public revenue of the 
colony. 



ST. LuOLt.-ooMIlwd. 

(viii) The income of perIODS residing out of the colony 
derived from government stock of the colony or 
hom interest on money lent to perIODI residing in 
the colony • 

. ll.-OoIll'tJTATION 011 mOOD. 

S. Year and Baals of Aaaeasment~The tall: is payable 
in re&pect of the calendar year. The basis of 181 "'ent is in 
general the income of the twelve months ending on the 30th 
September in the pl8vioua year. 

m.-PBlI8ON4J. ALLoWANCBS ETC. 

8. Exemption Umlt.-The exemption limit is £50. 
8. We Insurance and SlmUar A1Iowanc:ea~Amaual 

iDIuraDee premiums paid by the tali:payer on his life, up to 
onHizth of the total income, are allowed as a deduction. 

IV.-OoIIl'tJTATION OJI T.&1. 

II. Rates of Tn.-The zatea of tall: payable in 1922 are :-
Rate of 

income tall: 
in the £ 

Where the incom_ .. fl. 
amounte to £150 and' does Dot exeeed £100 1 
exoeecIa £100 .. .. £200 21 .. £200 .. .. £300 • .. £300 .. .. £400 , 

.. £400 .. .. £!iOO IS 
N £!iOO .. .. £7150 8 .. £7150 .. .. £1,000 8 .. £1,000 .. .. £1,500 10 .. £I,ISOO N .. £2.000 1 0 .. £2.090 .. .. £3,000 .. 1 • 
u £8,000 .. .. £t,OOO 1 8 .. ",000 .. .. £6,000 1 II 
u £11,000 .. .. £6,000 21 0 .. £6,000 .. .. £7,000 21 ,. 
,. £7,000 .. u £6,000 I 8 .. £6,000 .. .. £9,000 I II 
u £9,000 .. N £10,000 • 0 .. £10.000, • 8 
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11 .. Provisions re~ardln~ Double Taxatlon~For the 
purposes of St. Lucia income tax, income is _ble without 
any deduction for United Kingdom income tax (mcluding 
superctax). . 

Any person who has paid or is liable to pay St. Lucia income 
tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the same 
year in respect of the same part of his income is entitled to 
relief at a rate equal ;., the excess of the appropriate rate of 
St. Lucia tax over half the appropriate rate of United King
dom tax, or, if the St. Lucia rate exceeds the United Kingdom 
ratl., at haIf the United Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or on behalf of the CommiMionerll 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the "appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax " in any particular ease. 

The appropriate rate of St. Lucia tax is determined by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduetion of the 
double income tax relief) by the amount of the income in 
respect of which the St. Lucia tax has been charged, except that 
where St. Lucia tax is charged on an amount other than the 
ascertained amount of the actual profits the rate of tax is 
determined by the Income Tu Assessor. 

Relief is given equal to the amount of income tax paid 
in any part of His Majesty's dominions other than the United 
Kingdom, or in any British protectorate, on income from 
lOuroes outside St. Lucia, up to the amount of the St. Lucia 
tax on the same income. 

V.-PAYlIIINT. 

12. Due Date, TasadoD at the Source etc:~The tax 
is due and payable on or before the 31st July. On tax re
maining unpaid after that date • fine is charged of 6d. for I1lIIlII 
not exceeding 10"., of 18. for sums between 10". and £1, and 
of 3 per cent. for sums ezceeding £1. 

Income from' official salaries and pensions is taxed by 
deduction if it amounta to £50 or over for the year, the rate 
being the rate on the scale for an income equal to the annual 
amount of the salary or pension, or the aggregate of saIary and 
~OD if both are payable. 
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VI.-CoIU'08.ATII, iODIT Iml. hioolU. 

13. Companies and Income from CompanlM.
Oompauiel are chargeable in the aame way 88 individuals 
and are entitled to \Iltemption if the income doee not amount 
to.£liO. There is no provision against double tuation of 
dividencla in the banda of company and shareholder. 

1" PartDIIHbJpe.-A zeturD of the partnership income 
III&)' be nqaired from any partner ~~ in the oolony, or 
from the II88Ilt in the oo1ony if no partner ill present in the 
oolony. The penoa. making the retum is liable to pay income 
to in IIlepact of the bloom. of all. the partners, jointly anel 
lenrally with the partnl!rB tIlemaeIvee. The to is com
puW and charged on the total income of the partnership. 

111. Married Womea.-Where there is legal community 
of property, the income of the- wife is deemed to be the income 
of the husband. Ia the case of .. marriage in eeparation of 
poperty by ooatnct," each 00II80rt makee. leparate return. 

vm.-TAIILII OP 01lllIllAllC118. 

The Iaoome"To: Ordinance. (No. 117, 1916 Revision.) 
The Income To: Amendment Ordinance, 1918. (No. S 

of 1918.) 
The Iaoome To: Amendment Ordinanoe, 1919. (No. S 

of 1919.) 
The Income To: Amendment Ordinanoe, 1921. (No. II 

of 1921.) 
The Income To: Amendment Ordinanoe, 1922. (No. 14 

of 1922.) 



ST. VINCENT. 

Iutrocluetor:r~The DOte aommari_ the law in fmce 
b 1922. 

I.-SooPII 01' 'DR T~ 

1. lucama Charged.-In 8I!Deral terma, reaidenta are 
liable in mlpect of income from any _ in or out of the 
colony, but in the case of income froIII sources out of the 
colony, only in respect of so ·much of the income .. is recei~ 
in the colony; non-residenta are liable in respect of income 
from any source in the colony. 

Profit derived from anything produced in or imported.into 
the colony which is exported or sold out of the colony is deemed. 
to be income derived from a source in the colony. 

There is no provision for taxing as income the annual value 
of immovable property occupied by the. owner for ~ 
of residence or enjoyment. 

2. Income Exemptecl.-
(i) The income of the Governor of the Windward TalaDds 

and of the Administrator of at. V_t. 
(ii) The income of any friendly society registered UDder 

any ordinance of the colony. 
(iii) Auy portion of the aaIary i)f an official of the W"md

ward Island. paid by the Govemmeat of at. Lucia 
or Grenada if income tax is payable in .respect 
thezeof in the colony paying euch portion. 

II.-CmIPvu.TIOII' 01' brOOlllL 

3. Year and Basis of AasMameat.-The income tu: iI 
levied in eac1l calendar year in respect of the iDoome derived 
or received in the ~ing calendar year .. 

f. DeciuctioD8.-
(i) A deduction is allowed for interest payab1e on any 

borrowed capital emploJlld in ICq1Iiring income 
on which tax is payable. 

[Ii) The deductiona for repairs of premises, and b the 
supply, repair or alteration of any articl. em
ployed in acquiring iacome may not exceed the 
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_ 1I8U&!ly ezpended on the average of the Nt 
yean preceding the year of .. _ment. 

a. Set-off of Louee.-:r- lI1I8tained in ODe profession, 
trade, employment or vocatiOD carried on. in the colony, 
or in the ownanhip or OOCIUp8tion of land in the colony may 
be Bet oft agaiDat profit. from any other professioll, trade, 
employment or vocation, 01' from the OWDemhip or oocupation 
of any other land. 

m-l'usoNM. ALLoW£JICIIS BTO. 

8. Exempdon Umit.-The .exemption limit is £11lQ. 

T. Penonal Allowaacea.-If the total iiloom.e doea Dot 
uoeed £lIOO, a relief is allowed eq~ to the income tall on 
ali in I8IIpect of each child UDder 16 yean of age at the 
beginoing of the year. .. Child .. include. a etep-child 01' an 
adopted child, but Dot an illegitimate child UDleail the pazent. 
have married each other. 

8. LIfe lIUIuraac:e uti SlmiIar Allowaac:ee.-Amlual 
iDauranoe pl'8llliWDI paid by the tupayer on his life 01' GIl. 

that of his wife, up to onHizth of the total iDoome, an allowed 
u a deduction. 

IV.-OoImrrATION 0. TAll. 
II. Ratee of Tu.-The late. of tU payable in 1922 an 

Ufo1l0WB:-
Bate 01. 

inoometax 
Where the inoom, in the£.. .. II. 
~ £1110 but doea not uoeed £200 0 1 .. £200 N .. £300 0 I .. £300 N .. £400 0 3 .. £400 .. .. £lIOO 0 " ,. £IiOO N .. £7110 0 G .. £7110 .. N £1,000 ~ . 0 • 

N £1.000 N .. £I,liOO o 8 
.. £1.1500 .. .. a,000 010 
.. 11,000 .. .. £3,000 1 0 
.. £3.000 .. .. £',000 1 3 
.. ",000 .. .. £5,000 1 • .. a,000 .. 1 9 
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11. Provisions regardlng.Double Taudon.-For the 
purposes of St. Vincent inoome tax, income is &88et!8&ble 
without deduction for U:nited Kingdom income tax (including 
supertax). 

Any person who has paid or is liable to pay St. Vincent 
income tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for the 
same y~r in respect of the same part of his income i. entitled 
to relief at a rate equal to the excess of the appropriate rate of 
St. Vincent tax over half the appropriate rate of United King
dom ·tax, or, if the St. Vincent rate exceeds the United 
Kingdom rate, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or on behalf of the Commissionera 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom Is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the "appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax " in any particular case. 

The appropriate rate of St. Vincent tax is determined by 
dividing the .tax payable for the year (before deductiOD of 
the double income tax rolief) by the amount of the income in 
resPect of which the St. Vincent tax has been charged, except 
that where St. Vincent tax is charged on an amount other than 
the ascertained amount of the actual profil8 the rate of tax is 
determined by the (St. Vincent) Official Assessor. 

V.-PAYIdJQo"T. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~The tax 
is payable (under the regulations) on the 30th September. 
If it is not paid by that date an additional IS per cent. of iIB 
amount is payable. 

Pensions and annuities paid out of the public noyeDDe of 
the colony and salaries of public officiala are taxed by 
deduction. 

Dividends are taioed at the source (_ paragraph 13). 
Repayment of tax paid in exce&8 may be made within three 

months from the date of payment. 

VI.-O:lJII'OBATB, JOIIIT ETC. lNoolIB. 

13. Companies and Income from Companles.-Com
psnies are chargeable in the .. me _y as individuala, and are 
entitled to exemption if the total income does DOli exoeed .£1110. 
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Sr. VmcBNT---OOllt'''V«l. 
Double taxation of dividends in the hands of company and 

shareholder ia obviated by .. provision that if any profita or 
gains have been _ed 118 income of any pemon and also Boll 

income of .. corporate body of persona the overcharge ia to be 
reotined by vacating part or the whole of one of the assess
menta. (" Person" ia defined in the Aot to mean "any 
individual or corporated body of persona.") 

IG. Married Women.-The income of .. DWried WOIIIaII 

living with her huaband ia deemed to be hie income and ia 
charged in hie Dame. 

VIll.-TAlILII OJ' ORDINANCBB. 

The Income Tax Ordinance, 1919. (No. 29 of 1919.) 
The InCOll18 Tax (Amendment) Ordinance, 1922. (No. 8 

of 1922.) 
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TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 

Introductory.-The note 81IIII1JIari8es the law in force 
for 1922. 

L-Soon: OP TBB TAX. 

. 1. Income Cbarted.-In general terms, resident. ani 
. liable in respect of income from any 8ODJ'Oe in or out of the 
oolooy; DOD-resident. are liable in lI!Spact of income from any 
8ODJ'Oe in the oolony. Persona DOt domiciled in the oolony and 
British 8ubjecta not ordinarily reaideDt in the oolon,. are, in 
respect of income from aeeuritiea, atoeb, aharea, renta. and all 
pcmBOD8 (not being trading~) out of the colony, 
ehRgeeble with the tax only on I1Mlh income as is JeCe.ived in 
the eolony. Foreign income DOt 10 -rified is _bIe on 
the amount arising or aocruing. 

Tlte chargeable income iJicludee the annual value of a house 
OCCIlpied by the owner or occupied rent free, and the annual 
value of any residence, quartAn. board and lodging or other 
allow8Dces in kind received by an employee in respect of his 
... ieee. 

All euual profita are IIp''''ifioaDy made chargeabfe. . 
If a pen!On carri .. on bue- or is engapI. in any trading 

operationin the eolony, and the producta (or goode purchued) 
_ IOld out of the eolony, the profit is deemed to arise in.the 
eoIoDy. If the profit is iDareued by treatment,other than hand· 
ling and dispoeal, of the product. or goode outaide the colony, 
nah iDareue of profit is DOt d_ed to arise in the colony. 

2. Income Exempted.-4~ the eumptiOIla ate-

(i) The ofticial aalary aud aIlowanoe!I of the GOUtDOl'. 
(ii) TIle oflicial emu:"UIl8Ilta of • 00D8Ul or viOHClll8lll 

who is • au- of the eountry he repreeenta and 
is DOt eapged in any other ~ or prof_on. 

[Iii) The ~ of a regi8tered buildingaociety or &iendly 
aociety. (Dividends, bon_ and interen paid by 

• a building aociety are chargeable.) 
[lV) The iDcome of loeal anthonti.. aud gont'IIDlIIId 

imtitutiOllL 
(9') Intereat on debeotunl iMued under the Local r

Ordina..".., 19l11. 
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n.~IIPUTATlO. or hKlollB .. 
S. Year and BuIa CIf ~meDt, Am.menta are 

made for t!uI cal-mr year. 
Ia the _ of a oompany (other than a oompany epeci'aIIy 

tzated as indicated. ill pamgrapha 17 and 20) the 818 ",en~ 
ja made 011 the average iDoome of the three years p~g the 
year of HI "'eDt. Ia other cae. ~ta, iIlterest, dividends, 
income from loteip pal mil)Jlf (DOt being trading Wleier-
1akingI), income from employmenta and penaiOQll.are _eBsed 
on the basia of the ptevioue year; caaual proIitB are 8as ed 
.. the CommisIi __ lit OIl the basia of the p1'8vioua year 
or OIl all average; other income is au!ued OIl the average of 
tho ~ing three yean. 

The CommimiODer may allow the three 'Yf!M1J' average to 
be oomputed. up tIO ally day ill tho year ~ing the year of 
• 'NIIlt. 

Proviaioa ill made for the u.cluaiou from the eomputatiOll 
of aDy 10M ill _pact of whieh relief .... giveIl UDder a special 
proviaioD fur 1921.· 

ProviaiGa ia made fur the adjuatmeDt of -as OIl 

the -mOIl of the _t or _tioIl of a bnai_. 
or of II 1IIl0ll a_OIl tIO a bueineM. ill terms aimiIar tIO those of 
the 111_ Tax Aot; 1918, of the UDited. KiDgdom (Rule 1 (2) 
aDd Rule 8 of the Rulea applieable tIO ~ L andU. of 
Schedule D, and Ra1e :I of the Viooela- RIlle! applicable 
to Sohedule D). 

4 Deduc:tlOlllJ. tllllBl3 the dedaotiom alloftd are-
(i) II1IReBt payable OIl bozroftd capital employed ill 

aoquiring chargeable income 
(ii) Amaaitie! and annual payllllllltB legally payable. 
(iii) Bate! and taDII OIl real esta&e (1lOt including iDcnme 

tu). 
(iv) Fire u-nra- premiWIII GIl JIlOPi*t, uaed iIl-:l.uiriDc 

oIwg II bIe income 
(v) Bad debtB "Which llaw be8Il included ill the 'Yf!M1J ol 

aftn88, and doubtful debtB to the __ , daM 
they are -_he! tIO be had.. 

.Dtbo ............ b laI_ ............ -. ..... 
• _ ... tile· I -icIol .............. -a--. 

.' . 
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(vi) A proportion of the rent or annual value of a dwelling
house used for a trade or profession, not exNWiing 
in general two-thirds. 

(vii) An allowance for wear and tear of buildings, machinery 
or plant, computed on the written-ciown values. 

O. Set-off of Losaes.·-A loes sustained in one trade, 
profeasion, employment etc. may be set oft against profits 
from &I.Iy other trade, profession, employment etc. or from 
the ownership or occupation of land. Losses from speculation 
etc. may be set oft against ordinary trading profits or against 
eaaual profits. . 

m.-l'.t!:asoNAL ALLowAlllCJ!8 lITO. 
6. Exemptioa Lfmit.--The exemption limit is £500 (to 

individuals resident in the colony only). 

7. Personal AlIowancee.--H the income of a pel80n (other 
than a company) resident in the colony ~ £llOO. a de
ductinn is made from the tax of an amount equal to the tax 
payable on £500 at the lowest rate. 

IV.-ColllPllTATIOB or Tu. 

9. Rates of Tn.--The rates of tax payable for the year 
of aseemment 1922 are :-

•. 4 •. 
On each £ from - to £1,000.. 0 6 

.. " "£1,000,, £2,000.. 1 0 
" U It £2,000" £5,000.. 2 0 
" .. .. £5,000.. £8,000.. • 0 
.. .. .. £8,000 ".£12,000.. 6 0 
.. .. above £12,000 • • II 8 

11. Provisions reaarcunA Double Taxation.--ror the 
purposes of Trinidad income tax, income is _ble without 
any deduction for United Kingdom income tax (including 
II1lper'tax). 

Any person who has paid or is liable to pay Trinidad 
income tax and has paid United Kingdom inoome tax for the 
same year iii !e!peCt of the same part of his income is entitled 
to relief at a rate equal to the exca. of the appropriate rate 
of Trinidad tax over half the appropriate rate of United King
dom tax, or if the Trinidad rate ezceeda the United Kingdom 
rate, at half the United Kingdp~ rate. 
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A certificate issued by or on 'behalf of the Cummissionem 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the .. appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax .. in any particular elise, 

The appropriate rate of Trinidad tal: is determined by 
dividing the tall: payable for the 'year (before deduction of the 
double income tall: relief) by the amount of the income in 
reepact of which the Trinidad tall: baa been charged, except 
that where TrinidMl tall: is charged on an amount other than 
the ascertained amount of the actual profits the rate of tax is 
determined by the (Trinidad) Commissioner. 

V.-PAYKBNT. 

12. Due Date, Tentlon at the Source etc.-The date 
for payment (prescribed by the regulationa) is, in general, 
the 31st Ootober for the year 1922 .. Tax on the whole income 
of publio ollicem is deducted from their salaries. 

Claims for repayment of tall: paid in exoess must be made 
within 12 months from thrend of the year of ,,,,,'ment. 

VI.-<bRPOBATII, JOINT ETC. blOOD. 

13. Companl. and Income from Companl •• -Com
pani.. are not entitled to the exemption and abatement of 
£llOO allowed in the ease of individuala. 

Oompallies _ble to income tax are deemed to be the 
agents of their abaentee mortpgees, debenture-holden, etc., 
and are therefore _ble to income tax OIl behalf of B1ICh 
abeente<os. 

Double taxation of dividendi in the hands of company 
and individual ehareholder is obviated by a proviliOll tha, 
where any profits or gains are.. d as ineome of an individual 
and aI80 ... income of a oo'1lOlate body of pe!8OIIII the individual 
is entitled to a relief equal to the tall: chargeable OIl the body 
of pe!8OIIII in _pact of the profits or gains. 

U. Partnenhlpa.-The precedent parmer (or the agoeo' 
or manager) reaident in the oolony is required to make a retI1n!. 
of the partnership profits, but the partners are liable to tax in 
their individual capacities only. The precedent acting partDer 
(or the manager) reaident in the oolooy is deemed to be the 
agent of a Doo-reaident partDer and is • !Ii to income tu 
OIl the latta'. behalf. 

, 
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15. Married Women'-:'The income- of a married woman 
living with her husblll1d is deemed to be his income and is 
charged in his name. 

vn -.sPECIAL TRADES ETC. 

17. Non-resident Tmdera, Shipowners etc~U a 
person sells goods in the colony on account of a person whose 
principal place of business is out of the colony the representative 
in the colony may be charged on behalf of the non-resident on 
an assumed income of 10 per cent. of the selling price of the 
goods if the income cannot otherwise be ascertained to the 
satisfaction of the Commissioner_ 

A non-resident is deemed to be trading in the colony if his 
recognised agent or other representative resident in the colony 
sells in the colony the goods of the non-resident-wherever the 
contract, delivery and payment are made. 

Non-resident shipowners or charterers are taxable on 
10 per cent. of the sums payable in the previOUB year in ~ 
of fares or freight for paesengers, liveetock, mails or goods 
shiPJ!8d in the colony. 

20. Insurance Companiee~Insurance companies (other 
than life insurance companiell) are taxed on their net profita 
including interest on the three years average. H the head 
office is not in the colony the profit is computed by taking the 
groae premiums, interest and other income received or re
ceivable in the colony, deducting premiums returned to the 
insured, premiums paid on reinsurances, actaal t- (lesa 
10BSe8 covered bJ: reinsurance), agency expenses and a fair 
proporWm of heall office 9peD8e&, and making an adjnstment 
for inmeage or decrease in the reserve for unexpired risks. 

Life insurance companies are taxed on investment incomes 
less management expeme8 and commiaaion ef the previoDB 
year. U the head· office ill not in the colony the investment 
income is apportioned in the ratio of premiums received in the 
colony to total premiums, and tax is payable on ncb appor
tioned sum less expenses in the colony and a fair proportion of 
head office expenses. 

VIIL-TABUI OJ' OBDDr_. 
The Income Tax Ordinance, 1922. (No. 8, 1922.) 
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Introcludol'J'.-The note IllIPmaria .. the law in force for . 
the yean 1922-23 and 1923·24. 

I.-Soon: 0' TBB TAX. 
I. Income ChllrAed.-The Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 

applies to all income from whatever aoUl'Oe it iI derived if it; 
aoorues Of ariaea or is reoei.ved in British India, Of ii, under the 
proviaiOlll of the Act, deemed to aocrue Ofariae or to be re
ceived iJI. Britiah India. The Act utenda to the whola of 
Britiah India, including British Baluchistan and the. Sonthal 
Parganaa, and applies alao, within the dominions of Princee 
and Chi. in India in alliance with Ria Majesty, to Britiah 
aubjeota in thOle dominions who are in the service of the 
Government of India or of a local authority established in 

. the uerciae of the pDWen of the Governor-General iB Council 
in that behalf, and to all other eervanta of Ria Majesty in thOle 
dominions. 

The follo'lrina claeaea of chargeable income are specified in 
the Act. 

(1) &lariea.-ADy aalary, wagee, annuity, pension Of 
gratuity, feea, commisaiOll8, perquisites or proftta, paid by 
Government, a local authority, a company or any otlull: publio 
body or association, or by a private employer. ADy income 
which would be chargeable under thia head if paid in Britiah 
India iI deemed to be 80 chargeable if paid to a Britiah aubjd 
or any eervant of His Majesty in any part of India by Govern· 
ment or a local authority. HOWIe-rent allOW&llC8ll and the 
value of rent-&ee quarters are regarded &II forming part of 
the emoluments of an employee. 

(!) IrtWNI 011 s-. w..-Intereat on any aeeurity of the 
Government of India (unl_ income-tax &ee), or of a local 
pvernment, or 011 debenturea or other eecuritiea for money 
iaaued by or on behalf of a local authority Of company. (The 
inoome-tax on interest OD. a eecurity of a local 10-' 
"ued income-tax &ee is payable by the local 10-" 
and auper-taz is payable by the ncipient.) Intereat, IIGC ".. 
able .. BriIUl/ ....... OD. atediD& or odl« aeruritiea iIIIIaed by 
the Governmen' of India. or by aa EugIia company canyiJII 
OD. ~ ia India. is ~ dwg Me __ II! 'wed in 
Britiah India by a I . W th_ 
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(3) Properly.-The bmuJ foJe annual value of buildings or 
lands appurtenant thereto other than portions of Buch pro
perty occupied by the owner for the purposes of his business. 
" Annual value" is defined as meaning the Bum for which the 
property might reasonably be expected to let from year to 
year, with the proviso that where the property iB occupied by 
the owner as his residence, BUch Bum is not to be taken at a 
higher figure than 10 per cent. of his total income. 

(4) Btui1!e88.-The profits or gains of any business carried 
on by the taxpayer. " Business" includes any trade, com· 
merce or manufacture, or any adventure or concern in the 
nature of trade, commerce or manufacture. A resident in 
British India carrying on or controlling a business abroad is 
liable in respect onIyof income received in or brought into 
British India within three years of the end of the year in which 
the profits acCrued or arose. 

(5) PrifesBitmal Eamings.-The profits or gains of any 
profession or vocation followed' by the taxpayer, including 
professional fees paid in any part of India to a person ordinarily 
resident in British India. 

(6) 0tMr """1'Oe8.-This includes such income 88 income 
from urban lands not appurtenant to buildings, interest on 
deposits and mortgages, discount on treasury bills. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptions granted 
by the Act are :-

(i) Agricultural income. (The fnll definition is given in 
paragraph 19.) 

(ii) Income of local authorities. 
(iii) Interest on securities (securities here including any 

trustee investment) held by the provident funds 
and provident inslU1Ulce societies referred to in 
paragraph 8. 

(iv) Any capital sum received in commutation of the 
whole' or a portion of a pension, or in the nature of 
consolidated compensation for death or injuries. 
or in payment of any insurance policy. or 88 the 
'&ccnmnlated balance at the credit of the 8uhecriber 
to any provident fund 88 in the preceding head. 

(v) Any receipts, not being reoeipts arising from bnsinesa 
or the exercise of a proflaion, vocation or occu
pation, which are' of a caaual aDd _.recurring 
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nat1ml and are not by way of addition to the 
remuneration of an employee. 

(vi) Iuly special allowance, benefit or perquisite specifically 
granted to meet expenses wholly and necessarily 
incuJTed in the performance of the duties of an 
office or employment of profit. (Cf. paragraph 1 (1).) 

(vii) Interest on any security of the Government of India 
issued or declared to be income-tax free. Too 
exemption does not extend to super-tax, and the 
interest mllHt also be taken into aocount in arriving 
at total income for the purposes of determining the 
rate under the graduated aca\e at which income-tax 
should be levied on other income. Such securities 
include War Bonds 1922, 1923, 1925 and 1928; 
1\ per Ct'nt. 1Aan, 1941H)5; five-year 6 per cent. 
Bonds, 19"26 and 1927; ten·year6 peroent. Bonds, 
1930, 1931 and 1932; and ten-year Ii per oent. 
Bon~, 1933. (CJ. also exemptions (xv) and (xvi).) 

Among further exemptions granted by the Governor General 
in Council under statutory authority are :-

(viii) Thl' official allowance of an aocredited political agent 
in British India of a prince or state in India. 

(ix) The official salaries and fees received in India by 
foreign consuls, repnaentativea and consular em
plo~ from their governments. 

(x) The salaries of His Majesty's Trade Commissioners in 
India. 

(xi) Scholarships granted to meet the eoat of education.. 
(xii) The yield of Post Office cash certificates, and the 

intl'_t on deposits in the Post OffiOl' Savings Bank_ 
(xiii) Wounds and disability gratuities, and gratuities to the 

dependants of d..,.,.",.,.. soldiers, etc. 
(xiv) The allowance or salary pe.id in the United Kingdom 

to otficera on leeve or dutv there. 
(xv) Interest on Mysore Durbar Securities.. 

(xvi) Interest on Government ...,urities purchased through 
the Post Office.and held in the custody of the 
Accountant-General, Posts and Telegraphs. (This 
interest must be included in total income lil" that 
referred to at (vii).) 

(m) 1_ derived from the manufachue of illdigo for 
• period Ii four yars from .. April. 1921_ . 
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(xviii) Profits of a registsred co-operative society and 
dividends, etc., to members. (This exemption 
does not extend to securities, and there is no 
exemption from super-tax.). 

II.--CoMPOTATloN OF INCOHB. 

S. Year and ~asls of Assessment..-The year of assess
ment is the year ending 31st March, and coincides with the 
Government's financial year. Assessments are made on tile 
basis of the income of the previous year, ending 31st March, 
or of a period of 12 months (ending in that year), for which 
accounts have been made up, if the taxpayer 80 elects. In 
special cases (for example native traders making up accounts 
for a period of not exactly 12 months) the Indis.n Board of 
In1s.nd Revenue may prescribe that the income of a specified 
period shall be adopted. 

',When a business, profession or vocation commencd aj/6 
/lie 31st Marek, 1922,is discontinued in any year, if the income
tax authorities consider that there may be difficulty in col
lecting the tax under the I188e118ment which would ordinarily 
be made in the 8U~ing year on the profits of the year of 
discontinuance, an assessment oil these- profits may be made 
within the year in which the business is discontinued in addition 
to the _ment on, the previous year's profits. 

In view of the ~ that under the Indis.n Income-tax Act, 
1918, ~ was eharged on the actua1 income of the year of 
U'es.m.eilt it is provided that if any business, profession or 
vocation which was in existence on 1st April, 1922, and on 
which tax was at, any time chs.rged under the Act of 1918, is 
discontinued, no tax shall be payable in respect of the income, 
profits or gains of the period between the end of the previous 
year (or period of acco1int adopted) and the date of diJcon.. 
tinuance, and the taxpayer may further claim a reduction of the 
_resment for the year in which the business, etc., was dis
continued to the income, etc., of· the said period. 

If any'clw.nge occurs in, the constitution of a firm or if any 
penon has aucceeded to &by business, profession or vocation, 
the ass_ment is made on the firm as constituted, or on the 
penon eagaged in the bwoiness etc. at the time of the melrjDg 
of the us, ment. 
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•. Deductlona.-The deductions allowed are' claaaifitld 
under the aam. headings aa the income chargeable (_ 
paragraph 1,. 

(1) 8aI4riu.-&e pamgraph 8. 

(2) IttIMeIC tm &oun:tiu.-Interest paid on a bank loan 
obtained in order to purchaae the aecuritiee: 

(S) Pt'O'pfJrly.-
(i) In r.pect of repaim, one-eixth of the aunual value, 

but limited if the tenant beara the oost of repaila 
to the differenoe between the annual value and the 
rent paid; 

(ii) Premiuma of insurance against damage or destruction ; 
rill) Hortpge interest and ground renf; 
(iv) Land-revenue; 
(v) Collection chargee 11M ...-dng e per oento ; 
(vi) An allowanoe for wide. 

(.)~.-
(i) Rent of premiaeI, lIZ1lluding any port appliqable to a 

reaidential portion ; 
(ii) Re . of the buaine. portion of IIIIOh premiIIII whme 
~ tazpayer ia tlenant only and haa undertabD to 
bear the coat of repaim ; 

(iii) Iuterest on capital borrowed, where the payment of 
interest ia IIOt in any_y dependent on the sming 
of profita: 

(Periodioal aubeariptiona to 'bed mutual 
benefit eociati. _y be deducted: thia heecL) 

(IY) l'wemiume of inInuanoe "II"inst damage or deakidiun 
of buildinga. _binery or plant need lor bnsi_ 
purpoeea ; 

(v) CIllftlllt tepaim to IIUCh bniJdi .... machinery or plant ; 
(vi) An allowanoe lor depTeCliaiion of IIUCh buildinga. 

machinery or plant owned by the tazpayer: 
(The rates of allowanoe are bued OR original 

coat and are Iincl by rulea mad6 by the Indiaa 
:Board of Inland Re__ WheB in aD.y yar fall 
ef&ot .anat be gi_ to the allow _ adm;"l!!e 
the baIanoe _y be eaniecl ianIucL) 
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(vii) In the case of machinery or plant sold or discarded 
as obsolete, the diJIerence between the original cost 
to the taxpayer as reduced by the aggregate 
allowances for depreciation and the selling price or 
scrap value; 

(viii) Land-revenue, local rates or municipal taxes paid in 
respect of the business portion of the premises ; 

(ix) Any expenditure (not being in the nature of capital 
expenditure) iricurred solely for the purpose of 
earning the profits_ 

{ 
(5) Prcfe88iunal Earning8, and 
(6) Other SIlU1WI.-

Expenditure (not being capital expenditure) 
incurred solely for the purpose of producing the 
income, excluding personal expenses. 

5. Set-off of Losses.-A loss sustained nuder anyone head 
(including a share in the loss of a registered firm) may be ""t 
oft against income or profits under any other head in the 88II1e 
year, but losses may not be carried forward from year to year. 

III.-PERsoNAL Au.oWAl'ICU lml. 

6. Exemption Limlt.-The income-tax exemption limit ia 
Rs. 2,000 (total income) in the ease of every individual, nu
regiaterNi firm and Hindn nndivided family. The 8Uper-tax 
exemption limit is Rs. 50,000 in general 

7. Personal Allowancea.-There are DO abatemente 
allowed for income-tax if the total income exceeds Re. 2.000, 
and no allowances for children or dependants. For super-tax 
there is an abatement as shown in the scale in paragraph 9. 

8. Life Insurance and Similar AllowanCe8.-Theae 
allowsnces are made for income-tax only and they are DOt 

allowed in computing totsl income for the purpose of deter
mining the rate of income-tax or the snper-tax II. !Dent. 
The total of the allowances described in this parapaph may 
Dot exceed one-sixth of the total income. 

A dednction is allowecl in CCIIIIpnUng .. taable iDoome 
of any IIUDl paid by the taxp.yer to ~ ill m.nra-. Gr in 
respect of a deferred annuity, on m. on life, 01' on tbe life 
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of hi. wife, or as a contribution to any provident fund to which 
the Provident Funds AL-t, 1897, applies, or to any provident 
fund which Complies with the provisione of the Provident 
lneurance Societies Act, 1912, or has been exempted from the 
provisione of that Aot. In the case of a Hindu undivided 
femily a deduction is allowed of any sums paid to effect an 
insurance on the life of any male member of the femily or of 
the wife of any such member. 

In RSSeII8ing income from salaries a deduction is allowed 
of any !um deducted under the authority of Government from 
the aa\ary of any individual for the purpo38 of securing to him 
a deferred annuity or of making a provision for his wife or 
children, lubjf\Qt to a limit of one-sixth of the salary. 

IV.--{)oKPUTATlON or TAX, 

9. Rates of Ta.-The rates of tax for the years 1922-23 
and 1923-24. are as folloWi :-

(1) I_lms 
_0\. Individua\a, WlI'l'giatered firms and Hindu undivided 

families :-
Tolal income. 

Not leas than bnt 1_ than 
Rupees Rupees 

2,000 
11,000 

10,000 
20,000 
30,000 
4.0,000 

2,000 
5,000 

10,000 
20,000 
30,000 
4.0,000 

Rate per rupee on 
IG:rahIe inoome. 

Annas- Pies-
Nil 

o 5 
o 6 
o 9 
1 0 
1 3 
1 6 

The tax is limited to the aggregate of 
(a) the amount which would have been payable if the 

total inrome bad been a sum lese by one rupee than 
the limit of the acale next below; and 

(6) the amount by which the ~ income exoeeda that 
Bum. 

B. Companies aDd registered firms:-l anna 6 piee- ill 
the rupee OIl the whole _ble i-. (Cf. panl8r&pha 13 
&lid H.) • . 

• 11 .... _1_; •• _':"1 ...... 
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(2) 8upeI'-III:i:. 
A. Individuals, unregistered firms and Hindu IUldivided 

. families ;-
Rate per 

rupee. 

Annas. 
On the first· Rs. 50,000. of the total income.. Nil .. .. next Rs. 5O,ooot .. .. 1 .. .. .. Rs.50,OOO .. .. Ii .. .. ... Rs. 50,000 .. .. 2 .. .. .. Rs.50,OOO .. .. 21 .. .. .. Rs. 50,000 .. .. 3 .. .. .. Rs. 50,000 .. .. 31 .. .. " 

Rs. 50,000 .. .. , 
.. .. .. Rs.50,OOO .. .. 41 .. .. .. Rs. 50,000 .. .. I) .. .. .. Rs.50,OOO .. .. lit .. .. .. remainder .. .. 6 

• In the case of a Hindu undivided family, Rs. 75,000. 

t "U" II RB. 25,000. 

B. Companies :-On the amount by which the total income 
exceeds Rs. 50,000, 1 auna in the rupee. 

In computing .. total income" income from a Hindu 
nndivided femily* is excluded, but income exempted as at (vii) 
and (xvi) of paragraph 2 ill included, and none of the deductioD.l 
indicated in paragraph 8 is allowed. For super-tax -p~ 
only, income from an unregistered firm actually assessed to 
super-tax is excluded from the .. total income" of the member 
of the firm. 

The "taxable income" excludes income from a Hindu 
undivided family,· dividends from a taxed company, and the 
taxpayer's share of the profits or gains of a taxed firm, the 
exemptions (vii) and (xvi) of paragraph 2 are of COlUllll aIlQWed, 
and the deductions in paragraph 8 are granted. 

n. Provision. reaanllnll Double Tautlon.--For the 
purposes of Indian income-tax, income is _ble withou$ 
BDY deduction for United Kingdom income tax (iooillding 
IlUJlell'"tax). 

• C/. puagraph 18. 
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Any person who has paid Indian incomp·tax and Unitpd 
Kingdom income ta.'t for the same :rur in _pect of the same 
part of his income ia eotitlpd to relief at a rate equal to the 
excess of the Indian rate of tax over the rate at which he has 
obtainpd relief from United Kingdom income tax under section 
27 of the Finance Act, 19'20. The rate of relief is, however, 
limited to half the Indian rate. 

The Indian late of tax is determinpd by dividing the 
incomP·tlL'I: and auper-tax by the iucome on which it was 
charged. 

V.-PA\"lIDo'T. 

12. Due Date, TLution at the Source etc~Tax ia due 
within the time epecifipd in the notice of demand, or if no time 
ia IJlf'Cmpd. on or befcre the first day of the second month 
following the date of the eervice of the notice. In case of 
default the Income-tax Officer ma\", in his discretion, direct the 
recovery of a aum not e.weed.inti double the amount of the 
arrear . 

.. Sa1ariee .. and .. Intereet on Securities .. (_ paragraph 1) 
are charged with income-tax at the 8OUJCe, the pel80n manng 
payment being requmd to deduct inoome-tax and pay it over 
to the Government. Tax ia dpducted from salaries a$ the rate 
appropriate to the estimated income under this head, and from 
_uritiee at the maximum rate (for 19'2:)·23 and 1923-2. 1 anna 
6 piee in the rupee). Dividends from tupd oompaniee and 
income from ngiatered firmI are a100 charged with inoome-tu 
at the eouroe at the maximum rate (_ paragraphs 13 and U). 
In all of th_ -. if the rate of income-tax apprapriate to 
the taxpayer'. total inoome is 1ess than the maximwn (or, in 
the cue of aa1ary, the rate actuaUy dpducted). a repaymeuUr 
eet-oft of the UI)O!lOS may be claimed; or if the tax deducted 
from sa1ary is insu1licient the balanee may be dUeotly charged. 

Claima to repaymHit of tax paid in exoess m_ be made 
within one year from the1ast day of the year in which the tu 
..... recovered.. 

VI.-<loaroaA'I'E, Joo.'T ETC. h'roD. 
13. Companles.-F~igu associatiODll, whether in __ 

porated or no" canying OIl busm- in Dna... India may be 
declarpd to be _Ipaniee for the ~ of ia.>T e 'ex 

Companiee are a ble to income-tax at the mui_ 
late OIl their Yhole incoDM!, and aloo to 1Rlpar-tu OIl &11.1 iw,_ 

<- .:c38)Q •. 
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in exceSs of Re. 50,000 (see paragraph 9). The dividends are 
not charged with income-tax in the hands of the shareholders, 
and if the rate of tax appropriate to the shareholder's total 
income is less than the maximum he is entitled to an appropriate 
repayment. For this purpose dividends are deellled to have 
been taxed at the maximum rate of income-tax in force at the 
time when they were declared. In computing income income
tax must be added to the net dividends. Super-tax is payable 
by the shareholdera on dividends without regard to the super
tax paid by the company. 

Companies are reqnired to deduct income-tax at the 
maximum rate froIII their debenture interest (Bee paragraph 12). 

Super-tax is payable by a coIllpany on the dividends of 
any n.on-resident shareholder if he is liable tel super-tax on the 
dividends (the dividends being treated for this purpose as hia 
total incoIlle) and such tax may be deducted froIII the dividends. 

14. Partnel'8bJpa ...... H· the instrument of partnership of .. 
inn, specifying the shares of the partners, is registered with the 
InCOIlle-tax Officer, incoIlle-taxia payable on the whole incoI118 
of the finn at the DJUiInum rate, but the individual partnem 
are entitled to an adjUBtIllent by refund if the rate of tax appro
priate to their total income is 1888 than the maximum. A 
partner's share of the firIII's income must be included in hie 
total income for the purpoees of detennlniDg the rate of incoIlle
tax payable and of '888e8"ing super-to. 

H a taxpayer, resident out of British India, is .. meIllber 
of a registered firIII and liable to super-tax on hia share of the 
profits, the partners resident in British India are liable on hia 
behalf to the BUper-tax on hia share (treating hia share for this 
purpose as if it were hia total incoIlle). 

In the case of an unregistered firIII the whole inCOI118 of 
the mIll is &88esBed to income-tax on the BaIlIe scale as is 
applicable to individoaIe, no charge is made on the individual 
partner and no refund is allowed. The partner'a share of the 
income must be included in his Ictal income. (But if the 
income of the firIII is less than Re. 2,000 no incoIlle-tax is 
payable by the firIII, and in that case the partners' shares Dlust 
be &88888ed to income-tax in their hands.) H the firIII's in_ 
exceeds Rs; 50,000 super-tax is payable by the firIII and the 
partners' shares are not included in their total incomes for 
mper-tax purpoees. H the firIII's income is Rs; 150,000 or 1_ 
no mpeMax is payable by the finn and the partners' shares 
must be included in their total incomes for super-tax pnrpcaes. 
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111. Married Women.-Although there is no apecifio 

provision to IUOh effect in the Act, a matried woman i8 obarp
able as .if tIIllIWried azul is separately U8888ed in reepeot of her 
IIlpanlte income. 

16. lUnda Undivided FamUy.-The income of a Hindu 
undivided family is U88811ed to inoome-tax and super-tax Oil 
the family, azul IUch income distributed to members of the 
familr. is entirely ezcluded hom consideration in aaseaaiog the 
indiVIdual members. 

vn.~ TBADB8 BTO. 

17. Noa.realdent Tradera. SbipoWDera etc.-la the 
_ of any per!IOIl reaidiog out of British ladia, all profita or 
gains IIOIII'Iliog or arising to such penon, either directly or 
indirectly, through or from any buain8111 oonneotion or propeny 
in British ladia, are deemed to be income IIOOI'1ling or arising 
within Britiah India, and are chargeable to income-tax in the 
1IaIDe of the agent of any IUOh person. 

Where a person not reaident in British India, and not 
being a British IUbject or a firm ot company OODStituted within 
Ria Majeety'a DominiODB or a branch thereof, oarriee on bam
with a penon JeSident in British India, azul it appears to the 
appropriate income-tax authority that, owing to the oloII! 
CIODII8Otioo between the resident and the non-resident penon 
and to the IUbstautial control enroised by the non-nsid.t 
over the resident, the COU1118 of buain8111 betweolD thoaa JNmHIII 
ill 110 arranged that the buain8111 done by the residant in 

. pursuance of biB eounaotion with the non-resident prod_ to 
the resident either DO profita or 18111 than the ordinary profim 
which might be ezpected tn arise in that 1>usi0 8lll, the profim 
derived therefrom, or which mar _bly be deemed to be 
derived therefrom, are chargeable to inoome-tax in the __ 
of the resident parIIOIl. 

The following utracta may be quoted from an n.bucticu 
iasued by the Central Govemment with ~ to th_ 
provisions ~ n It will be obeerved that these proviloiOll8 per!IIR 
the levy of the tax on a non-resideut's businfal 11M only ~ 
he baa established a ~ .." in India, but also where U 
eOuducta biB b1lllinells regularly through a parti~ular .,., ar 
--uy through nnoua agoooCI • '.' • The Go_ ..... 
of India do DOt, ho_, desire tb.a& ill pnetioe the IiabilRy 
to all "'8Ilt ehoulcl be euforoed ezeept where • ., ding 
definitely of the utura of an agsoy eDs1a, and ill,..,. J.r 

.z 
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DO attempt should be made to taJ: the profits of a 00II8igmnent 
buaineas pure arul ftmple, merely because the non-resident con
signor habitually uses a partioular resident as his agent." 

If the aetual amount of income arising to a non-resident 
through or from any busineos connection in British India 
(including cases falling within the second sub-paragraph of this 
paragraph) cannot be ascertained, the amount of income may 
be computed as a reasonable percentage of the turnover, or as 
an amount which bears the same proportion to the tots! profitB 
of the business of the non-resident as the receipts accruing from 
the business connection in British India bear to the tots! 
receipts. 

. In regard to th .. collection of super-taJ: from non-residentB 
by companies and firms, _ paragraphs 13 and 14. &e also 
paragraph 20 regarding the treatment of insurance companies 
DOt incorporated in British India. 

19. FanniJla~As indicated in paragraph 2, agricultural 
income is exempted from tax. (Setl also Addendum, p. 374.) 

, Agricultural income is defined as meaning--
(0) any rent or revenue derived from land which is used 

for agricultural purpoees, and is either assessed to 
land-revenue in British India or subject to a local 
rate assessed and collected by officers of Govern
ment as such ; 

(b) any income derived from such land by
(1) agriculture, or 
(~ the performance by a cultivator or receiver of 

rent-in-kind of any process ordinarily employed 
by a ouItivator or receiver of rent-in-kind to 
render the produce raised or received by him 
fit to be taken to market, or 

(3) the sale by a ouItivator or receiver of rent-in-kind 
of the produce raised or received by him, in 
respect of which no process has been performed 
other than a prooess of the nature described 
in (2); 

(c) any income derived from any building owned and 
occupied by the receiver of the rent or revenue of 
any such land, or occupied by the coItivator or the 
receiver of rent-in-kind, of any land with respect to 
which, or the produce of which, any operatioD 
mentioned under (b) (2) or (b) (3) is carried 00: 

provided that the building is 00 or in the immediate 
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vicinity of the land, and is a building which the 
receiver of the rent or revenue or the cultivator or 
the receiver of the rent-in-kind, by reason of his 
connection with. the land, requites 1\8 a dwelliDg 
house, or as a storehouse, or other outbuilding. 

20. Insurance Companles.-In the Cl\8e of life a.ssurance 
companies incorporated in British India whose profits are 
periodically l\8Certained by actuarial valuation, the income of 
the life assurance business is the average annual net profits 
di.closed by the last preceding valuation, subject to the adding 
back of deductions inadmissible for income-tax, and of income
tall: deduoted from investments. (The 8&IJ1Ij method is applied 
to annuity and capital Ndemption business of life assurance 
oompanies.) If the annual average amount of income-tax 
deducted from investments exceeds the income-tax payable 
on the inoome 10 computed, a refund of the difference is 
allowed. 

In the oase of other insurance business carried on by 
British Indian oompanies any amount charged against receipts 
for the 1O.le lIurpoee of a reserve to meet outstanding liabiliti .. 
or unexpired risk in respect of policies issued, and not need 
lor any other purpoee, may be treated as expenditure incurred 
eolely for the purpoee of earning the profits. A deduction is 
limilarly allowed for any amonnt written-off to meei depre
ciation of, or 1068 on, securities or otJier assets, or carried to a 
reserve fund for that purpoee; but any 811IDl1 taken credit. for 
011 acoount of appreciation of or gains on the eecunties or other· 
assets are deemed to be income chargeable with taL 

The income from dividing society or __ ment business 
is dEIeIUed to be Iii per cent. of the premium inoome of the 
previoua YM'l. 

In the abeenoe of more reliable data the income of Indian 
branches of non-resident insurance oompanies may be deemed 
to be the proportion of the income of the companies corrt!&

ponding to the proportion which the Indian pl'fIDium income 
bears to the total premium income, or in the _ of dividing 
IIOCiety or assessment business, may be deemed to be Iii per 
~t. of the Indian p!MWum income. 

VIII.-TABUI OP ACTS. 
The Indian In«Ime-tax A.ct. 1922. (No. XI_ of 1922.) 
The Indiom Finance Ad, 1922. (No. XII. of 1922.) 
The Indian Finance AC\ 1923. 
<-f,-dI)q • I 
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Introductory.-The note summarises the law in foroe for 
1922. The tax is not reimposed for 1923. 

I.--SooPB 011 THE TAX. 
1. Income Charged~" Income" (i.e., taxable income) 

for the purpose of the Income Tax OMinance, is defined .. 
mMDing:-

(1) 'In the case of a company, other than a life _ 
eompan;rt incorporated in the Colony, 

(a) 'the total net profits of its business" wheresoever 
made; 

(b) the net annual value of lands, tenements or heredita
ments owned by it wheresoever the same may be 
situated ; 

,(e) interest from any souroe, whether within or without 
the Colony; 

(d) dividends, profits, commissions or bonuses credited or 
,paid by any company, associationt or person 
whether within or without the Colony; 

(e) its income from any other SOUlCe wheresoever arismg : 
(2) in (the case of a life assurance company incorporated 

in the ColdIly, 
(a) the amount set aside for, credited or distributed to, 

the shareholders; and 
(b) an amount equal to 10 per centum of the amount, 

if any, eet aside for, credited or distributed to, 
policy holders in the way of bonus, abatement of 
premium or addition to the sum insured : 

(3) in the case of a company, other than a life &IIII1ll&nC8 

company, which is not incorporated in the Colony or of an 
usociationt, 

(a) the net profits of ita business" ariaing or received in 
the Colony; 

• The word • busu-" throughout the 0rdiDr.a0e Iucludeo pro
'-ion, ...-tion, tnr.de, manufacture, odventwe, IIJIdertoI<iDc aod 
ooncem. 

t .. AaooIatioD" is detined for the JlIllPC»M of the 0rdiDr.a0e .. 
_Ding any putnenhip, and aDy body or ...... tion 01 .......... 
wbether inoorporaled or DOt, other than. OOIIIJIaD7. 
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(h) the net &IlDual value of landa, tenementa or heredit& 

menta OWlled by it and rituatetl ita /he Coldtoll ; 
(e) interest from any source arising or received in the 

Colony; 
(d) dividends, prolite, CCImJnissiona or 00n\185 credited or 

paid by any company, II8IIOciationt or penon 
arising or received in the Colony;. . 

(e) ita income hom any other SODme arising or received 
in the Colony: 

(4.) in the cue of a life aaaurance company which is Jd 
incorporated in the Colony, 

(a) the net proIita of ita bueineeae arising or received in 
the Colouy; and 

(h) an amount equal to ten per centum of the amount, if 
any, lilt aside for, credited or distributed to, 
holdem of policies iasued in the Colony in the -1 
of bonus, abatemen. of premium or addition to 
the eum ineured; 

. ., 
(e) in lieu of (a) anel (h) at the option of the Collector 

the interest on ita inveetmenta in the OoloDy 
and from any other SODme arising or received in 
the CoIouy: 

(G) m-~e cue of an individual, 
(a) hie ealary ; 
(II) ~e net profite, derived by him from carrying _ 

any busineBS, e arising or received in or brough. 
into the Colouy ; . 

(e) the ~ &IlDual value of lands, tenemeuta or heredita
menta owned by him and .it ' f .. de c.-, ; 

(d) dividends, profi1B, commissiOllll or bonueee credited or 
paid by any company. UIIOCliationt or P"'*"'o 
arising or received in or brough. into ~ Colony; 

(e) hie iuoome from &Dy other _ arising or """",ed 
ia or brought into the CoIouy. 

S. Iacome Exemptecl.-The following are enluded 
from tuable ineome, but m_ be included in ..... iDcome _ 
.... pmpoee of detoJrmininc the late ol taz ~ 

(i) The official eaIary ol a _Iu: alii.- ol for8ga 
nationality. if he dCMB IlCK cUTy _ basi_ ill ~ 

et .. ___ ... ,~ ...... 
(atI&M~ • & 
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oolony and if his state grants reciprocal treat
ment to British consular officers. 

(ii) Wounds and disability pensions paid from public 
funds to present or past members of His Majesty's 
forces. 

(iii) The pay of members of His Majesty's forces. 
(i~) Interest on securities issued in respect of any war 

, loan raised in the colony or in the United Kingdom, 
or in any British possession, protectorate or 
protected state. 

(v) In the case of a company, l\88OCiatioD or person 
whose principal place of business is not situated 
in the colony, and whose business in the colony 
is the sale of rubber, copra or other agricultural 
produce or of metals or minerals produced or won 
by it or him outside the colony, the income arising 
from such sale. 

, Bee also the first Bub-paragraph of parapph 11. 

II.-OolllPllTATION or INCOMB. 

3. Yeer and Baaia of Assessment.-The year of __ 
ment commences on the 1st January'. In the case of salaries 
and pensions of individusls and in the case of income from a 
bnsiness newly set up, acquired or commenced and from 
immovable property newly improved or acquired on or after 
the 1st Janu&ty, 1922, the aatessment is on the income received 
in the year of &88esament; and in the case of income from a 
business n~wly set up, acquired or commenced during the year 
1921, and from immovable property newly improved or 
acquired during that year, on the income received during a 
period of twelve months calculated from the date of such 
commencement or 'acquisition. In other cases the _'&'Dent 
is on the income received by the taxpayer in his last financial 
year prior to the 27th day of March, 1922. C" Financial 

'\ year" means each period of 12 months at the end of which 
the balance of aocounts is struck, or, if no 8Ueh balance is strock, 
the calendar yesr.) 

In the case of income from a business or the ownerahip 
ef immo,·able property in respect of which there has been a 
mcceaion after 31st December, 19"1l, or in cases of change 
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after Slat December. 1921, in the membership of an .. associ ... 
tion .. OWDiDg immovable property or carrying on a buain-. 
the &ll8e88ment is on the income during the last fiDancial year, 
unleBB the profits are abOWD to have fallen abort from a specific 
C&UBe amce the clumge or 8ucceaaion took place, or by reason 
thereof. 

f. Deducdona.-Amoog the dedUctions allowed are :
(i) Au allowance for depreciation by reason of wear and 

tear of any machinery or plant uaed for busin_ 
purposes. 

[Ii) Expenditure on the 8upply. repairs or a1teratiOJlll of 
any implements, utenaiIa or articles uaed for buai· 
n_ purpoaee. up to the average expenditure of 
the last three financial years. 

(iii) Such part of the interest paid on borrowed capital 
as beam income tu: in the colony, or is exempt 
from tuation UDder the first aub-paragtaph of 
paragtaph 11. 

(iv) Bad debts incurred in the YMJ: of income or in-the 
pre~OU8 YMJ: and written off in the YMJ: of income. 
The Collector may allow the deduction of the annual 
amount writtell oft to bad debta ~ 

(v) In the case of immovable property, municipal 
rates, and onMlighth of the annual. value-the 
lattw to cover repairs, ~ maintenance and 
upkeP.p. 

Every mortsagor of immo,,.ble property in the colony 
ol&Y deduct 'from both taxable income and total income the 
interest paid by him to his mortpgee, subject to the limita
tions that the deductioD may not en..ed the net annual 
value 01. the property mortpged. and that such interes& ill 
liable to \aX. 

No deduction is allowed in respect of :-
(a) DepnciatiOil of land, buildinp or --. 
(b) Auy lea or ext- which is reroverable 1IIlder any 

COIltract of insaJance or indemDity. 
(e) Auy part of til. annual value of pnmiaea used b the 

puipoae of buei ........ 11_ snch premiam beloac 
110 the aompany, UIIOeit.tioa or ~ aarrying 011 
&lae buei ..... and _ situated outside the eobly. 
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(d) Ally sum exCeeding two-thirds of the rent of any 
prem1ses used partly 88 a dwelling and partly for 
the p)l1l108e8 of business. 

(ll) Income tax payable in the colony, or in the UDited 
Kingdom, or payable elsewhere on inCOD;l8 arising 
in the colony. 

Ii. Set-off of L088e8.-Section 18 of the Income Tax 
OMinance, 1922, provides that :-

.. (1) All association or person carrying on two or m<!Je 
distinct businesses in the Colony may set off a 
1088 incurred in one or more of such busines"\!8 
against the profit of the other or others • 

.. (2) All association or person, ·whose business head office 
is in the Colony, having a branch business in th" 
Malay Peninsula carried on under the same name 
or style as the head office, which or who proves to 
the satisfaction of the Collector-General that it or 
he keeps one central account in the Colony into 
w1Uch profita CIt" looses of the branch business are 
habitually brought into account, may deduct 
Io.ee of the branch business from the total net 
profita." 

No deduction is aIiowed in respect of any loes not eoonected 
with or arising out of any business. 

IIL-PusoluL ALwWANCES ftC. 

6. ExemptioD . Llmlt~Ally company, association or 
person whose tdol income is lees than $5,000 is exempt. (See 
explanatioDB of .. total income .. in paragraph 9.) 

8. Life Insurance and Simllar AllowaDcell~Deduc
tiona in oomputing taxable income are allowed in respect of 
8UDl8, not ~iDg in all one-sixth of the toeal income (...a.. 
paragraph 9), deducted by the Government as a oontribution 
1Uldsr the WIdoWB' and Orphaas' PBDSion Ordinaooe, or by 
any employer as a contribution to a Provident Fund JeCOg
niaed by the Governor, or paid to a life a.urance oompany 
for an insurance or deferred annuity for the benefit of the tax
payer. his wife ar his children. 
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IV.-<h1lPUTATlOll 01' TAL 
9. RaUIII of Tax.-For the year 1922 the rates _ .. 

folloWl :-

Amount of I«al inoome. 

Not leu than $1),000 but leu than $6,000 
II It 16,000 n It $7,200 
.. " 17,200 Jt ,I 18,400 
II II lS,tOO " " $12,000 
" ,,$12,000 •• 

Rate 
per cent. OB 

ta.mble 
income. 

2 
S , 
(; 

6 
.. Total inoome" includes the inoome &om all II01I1Oe8, 

whether ariaiD8 or received in 01' brought into the oolony or 
lICIt, the Det annual value of Iande eta. owned, wherever 
llitnated, ud uy inoome specifically exempted, without alIo .... 
ing a deduotion for inoome tal: or &I\Y war tal: wherever 
paid. 

11. ProYialoaa Reaardlnll Double TaxadOD ...... ~ 

,. " alIo""" '" tWpId tf ..., '-- ......., '" cAe 00I0r0f 
.. vMc.\ '- ... Atar ,.. tJtr viii be paiIl '" cAe U .. 
KiAgdoM tJtr '" .., BriIUl p-n.., ~ tJtr PtiMdrid 
&aa. ., • rule _ .... CUt IAat u\owga& ..... cAe ~ 
S".,,.,.,..,. 1_ r ... 0rcA-. 

For the p1UpCIIIe8 of StzUte SettlemeDte inoome tax, inoome 
ill 'II ble without uy deduction for UDiIed Kingdom 
inoome tal: (iDcluding wp6'taI:). 

by ~ who has paid or is liable to pay Straite SeI;tJe. 
mente inoome tal: aDd has paid United .K.iDgdom income tal: 
b the ame '1fJM in respect of the __ pan of his inoome 
is .... titled to nolief at a rate equal to the UCOIIS of the appro
prialIe rate of Straite Settlemente tax over half the appro
priate rate of United Kingdom tax, or, if the s-n. Se$tleo 
_te rate exoeeda the United KiDgdom rate, at half the 
United Kingdom rate.. 

A CIIII'tiDoate ismed by or OIl behUf of the OvnmissitJ l\81li of 
InIancl Revenue in the United .K.iDgdom is receivable ill 
evid_ to abow wIIat is the .. appropriate late of United 
JtiD(r:dom tax· .. 11111 ~-

The appropriate rate of Straite Settlem.oDte tal: is de&eI
mined by dividing the tal: payable b the '1fJM (belon cJed-. 
\loa of the doab&o ~ ta:1 RlieI) by the _, of &loa 
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income in respect of which the Straits Settlements tax has 
been chatged, except that where the Straits Settlements tax is 
charged on an amount other than the ascertained amount of 
the actuaJ profits the rate of tax is determined by.the Straits 
SettJements Collector. 

V.-PAnm.-r. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-Tax 

under a direct assessment is required by the Rules made 
under the Ordinance to be paid within a period of 21 daye 
after service of the notice of. assessment, or if the 21 daye 
expire before 1st September, within the period ending on the 
1st September. In cases of default the Collector may reoover 
a sum not exceeding double the amount of the tax. 

Salaries and pensions are IISIl8lly taxed by deduction, 
employers paying eaIary or pension to any person resident 
in the colony being required to deduct tax at the rate which 
would be chargeable if the eaIary or pension in question formed 
the total income of the employee. The Collector may, however, 
at the request of or with the oonsent of the employee, direct 
the employer not to deduct tax from such eahuy or pension, 
or to deduct tax at a rate specified by the CollEqor. The 
tax so deducted is set oft against the tax payable under the 
official assessment., 

Dividends are also tued at the eo~ paragraph 13. 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in excess muet be made 

within nine months after the end of the year of 88Pesem~t. 

VI.-CoBPOBATE, JOINT ETC. INOOKE. 
13. CompanJes and Income from CompanJes.-Com

panies are charged in the same way and under the eame ecale 
aa individuals, and are entitled to exemption if the total 
inoome is less than $5,000. They are empowered to deduct 
a proportionate part of the tax paid by them from the dividends 
paid to their members. The shareholder of a oompany which 
haa paid inoome tax in the colony can claim 88 a set oft from 
the tax assessed upon him a proportionate amount of the tax 
paid by the company. 

H •. Partnel'8b1pa.-Partnerships are included in the more 
Itenerai term .. II8IIOCiations .. need in the lnoome Tax Ordin· 
ance. ~ the definition given in the footnote on page 230. 
Partnerships are assessed in the same way 88 individuala 
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and compames. The member's share of tlte income of the 
partnership is included in his total income but is exchlded from 
his taxable inoome. 

YII.-SPECIAL TR4DES ETC'. 

17. Non-resident Traders, Shipowners etc.-In the 
CIIse of a company, association or p~I'OOn selling goods in the 
colony on IlCt'Ouut of Il compau~', association or pel'SOn whOle 
principal place of business is not situated in the colony. 
an asse88ment may be made on tlte ba.is of an _lUlled inooDle 
not exreeding II per cent. of tile selling prire if the income 
cannot oth~rwise be ascertained to the satisfartion of the 
Collector-General. Goods are deemed to be Bold in the colony 
within the meaning of thls pro\"ision if any rompany, associa
tion or tJerBOU in tile colony receh'es a comnussion in respect 
of the sale of the goods or is paid a salary for obtaining orders 
for or for influencing the sale of the goods. 

The profits of a oompany, association or person whoee 
principal place of business is not situated in the colony, if 
It or he either as owner or 118 charterer of any ship carries 
passengers, live stOClk, mails or goods shipped at any port in 
the oolouy, are deemed. if the income Cl&IlIIot otherwiae be 
detemlined to the eatiafaction of the Collector-General, to be 
a fixo.>d perren~ of the full amount payable to it or him 
(whether such amount is payable in or beyond the oolony) 
in respert of the carriage of Buch passengers, Ihoe stock, mails 
and goods. The fixed percentage is to be determined by the 
Collector-General at not lees tilan 1\ or more than 10. This 
pro\';sion is not 8ppli~ble in the ~ of a company incor
porated in tlte colony. 

YIIL-TABLE OF ORDINANCES. 
The Inoome Tax Ordinance, 19'32. (Xo. S of 19'32.) 
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Introductory.-The note summarises the law in force for 
1922-23. 

The income tax of a State or of tlie Northern Territory 
is in general payable in addition to Commonwealth tax. 

• 
I.--&:oPE 011' TUB TAX. 

1. Income Charged~ The income tax is chargeable in 
respect of the taxable income derived directly or indirectly 
by every taxpayer from sources within Australia.· The tax 
extends to the territory of Papua, but does not apply to income 
derived from sources in Papua by a resident of Papua nor to 
any income earned in Papua by persouaI exertion by any 
person while there. 

" Income" includes inIeJ' alia :-

(1) Prizes in lotteries paid in cash or by means of in· 
scribed stock or bonds or other negotiable instru
ments. 

(2) 5 per cent. of the capital amount of a retiring allow. 
ance or gmtuity which is paid in a lump sum. 

(3) 5 per cent. of the capital value of land with improve
ments thereon Dwned and nsed or nsed rent free 
by the taxpayer for residence or enjoyment and 
not for pro/it. (ll the taxpayer is an employee and 
premises are occupied by him for purposes of 
residence in connection with his employment, 
the annual rental value to him of the premises or 
part thereof nsed by him for purposes of residence 
is 1zeated.as inoome.) 

(4) Money derived by way of royalty or bon1l8es, and 
premiums,fines, eta., paid in connection with 
leasehold estates, also any payment received by 
a lessee upon the assignment or ttansfer of a I_ 
to another person, after deducting the portion (if 
any) which is properly attributable to the tDDafer 
of any tangible assetJI belOJlj!ing to the lessee, and 
110 much of any fine, premium, eto., or of any IWD 

paid by the 1_ for the assignment or tDDafer 
of the 1_ as is properly attributable to the period 
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of the 1_ unexpired at the time of assignment or 
tranafer by him. Tax is, however, not chargeable 
on the proceeds of the sale, transfer or assignment 
of the 1_ of a mining property (other than ooal 
mining) by a bolla fole proepeotor or by a person. 
partnership, syndicate or oompany who or which 
does not make a busineaa of buying and aelling 
mining properties and who or which purchased 
the I_.from a boIIafoU proepecoor and worked 
the property in a proper and efficient manner. 

(II) Th.. value of allowances or gratuities (other than 
retiring allowances or gratuities paid in a lump 
sum), bonuaea etc., whether in money, goods, 
sustenance or land, given to a taxpayer in oonneo
tion WIth any employment or services. 

(6) The proceeds of the sale of trading stock after 30th 
June, 1921 (whether included in the sale of a bUli
n_ or not). 

(7) Bonus shares which capitalise current profita. (s. 
paragraph IS.) 

(8) .. In the caM of a oo-operative company or aociety
all auma noei.ved from members in payment [or 
oommodities supplied or animal. or land eo1d to 
them or noei.ved in respect of oommodities, ""imala 
or land eo1d by the company or aociety whether 
011 ita own aooount or on aooount of ita members .. 
But .. inoome" .. does not include any rebate 
received by a member of a co-operative company 
baeed on his p~ from that company, wh_ 
• • • 90 per cent. of ita sales is made to ita own 
members." 

~oe should also be made to paragraph 17 in ngard 
to the making of profita in oonnaction with imports into and 
exports from AIJ8tralia. 

2. Income Elt8mpted.-The following are amoog tha 
exemptiona:-

(i) The aalary of the Go~eral and tha aaIarits 
of the Governora of the Statal. 

CIi) The oIIiaial aaIarits of foteip -we &lid the trade < 

!I)OIDmiasiolWll of any pert of the British Dominion· 
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(iii) Revenues of a public aut.hority, a municipal 
corporation or other local governing body. 

(iv) Income of societies registered under a Friendlv 
Societies Act of the Commonwealth or a State 
and not carried on for the profit of the meinbers. 

(v) Income of a trade union or of an association of 
employers or employees registered under any Act 
of the Commonwealth or a State relating to the 
settlement of industrial disputes. 

(vi) Income of a provident, benefit, or superannuation 
fund established for the benefit of the employees 
in any business or class of bDBiness. 

(vii) Income of any society or association, not carned on 
for the purpose of profit or gain to the individual 
members, established for the purpose of promoting 
the development of the agricultural, pastoral, 
horticultural, viticultural, stociaaiaing, manufac
turing or industrial resources of Australia . 

. (viii) Income derived from the bonds, debentures, stock 
or other securities of the Commonwealth iAsued 
for the purposes of the Commonwealth War 10&0." 
the interest on which is declared by the prospectus 
to be free from Commonwealth income tax. If a 
company which has derived income from these 
secnrities pays in any year any portion of that 
income in dividends to its shareholdel'll, the pro
portion of the dividend for that year which has 
been paid out of such income is likewise exempt. 
The Commonwealth IllJlCribed Stock Act, 1911-
1918, provides that the interest derived from Com
monwealth Government inscribed stock or 
treasorv bonds shall not hi' liable to income tax 
under anv law of the Commonwealth or a ~tate, 
unless the inoorest is declared to be 80 liable by 
the prospectus relating to the loan on whicb the 
inoo,..,,;t is payable. 

(ix) Pensions t>&id under the Australian Soldiers' Repatri
ation Act, 1920-21. 

(x) 'rhe remuneration paid by the government of the 
Commonwealth or of a State to a pel'l'lOn residing 
out.";de Australia for e.'qM!rt advice to that govern
ment or as member of a Royal ColIUlliMioo. 
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3. Year and Basia of Aueasment~Inoome tax is 
payable for each finandal year commencing 1st July on the 
taxable income for .the 12 months ending the 30th June 
immediately preceding. Where the income cannot con
veniently be returned for the year to 30th June, the Com
miaaioner may accept returns made up to the annual balancing 
date of the taxpayer's aooounta. The basis may not be changed 
without the Cotnmissioner's consent. 

The rail! of tax is determined, not by the taxable income 
of the year preceding the yea.r of IBSM3!D1!Ilt, but by the average 
taxable income for the live yean precedi ng the yea.r of asseaa
ment (or lIDUIlIer number provided for below), with the following 
limitations :-

(al No income yea.r prior to that commencing 1st July, 
19'20, may come into the average. 

(6) The lint year which would otherwise be brought into 
the average is omitted if the taxable income is 
grf6ter than that in the nen year. 

(e) The lint yea.r brought into the average must not be 
one in ... hi~h no busineaa was carried on orul there 
...... no taxable iJ)come. 

(tl) In the _ of a. taxpaya' who is carrying on busineaa 
an ~Xlll'O;S of d~uctiona over income is taken into 
acoount. 

(t) U owing to retirement the taxable income is pe1'" 
manentlv reduced to lem than two-thirda of the 
average the taxpayer is .. aeased .. if he had DIm!I' 

'-n a taxpayer in a previoua year. 
(The taxable income is the n8 inonme after all deductiooll 

and aUowanom have '-n msde.) 

4. Decluc:tioaa.-Amoog the deduetiona alloorN ani :-

ti) All looaes and outpnga DOt of a eapital J1atme, 
including ..""mi-i<la, dironnt, travelling a
pe-. interest and ~ actually ineuned 
ill piniDg or producing the a ble iDoome. 

(ii) Food and rent of quarters fat employees in a bnsi_ ; 
employer'. cantributiOll8 to approved benefit or 
pension funds or ochemea for employes. 

(iii) Bad debta ineuned and ..:tulIy written off in the 
year of iDoome; bed debta· ineuned in the year • 
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preceding the year of income, but not proved to 
be bad and written oft until the year of income, 
if' the Commissioner considers they would have 
been deductible if they had been proved to be 
bad and actually written oft in the year of income; 
had debts incurred in any year if they have been 
included 88 income in a previous year's return. 

Recoveries must be credited as income in the 
year in whioh they are received. 

(iv) Expenditure for repairs to property occupied for 
the purpose of producing income or from which 
income is derived or deemed to be derived. 

(v) Expenditure for repairs and a percentage allowance 
for depreciajiion by wear and tear of machin~, 
implements, utensils, rolling-stock and articles 
(including beasts of burden and working beasts) 
employed by the taxpayer for the purpose of 
producing income, such wear and tear not being 
of a kind that may be made good by repairs. 
Where in any business income is set apart by the 
taxpayer by way of a fund to oove,r such depre
ciation, the amount 80 set apart for the year of 
inoome is, subject to the Commissioner's approval, 
the measure of the depreciation allowance. (As 
regards mining ooncerns, _ paragraph 18.) 

(vi) All rates and taxes, incI~ State and Common
wealth land taxes, and Btste income tax (but not 
Commonwealth income tax) paid in Anetralia 
during the year in which the income was received. 
If a refund of any of these taxes is receind it ill 
to be brought into aoooout 88 inoome in the year 
in which received. 

(vii) Sums paid by way of oommission for oollecting 
income. 

(viii) Calle paid on a1Wes in a mining oompany or syndicate 
carrying on mining operations in Al18tralia for 
gold, silver, hue metals or rare minerals. . 

(ix) Interest on mortgage of land such 88 ill referred to 
in paragraph 1 (8) if the Commissioner is satisfied 
that the mortgage wu entered into in good faith. 

(x) Contributions made to the Department of Bepatri-
. atioll (including the value of contributions in kind) ; 



• 
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(e) AIly loss not connected with or arising out of the 
production of income. • 

(d) Rent or value of or cost of repairs to any premises or 
part of premises not occupied for the purpose of 
producing income. (Generally, the residential 
proportion of premises used for both residential and 
business purposes is taken to be, in the ease of 
storekeepers, grocers and other similar traders, one
half, of hotel-keepers and lodging-hoUlle-keepers, 
one-fourth, and of doctors, chemists, etc., two
thirds.) 

(e) Doubtful debts. 
(f) Expenditure incurred to protect income. 
(g) Interest paid on money which is not used to produce 

income. 
(h) Depreciation of goodwill, land, buildings or improve

ments; wastage or depreciation of a lease or I_ 
oceasioned by the expiration of a lease. {See 
however, deduction (xi).) 

5. Set-off of Losses~Where a taxpayer makes a loss in 
earrying on a business either alone or 88 a partner with other 
persone, he may deduct the 10118 from his other income. 80 far 
as possible the dedllction must be made from income from 
personal exertion. 

Losses incurred in a previous year are not deductible. 

ill.-PEBSONAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Umit.-Except in the cases of companies 
and absentees there is an exemption limit of £200. For this 
purpoee the income is the income aftsr all permieaible de
ductiona, except the abatement, ha,e been made. 

7. Personal AUowancea~l) A deduction is allowed of 
UO in respect of each child under the age of 16 years at the 
J:u.ginning of the moome year who is wl10lly maintained by 
the taxpayer. (It is understood that a proportionate allowance 
is made .for a child born in the income year.) This deduction 
ill made as far 88 possible from the claoe of income (from 
personal exertion or from property) which ia the larger. • 

(2) An abatement ill allowed of £200 I ... £1 for every £3 
by w.hich the income exceeds £200. .. Income" here means 
the income aftsr all other deductiona (including the children 
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deduotions and those mentioned in pamgraph 8) have been 
made. The abatement is allowed ae far ae possible &om income 
&om property. 

No cbild deduction or abatement is allowed to an 
.0 absentee." .. Absentee" means .. a pereon who doee not 
reside in Australia and includes a pereon who has been absent 
&om AUBtralia during more thau half the financial year in 
which the income the subject of the a ..... ·ment wae derived. 
anItl88 he satisfies the Commissioner that he resides in Australia. 
but doee not include a publio officer of the Commonwealth or 
.. State who is absent in the performance of hie duty or a 
resident of the Territory of Papua." 

8. LIfe Insurance and Similar Allowancea.-De
ductions are allowed in reepeot of-

(a) Up to the maximum of £50, premiume or sums paid 
by the taxpayer for insurance on his life or that. 
of his wife or cbildren or for a deferred annuity 
or other like provision for his wife or cbildren or in 
respect of any fidelity guarantee or bond which he 
is required to provide in the exercise of his business. 
The insurance or other provision must be effected 
in Australla. 

(6) Up to the maximum of £100, payments made by .. 
taxpayer (who is in receipt of aalary. WIIpI, 
allowances, etipenda or annuity or whose net income 
af1V allowing all deductions does not exceed £8(0) 
for the benetit of bimeeH, his wife or cbildren to 
superannuation, sustentation, widows' or orphans' 
funds estebliahed in Australia or to Austla1ian 
friendly lIOcieties. 

Th_ deductiona are made 88 far 88 possible &om the c1ass 
of inoome (from peraonal exertion or &om property) wIUoh 
is the gN8wr. 

IV.-fulllPUT.t.TION or T.t.X. 
9. Rates of Tu:~Differentiation in rate is made, as 

ftg8Ida the income of peraoD8 other than .. oompaniee, .. 
between .. inoome &om peraona1 exertion .. and .. income &om 
property." 

U Income &om pemooal exertion" is defined as meening 
.. income derived &om BOUtte!! in. Australia ocmsisting of 
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eamiDgs, salary, wages, commission, fees, bonll8e8, penmona, 
lIlpel'&Dlloation allowances, retiring allowances and gratuities 
not paid in a lump sum, allowances received in the capacity 
of employee, and the proceeda of any business" C" businesa .. 
including any profession, trade, employment, vocation or 
oalling) .. carried on by the taxpayer either alone or as a partner 
with any other pereon, and any income from any property 
where the income forms part of the emolumenta of any office 
or employment of profit held by the individual, but does no* 
include intereet, unIees the taxpayer's principal businesa 
consists of the lending of money, and does not include renta 
and dividends." 

.. Income from property" is defined &8 meaning "all 
income derived from 80urces in Australia and not derived 
from pereonal exertion." 

The computation of tax is based on the taxable income, 
i.e., the income after all deductions and allowances have heeD 
made. The rate is determined by an average taxable income 
computed in the manner indicated in paragmph 3, and the 
rate of tax 80 detmnined is applied to the aotnal taxable 
income of the yf!IIJ: p~ing the yf!IIJ: for which the 888 liient 
is made. 

For the financial year beginning 1st July, 1922, the rates 
are as folloW!! ;-

I. General Scar. rf Ratu.-The following formole give 
the rate! of charge under the BOheme of graduation in the 
Acta. (s. n below for the additional tax which is also 
payable.) 

(A) 1_ from perllOfltJl ~-(l) For 80 much of 
the taxable income as does not exoeed l:1,fI» the average rate 
of tax is given by the formuls 

R=(S+a!oI) 
where R -:"average rate of tax in pence par t, 

and I=tuable income in £. 
Under this fozmuls the tax OD l:1,fI» is £997 lOt. 

(2) For eVf1r11. in _ of 1:1,600 the taz is iii. 



(B) 1_Jr- 'J"O'PfJrlY.-
(1) For such part of the tuable income .. doee not exoeed 

£M6, the Aot gi vee the following formula for calculation of 
the rate of tax- . 

B=(S+ 181~(68) 
"here R and I have the BalDe meaninp .. at (A) (1) above. 

(2) For "IIuch part of the inoome .. e%Cle8ds £546 but doee 
lIot uoeed £2,000, the Aot prescribes that "the additioDal 
tax for eeob additioDal pound of tuable inoome above £546 
abaIl inOl'eU8 OODtinuoualywith the inOl'eU8 of the tuable 
iDoome in a curve of the 8800Dd degree in such a manner that 
the u.m- of tax for ODe pound inCftlBllll of tuable inoome 
&hall be-

n 11.718'" 
12·768 i 
1',672 .. 
16.1112'; ] 
18.288ll 
lIO·OOO • 
1I'10600! J 
88·600 I. 

£MIl 10.. and £546 10.. 
£Ii99 10.... £600 10.. 

I £699 10.... £700 10". 
! £799 10.... £800 10.. 
Jl £899 10.. .. £900 10". 

£999 10.. .. £1,000 10.. 
£1,499 lOt. .. £1,Il00 lOt. 
£1,999 10.. .. £2,000 10. ... 

The Aut pro'ridee 110 formula in this -. but the following 
formula baa been computed, R and I having the __ meni"l" 
... (Al (I) abo", and I DOt being lee tbaIl £M6 nor mont 
tbaIl £2,000. 

(8) Pur such ~ of \he inoome .. eDlll8da £2,000 but doee 
DOt ezoeed £6,Il00, the Act preearibes thai; • the additioual .. 
for each additiollal poaDd of anNe inoome above £2,000 eball 
.. 88 oontinuoaaly with the iBm: 88 of \he anNe inoome 
ill a ourve of \he third degree ill ~ • IIWI .... thM \he 
iIIeI 88 of tax for _ poaDd iDar 88 oftazaNe inoome ebaIJ 
........ 
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"33'600 £1,999 lOs. and £2,000 10,. 
40·000 § £2,499 lOs " £2,500 lOs. 
45· 300 0 £2,999 lOs. " £3,000 lOs. 
49·600 ""!!fl ~ :3,499 10,. " £3,500 lOs. 
53·000 -:s:a ~ £3,999 10,. " '£4,000 lOs. 

5
55
7 

:500600 oS ~ l ;~,499 10,. " £4,500 lOs • 
.... ,999 10,. " .£5,000 10 •• 

58·800 ~ .£5,499 10,. " .£5,500 lOs. 
59 ·600 i!l. .£5,999 lOs. " £6,000 lOs. 
60·000 £6,499 lOs. " £6,500 lOs." 

Again the. Act provides no formula, but the following 
formula hae been computed. Ali before R = average rate of 
tax in pence per £ and I = taxable income in £. I in this caae 
is not less than £2,000 nor more than £6,500. 

R-~(l~)" -l¥l~r +I~(1~)-5+~/ (1~) 
Under this formula the tax on £6,500 is £1,130 41 . 

. (4) For every .£ in 8XCeII8 of £6,500 the tel[ is 58. 
(0) Miud lnoome.t.-The rule in the case of mixed incomes 

is 88 follows :-For every pound sterling of taxable income' 
derived from personal exertion the rate of tax is ascertamed 
by dividing the tote! amount of tax that would be payable 
under the scale above if the tote! taxable income of the tax
payer were derived exclusively from personal exertion by the 
amount of the tote! taxable income. The rate for the portion 
of the income derived from property is ascertamed in a simiJar 
manner. 

II. Additional Taz.-For 19"..2-23 an additional tax is 
payable of 531 per oent. of the tex calculated 88 above. 

m. lnomne cf /I cumpang.-(" Company" includes all bodies 
or assooiatiol18, corporate or unincorporate, but not partner
ships.) 

(/I) For the undistributed income the rate is 21. 54. in 
the£. 

(6) A rate of 7rl. in the £ is payable on the amount dia
tributed 88 dividends out of assessable income or 

.' 88 interest to absentees who are shareholders or 
debenture holders, or who have money lodged at 
interest with the company. 

&a also section 20 (2) (e) of the Income Tax Assmament 
Act, 1922, quoted in paragraph 13, below. 
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IV. Lauery Pn-.-Tax at the rate of 121 pel cent. is 
payable in respect o~ prizes won in a lottery on or after the 
18th October, 1922. U the prise is paid in stock, bonda etc. 
tsll: is payable on the faoevalue. 

V. Rebate ill N8peo4 if Burineu 1_.-U an individual 
carries on alone or in partnership a busineaa which from ita 
nature and oharaoter requires for ita efficient working the 
retention in the buaineaa of some part of the inoome of each 
year, he is allowed rebate of tax on 15 pel cent. of the inoome 
derived from that busineaa at a rate eqnal to the exceaa (if any) 
of the rate paid by him over 21. I5d. in the £. 

VI. Tablu illuatrating I1Ie EjferJ if 1M &ala if BoIa.
The following tsblea show the amount of tax and the rats 
pel pound 8terling chargeable on a Dumber of inoomes under 
the scales given above, including the .. additional tax" 
referred to in II. The tax chargeable on an inoome from 
pereonaluertion ~ing £7,600, or on an inoome from 
property mwding £6,Il00, :yjJ.l be fo1lJld by adding to the tax 
on £7,600 or on £6,Il00, respectively, the amount anived at 
by applying to the _ of the income' above these figures 
a rate of '7 •• 8/ud. in the £. 

192i--i3. 
hroou noll PusoNAL EuatiOlf. 

Taxable inoome Rats pel £ 
(after allowing Tax. on taxable 

.U deductions). inoome. 
£ £ .. "- i.per£. 

100 II 3 1 5·181 
200 , Iii 11 5-7116 
300 '7 18 S 6·833 
too II 10 3 6-907 
IlOO 15 11 8 '7.f83 
600 SO I 11 8-0119 
800 SO 14 0 9-110 

1,000 fS 3 II 10·361 
1,Il00 !Ill l' 10 13·J39 
1,000 1M 6 3 16-117 
1,Il00 197 17 , 18-996 
3,000 m 8 II .. 11-87& 
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192Z-23. 
INCOME PROM PERSONAL EXERTION. 

Taxable income Rate per £ 
(after allowing· Tax. on taxable 

all deductions). income. 
£ £ 8. d. d. pert. 

3,500 360 19 3 24·752 
',000 460 10 0 27·630 
4,500 572 0 6 30·508 
5,000 695 10 11 33;386 
5,500 831 1 1 36·264 
6,000 978 11 3 39'142 
6,500 1,138 1 1 42·021 
7,000 ~. 1,309 10 11 44·899 
7,600 1,531 3 3 48·352 

192Z-23. 
INcoJIB PROM PlwPDTY. 

Taxable income Rate per £ 
(after allowing Tax. on taxable 

all deductions). income. 
£ £ ,. d. d. per £. 

100 2 5 5 5·453 
200 5 5 0 6·300 
300 818 8 7·148 
400 13 6 7 7·996 
500 18 8 6 8·844 
600 25 4 8 10·094 
80() 43 19 10 13·197 

1,000 67 7 4 16·169 
1,500 14318 2 23'.0211 
2,000 242 3 10 29·063 
2,50(1 360 3 8 .- 34·577 
3,000 , .. 496 16 11 39·748 
3,500 648 16 11 44-492 
4,000 .. 813 2 6 48·787 
4,500 986 19 6 52-638 
5,000 1,167 19 9 56·063 
5,500 1,354 1 11 59·088 
6,000 1,543 10 6 61-741 
6,500 1,73417 2 54-006 
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11. Special Provlalona regardlna Double Taxation.
Section 18 of the Income Tu: Asm"mmt Act, 1m, is .. 
folIoWi :-

II SectioD 18.-(1) Auy peraon who baa an amount of 
income which is liable to income tall: for any year of __ 
maD ... 

II (0) under this Act and in the United Kingdom; or 
II (b) under this .lot and in the United Kingdom and in a 

Btate of the CommODWealth of Anstralia, 
and who atisfiea the Commissioner .. to-

.. (0) the alllou'Dt of the income which is eo liable; and 
II (d) the amoUDta of teJrea to which the income is eo liable, 

together with the rate or rates of thoee taxea, 
.aU be aDtitled to a rebate of teJr upon that amount of iDcome 
at a rate which Ihall be aaoertained .. folloWB :-

II (i) In the oaea where the amount of income is liable to 
tu: UDder this Act and in the United Kingdom, and 
the Commonwea1th rate is greater than OD&-half of 
the British rate :-

n (0) Where the CommoDwea1th rate is greater thaD. 
the British rate, the rate of rebate Ihall be one
half of the British rate ; 

II (b) Where the Commonwealth rate is not greater 
thaD.. the British rate, the rate of rebate Ihall 
be the ~ of the Commonwealth rate _ 
one-half of the British rate : 

.. Provided that no rebate ahall be claimable 
under this paragraph with respeet to any 
IIIDOWlt of income to which the Den following 
Jl8Nir&ph is applioable ; 

• (ii) In the oaea where the amoUDt of inoome is liable to 
tu: UDder this Act and in a State and in the United 
KiD«dom. and the sum of the Commonwealth and 
State rates is greater thaD. one-half of the British 
rate, the proportion which the Commonwea1th rate 
bean to the sum of the Commonwealth aIl4i StMe 
rates shall be -wned, and the rate of rebate 
ahall be that proportion vi the following rates :-

n (a) Where the sum vi the Common-.-ltll and State 
rates is greater thaD. the BriQsla rate .-half 
vi the Briash rate ; 
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.. (h) where th~ sum of the Commonwealth and State 
rates is not greater than the British rate-the 
excess of the sum of the Commonwealth and 
State'rates over one-half of the British rate . 

.. (2) In this section the following expressions, in relstion 
to an amount of income, have the following meanings :-

.. (a) 'Commonwealth rate ' means the rate ascertained by 
dividing the total amount of income tax paid or 
payable for the year by the taxpayer (before the 
dedulltion of the rebate granted under this section) 
by the amount of the total taxable income in respect 
of which the tax paid or payable under this Act 
has been charged for that year; except that, where 
the tax is charged on an amount other than the 
ascertained amount of actual profits, the rate of tax 
shall be as determined by the Commissioner; 

.. (b) 'State rate ' has a corresponding meaning in relstion 
to the income tax paid or payable on the amount 
of income under the Isw of a State ; 

.. (0) • British rate ' means the appropriate rate of the tax 
in the' United Kingdom upon the amount of 
income. 

.. (3) For the purpoeee of this section a certificate issued 
by or on behalf of the Commissioners of Inland Revenllll in 
the United Kingdom ahall be receivable in evidence to show

" (a) what is the appropriate rate of United Kingdom tax, 
and 

.. (6) the particular amount of inoome which is liable to 
tax under this Act and in the United Kingdom." 

V.-PAYlIENT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~The duty 
is due and payable 30 days after the service by poet of the 
notice of _""""''"''t. If unpaid by the due date, additional 
tax amounting to 10 per cent. of the tax unpaid becomes 
payable. 

Provisions regarding the taxation at the 80utce of dividends 
and interest paid to absentees or paid in respect of bearer 
oecurities or share warrants are quoted in paragraph IS. 
(Section 20 (2) of the Inoome Tn Aao mmt Act, 1922.) 
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·VI.-CoRPOBATII, JOD.'T ETC. INCOME. 

ia.: Companies and Income from Companles.-For 
the purposes of income tax, "company" includes all bodies 
or assooiations, corporate or unincorporate, but not partner
ships. The generaJ. principle followed is to assess the company 
on its undistributed income at a flat rate, the shareholders 
being required to include the dividends in their personal. 
returns. SpeciaJ. proviaion is made for the taxation of dividends 
and interest paid to absentees, and of dividends and intereet. 
on share .tock or debentl1lll8 payable to bearer. No abat&
ment is allowed to companies. 

The following is the text of the relative pro\isions of the 
Inoome Tax Aooeooment Aot, 1922 • 

.. Section 18. The _ble ineome of any peraon ahaII include-

.. (6) in tho ..... of a m~mber. shareholder, depooillDr or d.ben'.a .... 
bolder of a onm~'IY wbich derivoo iDonm. from a OOIUOl! 

in Auatralia or of a oompany wbiah ia a ~der in a 
onmpany ... biah <led ... inoomo from AootraU.-

U (i) diYidenda, bon_ or ptolilll (bot not iDcludiDg a "' ....... 
oionary bon"o iaaued on a policy of life _I 
credited, paid or diatributed to tho member or ..,.,... 
bolder from any profit derived from any 100rc0 by tho 
company • 

.. Provided that wboro a comJl&llY deri .... inoomo 
from a _ in Auatralia and from .. __ ooloido 
Auatrolia • t..a.~:nr ahaII only be tuablo on .. much of 
the dividend .. boon to tho whole dividend tho _ 
"",portion that the ptoIilll deri.od by tho oompany 
from & oourco in A .. troIia boon to the total p!OIiIII of 
tho .... pany: 

,. ProYidod ~ that wboro a company m.. 
"'but.. to illl m_bon or oh&roboIden any ~ 
"'but.od inoomo _uIat.od prior to tho lat day of 
July, 11114,· tho _ .. _.ad by the _ber w 
~ ahaII not be iDcludod .. put of hia_ 
For the ~ of thio JIO'Oftoo a_III ouriod 
_I'd by a company in illl proIit and 100a ~ a_priII_ ...,.,...." "'"""ue and el<pODSM _ 
or ... y other aocoant aimiI&r to any of tho ""-'" 
_ola obaIl _ be cIo-r to be _uIated -, 
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.. Provided Uo that wheJe a dividend or bonua io 
paid wholly and exclusively oat of the proflt.a arioing 
&om the .. Ie of .. pital_ a member at ohareholder 
ahalI DOt he liable to to on that dividend or bonuo. 

.. (ii) tha face 'VIol"" of ohareo distributed by a company to * 
memben or llhareholdeno in """'""l""""" of the capitaliatima 
of the "bole or .'W part of the _bIe income of tile 
company whioh it io liable to inolude in ill -... for the 
purposes of its carnmt • II 'bent: 

.. Provided that nothing in thio IJeCtion ahalIl'eIlder 
liable to _tion the 'VIoIue of ohareo iMued by a 
company to ill memben or ohareholdeD in oomoequenoe 
of the .. pitaliation of any other of ito profIt.t I 

.. (iii) intereet oredited or paid to any. depooitor at debenttue-
holder of • company; " . 

.. Section 20 (1). For the purpoee-of _aiDing the _bIe 
income of a company there .ball he dedUDted &om the total _bIe 
iDoome, in additima to any other dednotiono aIIowod by thio Act, 10 
mnoh of tha _ble income .. is available for distribution and 10 
distributed to the memben or ehareholdem of the company; provided 
that in the _ of • life _ company there.hall Uo he dednoted 
80 much of the income .. 00_ of premiuma paid upon the poIiciee 
iBIued by the company • 

.. (2) In addition to any other iDoome tu payable by it, a company 
ahalI Uo pay income tu on-

.. (OJ) 80 mIlCh of the _bIe income of the oompany .. is dio
mooted to the membera, ohareholde... or atockholdea of 
the oompany who are .heInteee; and 

.. (b) the intereat paid or credited by the oompany to any ~ 
who io au alMentee. on money raiaecI by del>mtnrel of the 
company and DIed ia Australia, or on money lodged at 
intereat in Austra6a with the oompany I and 

.. (e) intereat or dividendi distributed in respect of del>mtnrel or 
ohare stock payable to bearer the a&meI and odm- of 
the boJdeno of which .... DOt snpplied to the Coauniaaicmer 
by the company .. if the totaI amount 80 diatribated w_ 
the iaoome of an individual : 

.. Provided that .. oompany ahalI he entitled to deduct 
and retain for the use of the company from the amouat 
payable to .... y of the pe_DB referred to ia paragrapbo (II) 
and (b) of thio snl>.-.tion lIUCb amount .. io -.y to 

, pay the to whicb heoo ..... doe ia respect of tIIet amount ; 
.. Provided Uo that .. company .ball he entitled to 

deduct and retain 1m the _ of the company from the 
intenot or diTidenti payable to any pemon whe io .. bolder 
of dehen ........ or &bare stock payable til bearer aD _ 
whicb beam the _ propomcm to tile _ paid by 
the company under par&j!J'&pIa (0) of tbJo oub-.-tioa .. tha 
intereat or dividend payable to that ....- beam to the totaI 



I-[JfJfnf~. (1.;1 r -tIl- i ! 1 ,-1 J ~ i ~I h~ fl ; ~ 
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ye&nI within six months after the date of the woo to the company of 
ite ordinary ass-epmeot. . 

.. (2) The Commiseioner shall oalaulate th. additional ta%, if any. 
which would have heen payable by the 8hareholders if tbe 80m or furtber 
80m determined by the Commissioner in accordance with 8ub.eection (1) 
of this eeotion had .heen dietriboted to ,them in proportion to their 
interesto in the paid.up oopital of the company, and tbe company shall 
pay to the Commissioner the amount by which the additional tu. if 
any, exceeds the tu payable by the company on the 80m or further 8mn 
eo detennined by the Commiseioner • 

.. (3) In addition to any other faete whioh the Commiseioner may 
consider in ""eroieing the powers conferred upon him by BUb_ion (1) 
of this aeoti~ the Commiseioner .haIl take into consideration the 
relation between the distributable income of the company and ito 
_ble income and the fact of the retention by the company of ta""ble 
income for the following purpoeee :-

.. (II) to restore unrecouped I""""" of paid.up capital or of accu
mulated trading profits which had been invested in the 
boaineeo ; 

.. (b) to meet 1011II8II which the directol'8 oonaider were certain to 
,arise during 8U~uent accounting perioda of the bum- ; 

.. (e) to provide an annual oinking fuud oeloulated at {; per oentom 
per annum compound interest to "'I"'Y de_ uoed by 
the oompany for the purpoeee of ita buam- ; 

A (d) in the cue of a eompany dealing with ezjJorted botter. fur 
the purpoee of inBuriDg rej!Uiarity of priee ... any eon· 
.ignment., 

.. (4) For the purposes of ihia aeotion 'tanble income' meano the 
_ble incomo after dodueting all the doduotiOll8 allowed by thio 
Act ""eept the deduction allowed by aub-aootion (1) of aeoti ... twenty 
of this Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, "(6) Wh.... in any year by virtne of aub....tion (2) of ooctioD 
oixteen of the Ineome Tu A, mont Act, 1915, or of that anb....tiOD, 
&8 amended by the Income Tu: A "'edt Act. 1918, any part 01 the 
fnoome of • company not aetna\ly distributed bas been deemed to be 
distributed to any member or ohazehoIder of the company. hill tuabIe 
inoome shall be redn~ 

.. (II) byone-third of the total amount of theincomoof theoompany 
aotoally distriboted to him and of the income 01 the oompan1 
eo deemed to be distriboted to him; or 

.. (b) by the amount of the inoome of the oompan1 eo d-..d to 
be distributed to him, 

.. which_ is the _; and the Commiooiooer shall nofuDd to him the 
tu o_.paid, and the oompan1 shall "'I"'Y to tho CommjMjOMr the 
tu jMe.iou&I7 nofuDded to it ... deals with &8 1$ directed in "'"""'" 01 
the totaI_ of inoome to be aeludod ""'" the • .... .. 01 the 
abazeholden of tile 0DIIIJ1U17 .... tllia .. lMieotioD. • • • • • • .. 
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The provisions of section 16 (1) of the Inciome Tax AMesa 
ment Act, 19111-1921, which are reproduced in aection 20 (1) 
of the Income Tax AIoseeament Act, 1922, have formed the 
subject of judicial decisions in two important _. 

(1) In Tit. Fetkrol Commissitmer if T-wm fl. Tit. FOiMJr 
Bmoi"g Co., lJd. (1916, 22 C.L.R. 288 and 545) the company 
claimed to deduct the amount of two dividends from ita total 
income for the year for which the dividend.. were paid, bnt the 
Commissioner of Taxation apportioned the dividends between 
the amount appearing in the Profit and Loea Account as having. 
been brought forward from the previoUB year, and the net 
profit for the year, and allowed a deduction of only the pr0-
portionate part of the dividend 80 attributed to the net profi' 
of the year. The Conn held on the evidence that the entire 
amount of the dividends was deductible from the net profit 
of the year. 

(2) In the _ of Tit. OOlMlef"Cial Btmking Camptmy rf 
Sydrley, Limvetl, v. Tit. FtJdeml O~ if T~ and 
Tite .Bank rf Nov SoutA Walu fl. Tite FedemlC_iIIioMr rf 
TMItJliofI (1917, 23 C.LR. 102), it was held that where a com
pany which has aooumuleted profits distributee a dividend 
to its shareholders, it is always a qUEilltion of fact whether 
the distribution is, for the purpoeee of aection 16 (1) of the 
Income Tu Ass ament Act, 1915, made out of the profilB 
for that period, or partly out of theae profita and partly out 
of the aooumulated profits. The dividend distributed was l_ 
in amount than the profilB for the period in respect of which 
the di'-idend was paid. and it was held on the whole evidence 
that notwithstandiug the fact that the directors in their report 
to the Bharehold~rs, which was adopted by them, had recom
mended the pBVDlent of the dividend out of a snm mad. 
up of the aooumulated profits and the profilB for the period, 
the distribution was made solely out of the profilB for the 
period. 

(The view was expressed that where a dividend is no' 
shewn to have been paid wholly out of the profits for the 
period, but is only shewn to have been paid out of a aum 
compoeed of all profits, ourrent and aooumulated, the Coma 
uU.sioner of Taxation has no authority under section 16 (1) 
of the Income Tu A m .... t Act, 1915, to opptWfioA the 
dividend between the profilB for the period and the _ 
mulet.ed profits, and the company could not claim the de
duction provided for by the ~) 

( .. t,~\. 
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If a company, besides deriving income from sources in 
Australia subject to the tax, derives income from Australian 
State Securities exempt from the tax, and income from 
sources outside Australia, the amount to be deducted under 
section 16 (1) of the 1915 Act or section 20 (1) of the 1922 Act 
is so much of the sum _distributed as is attributable to the 
amount of income derived from sources in Australia and not 
exempt from taxation. How much is so attributable is a 
question of fact in each case. 
. -14. Partnershipa.-Partnerships are liable to furnish a 
mum of the partnership income, but are not in general 
liable to assessment. Each partner is assessable in respect. 
of his individual interest in the income of the partnership 
(not merely his shre of the distributed income), t.of(ether 
with his other incorte. 

In the case of a partnership formed after 13th September, 
1915, if any partner is not a taxpayer, and the Commissioner is 
not satisfi,ed that that partner is in receipt" and control of 
his share of the income, the partnership is liable on behalf 
of that partner to tax on his individual interest in the income 
of the partnership at the rate applicable to a taxable income 
equal to the income of the partnership. 

15. Milrried Women.-A married woman appears to-be 
assessable as if she were unmarried, although the Act oontains 
no specific provision to this effect. Paymenta made by 
husband to wife or by wife to husband, unless ~ hoM 

fide in the course of business and for services rendered, are 
expressly mentioned among the inadmiasible deductions. 

16. Trusta.-A beneficiary who is not under a legal 
disability, and who is presently entitled to a share in the 
income of the trust estate is assessable in his individual 
capacity. A trustee is assessable in-respect of the part of the 
income of the trust estate which is proportionate to the interest 
of any beneficiary who is under a legal disability, or to whicb 
no other person is presently entitled and in actual rec: oipt 
thereof alld liable as a taxpayer in respect thereof. A bene
ficiary who is under a legal disability and who is a beneficiary 
in more than one trus~te, or who derives income from any 
other source, is assessable on his individual interest in each 
trust estate, and any other income, but from the tax 80 

88Beseed a deduction is made of any tax paid by a trustee in 
respect of his interelt in a trust estate. 
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vn.-SPBCIAL TRADES BTO. 

17. Non-resilient Traders, Shipowners etc.-
(1) .BlUinel. Oontrolled out if AwtraZia.-H a business 

carried on in Australia is controlled principally by pel!lOD8 

reaident outaide Australia and the business produces a smaller 
taxable income than might b, expected to arise, the Com
millllioner may 8118ess the person carrying on the bUsiness in 
Australia on a percentage of the receipts. H the assessee is 
a company, section 20 (lee paragraph IS) does not apply.. 

(2) Imporc.tllto ..41A11ralia.-The question ofliability in cases 
where an agent is selling goods in Australia on behalf of a non
ftlident prinoipal dependa on whether or not a business is, 
within the meaning of the Act, carried on in Auatralia on 
account of tile overseas principals. 

The following three points have to be decided :-
(tI) Plaoe of contract, ie., location of the person who 

ocoepU the contract; 
(b) Place of delivery, i.e., location of the goods when the 

seller lcet all right to the goods. H they are shipped 
at the purchaser's risk, the seller J.- his right 
when the goods are placed on board ship ; 

(r.) Place of payment, ie., whether made to the agent in 
the country of delivery or to the principal abroad. 

It W88 formerly held- that trade was carried on in Australia 
if, and only if. two of these OperatiOllS took place in Australia.. 
This rule is not now strictly followed. the facts in each rase 
beWg considered on their merits. 

In ngard to the place of delivery. goods eold for delivery 
to a store or warehouse in LOndon. Ot any other place outside 
Australia, or f.o.b. port oJ shipment would be considered &8 

delivered outside Auatralia, while goods eold (,jl. and eo at 
eome Australian port, or for 'delivery to a store or warehouse 
in Australia, would in general be deemed to be delivered in 
AuatraliL While an invoice ~j1. and eo would be nogarded 
as priMa Jtrie evidence of delivery in Australia, it would be 
opeD. to the tupayer to shew that; by special arrangement 

• cr. s-r4 rI r.-. J--. etIa ~ ...... 1117 • ..,. 51~ ... 
3OU.1Iq. Ill, .... 871. ( ...... ~ I. 
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between vendor and purchaser the former debits the latter 
with charges which he has paid merely as the agent for the 
pnrehaser, and that, in fact, the goods were delivered to the 
purchaser f.o.b. at the port of export. 

As regards the quantum of profits chargeable, goods shipped 
to Australia are treated as being debiJ;ed by principals to their 
agents or branches in Australia at home consumption value 
in the country of origin for sipillar quality and quantity. 
Income tax is then payable ·on the difference between such 
home consumption value and the price at which the goods are 
realised in Australia, less any necessary transport and selling 
charges and Customs duties if paid by or on behalf of the 
principal. In cases where the home consumption value 
cannot readily be ascertained, the whole profit ia taken 88 a 
basia and the amount taxable in Australia ia the proportion of 
the whole profit which corresponds to the ratio the expensea 
in Aust>.alia bear to the total expenses. (Sa also 8UIrpara
graph (1) above.) 

(3) EzporI8 f,om Aust,alia.-In all cases in which a person 
in Australia sella goods before their export, it ia held that the 
whole of the profit resulting from the we is income derived 
from a source in AUBtraJia. 

When goods are sold outside Australia oftw export from 
Australia :-

(0) under conditions which necessitate aoceptance by the 
seller in Australia of an offer by the pnrehaser 
outside Australia (i.~., when the pureha,aer com
municates direct with the seller, or the seller'. 
outside agent sends along the ... ffer for aoceptsnce 
or rejection), the whole of the profits resulting 
from the aale are regarded 88 taxable in Australia ; 

(b) under conditions in which a contract for the aale has 
been made outside Australia by an agent for the 
Australian seIler if 1M tJgmt liar fatmtl 4 buY"" ontl 
MrtJ1I{JfJIl pricu and tmIaI toitA Ihm the profit is 
treated as having arisen partly inside and partly 

. outside Alj8traIia. 
In the latter case case (b)-the profit ia apportioned 10 

88 to .-rtain the part attributable to Australian 80111'C8II. 
lI'or thia purpose the total coat of getting the goods to the 
pmchaser ia -a.ined. From thia amount _ freight. 
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marine insurance a.nd exchange are eliminated, and the residue 
is divided into two parIB repteaeDting-

(i) the 008t price at which the goods were (or would be 
in a c.i.f. and e. case) shipped lo.b. in Australia i 
and 

(ll) the 008ta incurred by the seIling agent of the branch 
house in selling the gooda.. 

The profit is apportioned between (i) a.nd (ii), and the portion 
applicable to (i) is treated as profit arising nom a source in 
Australia. 

When the agent Duteide Australia merely completes a 
contTact of sale with a p~ who has been referred to him 
by the Australian busin_ with instructions to complete the 
contn.ct, any _ulting profit is tued as profit arising in. 
Australia. 

When an agent outeide Australia makes a sale of his 
Australian principal'. goods before they are exported from 
Australia, the profit is treated as having arisen partly inside 
and partly outeide Australia, and is apportioned in the maoner 
already indioated. 

In thoee _ where the whole of the profit is taxable 
as income derived from a source in Australia, deductiOD is 
allowed in _peat of any expenaes outeide Australia. 

(4) S1ti~ etc.-Shipownerl or charterem whooe 
principal place of busin_ is out of Australia are taxable 
throngh their &@eDts in Auotralia 011 10 per cent. of the IUIII& 

payable in ~ of fares or freight for p" 3 engera, goods, mails. 
etc., shipped in Australia. U there is no agent in Auatralia, 
other than the master of the-shlp, a.nd the master fails to make 
any retum, provision exists for the '33 ment at.. the master 
and for the detention of the ship pending payment. 

(5) PtIfMMl tf T .. ", AgtIIfl.-Any person wh. has the 
ftCeipt, control or disposal of money belonging'to a person 
residett out of AUItralia. who deri .. income from a --. 
in Australia, or who is a shareholder, atoekholder. debenture 
holder or depositor in a company eanying CD. Imsi_ in 
AustIalia may be required by the C}mvni-iooer to pay the 
tax due from the IlOD-resident, and is giveo the right to ~ 
himself by retention from any moneys belonging to the DOD

residen, .... hieh come into his hand&. A btnbr holding _y 
of a ...- outeide AustIalia may be II: I ttuIl • agent of that; 
per-. 
~4~ .1 
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18. Minlng Concerns.-In the case of income from mining 
operations (other than coal mining) carried on in Australia, 
the following provision is made in section 22 of the Income 
Tax Assessment Act, .1922, for a special deduction in respect 
of capital expended on plant and development :~ 

~'(6) The capital expended by the person carrying on the 
mining operations in necessary plant and develop
ment of a mining property from which income has 
been received (less the distributed ana undis
tributed income derived by that person prior to the 
financial year for which income tax is being levied) 
shall be divided by the estimated number of y~rs 
during which payable mining operations may be 
expected to continue under normal conditions, and 
the quotient thwi obtained shall, in addition to any 
other deductions allowed by this Act, be deducted 
from the income; 

"(e) As an alternative to the deduction allowable by the 
last preceding paragraph, th~re .hall, at the option 
of the taxpayer, be deduc~ed 80 much of the income 
of the accounting period 88 is expended in that 

. year for development or is appropriated for develop-
ment (the cost of which is not dedu~-tible under 
section 23* of this Act) and for new plant: provided 
that any of the money 80 appropriated which has 
not heen expended for that purpose at the end of 
the year in which it wso appropriated shall be liable 
to tax 8" income of that year: provided further 
that no deduction und.r paragraph (e) of sub
.ection (I) of section 23* of this Act .hall be 
allowed on any new plant to which this paragraph 
appliea." 

VIII.-TABLE OF Acrs. 
Income Tax Asseaament Act, 1922. (No. 37 of 1922.) 
Income Tax Act, 1922. (No. 38 of 1922.) 

.8e<·tion 2.1 is the general aectioD dealing with detluctione. It. 
main proviliona ..... let ou' in pangnph 4 .bove. PlU'lljll'aph (.) 
nf mb·_ion 1 oI ... tion 23 ia the peragrapb dcaliDgwitb th" ailowanoe 
for diminiab!>d valuo by wear and teu. 
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Introductory.-.The note lIlUIlIIl&l"iseoi the law under which 
tax is payable on inoomes zeoeived in the year ended 30th 
June, 111'22. Commonwealth inoome tax is also in general 
payable. 

I.-~PB or THB T A.'\:. 

1. Income Charaed.-The inoome tax applies to income 
.korived from any lOuroe in the State or earned therein. 

The following classes of inoome are deemed to be derived 
frora a lOurce in the State. viz. ;-

(i) interest upon money seeured by the mortgage of 
auy property in the State ; 

(ii) profita accruing to a taxpayer from the sale of':""(/I) an 
estate or interst in land within the State (including 
a 1_ of land or the goodwill of any busineN 
canied on on theiand) where the Mtate or interst 
'W&II bought, or the land 1I'8IIed, duriDg the year of 
inoome or the four preceding yeam; (h) sheree in 
any company bought within the year of int.-on. 
or the two preceding yeatll; (e) arty other persoaal 
property of any kind of the value of £00 or Ol'1!r 
bought during the year of income-where 8Ul"h 
openUoaa _ not in the __ of the taxpayer' • 
..... in ... 

In a. jng iBtome under (ii) a eet-oll of 1..- ineurreol 
in aimi1ar ~ona during the year of income is ano..L 

(The (Ihr-" year of iIDMM" m_ the year during 
which the income _ -ved. and income is d--t to 
have been ~vecl altboagla it may have "- &ectiw 
re-inveated, &CCIIIDulated, capita\i.aed, or oti..... deel$ 
with.) 

There is DO provisiOD under whidt income tall: eaa '
charged OIl the ullual nlue of immovable JIIOperV owned and 
_pied b,. the tarparer from whicll DO IIlOIletary income 
isdm~ . 

s. paragraph iO as to the apportionmeD.t of income 
from baain_ carried on both within and witJlou the 
State. 

I' 
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2. Income EXempted~E.xemption is allowed iu respect 
~- " 

(i) The revenues of municipal corporationa or other 
loea! authorities. 

(ii) The incomes ~ mutual life 8881l1'a1lC6 aocieties aud 
other companies Of societies carrying ali business 
otherwise than for purposes of ptofit Of gain, not 
being interest derived from mortgage ~ land in 
the state. 

,(iii) The profits at j;he government savings Lank or ~ 
the savings bank ~ New South Wales. 

(iv) The incomes of registered friendly societies or trade 
uniona. . 

(v) Income arising from government debentures, govern
ment inscribed stock, treasury bills, and debentures 
or stock issued by the colJlJDiesionera of the 
government savings bank. 

(vi) Income derived from BOJUCe8 outside the State. 
(vii) The income of Starr-Bowkett building societies. 

II.-CoKPUTAJION o. mOO1llC. 
is. Year and Basla of Aaseaament~Jncome tax is 

payable in eech calendar yeer in respect of the taxable income 
~eceived during the 12 months ended on the 30th June 
preceding the yeer in which the tax ~ payable. TbIl8 the tax 
payable in 1923 is charged ou the taxable income of the reer 
ended 30th June, 1922. The notice of 888e"'OJJeut describes 
the ta:x; as being for the year which is the year of income. 
(The financial year of the State is the year euding 30th June.) 

As ~egarde the averaging of agriCUltural income 8« 

paragraph 19. 

4. Deductfon8~Deductiona allowed-
(i) Losses, outgoings and expeueee actually incurml in 

the State.in the ptoduction of the income, 
including :~ 

(a) commiBBion, discount and tmvelling expeueee ; 
(b) a reasonable sum as representing coet of main

taining employ_ ; 
(e) expenditure au the repair of premisee occupied for 

husiness or producing income, on the repair or 
alteration of machiuery, implements and plant 
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llBed in busm-; also an allowance for de
preciation of machinery, implementa and 
plant by reason of wear and tear, .where owned 
by the taxpayer (replacements, renewals or 
permanent improvementa are IWt deductible) ; 

(,1) bad debta actually written oft (provided the tu:
payer ha, in the year of income or in a previous 
yar returned IUch debta as income) ; 

(a) the annual sum neceaaary to recoup expenditure 
on improvementa made under covenant by 
a 1_ with no tenant righta in the improve
menta (arrived at by dividing the amount 
upended by the number of yeara unexpired) ; 

(f) an annual allowanoe in respect of a line. premium 
or aimilar conaideration for a lease or for ita 
renewal. or in respect of an amount paid for 
aaaignment or transfer of a lease of premiees 
or machinery used for the production of 
income (arrived at by dividing the Bum 80 paid 
by the number of yeara unupired at the date 
of paym~nt). if the Commissioner approves ; 

(g) auma expended by taxpayer in eradicating 
aeedlings, etc •• on landa ; . 

(A) £100 in respect of the annual allowance of mem
bera of the Legialative Assembly. 

(li) Such expeIIllfA ineurred out.ricIa the 'lltate uclnaively 
in the production of income as the Commiasioner 
may allow. 

(iii) In the _ of income from penonal exertion. intonat 
paid on a principal sum invested in stock. plant. 
etc.. or uaed in the production of the inoome. 

(iv) In the _ of income from property. ratE$, interest. 
repairs and maintenance, but not in connet'tioa 
with the taxpayer's private ftSidenoe, or VllC8l1t 

lands not producing income. 
~uctiOllB not allowed-

(1) Jmylosa or expeDS8 recoftl'&ble under any io1:>,_ 
or con~ of indemnitv. 

(2) New South Wal .. income'tal: aDd all mea and tana 
other than thoee impotoed by or under the authority 
of Aets of Parliament of New South W... Federal 
land w.z and inrome tal: an therefote .... allowed. 
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(3) Any wastage or depreciation of I_e, or any IOSII 
occasioned by the expiration of any lease (but see 
deduction (i) (f) ). 

(4) Inte!est on borrowed capital invested in the shares 
of a company. 

(5) Depreciation of permanent improvements, goodwill, 
land, buildings, patent rights, furniture, fittings 
or stock-in-trade . 

. 5. Set-ott of Lo88el1~Where. a taxpayer, either alone or 
with other persons, carries on, or has an interest as partner 
in, more than one busin'l88, he may deduct l088es from profits. 

There appears te be no provision for deduction of businl!ll8 
1000es from income from property. 

Losses made in a previous year cannot be carried forward 
and deducted from the profits of the yeM of income, nor can 
interest thereon be d"educted. 

III.-PERSONAL ALLOWANCES, :&Te. 

6. Exemption Llmit~The exemption limit is £250. 
7. Personal A1Iowances~An abatement of £250 is 

sllowed to individual taxpayeJ8 and also a deduction of £50 
in respect of each child nnder 18 years of age at the end 
of the year of income, wholly maintained by the taxpayer. 

The abatement and deduction are made as far as possible 
from income from personal exertion; they are not allowed to 
the non-resident shipowneJ8 and charterers referred to in 
paragraph 17. 

8. Life Insurance and SimUar A1Iowancea~Deduc
tions are allowed in respect of-

(i) Premiums paid during the. year of income by the 
taxpayer for insurance on his or her own life, or on 
that of the wife or husband of the taxpayer, for a 
deferred annuity or other provision for the husband, 
wife or children of the taxpayer, or for any fidelity 
guarantee required for the taxpayer's busin_. 
The maximum deduction under this head is £50. 

(il) Payments or deductions during the year of income in 
respect of Civil Service or Railway Service super
annuation or any similar payment. 

These deductions &re made as far as poeaible from income 
from personal exertion; they are not allowed to the non
resident shipowners and charterers referred to in paragraph 17, 
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IV.-CoMPUTATIOli OF TAX. 

9. Rates of Tax.-DifferentiatioD, in rate as regards tax· 
payers other than companies. is made between .. income 
derived from pel'!lOnal eMrtion " which is defined as .. income 
consisting of the proceeds of any businf>S8, earnings, salaries, . 
1I'ages. fees, bonU8ell, pensions or payments made upon super
annllation or retirement from employment," and .. income 
derived from property." which is defined as "income derived 
from any source in the State other than from personal exertion," 
Income derived from souroes outside the state, as already 
stated, is not liable. . 

• The scales of taxation aro based',on the amolmt of M 
taxabl" income. i.e.. after the deduction of the abatement and 
other allo1l'&llcea. 

In the oaae of agricultural etc. income the special provision 
ehown in paragraph 19 must be applied. 

Tho rates of tu on income received in the year ended 
30th June, 1922 (tax payable in 1923). are as follon l-

(l) Companies :-2.t. lid. in the £. 

(2) Other taxpayers :-
On income On income 

from personal from 
exertion, property. 

Rate per £. Rate per £. 

•• "-
On the first £250 •• 1 0 

1 
" 

next £2lIO •• 1 1 .. " 
£230. , 1 2 

" " 
~ .. 1 3 

" .. £l!OO •• 1 4 .. .. £liOO •• 1 Ii r All in previa .. 

" .. £lI()(\, • 1 6 t'OIunm incnoaoed 
£500 •• 1 " by on .... third. .. .. I .. .. £l!OO 1 8 .. .. £500 •• 1 10 1 .. .. £1,000 •• 2 0 

J 
.. .. t:!,ooo •• 2 :l .. bAlaMe (i .... =! 3 

above £7,0(0) 
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In calculating the duty payable the mcome derived from 
personal exertion is first taken into account. Thus, in the case 
of a mixed income the calculation would be as follows:

}!let taxable income £1,000 (after deducting £250 exemption 
.etc. from personal exertion income), viz .• £600 from personal 
exertion and £400 from property. 

Personal 

Grade. 
~ertion Property 

Rate. income. Tax. income. Tax. 

l'Irst£250 
N_£250 

•• IL £ £ 4- d. £ £ .. d', 

" £250 
.. £250 

I 
I 
I 
1 

0 
I 
2 
3 

250 
250 
100 

12 10 0 
13 10 10 
6 16 8 150 . 8 16 0 

250 16 12 6 

600 31 17 6 400 U 7 6 
Plus 'on .. third 8 2 6 

3210 0 

• Total taJ: ... £64 7 6 

V.~PAYlIElo'T. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.~The time 
for payment is specified in the notice of assessment. If the 
tax is not paid within 21 days of the date specified, a fine of 
10 per cent. of the tax may be recovered .. 

Dividends are taxed at the source-see paragraph 13. 
see paragraph 17 as to taxation of the income of non

residents at the source. 
Claims lor repayment of tax paid in excees Illast be made 

within three years of the date when payment of the tax 
became due. 

VI.-CoRFORATE, Jon.'T ETC. hiOOIlE. 
13. Companles.--companies are taxed at a special rate, 

and are not allowed the exemption, abatement and deducti'lus 
indicated in paragraphs 6, 7 and 8. Dividends are excluded 
from the net ,taxable income of shareholders. 

14. P8rtnershJp8~Partnershipreturns are required to be 
made by the precedent or sole acting partner in New South 
Wales, or by the agent, manager, or chief representative in 
New South Wales .. Each partner mast also make a separate 
retnrn of the whole 'of his individual income, including the 

r 
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ahare derived from: the partnership. It 'is under spacial 
circumstances ouly that an B88888ment is made on the partner
ahip &8 IUch, the principle being to account with the individual 
taxpayer. 

U5. Married WO!Den.-A married woman appears to be 
_M8able &8 if she were unmarried, although no such specific 
provision appears in the Act. 

vn.~PBCLU. Tlw>B8 BTO. 

17. Non~realdent Traders, Shipowners etc..-Where 
an agent se1ls goods in New South Wales on account of a non
ftSident, or of a fo!eign company not registered .in tbe state, 
the principal is deemed to have derived from such. sale a net 
taxable income of Ii per cent. of the sale price of the' goods. 

Foreign shipping oompanies, or other shipowners or 
clwteren whose principal p1ace of business is outside New 
South Wales, IIII/oy be taxed on an aasumed inoome of Ii per 
cent. of the amount payable, whether within the state or 
not, in respect of the carriage of pBII88IIg8rS, live stock or 
goods, shipped in the state, to the port of discharge, if the 
income cannot be otherwiea determined to the satisfaction 
of the ColDJDiIIaioner. The exemption, abatement and d. 
duetioDB mentioned in paragraphs 6, 7 and 8 cannot ~ claimed 
by such non·resident shipownere, etc. 

Non-residents in receipt of in~ from a mortgage of any 
land in the state, or from any other eouroe in the state, may 
be taxed through the mortgagor, or the pereon paying the 
interest. 

19. hrmlna.-On eo much (If the net taxable income 
... is derived from agricultural, dairying, or pastoral pursuits 
the mI<t of tax ia determined, not by the taxable income, but 
by the average taxable income from t.hat .eouroe for the year 
of income and the four (or ema1ler number provided for bel9w) 
JIftC8ding yean, with the following limitaticna :-

(a) If buying and aelling liV88toek is the eole business the 
pl'Ovisicna are not applicable. 

(II) No income year prior to that commencing IH July. 
1920. may come into the average. 

(e) The lim year which would otherwise be brought into 
the avenge ia omitted if the taDble income from 
fanniDg ia greater than that in the nan year. 
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(d) The lir.t year brought into the average must not be 
one in which farming was not cartied on. 

(r) An exce"" of deductions over income is taken into 
account. 

(f) If owing to retirement the actual taxable income in 
any year from farming is Ie... than two·thirds 
of the average the taxpayer i. 8SHe."ed as if he had 
never been a taxpayer in a previou" year. 

(g) The deductions mentioned in paragraphs 4 (i) (h), 7 
and 8 are made ... far as possible from income not 
coming under this provision. 

20. Insurance Companies. Businesses carried on 
both within and without the State.-In the case of 
businesses earried on both within and without the State, 
except insurance companiell, for which· special rej(Uiations 
are provided, and except businesses falling within l,aragraph 
11, the net taxable income is deemed to be a Bum which bears 

. ti1.e Bame proportion to the n~t profits of the businp.B8 as the 
assets of the business in the btate.bear to the total assets, or, 
in the discretion of the Commissioner, as the total amount of 
sales in connection with busin_ effected in the State bears 
to the total aales effected. The Commissioner mav, how
ever, asst'B8 on actual income, and must do 80 if req.iired by 
the taxpayer. 

The regulations· provide that in the case of insurance 
companies, whether their business extends beyond New 
Sout h Wales or is confined' to that State, the income actually 
received. by such companies in New South Wales (other than 
that exempted under the Act), .hall be deemed to be the income 
liable to aesessment. 

The exemption, abatement and deductions mentioned in 
paragraphs 6, 7 and 8 apply to individual taxpayers falling 
within this paragraph. 

VIII.-TABLE OF ACTS. 

IncolI)e Tax Act, 1911. (No. 24, 1911.) 
Income Tax (Management) Act, 1912. (No. 11, 1912.) 
Income TaX (Amendment) Act, 1912. (No. 15, 1912.) 
Income Tax (Amendment) Act, 1914. (No.8, 1914.) 
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Income Tu Management (Amendment) Act, 19U. (No.9, 
19U.) 

Income Tu Management (Further Amqdment) Act, 19U. 
(No. 32, 1914.) 

Income Tax Management (Amendment) Act, 1918. (No. 27, 
1918.) 

Income Tax (Amendment) Act, 1920. (No. 21, 1920.) 
Income Tu Act, 1922. (No. 21, 19'2'2.) 
Income Tax ~ent (Amendment) Act, 1922. (No. 22. 

1922.) 
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Introductorr.-The Northern Territory 1W since 1st 
January, 1911', been separated from South Australia and 
has been administered by the Commonwealth Government. 
The income tax is levied under the Soutb. Australian Taxation 
Act, 1884, as amended by· South Australian Acts up to 1910 
and by Northern Territory Ordinances from 1911. The note 
shows the law in force from 1920. 

Commonwealth income tax is also in general payable. 

1. -,ScoPE 01' mE TAX. 
1. Income Charged.-Income tax- is imposed on all 

incomes arising or ~g in or derived from the territory. 
Fines and premiums payable ou the granting or renewal 

of leases are taxable as income. 
Land with improvements thereon used for the purpose of 

residence or enjoyment and not for the purpose of profit or 
gain is deemed to return to the owner an income of 5 per cent. 
0( the capital value. The use of any house or quarters or 
payment in goods or land, etc., in connection with the.employ
ment of any person is taxable as income from personal exertion. 

The profits from goods manufactured or treated in the 
territory. but sold elsewhere, are deemed to be 3 per cent. of 
the cost of manufacture or treatment. 

2. Income Exempted~Exemption is granted in. reapect 
of income produced by personal exertion from land if the 
unimproved value of the land does not t.xceed £J ,000. 

II.-CoMPUTATION 01' INOOD. 

3. Year and Basis of Asse8sment~The income tall" 
is calculated as on 1st January each year (in the case of farmers 
86 on 1st April). The income of the 12 months preceding the 
time for calculation is in general the basis of assessment, but 
in the case of companies the Commissioner may sdopt the 
income of the year ending on the day to which the accounts 
have usually been made up. 

4. Deductil)ns~A deduction is allowed for depreciation 
of buildings, machinery, implements etc. used by the tall"
payer for producing income. No deduction is allowed for the 
value of such buildings or for the C08t of such machinery etc. 
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a. Set-oil of Loaaea.-If a taxpayer camee on more thaD 
one trade. either alone or otherwise. he may deduct 1_ 
from profits. 

A net 1081 on the production of income .from personal 
.. xertion i. deductible from the net amount of income from 
property. and vice IMIII. 

III.-PICRSONAL ALLoWANCICII BTV. 

6. txempdoD Umlt.-Except in ·the _ of companies 
and abaenteee there iI an exemption limit of £200. 

7. Penonal AUowance&.--£200 iI deducted from ever,,· 
income except incomee of companiee and abeenteee. It is 
deducted II far II poaaible from income from property. 

1V.-OoIIWrATlON 01' TAX. 
9. aat .. of Tax.-The ratee of tax are-
1_ jfOWt pmotICIl ~--'ld. in the to 011 the first 

£800 and 7 d. in the £ on the balance. • 
1_ froM propmy.-9cI. in the £ on the lirat £800 and 

11. lid- in the £ on the balance. 
In the O&Ie of mixed inoomee the tax is governed by the 

amount of the income of that cia-. 
The income of oompaniee is taxed at the .. property .. 

rates. 
V.-PAYllBNr. 

12. Dua Date, TaxadoD at the Source etc.-The tax 
iIt payable on the 14th May following the date· .. 011 which it. 
is calculated. 

If the tax is not paid within a month of the dUll date, a 
fule is incurred of 10 per oent. and interest at 10 per C8Ilt. 
per annum from the due date. 

ClaimII for repayment of tax paid in exceB mua be JMde 
'tIithin III months after the over-payment. 

VL--OoaIou.T" JOINT BTO. L'WOIIL 
13. Companl_ and Income from Compaales.-Com

paniee are &llBw'bh 011 the same buia .. individuals, but are 
not allowed the £200 exemptioD and abatement. Dividenda 
are enluded from the taxable income of the aharehoIder. 

U. Partnvablpe.-Part.nership retuma are required from 
the precedent arl.ing paMer. and the law proYidee for the 
a! 'MDt of the parmenhip m-n. eepuately from tJa. 
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other income of the partners. The form of return preicribed 
by the regulations, however, providee for the incluion of each 
partner's share of the joint income in his individual return. 

15. Married Women~A married woman is apparently 
chargeable as if unmarried, ,although no specific provision to 
this effect appears in the ,Act. 

VII.-SPECIAL Tiw>E8 ETC. 

17. Non-reaident Traders, Shipowners etc~Non
residents trading (but not continuouly) through Itn agent in 
the territory may be charged on an. assumed income of 5 per 
cent. of the sale price of the goods, subject to adj ustment if 
the profit is shown to be less. 

20. Life Assurance Companies~In the case of com
paniee carrying on life assurance buiness in the territory 
and also elsewhere, the taxable amount is such portion of the 
company'. profits and surplu from life insUl'ance, as is, or if 
all such profits were distributable among the policy holdem 

,would be, actuarially distributable among the territory 
holders. All rents, interests, and other profits and earnings, 
including interest chargeable by the company on overdue 
premiums are included in the actuarial computation of the 
profits and surplus. Interest from Government securities 
(UII exemption (i) in paragraph 2) is, however, excluded in 
computing profits and ~urplus. 

VIII.-TAlILE OF AtTS AND ORDINANCES. 
South Australia Act8~ 

Taxation Act, 1884. (No. 323.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1885. (No. 356.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1887. (No. 423.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1894. (No. 604.) 
Income TBlI: Further Continuance Act, 1898. (No. 

709.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1902. (No. 782.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1904. (No. 861.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1905. (No. 894.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1908. (No. 969.) 

Northern Territory Ordinances~ 
Taxation Ordinance, 1920. (No. 10 of 1920.) 
Taxation Ordinance, 1922. (No. 16 of 1922.) 
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Introductory.-The note aumman- the law under which 
taX is payable in 1922-23 (on the basis of the income of 
1921-22). 

Commonwealth income tax is also payable in general. 

l-SooPB OP TIIB TAX. 

1. Inc:ome Charaed~The i_e tax applies to income 
earned ill or derived ill or from QveensJ8 nd, and to income 
arising or accruing from any business carried on in Qu""nsiand. 

The following are specifically lI!I&de _ble as income 
from Tlet80nai exertion :-

(I) Net gains arising from the we of real or p.moual pro.. 
party where the eeller acquired 8~h property 
during the year ill which the sale takes place or 
the six years prior thereto. 

(2) The amount received from the we outside Queena
land of goods produoed in Queen..Jand or li"e stock 
exported from Queensland, less the CO!It of selling 
the goods ete. outside QueellSland. 

(31 The annual value of quarters, board, residence etc. 
received in J"eIIp<'Ct of an employment. 

(4) A retiring allowanee or gratuity paid in a lump awn. 
(5) Income from dealing ill beche-de-mer, pl'8rI ... pearl

shell and other shells, ill Queensland. 
(6) The amount by which buaiIIess _ are written np 

in the accounts. 

In fixing the rate of tax to he 'pplied to the total taxable 
i_e the intome specified in (II and (6) is divided by the 
Dumber of years, up to 7, for whicll. the taxpayer owned the 
property aDd the income specified at (4) is divided by li. 
The UDOIlnIB 110 obtaiDed are added to the other income and 
the rate of tax (011 the whole tauble ineome) is d_iDed 
by that aggregate. 

The following are lpeci6ca\ly made • ble as intome 
from the prod_ of property:-

(e) CoaaideratioD ~ved Ilpoll the gran' of a _'118 ow 
for eaDCeilatioD of a Ieue, or for aale of good .. ~n 
of a hotel pupa I), lees eenaiD cledlll:riooB. 
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. (b) Amounts .expended by a tenant of the tsxpayer in 
the re,PBir, alteration, or improvement of the tax
payer B property and not reimbursed. 

(e) Cash prizes in lotteries, drawings or sweeps carried on 
in Queensland. Income tax at 5 per cent. is alao 
charged on the selling price of every ticket issued 
in a drawing for a cash prize. 

(d) Five per cent of the capital value of any land and 
improvements owned and occupied by the taxpayer 
as a residence or occupied rent free as a residence. 

(e) .All roya1ties~ 
In fixing the rate of tax to be applied to the total taxable 

income the income specified in (a), if from payments for a 
lease or its cancellation, is divided by the number of years, 
up to 7, for which the taxpayer held the lease prior to the 
grant· or cancellation, and if from sale of hotel goodwill, is 
divided by 5; the income specified at (b) is divided by the 
number of years of tenancy, up to 7, after the date of the 
improvement. The amounts 80 obtained are added to the 
other income and the rate of tax (on the whole taxable income) 
is determined by that aggregate. 

2. Income Exempted~A!noDg tbe exemptions are :
(i) The official emoluments of the Governor of Queens

land. 
(il) The revenues of local authorities and local bodies 

receiving revenue of any kind for the pm poses of 
local self-govermnent. 

(iii) The incomes of societies and institutions not carry
ing on bnsiness for purposes of profit or gain. 

(iv) The funds and incomes of lIOCieties regimred under 
any Act relating to friendly societies (other than 
building societies) or to trade unions. 

(v) Income arising or accruing from debentul't'lS, etock, 
bonds, certificates or treasury billa issued by the 
Govermnent of Queensland or of the Common
wealth of Australia. 

(vi) Any war penoion paid to the taxpayer by the Impt'IriaI 
or the Commonwealth Government, or any war 
pension or war gratuity granted by the Govern
ment of the Commonwealth in respect of active 
servica. abroad during war. 
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(vii) Interest on deposits in the Commonwealth Govern
m~nt Savings Bank. 

(viii) Profits of any company carrying on business of a 
oo-operative nature whose articles of association 
provide that profits shall not be distributed among 
the shareholders and which is declared exempt by 
the Governor in Council. 

n.--COIIIPUTATlOlI o. L~ooKE. ' 
S. Year apd Basi. of Aaaesament.-The income re

ceived in any year to the 30th June is 8118eSBed thereafter. TIle 
8IIIes 'ment is apparently regarded 88 being made for the 
year 8ucceeding that in which the income was received. 

,. Deductiona,-Deductiona allowed :-
(i) The amount of any donation in cash, not being Ie88 

than £:a, to any Queenalanoi patriotic fund approved 
by the Commiasioner; oontributiona in money 
or kind to any charitable institution in Queena
land approved by the Commiasioner. 

(ii) All 108888 and outgoings not of • capits! nature 
(but including uninsurable irreooverable 1_ by 
cyclone) actually incurred in Queenaland in the 
production of that part of the inCOllle which is not 
exempted from taL 

(iii) All rates and taRs paid under any Act of Parlia
ment of Qv""",a1and exoept inCOlIle tax and such 
portion of any land tax paid &8 is allowea ,. a 
deduction from income tax under the provision 
quoted in paragraph 10. 

(iv) CommonWtl&lth land tax paid in respect of lands 
situated within Queensland. 

(v) Interest on money bonowed and used with intent 
to the production of that part of the taxpayer'. 
inCOlIle which is not exempted from tax and any 
interest actually paid by him on any IIlOl'tg&ge of 
his l'e8idence. It is eeparately provided that if the 
taxpayer has paid interest during any year and 
haa earned in that year inoome which is _pc 
from taxation the interest .Uo_ble as a deduction 
from his non-uempt inoome is • sum which 
t-n the __ proportion to the tots! interes1; 
paid &8 the value ae the end of the year of the 
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assets which were used in earning his non-exempt 
income bears to such value of his total assets. 
If the recipient resides beyond Queensland, the 

payer must pay to the Commissioner tsx on the 
interest at 71 per cent., together with super-tax, 
if any, and is entitled' to deduct this from the 
interest. 

(vi) Commission paid for collecting non-exempt income. 
(vii) The annual average sums expended by, the owner 

for repairs to or on that part, of any property 
occupied by him or a tenant for the purpose of 
producing income (including any residence owned 
and occupied by the taxpayer or occupied by him 
rent free) and for the repair Qf machinery, imple
ments, utensils, rolling stock and articles need 
by such owner for the purpose of producing income, 
during the three years immediately preceding the 
year of assessment. 

(viii) An allowance for depreciation, of any building, 
machinery, implements, rolling stock, ntensils and 
articles used for bnsiness purposes, or of an owned 
or'rent-free residence, also of any bore, well, dam 
or other improvement for the conservation of 
water, or for any fence (the amount charged by the 
taxpayer in his accounts being the measure of 
this allowance, subject to the Commissioner's 
approval), pro\ided that where an allowance is 
made for repairs B8 at (vii) that allowance is to 
be taken into account in making the depreciation 
allowance UJlm.r this pro\iBiOD. 

(ix) Bad debts actually written 011, and doubtful 
debts (at the Conunisaioner's valuation), provided 
t hat recoveries are credited u income in the year 
of receipt. 

(x) An annual aUowance for a awn paid for a lease or 
for cancellation of a leaee, arrived at by dividing 
the sum paid by the number of years for which the 
lease has still to run from the date of purchase or 
cancellation. For the ptUehase of a leaee granted 
by the Crown, dedoction i.e aUowed only if the 
purchase was made after 30th June, 1918, and the 
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deduction ceases if the taxpayer. aelIs or cancels 
the lease. 

(xi) An annual allowance for a Bum paid for purchase 
of good will of hotel, arrived at by dividiug the sum 
paid by 5. The deduction ceases to be given if 
within 5 years the taxpayer grants a lease of the 
property. 

(xii) Legal expenses incurred in collecting busin".s 
debts, in the preparation of a lease, in connecliion 
with any award relating to the taxpayer's busiuess, 
or in drawing up agreements for sale or purchase 
of goods or service agreements with employees. 

(xiii) Travelling expenses of Members of Parliament 
up to £50 per annum, and election expenses of 
candidates for the Parliament of Commonwsalth 
or State up to £75 per election. 

(xiv) To a person employing his own children over the 
age of 16 years if no payments are made to them 
for wagee, auoh amount .. the Commissioner thinks 
just and reaaonable. 

(xv) Amounts expended on the repair, alteration or 
improvement of· property held on a teuancy, if 
th_ amounts are included in the landlord'. 
income (_ paragraph 1 (e) ). 

(zvi) An amount representing the repayment of capital 
in the _ of an annuity from a Queensland source 
whick has been purchesed by the taxpayer. 

(xvii) Contributions not excwV!ing £10 10.. each to 
approved industrial union, trade, professional, or 
agrioultural eocieties. 

(xviii) Contributions by any employer to an approved 
fund to benefi.t or pension employees. 

Th_ deductions are made as far .. pooaible from income 
from pereonal exertion or income from the produce of property 
aooordi:ug to the source of the income to which the deductions 
relate, in _ of doub' from the income from pereonal uer
tion. The total of the deductions under (i) and (zvii) is limited 
to 20 per cent. of the net income before allowing any deduction 
under paragraph 'I (a) and (b). 

Amoug the deduotiona not allowed are :-
(0) Co~wealth or Queensland m- taL 
(II) Any loss Ilo* 00DDeCted with 1>"';".. 
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(e) Any ,average 1088 'beyond the actual ·amount of loss 
after ,adjustment, or any Bum recoverable, under 
an insurance or contract of indemnity. 

(d) Any wastage or depreciation of a lease or any lOBS 

occasioned by the expiration of any lease. (But 
8ee deduction (x).) 

(e) Any expenses incurred in earning in~ome exempt from 
taxation. H 'these cannot be accurately deter
mined one-half per cent. of the exempt income ia 
di.sallowed. ' (See «/80 deduction (v),), 

(j) Any Bum as a bonus or fee to a 'director or member 
of the family of a director in a company in exce88 
of what the Commiesioner considers a reasonable 
amount. 

(g) Any depreciation .in the value of etock-in-tracl& 
(including live stock) below ita cost price, unless 
with the approval of the Commiesioner. 

(11) Any lossea except lOsses of ~ured live stock arising 
through misappropriation by employees, theft, 
fire, Bood, cyclone or similar cause. 

5. Set-off of Loases~n a taxpayer carries on in Queens
land more than one business, either alone or otherwise, he may 
deduct 108888 from profits. 

n, however, from one or more businesses carried on in 
Queensland, an aggregate loss results, such 10ss is deductible 
from the income from property, if any. 

Losses of a previous year may not be deducted from the 
profits of any subeequent,year, except that l088es incurred in 
agricultural, dairying or grazing pursuits Oess inadmissible 
-~Al\diture in the year of 1088) may be carried forward and set 

(ixT".fits in any of the nen five years. In the case of 
delits the amount of loss that may be carried for
that to £1,000 in anyone year. 
of reciing property may be set against gains from 

(x) An auu'!rty, but ,the total ~et 10B8eB in selling pro
for cane. set against other mcome. 

the sum P -I'EBsoNAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 
lease ha. s ' . h f" bee 
("'ncellatio,plt~Except m t e ~ 0 a ~~ 
by the Cro,:J'Bph 17) and compallJ88 exemptIon 18 

purchase was tcInding dividends taxed at the source 
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(1_ the expeD88 of eaming them) and allowing the deductions 
ehown in paragraph 7 (b), does not exoeed £200. 

7. Peraonat AUowancea.-(ca) Except in the c&see of 
.. abaentees .. (,ee definition in paragraph 17) and companies, 
if the income, including dividenda taxed at the Iiource (1_ the 
expense of earning them) and allowing the deductions mown in 
(b) is 1_ than £1,000, an abatement is allowed of £200 1_ £1 
for every complete £4. by which tbat income exceeda :£200. 

(b) Deductions are allowed in the C&84I of any taxpayer 
ordinarily reeident in Queensland whoae income (including 
dividenda taxed at the eource 1_ the expense of earning them, 
and allowing all deductions and exemptions except the 
deductions under lub-paragraph (ca) and this Bub-paragraph) 
does not exceed £800 of :-

(i) £26 in respect of every child of his under the age of 
16 yean on the firBt day of the year preceding that 
for which the _ent is made, if the child is 
actually dependent on him. 

(ii) £26 in reap!Ct of his wife and every relative by blood 
or marriage if IUch wife or relative is wholly . 
maintained by him. (H the wife's income does 
not exceed £26 me is deemed to be wholly main
tained by her husband.) 

(iii) £26 in respect of a female relative, whether by blood 
or marriage or by adoption during childhood. if 
such relative reeidea with him for the purpose of 
oaring for any child or adopted child of his and is 
incapacitated either by age or infirmity and has 
not an income of her own eJ:OI'I"djllg £25 per annum 
and is actually dependent on.him. 

H the income exceeds £BOO the deduct.lollll are granted but 
each is reduced by £1 for every £5 by which the income exceeda 
£BOO. H the taxpayer has earned income in Queensland for 
part only of the year, a proportionate part of th_ deduct.loDII 
is allowed. 

The abatemf'.nta and deductions under (ca) and (b) are JD&Cle 
as far as possible from income from penonal exertion. 

(e) A deduct.lon is allowed (without any limit of income 
e~.) of ~ of educating childrea under 16 yeus of Il88, 
wh~n there are DO auitable 1oc:.J school facilities. 
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8. Life Insurance and Similar AUowancea~De
ductions are allowed for :-

(a) Premiums. not exCeeding £50. paid in the year of 
income by any taxpayer ordinarily resident in 
Queensland. in· respect of insurance on the life 
of any of his children or his own life for his own 
benefit or for the benefit of his wife and children 
or some or one of them . 

. (b) Payments. not exceeding £50. which are made during 
the year of income into any superannuation. 
sustentation. widows' or orphans' fund or re
gistered friendly SQciety. by any taxpayer ordinarily 
resident in Queensland, or which he may be required 
to make into any guarantee or provident fund to 

. enable him to exercise his vocation. 

These deductions are made as far as poeaible from income 
from personal exertion. . 

IV.-,-CollPUTATION 0"1 TAX. 

9. Rates of Tax~The ratee in force for the year 1922-23 
(imposed on 1921-22 income) are 88 follows (subject to the 
addition of super·tax, 88 indicated below) :- . 

(1) IrJCtJI'M if pet"Mm oI.her t1um OOtn}JMIw or .. aD8enku."
Differentiation in rate is made 88 between .. income derived 
from personal exertion." which is defined 88 .. all income 
consisting of earnings. salaries. wages. allowances. fees. com
missions. or consideration in the nature of or in liell of com
mission. pensions. sUper8BB118tion or retiring allowances, or 
stipends. j!81'Iled in or derived from Queensland, and all income 
arising or accruing from any business carried on in Queensland 
other than a business carried on with the 888ets of or 88 part 
of or in connection with a trust estate . • . although the 
same has not arisen • •.• from his own pel1!OB&l exertion 
or business." and .. income derived from the produce of 
property." defined 88 ... all income derived in or from Queens
land and not derived from personal exertion." If. however. 
a business is carried on by trustees etc. who are beneficially 
entitled to any part of the income from the bu.in .... sDch part 
of 1he income ia treated as income deri\"ed from personal 
exer6on. lYe also paragraph 1. 
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(a) If1lJOlIVl rJmvedJrom'pe1"ltIJIwJ e:wtion-
Income up to £4,~6d. in the £, increased by 

6/1000d. for every £ of the taxable income. 
Income over £4,~8Od. in the £ on the first £4,000 

and 36d. in the £ on the remainder. 
(b) 1_ rJmtJedJrom tJ.e produce if~'ty-

Income up to £3,OOO-I2d. in the £, increased by 
4/1000d. for every £ of the taxable income. 

Income over £3,000 up to £4,~. in the £, 
increased by 6/1000d. for every £ of the taxable 
income. 

Income over £4,OOO-3Od. in the £ on the first £4,000 
and 36d. in the £ on the remainder. 

(e} Mi:Dad tncomu-
The ratea applicable to inoomes from personal 

exertion and from the produce of property 
equal to the total income are applied to the 
portions derived from personal exertion and 
from thll.produce of property respectively. 

N.B.-Dividends from a taxed company, which are 
excluded from the taxable income for the purpoee of charging 
tax, are includ,d for the purpose of determining the rate of 
ta.'C. Further, as indicated in parBjll'8ph I, a fraction only of 
l'ertain kinds of inoome i8 included for the purpose of deter
mining the rate of tax. 

(2\ IItco ... ~ if" al.<rttJttu."-&e the definition of" ab.<entee" 
in pat'l\lp"Bph 17-

The scale of ratee at (1) (b) abo\"O is applied to the whole 
income. 

(3) 1_ if Qv«.t.../mod C"",ptJftw, ,,0/ 6r;ng "1"'blit: 
utility rortIpattW " or " _opal!! corrtptUties," awd 

(4) 1_ if .. ptJi>c wilily taOItp""tu" olld ""'.-pol, 
fIOmptttHn.'t _ 

For thia purpose .. public utility company" means any 
company earrying on in Queensland the bosineos 
of a public utility, i.e., street tramways, gas, 
electricity and any other undertaking dedaftd by 
legislative naolUUOll to be a public utility, and 
.. IIlOIIOpoly company" is defined as any company 
declaftd by legislative r...oiUtiOll to ~ a company 
illl" ion or partial poe smian of a monopoly 
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.. .. '" 'within Queensland for the production, distribution, 
transport or exchange of goods or commodities to 
the detriment of thtl.public interests, or to be 
associated with any trust or combin~ for the 
purpose of securing such a monopolv or partial 
monopoly in Queensl&nd. • 

The rates of tax: are :- Rate for 
. Class (3) Class (4) 

.~~L~~L 
If the tot&! profits li&ble to tax: do not exceed 

6% on the C&pit&! ..' 15 15 
Itthe tot&!.profits-

exceed 6% but do not exceed 7% 16. 18 
.. 7% .... 8% 1821 
;, 8% .. " 9% 191 24 
.. 9% .. .. loolo. • 21 21 
.. 10% .. " 11% 221 30 
.. 11% " .. 12% 2~ 33 
,,12% " " 13% 251 36 
,,13% " " 14% 27 39 
,,14% " " 15% . 281 42 
,,15% " " 16% 30 45 
,,16% .. .. 17% 311 ~ 
.. . 17% " .. 18% 33 ~ 
,,18% .. .. 19% 341 ~ 
.. 19%.. 36 ~ 

(5) l1WfYTM oJ formgn companiu fJ88e88Ob1e under tk lItJI'iou8 
. proviai.tm8 tkscribed in paragraph 17 ~ "'- falling under 
(2) (a) and (4) (a) and (h) oJ tIuzt paragraph.-24d. in the £, 
with the following exceptions :-

(a) In the C&Be of a mutu&l.life assurance comp&ny 184. 
in theL 

(h) In the C&Be of a life assurance comp&ny which distri
butes p&rt of its profits &Mong the policyholdem, 
184. in the £ on a jIOrtion of the taxable income 
which bean the a&me proportion to the total tax
able income 811 the profitJI divided &Mong the policy
holders for the a&me year bear to· the total profitJI 
for the a&me year, and ~ in the £ on the remainder 
of the taxable income. 
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(6) ItICOIII8 if'IM olket- frmign companies 'if. 0 i"Pl"fli!, 
graph 17, i.e., those falling under (2) (a) and (4) aiiQ'(3)" 
of that paragraph. The rates shown in the scales forr""t'l'iii1lal~ 
(3) and (4) above are applied 8ubjeo~ to the oonditions indicated 
at paragraph 13 (3). 

(7) Ti.cket in drawing for a Ild8h prVe.-5 per cent. of the 
aelling prioe of each ticket issued (minimum tax 3d.). 

SupeNa:r.-A lUper-tax is imposed at the rate of 20 per 
cent. of the amount of the income tax payable. Mutuallife 
insuranoe companies or meties are excluded from t1ie IOOpe 
of the IUper·taX, aIao other life insurance companies whose 
busin_ is partly mutual, to the extent to which the profita 
of these latter oompanies are distributed to polioy·holders as 
IUch on a mutual baaia. 

Except in the case of oompanies and absentees exemption 
from lUper-tax is allowed if the income, after deducting the 
ordinary inoome tax abatement of £200 or part thereof, does 
not exceed £200. Where the inoome exoeeda this amount, a 
deduotion is allowed from the super-tax otherwise payable of 
the amount of lUper-tax on the amount abated for the ordinary 
income tax, oomputed at the rate at which the taxpayer'l 
inoome tall: is oomputed. So far as poaaible thil abatement is 
hued. 011 the l'ate applicable to the taxpayer's inoome from 
peraonaI exertion, if any. 

10. Set-off of Land Tax paid fa Queensland.
The following provision is made for a deduotion of land 
tax from inoome tax:-" From the amount of the tax 
payable on the inoome of any taxpayer derived from 
any agrioultural, dairying or graaing pursnits carried on 
by IIim. there may·be deduoted the amount of any land 
tax actually paid by the taxpayer in respect of the same 
year under any Act of the Parliament of Queenslan4 on 
land of which he is the owner for an estate of &eehold and on 
which IUch agriooltural, dairying or graaing pursuits are 
carried on. For the p~ of thia provision, • graaing 
pursuits' means the graaing of stock on &eehold __ the 
unimproved value whereof does not in the aggregate exceed 
£1,280, and where both dairying and gruing pursuits are 
carried on by the taxpayer on the _lands and the greater 
part of his inoome • derived from aueh dairying pursuits h. 
ahall be _titled to the deduction ar-id as if cIairying 
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pursuits only were 80 carried on by him. Provided neverthe
less· that the maximum amount of land tax to be deducted 
from a taxpayer's income tax for anyone yesr shall not 
exeeed one hundred pounds." 

V.-PAYMENT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The date 
of payment is announced by public notice, but may not be 
earlier than the 31st January succeeding the yesr of income. 
If 1;I1e tax is not paid within 30 days of the due date, Ii per cent. 
of the amount of unpaid tax iR added and if it is not paid within 
60 days of the due date, a further Ii per cent., unl_ the Com
missioner is satisfied that there has been no default on the 
taxpayer's part in which case he may reduce the penalty to 
interest at not less than 61 per cent. per annum. 

Applications for refund of overpaid tax must be made 
within three yes1'8 after the yesr in which the tax was payable. 

Dividends and debenture interest are taxed at the source
see paragraph 13. See paragraphs 4 (v) and 17 as to taxation 
. ~t the source of the income of nOD-residents. 

VI.---CoRl'ORATE, JOINT 1i:TC. INOOHE. 

13. Companiea and Income from Companiea.-com
panies are taxed on a special basis, graduated in most cases 
according to the percentage of the capital which the profits 
represent. They are allowed no abatement. Dividends paid 
ont of taxed profits are excluded from the taxable income of 
the shareholder, except for the purpose of determining the 
pC1'8Onal allowances and the rate of tax to be applied. 

(1) Computation if oo.pital.-For the purpose of deter· 
mining the percentage of profits to capital the capital is (subject 
to certain adjustments in csses where the capital has been 
reduced or where goodwill nol paid for in cash appea1'8 as an 
asset in the accounts or where aharea were issued to pay for 
any property acquired by the company or where money ~ 
due to the company by a ebareholder from advances to him 
to buy shares of the company), so much of the average amount 
over a full year (a) paid up in cash or value on all sha_ 
actually issued by the company, and (b) of all reserves_ted 
out of taxed profits and in\'ested in the bu";n... as .... , 
during the yesr in which the profits were earned, invested in 
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the assets of the bUBiness, and used to produce taxable profits 
of the company. If a Queensland company has nn paid-up 
capital, tax is payable at the highest rate in the appropriate 
scale. 

(2) QU<'.e1l81",kl cmnpan;'.s ca".ying 011 busines8 m4tBide 
QII~II81and.-lf a Queensland company carries on business 
outsido Queensland, tax is charged on the profits made in 
Queensland, provided thl\t-

(i) the deduction for head office expenses is reduced by 
an amount which bears the same proportion to the 
total head office expenses as the sales made outside 
Queensland bear t.o the total sales, or where no 
sales have taken place by an amount to be fixed 
by the Commissioner; 

(ii) the undi.tribute'd profits aN arrived at by deducting 
hom the taxable income the dividends paid from 
that income less an amount which bears the same 
proportion to the total dividends paid from that 
income 88 the profits made outside Queensland bear 
to the total profitlr-made during the year ; 

(iii) the Queensland capital is a sum which bears the same 
ratio to the paid-up capital as the value of the 
_ts in Queensland bears to the value of the total 
_eta. 

(3) Fonigft compan"' •. -In the case of foreign companies 
__ ed by reference to the percentage of profits to capital, 
that percentage is arrived at 88 for Queensland companies 
oarrying on buainess outside Queensland, but pro~ (i) 
and (ii) are not applicable. If, however, the company has no 
paid-up capital, or is such that the Queeasland capitall'&llJlot 
be ascertained, or if information 88 to paid-up capital and 
profits or any other necessary infonnation is not supplied, the 
high""t rate of tax in the appropriate 8r'&!e il! charged. 

(4) .d_s.-lOl& 1M 60ris rf Ilitlidetds paUL-The taxable 
income of any company whooe principal office or principal 
place of busin .... is in Queensland (0< Queensland. company") 
may be assesa.d for any year at not less than the amount of 
the dividends- declared by such company out of profits made 
during that year_ . 

• s._01&_~ 
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(5) Pro/Us eMMl prior to 1st JanlJ4rg, 1915.-1£ any such 
profits were undistributed on 30th June, 1921; and are subse
quently distributed· tax is charged thereon at ad. ""'" £. 
distributed. ,,-

(6) Profits (a) t!4rned afor 31st December,. 1914, and t/IIdi8. 
trihuteIJ, on 30th June,1921, ur (b) eMMl afor 30th June,1921, 
and undistributed at Ike clqse 0/ tM year in whick .f7I<I<k.-I£ 
any such profits are distriiluted· after 30th June, 1!)21, fll.l 
(a), or after the close of the year in which made for (6), tax is 
cbargeable thereQn at the rate which would have been char!(8-
able if the profitB had been distributed in the year.in which 
tiuly were made, less any amount already paid as tex thereon. 

(7) Payment in respect 0/ interim ditlidends.-On an interim 
c1ividend* on profits for the current year tex at the rate of 
J8. 3d. in the £. is charged, this payment being allowed for wrien 
the .6.nal computetion of tex for the year is made. 

(8) Profits Ollt of whick di.nae..tl8 are paU.-A dividend is 
teken to have been paid out of the profits of the year preceding 
that in which it was paid (wtless the company declares it to 
be paid out of the profits of a .specified year or years), but if 
the totel amount of dividends paid exceeds the totel profits 
for the preceding year then the excess is taken to have' been 
paid out of profits accumulated prior to the let January, 1915, 
or if these are insufficient out of the profits for the next succeed'· 
ing years in turn. 

(9) DebenJtwe8.-Any corporation, company, local authority 
etc: which pays interest on debentures is deemed to be the 
agent of the debenture holder, and is lisble to pay (and em· 

• II Dividend" me&DB II alllUD18 of money pai~ allocated, distributed 
<'" ....mted by a company to or among iIB sharehold ...... ouch, by 
whatever name called! the term does not fnclud~a) refUDdment OIl 
reduction of capital wbere noh reduction ill only made in respect of 
eaII money on _ actually paid by the sharehold .... or (6) sucb 
portion of liquidation dividendo .. doeo not exceed the amount of call 
money on shsreo actually paid by the shareholders, the term inoJudeo 
any payment to a shareholder .. bonus or a direotor'o fee in esc ... of 
the amount allowed under [poragraph 4. (f)]." 

A transfer of undiotrihuted proDIB from prolit and ... aooount or 
reoerveo to ospital or their application in reduction of _ or their 
ione to shareholders ao deben_ ia equivalent to a deolaration of 
dividend. Similarly an _ of shsreo ... d.bentuno to the 0&... 
hnid ... AI oneh, iepteoenting lID inc ...... In _ fonnd "" aevoluatioD. 
.... the payment of in_ em oneh debentureo, iI equivalmt to • 
cIeoJaration of dividend. 
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powered to deduct) income tax at the rate of lSd. in the £ p!lt. 
super-tax, if any, on the amount of the interest. Tax 80 paid 
may lM;.eet oft against the tax which would otherwise be payable 
on the total income of the recipient. 

(IO) MiwleUaneoua.-Money zooeived by a company in the 
fonn of a' premium on an issue of ita shares is taxable. 

In any ~ where, for the purpoee of ensuring regularity 
tA. prioe or for the purpoee of distribution amongst ita pr0-
ducing ahareholden, a CCH>perative company dealing with 
butter, cheeae, bacon, fruit or wheat, or any other primary 
producta ued for food purposes. distributee. within six months 
after the close of any year for which BUch company makes a 
return of inoome, any profita made during _ that year, such 
oompany is not liable to pay income tax on the amount of BUch 
profita eo distributed for BUch purpose. 

The oompany may be treated as agent of an absentee 
member. 

U. Partnenblpa.-Save as is shown ~low, persona 
-carrying on any busineaa in partnership are liable to make a 
joint return, but ~ taxable only in their separate individual 
apacitiee. 

(0) If the income of the partnership, after deductiDg any 
amounts actually paid to any of the partnen for 
eervioea aotually pt'l'formed by them in the busineea, 
eneeda a,liOO the Commissioner may assess the 
tax on the remainder as if it were the inrome of aD 
individuu instead of assessing the partn_ 
individuuly. 

(b1 Any penon in partnership with hie wif" and/or a 
child of hie under !! 1 years of age is a. ... -.,ed as if 
be Je<'eived the whole inoon\e of the partnership 
1_ only any amounts IICtuUly paid to sueh partners 
for 8er\;eea aetu.Ily performed by them in the 
bnsi_ 

(e) Any person in partnership with hie wif~ or a child of 
hie und~r 21 ye&!8 of age ."" another person is 
ass ,m d as though the sh_ of profits of hie wife 
or child were part of hie own ineoUle. 

(4) Any person in partnership with any mNllber of hie 
family ('II'ik. busband, pBl'f'nt. child or other 
relati\-e by blood or -m.ge) if be bas pt'O,;ded 
at least 75 per rent. of the ('Bflitu. is ~ a.~ 

(a f,'U\)Q " 

: 
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if he received the total income from the partner
ship less only any amounts actually paid to sach 
partners for services actually performed by them 
in the business. 

(~) If a husband and wife carry on separate busin_ 
and the original capital for these has been provided 
by either husband or wife, the income is assessed 
as if it were the income of the husband or wife, 
but a deduction may be allowed by the Com
missioner of a reasonable amount as salary to the 
wife or husband. 

15. Married Women.-There is now no specific provision 
relating to married women in the Act, but a married woman is 
apparently assessable as if unmarried. 

Paymenta of wages to the husband or the wife of the tax
payer are allowed as deductions only if the Commissioner is 
samfied that the payments are bona fole. 

Ae regards a wife in partnership with her husband lee 
paragraph 14. 

Ifl. Trusts~ TrolSU!ee are assessable separately for each 
estate and for their own private income. The income from 

. each trust is generally to be treated as accruing to one person, 
but if the net income of the trust does not exceed £2,500, any 
portion of the trust income which a beneficiary is entitled to 
receive and which he actually receives may be assessed on the 
beneficiary together with the remainder of his i~me. 

VII.-SPEClAL TRADES ETC. 
17. Non-resident Traders. Shipowners etc~Ae has 

aIready been indicated "absentees" are not entitled to the 
reliefs mentioned in paragraphs 6, 7 and 8. and are taxed at 
special rates---.woAl paragraph 9. 

The term .. absentee .. is applied to persons not ordinarily 
resident in Australia, or in a territory under the authority of 
the Commonwealth. including persons who are absent from 
Australia and such territories when the tax is assessed, or have 
been absent therefrom during more than half of the period of 
twelve months immediately preceding that date, llnless the 
Commissioner is satisfied that the ordinary residence is in 
Australia or a territory as above: the term does not include 
a public officer of the Commonwealth or of a State who is 
absent in the performance of his duty. 
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The following special methods are prescribed for ascertain
ing the __ ble profits of companies whose head office or 
principal plaoe of bU8iness is outside Queensland:-

(1) Ball1ci..g Oompaniu.-Profits aTII apportioned in the 
ratio of _ets and liabilities in Queensland to total _ets and 
liabilities (not including liabilities to capital or reserves). 

(2) lMUrance Companiu other tAan Life.-
(a) These oompanies are assessed if possible on the amount 

of the Queensland profits; in computing the profits 
premiums on re-insurances effected with com
panies not carrying on business in Queensland are 
allowed as deductions only if the paying company 
deducts therefrom income tax and super-tax at 
2i per cent. on the premiums. 

(b) If the profits cannot be satisfactorily determined, they 
are taken to be 25 per cent. of the premiums on 
account of Queensland bu!liness, less premiums on 
re-insurancee etlected in Queensland, plus profits 
on Mle of assets in Queensland. 

(3) Life I,l8UI'aftOll Oompaniu.-These are assessed on 25 
per cent. of the premiums on ordinary Queensland business 
and Iii per oent. of thoae on industrial Queensland bU8ines&, 
plUll any profits from sale of assets in Queensland or from writing 
up Qu .... nsl .. nd _ets, less interest from the Queensland 
Government loan of 1920 reduced by expenses of earning that 
interest. 

(4) oc.w ComJl'l'.ie. •. -
(a) The profits made on the Queensland bU8inesa are 

_ed if directly ascertainable; 
otherwi~ these profits are estimated-

(b) at a BUDl which bean the same ratio to the total 
profits made in Australia lIS the sales in Qu_ 
land bear to the total sales in Australia or as the 
total reftDue from Queensland beals to the total 
revenue from Australia., plus any deductions which 
are not allowable; or 

(Ill at '11 per cent. of the groes sales in or of the groea 
revenue from Queensland. 

Foreign companies or other Don-reeiden\ tndem aelIing. 
aD1 property throqgh a Queensland ft@isteIed _paDy or 

",I 
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other agent in Queensland (whether the property is in Queens
land, or is by the contract to be brought into Queensland, 
and whether the contract is made by the agent in Queensland 
or by or on behalf of the principal out of Queensland) or 
otherwise earning income through an agent (whether the moneys 
arising are paid to or received by the principal directly or 
otherwise) are assessable through the agent, the taxable income 
being taken to· be 71 per Cent. of the proceeds of the sale or of 
tile income so earned if. it cannot he otherwise satisfactorily 
determined. . . 

Foreign companies or persons whose ·principal place of 
bUsiness is out of Queensland, who carry on business as owners 
or. charterers of ships, are assessable 011 the basis of 5 per cent. 
of the fares or freight in respect of passengers, g~, etc., 
shipped in Queensland, if the taxable income ClUinot be satis
factorily determined otherwise. When such company or person 
has no recognised agent or representative in Queensland other 
than the master of the'vessel, or in default of a return, the 
Commissioner may assess the master and detain the vessel 
until payment of tax is made. 

A company is treated as the agent of its absentee share
!tolders, and a tenant of land as the agent of the absentee 
owner. 

18. ·MJninj Coacema.-In the case of companies carry
ing on mining busillel!8 in Queensland; the profits are taken to 
be applied in the first place to repayment of costs incurred by 
the company in labour or material employed in developing 
the mine and in the second place in rtWSyment of three-fourths 
of the cost of machinery for raising ores. So much of the 
profits as is shown to the satisfaction of the Commissioner to 
have been applied during any year for the purposes above 
specified is deducted from the income of the company for that 
year, and is exempt from tax. In the case of companies carry
ing on other business as well, separate accounts for the mining 
and for the other business may be required. 

Where a mining company is reconstructed and it is shown 
to the Commissioner'a satisfaction that after reconstruction 
the company is to, all intents and purposes the same, it is 
entitled to the same t'Jl:emption as before reconstruction. 

The Commissioner's decision in these matters is final. 

19. Farminj.-Persons who before 1st July, 1920, became 
owners of ,livestock were permitted. on givins notice, to elect; 
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not to' take into 8CCO\mt the "alue of li'·est.ock and produce 
on band. but no IUch notice may be given after 30th June, 
1920. Persons owning no more than 150 head of livestock 
may aoo omit from their accounts the value of such livestock 
but must return 88 income the proeeeds of any sales. 

VIII.-TAlILE OP ACT8. 
The Income Tax Act of 1902. (No. 10, 1902.) 
The Income Tax Act Amendment Act of 1902. (No. is, 

1902.) . 
The Inoome Tax Act Amendment Act of loot. (No. 9, 

19<K.) 
The Income Tax Act Amendment Act of 1906. (No. lJ, 

1906.) 
The Income Tax Act Amendment Act of 1907. (No. 6, 

1907.) 
The Income TaJ: Declaratory Act of 1912. (No. H, 

l!U:.I., 
The Income Tu. Act Amendment Act of 1915. (No. 3S, 

1915.) • 
The Inoome TaJ: Act Amendment Act of 1918. (No. I, 

1918.) 
The Inoome TaJ: Act Amendment Act of 1900. (No. SIl, 

19:.'0.) 
The Income TaJ: .lot Amendment Act 1If 1900, No. J. 

(No. 12, 19'21.) 
The Inoome TaJ: Act Amendment Act of 19'1l. (No. 19, 

19'21.) 
The Inoome TaJ: Act Amendment Act of 19'23. (No. 31. 

1923.) 

,,3 
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Introductory.-The note snmmarises the law in force for 
the income vear 1921-22 (tou: payable in May, 1923). 

Commonwealth income tax is also in general payable. 

I.--ScoPE OF THE TAX. 

1. Income Charged.-Income tax is imposed on all 
incomes arising or accruing in or derived from the state. 

The following are regarded as arising or accruing in or 
dprived from the state :-

(a) Income resulting from the buying, selling, or dealing 
in the state of or in shares, stock, or debentures 
of any company, wherevpr $he company or its 
property may be situate. 

(b) Rent, interest, and otber profits issuing out of money 
invested in the state, or lent anywhere to any 
person in the state, or charged or secured on any 
lands, tenements or hereditaments in the state, 
or any estate or interest therein, wherever the 
person entitled to receive or liable to pay resides, 
or wherever thp ·instrument creating the charge 
was executed. 

(e) Income arising or accruing through any contract 
made in the state of or for the sale of goods for 
delivery in the state, or of goods in the state for 
delivery in or out of the state. 

Fines and premiums payable on the granting or renewal 
of leases are taxable as income. 

Jwy amount paya~le, or the value of any property or 
sharee taken, by way of goodwill on the sale or transfer of 
8111 business, is taxable aa income from personal exertion. 
A loss on the sale of a business is allowable against any income 
from personal exertion f9r the year of sale. 

Land with improvelJWllB thereon uaed for the purpose of 
residence or enjoyment and not for the purpose of profii w 
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gain is deemed to return to the owuer an income of 5 per cent. 
on the value. The use of any house or quarters or paYtllent In 
goods or land, etc., in connection with the employment' ohny 
person is taxable as income from persoilal exertion. 

When any goods are, in the state, manufactured or alteYed 
or made more marketable or saleable, or otherwise treated, 
with a View to profit to the owner of the goods, and are taken 
out of the state without a sale or contract for sale having 
been previously made in the state, any profit made on the 
eale of the goods (wherever the sale or the contract is Pl&de) 
is deemed to be profit made by the person who was the owner 
of the goods when they were taken out of the state, and to 
be inoome accruing to him in the state. 

If, however, the goods were, before being lIWlufaotured, 
or altered or made more marketable or ealesble or othenriM 
treated, imported into ~e state, the iI;rner is· deemed to 
have made by 8uob manufacture, alteration or oth>!lr treat
ment a profit accruing in the state equal to IS per oent. al 
the actual oost of manufacture, etc., including in the oost • 
reasonable oharge for land, buildill!ls and machinery 1IIIed 
in connection with such manufacture, etc. 

&. a1ao second Bub-paragraph of paragraph 13 in regard to 
the appot1ionment of inoome of oompanies. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptiOllll are.:
(i) The incomes of local authorities and friendly 

aocieties. 
(ii) The incomes of companies and public bodies IlOl 

ranying on bll8iness for the purpose of gain to be 
divided among the memben. 

(iii) Int_t on bonds, stock.... treasurY bills or atk 
_urities of the state. 

II.-(\»(},{'TATlO.'i 01' IlroOloIL . 

3. Year and Basis of Assessment.-The financial r0-
of the State is the year to the 30th Juoe. Tne income tax is 
calculated as on 1st July in Mth ~. and is payable 011 the 
next sucoeeding 14th May. The. ! !moent ap.-a '" be 
regerded as being made for the ro- of iDClOlDe. 

(a 'J436)Q a 4. 
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The amount accnting to the taxpayer during the 12 months 
immediately preceding the time for calculation is the basis of 
assessment. In the case of a company the basis is the year 
ending on the date, immediately preceding the time for 
calculation, to which the accounts have usually been made 
up, or ending at the time for calculation, whichever the Com
missioner prescribes. 

4. Deductions.-Deduction is allowed of :-

(i) All losses, outgoings and ~xpenses actually incurred 
in the production of assessable income. 

(ii) Income tax and war-time profits tax paid to the 
Commonwealth of Australis, during the'period for 
which the income is calculated, upon income or 
war-time profits 8 rising or accruing in or derived 
from South Australia. 

(iii) Renewal of implements, etc., and repairs to bUBine8lf 
premises. . 

(iv) Interest on borrowed money used in business. 
(v) Interest, rates and repairs on property let or (up to 

the annual value) on own house used as residence. 
(vi) A reasonable amount for the services of the tax

payer 8 sons and daughtel'8 over 16 employed in 
his business. 

No deduction is allowed in respeCt of :-
(a) Any loss or expense recoverable by insurance. 
(b) State land tax and income taL 
(e) Rent of own premises, even if used for business, or 

of own land used for farming. 
(d) Depreciation of any kind. 
{e) Interest on capital invested out of South Australia. 

or paid on money borrowed to pay looses realised 
in previous years. 

5. Set-off of Losses.-If a taxpayer carnes on more than 
ilne trade, either alone or otherwise, he may deduct l~ 
from profits. , 

A net 1088 on the. production of income from personal 
exertion is deductible from the net amount of income from 
property, and flice ana. 
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lII.-PERSONAL ALLOWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Llmlt.-Except in the cases of companies 
and of persons (other than state employees) absent from the 
state for the 12 months covered by the period under __ 
ment, there is an exemption limit of £150. 

7. Personal Allowances.-Except in the CIIo8es of oom
panies and of persons (other than state employees) absent from 
the state for the 12 months covered by the period under 
asstlRSmll1lt, £150 is deductible from every income in arriving 
at the taxable amount. The deductiol!. is made as far a8 
possible from income from property. 

The abstement in the case of any taxpayer who was 011 
active aervice (as defined in (3) of paragraph 9) at the com
mencement of the period for which the income is calculated is 
increased to £300. 

U the net income of .. resident individual, before deducting 
th" abatement, does not exceed £550, deduction of £15 is 
allowed from the income for every child (including a step-child 
but excluding an illegitimate child, unless ain08 legitimated) 
of tile taxpayer wholly maintained by him, who was living and 
under the age of III years at the commencement of the period 
of twelve months immediately prior to the date as on which 
the 88SeI!8IIIent is made. If such income does not exceed £500, 
an a1lowau08 of £100 is' made for every son who has enlisted 
fur sernce outside the Commonwealth and is on active servic& 
at the bPginning of the twelve months inlmediately preceding 
the date as on which the aaSE6""'tlDt is made, and who, at the 
time of enlistment, \\"88 employed by the taxpayer in connectiOlt 
with his b\lsiness or occupation. 

1V.--Onmrr,'lnoN 01' TAL 
9. Rates of Tax.-

(1) ~ &ol~ if Ralt!I.-Differentiation in rate is made 
as ~t~n .. inrome de:rh~ from personal exertion" ad 
.. income ronsistiog of the produce of property." The former 
term is d"lined as including every kind of profit and gain, 
wheth .. :r arising in the course of business or oth8l'1lrisf', ~p\ 
gifts, It>gl'cioe and bf'qUe6bl, and all salariee, wages. al101l'&lXell, 
pensions or stipt'nds, not being .. inrome c:onsisting of the 
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produce of proparty." "Income consisting of the produce of 
property" is defined as all rente. fines and premiums payable 
on the granting or the renewal of leases. interest and annuities. 

The income of a company is deemed to be income from 
property. 

The scales of taxation are based _ on the amount of net 
taxable income. i.e., after the deduction of the abatement 
and children allowances. etc •• the tax payable in May. 19"23, 

.in respect of income for the twelve months ended 30th June, 
1922, being computed by addlng 26 per cent. to the tax 
ODder ,he follOwing seales* :-

Income from 
For every pound of the persoRal Income from 

taxable income- exertion. property. 
B. d. I. d. 

up to £400 .. 0 5 010 
ovur £400 up to £700 .. 0 7 1 O' 

" £700 
" 

£1.000 .. 0 9 1 3 

" £1.000 " 
£5.000 ., 1 2 1 7 .. £5.000 

" 
£10.000 .. 1 7 1 10 

.. £10.000 1 10 2 3 

In the case of mixed incomes. the rate for each clasII of 
income (from personal exertion or from property) is governed 
by the amount of the income of the clasII and not by the 
amount of the total income. 

(2) 1_ t( IAfe Ifl8lW(JfICf) Oompcmia.-One-haif the 
ordinary rates. 
_ (3) Special Tamtion t( U_rried MeA ita cerl<Ji1I C_.
Any male resident (a) who on the last day of the period for 
which the income -is calcnlated, WM unmarried. or W8B a 
widower without children. and up to such day had not enlibted 
for active service (defined as service outeide AU8tralia in the 
recent war as a member of the AU8tralian Imperial Force. or 
the Royal Australian Navy. of His Majesty's Army or Navy, 
O/r of any naval or military force raised in any country forming 
part of His Majesty's Dominions for service in luch war out
aide the country wherein IUch force is raised) and (b) the net 

• Tbe Tuation Ao$ ,Further Ameodment Act, 1922, im..
___ !&It at tile _ .. teo for the two following yean ..... bid 
...... DO' oontinge for u.- ,.,.... tile 26 per OODto 1Dpertu. 
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amount of whoee income (before deducting the abatement) 
is not .. than £100, is liable to a tax of £1, in addition to any 
other income tax which may be payable by 8uch penon apaft 
from this opecial provision. 

V.-PAYKBlIT. 
12. Due Date, Taxadon at the Source etc.-The tax 

is payable 9n the 14th May following the date aa on which it 
is calculated (_ paragraph 3). . 

If the tax is not paid within a month of the due date, a 
fine is incurred of 10 per oent. and intereat at 10 per cent. 
per annum from the due date. 

Dividenda are taxed at the 8Ouree--IU paragraph 13. 
. &e aloo paragraph 17 aa to the deduction of tax from 

the income of non-reaidenta. 
Claima for "payment of tax paid in excess muat be made 

within twelve months after the overpayment. 

VI.-OoIl1'OJlATB, JOINT ETC. lII00KE. 

13. Companiea and Income from Companiea.-Com
paniea in general are _ble on the oame baaia aa individualo, 
but are not allowed the £100 exemption or abatement. Divi
denda from a taxed company are excluded from the taxable 
income of the ahareholder. 

Where a company oamea QIl b1lBin-. other than life 
inaurancle, in the &tate and aloo elsewhere, if separate accounta 
are available, the _ent ia baaed on the prolita arising or 
aocruing in or derived from the atate. Otherwise the company 
is required to furnish an eetimate. TJie CommisSioner may 
either accept this or make an __ meat a~g to hie 
own judgment. 

H. Partnershlpa.-Partnerahip returns are required to 
be made by the ~ent or acting putner, and the law 
providea for the ass ment of the partnership iJirome separately 
froID the other inllOlll8 of the partnen. The form of retum 
preocribed by the ngulationa, however, providea for the in
clusion of each partner'a &ban of the joint income in his 
individual return. 

III. Married Women.-~ married _ is appanmtly 
cbargo&ble aa if lUIIJI8I'ried, although 110 specUic provision to 
this e1fee\ appears in the Act. 
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VII.-SPECIAL TRADES ETC. 

11. Non-resident Traders, Shipowners etc.-Non
reaident traders who do not carryon business continuously 
in the state in their own names are sssesaable through their 
agents on the basis of an assumed income of 5 per cent. of the 
saIes of any goods not being wool or livestock, the tax being 
payable forthwith after the making of the contract for sale. 
H, however, on an application made within twelve months after 
payment, it is found that the actual income in respect of the 
goods sold was less than the amount assessed as above, reduction 
~y be made to the amount of such actual income, with 
appropriate repayment. 

Non-resident shipowners are chargeable on I) per cent. of 
the gross receipts for passengers, goods, ete., conveyed from 
any port in the State. 

In regard to casual shipping, the Commissioner is em
powered to ca.II on the master of a ship for a return and at 
any time to assess the owner or hirer or the master of the ship, 
the tax being payable forthwith. 
.. In the case of nQn-residents entitled to rent, interest and 
other profits issuing out of any money invested in the state, 
ete., as described in paragraph 1 (b), 'the Commissioner may 
establish;' charge against the estate in respect of income tax, 
by not.<lI! to the Registrar-General and to the person liable to 
pay the rent, ete., the latter being Fequired to pay the tax with 
the power of recouping himself by deduction. 

Where any person in the state temporarily for .business 
purposes will apparently leave the state before the income tax 
would be recoverable from him in the ordinary course, income 
tax is calculable and payable daily whilst he is in the state. 

20. LHe Insurance Companies.-Life insurance com
panies are charged half the ordinary rates of tax. 

. In the case of life insurance companies carrying on busi
ness in the state, and also elsewhere, the taxable amount ie 
such pertion of the company'. profits and surplus from life 
assurance, as is, or if all such profits wele distributable among 
the policy holders would be, actuarially distributable among 
the South Australian holders. All rents, interests, and other 
profits and earnings, including interest chargeable by the 
company on overdue premiums are to be included in the 
actuarial computation of the flofi~ and .urplus. Interest 
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from South Australian Government securities is, however, 
excluded in computing profits and surplus. 

YIll-TABLE OF ACTS. 

Taxation Act, 1915. (No. 1200.) 
Taxation Act Amendment (Miscellaneous Provisions) 

Act, 1917. (No. 1310.) 
Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1918. (No. 1337.) 
Taxation A~ Further Amendment Act, 1919. (No. 

all.) 
Taxation Act Further Amendment Act, 1920. (No. 

1434.) 
Taxation Act Further Amendment Act, 1921. (No. 

1478.) 

Taxation Act Further Amendment Act, 1922. (No. 
IMO.) 
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Introductol"y..-This note summarises the law in force 
for the year 1922, but amendments made by the 1921 Act, 
which will come into force in 1923, are also shown. Further 
amendments which will take eftect for 1923 are understood 
to be under consideration by the Tasmanian Parliament • 

. Commonwealth income tax is also payable in general. 

I.-SooPE OJ! THE TAX. 

1. Income Charaed..-The income tax applies to all 
incomes arising, accruing, received in or derived from the 
state. (From 1923 onwards the tax will apply to incomes 
arising, accruing, earned or derived in or from the state.) 

The annual value of immovable property used by the 
owner as a residence is not taxable as income. On the other 
hand, the annual value of a house or quarters, or allowances 
in kind received in respect of employment or services, is 
taxable. 

The tax applies to income represented by prizes in any 
lottery authorized by law in Tasmania, and all such income 
is liable to taxation without any exemption whatever. 

Income does not include appreciation in the value of 
property, nor any profit made by the eale or transfer of any 
property which is not sold or transferred in the course of 
business. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among .the exemptions are:
(i) The income of the Governor. 

(ii) The salaries of the Agent-General and of his officem 
eo far as such salaries are derived from the state. 

(iii) The revenues of Marine Boards and Municipal 
Corporations, Water Trusts and statutory local 
bodies receiving revenue of any kind for the 
purposes of or in relation to local self-government. 

(iv) The incomes of certain companies, societies, publio 
bodies or public trusts not carrying on businese 
and not engaged in any trade for the purpose of 
profit to be divided amongst the members. 

(v) The fonda and incomes of any registered friendly 
eoclety or trade union. 
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(vi) The dividplida and profita of the State SaviIlgs Bank 
. and the Agricultural Bank of Tasma.nia. 

(vii) The Police Provident Fund, the Closer Settlenienfll 
Fund and any fund exempted from taxation by 
the atatute creating it. 

(viii) The income from debentures, inscribed stock, or 
treasury billa issued or guaranteed by the Govern
ment of Tasmania and redeemable elsewhere thaD 
in Tasma.nia. ' 

(ix) The income of every person arriving in Tasmania 
for a period of aix months after his arrival. (This 
does not apply to oompeniea nor to any person 
carrying on a business in the State.) 

(x) Pensions under the War Pensions Act, 1914, of the 
Commonwealth. 

II.-CoIlPUTATION op L .. rom:. 

3. Year and Basla of Asaessment.-The tax is charged 
for the year"ending 31st December on the basis of the income 
of the year ending SOth June immediately preceding the yesr 
of _ment. (The financial year of the state runs from 
the 1st July to the SOth June.) RetllJ'DB may, however, be 
made for the twelve months ending on the balancing dav 
nearest to the 30th June in the case of any taxpayer whooe 
books are not made up to the,3Oth JWle. 

". DeductloDs.-The following deductions are allow
able:-

(i) Losses, outgoings and expellB8S actually incurred 
in the production of income. 

(ii) Sums paid by w"y of interest on money borrowed 
and used for business purposee, or of reot-cbarge 
or other charge on land, but if payable to a penon 
outside Tasmania the payer is liable to pay tax 
.. the ageDt of the recipient. 

(iii) Repairs of busineee premises or of premises let to 
tenants. 

(iv) Repair or alteration of machinery, implements, k, 
used for busiaeee purposee on a thfte prwwfing 
yevs' a,oer&ge, or, if a thfte years' &\"erage ~ 
be struck, on the preceding year's ext>eDditun. 

(v) AD. aIIC)wao~ for depreciation through wear aDd 
t.., of any machinery, implements, k, .- far 
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business purposes, such depreciation not being of 
a kind that could be made good by repairs. The 
taxpayer's own depreciation fund, if any, is to 
be the measure of the allowance, subject to the 
Commissioner's approval, 

(vi) Fixe insursnce on stock-in-trade. 
(vii) Debts pr!Wed bad and actually written oil in the 

year of income. which have not previously been 
allowed as a deduction, provided that all recoveries 
are credited as income in the year in which received, 
and are subject to tax. 

(viii) In the case of income from rent of land liable to 
land tax, 5 per cent. of the unimproved value. 

(ix) Where land liable to land tax is occupied by the 
owner for b1l8iness purposes, 5 per cent. of the' 
unimproved value. (The deduction is Ft allowed 
in . the case of income from agricultural, horti
cultursl or pastoral pursuits, unless carried on 
88 the taxpayer's chief means of gaining a living.) 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of :
(a) Depreciation of buildings. 
(b) Income tax or land tax. 
(e) Any loss or expense recoverable under any insurance 

or contract of indemnity. 
(d) Sums paid by way of interest on mortgage or rent

charge on land liable to land tax except in 80 far 
as such sums exceed :; per cent. of the unimproved 
value. 

5. Set-off of Losses.-Where a taxpayer, either alone or 
with other persons, carries on, or has an interest 88 partner 
in, more than one business, he may deduct losses from profits ; 
and if a taxpayer carrying on one or more businesses, either 
alone or otherwise. makes a loss therein, the loss is deductible 
from his income from the produce of property. 

Losses of a previous year cannot be deducted from tha 
profits of any snbsequent year. 

m.-PERsoNAL ALwWA.'I'CES BTC. 

6. Exemption Llmit.-The exemption limit is .£156 in 
the case of an individual who is married or is a widower or 

. widow with a dependent child onder 16 years of age. and £125 
in ~e case of an unmarried individual A" returned soldier • 
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in similar cireumstances is exempt if the income is £200 or 
£156 respectively . 

.. Returned soldier .. is defined to mean .. a person resIdent 
in the State who has been a member of the naval or military 
forces of the British Empire and has served outside the 
Commonwealth in the war in which His Majesty has been 
reoently engaged, and includes a person resident in thtl State 
who has served in the said war outside the Commonwealth 
in the Army Medical Corps Nursing Servil'e." 

7. Personal Allowances.-H the income of the 
individual is not leas than £125, but is leas t;han £400, an 
abatement is allowed as follows :-

Where the taxable 
amount 

is not leas than
£ 

125 
1M 
2M 
SI50 

but is 1_ than- Abatement allowed. 

t. 
1M 
2M 
350 
400 

£ 
M 
40 
SO 
20 

A .. returned soldier" (eee definition. in paragraph 6) is 
allowed an abatement of £200 if he is married or is .. widower 
or widow with a dependent child under 16 years of age, or 
£156 if he is unmarried, whatever the amount of his income. 

These abatemeulll are allowed as fAr 113 poeaible from 
income from busin-. 

An allowance of Ga. in respect of each child under 16 years 
of age residing with and dependent upon the taxpayer is 
granted by way of deduction from the las in the case of taJ:
payers with taxable income under £SI5O. 

IV.-{bIlPllTIoTIOll' op T.t.L 

9. Rates of Ttut.-Differentiation in rate as regards 
tu:payera other than companies is made between (a) .. income 
from business," defined as .. all income arising or aocruiDg 
from any trade, manufacture, professi8ll, employmen,
~upation or business of any kind, whether carried on in 
[Tasmania) or els ... rhere; auG. all inoome consisting of aa\ari .... 
waps. allowanees, fees, oommissi'lD8, emolumenta, pensions 
or stipends," and (6) .. income from pro}l!llty,u defined as 
any income .. DO' being income from busi".. U 
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The scales of taxation are based on the taxable amount of 
income (before the deduction of abatement), the rates of tax 
.for the year 192"2 being as followa :-

Oompaniu.-13. ad. in the £, with the addition of ~ne-fifth 
of the tax at that rate (except as regards income repreeented 
by lottery prizes). Incomes under £2()() are not subject to 
this addition. 

0tAer Tazpayer8.-

(II) Income from buoin .... 

Unclel'£l50 lid. in £. 
'1M and unclei' £250 4<1. " £250 

" ." £350 4fd. .. 
£350 .. .. £400 61(1 • .. 
£400 and unclei' £700-
On the fintt £400 51,1 • .. .... balance ... 6id • .. 
£700 and under £900-
On the fintt £400 5!d. in £. 

" n""t £200 61d. .. .. balance ... 71d • .. 
As regards inoom .. of £900 and over-
On the fintt £400 51d. in £. 

" Dext £200 61d. " 
" ,,£200 71d. " 
" ,. £200 9jd. " 
JJ ,,£500 11 Jd. n 

" ,,£500 ... Is. Id. If 

" balance .... ... 1,. 3d. " 

(b) Income from property 
(excluding lottety prizes). 

On the fintt £250 Sd.1n I-

" 
next£l50 10!l. ... .. .. £200 h. 

" .. balance... h. lid. 
" 

The tax on the above scales is subject to an addition of 
one-tenth, except in the case of incomes under £200. 
1_ ~ by PriwI in II TIJ811I<JtIt'mI Lottwy.-2 •. in 

the £. 

10. Set-off of other Taxes paid In Tasmanla,o
Reference should be made to paragraph 4 (viii) and (ix). 

11. Provisions regarding Double Taxation.-Where 
a taxpayer residing in Tasmania derives sny income from 8 

source outside Tasmsnia. he may deduct from the Ta..manian 
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IalI such sum as he shows to have been paid by him by way of 
income tax elsewhere on the same income. Where income is 
derived from mortgages of land 888888ed to land tax elsewhere, 
the land tax on the mortgages may similarly be deducted. 
, The foregoing provisions are repealed and replaced from 
1923 in,clusive by the following :-A person resident in Tas
mania and carrying on a manufacturin,g busine88 in Tasmania 
who sells outside the state a portion. not le8l! in value than 
60 per cent. of th~ total value, of the products manufactured 
by him in the state, is entitled to a deduction from the Tas
manian tax on his income of income tax (other than Australian 
Commoowealthincome tax) payable elaewhere in respect of 
the profitl from suoh eales. The Tasmanian income tax 
payable in any case may not, however. be reduced by the 
relief below one-third of the amount of tax that would have 
been payable if the total profitl had been derived from wes 
of nch products in Tasmania. 

V.-PAYKBNT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The notice 
of aues"ment specifies the date for payment. If unpaid within 
SO days of demand. the tax may be levied by distress or re 
covered, with coati, in the Supreme Court. There is no 
provision for a fine for late payment. . 

ProvisiOll is made for payment of tax on interest on deben
tures at the eouroe, but this provision is not operative ae 
regards any year in which income from property is not charged 
at a flat rate. (The rate has been • graduated one since 1912.) 

Dividendi are taxed at the BOuree (_ paragraph IS). 
Claima for repayment of tax paid in eJ:Ol88 must be made 

within twelve months after the overpayment. 

VI.--O>BPOlU.TB, JOINT BTC. INOOJIL 

13. Companies and Income from Companlea~ 

Companies having their head office or chief place of buainees 
in 'rumani. must, within seven days after declaring a dividend, 
forward to the Conlmiasioner a declaration showing the 
amount of the dividend, and pay income tax thereon. 

Companies incorporated outside Tasmania. which carrr 
on mining operations in Tasmania in COD.IIt!Ction with other 
buein_ and aIao carrr lID busin_ outside Tasmania, are 
required to furnish a _tament apportioniD,g the profiu, and 
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to pay tax on 80 much of the diVidend as represents profits 
derived from the business of the company carried on in 
Tasmania. 

Companies with their head office or chief place of business 
in Tasmania (except building societies, and mining companies 
whose head office is ill Tasmarua, but the whole of whose 
mining operations are carried on elsewhere than in Tasmania), 
are assessed on the full amount of the income of the year 
ending the 30th June immediately preceding the year of assess
ment, allowance being made for tax alrea.dy paid in respect of 
dividends. The taxable amount in any year mo..t not be less 
than the amount of the dividends. The mining companies 
incorporated outside Tasmania already referred to are similarly 
taxed, but all9wance is made-for the tax on 9uly 60 Illuch of 
the dividends as represents profits derived frolll the business 
carried on in Tasmania. In the case of such ~ompanies, the 
amount of the income represented by profits in respect of 
products derived from Tasmania for use outside Tasmania 
in. the processes of any business of the company other than 
mining may be assessed at £15 per 100 tons of such product. 

In the case of a mining company having its head office in 
Tasmania, but carrying on the whole of its mining operations 
elsewhere, the taxable amount is taken to be one-half of all 
dividends. 

Tax must be paid on dividends before they are distributed 
and mav be deducted from the dividends. The dividends 
are deducted from the taxable amount of the income of the 
shareholder after ~e abatement (aee paragraph 7) is deducted. 

14. Partnerahlps.-Partnerships, /inns and associations of 
more than six persons carrying on business in the state are 
treated 88 companies. . 

15. Married Women.-8eotion 29 of the principal Act 
provides that the income of & married woman shall be liable 
to taxation in like manner as if she were unmarried, while 
Section 108 prondes that" where judgment has been signed 
against any person for income tax payable 80lely in respect of 
the income of his wife. such judgmeut may be enforced against 
the separate estate of the wife of such person in the same 
manner 88 if the judgment had been signed against the wife of 
such person." 
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17. Non-realdent Trailers. Shipowners' etc.-Whlll'e 
a non-resident Bella or diapoaea of any goods by means of a 
company or other agent in Ta.smania, whether the goods are 
in Ta.smania or are by the contract to ba brought into Tas
mania, and whet,her the contract is made by the agent in 
Ta.smania, or by or on behalf of the principal out of Tasmania, 
anel, further, whether the moneya arising therefrom are paid 
to or receivecl by, the principal directly or otherwise, the 
income aocruing to the principal is _esaable on the agent, 
the tauble amount, failing other aatiafactory determination, 
being taken to ba Ij per cent. upon the net proceeds of sale., 
The agent in BUch cases is personally liable for all purposes of 
the Aot, without, however, exonerating the principal. 

Non-resident shipown8111 or charterers are _eesable 
through their agents on Ij per cent. of the receipts in reepact 
of goods, pa.saengera, &0., shipped in the etate and carried to 
a final deatination. Wh_ there is DO agent other than the 
maner of the ship, or in default of. return, inch maeter may 
ba __ d, the tax baing payabl, prior to the clearance of the 
ahip . 

. In the _ of persoDB in Ta.smani. temporarily for bURineaa 
purposes eeourity for the due _eaa'Mllt and payment of 
income taB may ba ~uired. 

The following special baau of liability &Ie preecribed for 
companies which have not their head office or chief place 
of bURineaa in the state but oury on bui_ in the etate. 
In DO _ mllllt the tazable amount be __ ed at lees than 
£1,000. 

(1) ~ COMpaMet.-A 811m bearing \he same pres
portion to the total profit. sa \he aeaeta and 
liabilities in the etate beat to the total -as and 
liabilities, no' including liabilim. to capital or --(2) 1_ C_,........ oder IAaa Li/e.-fJA> per cent. of 
the net premiuma raved in the etate (e:r.cluding 
premiuma paid .-1 on ~ effected in 
the etate). 

(3) Li/e1 __ a-,1I i.. lIOpercent.ofthepremiuma 
__ ved in the etate. 
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(4) Shipping Ocnnpanie8.-5 ~·cent. of the receipts EOI 
goods, passengers, &c., shipped in the state. 

(5) MMJlJntile Oompat\;es.-Th!: profits, made on the 
Tasmanian business; such profits may be aSBessec1 
on the basis of 5 per cent. of the turnover. 

(6) &vinga Banks (established under Act of Council, 
12 VictorilB, No. 1}.-5 per cent. of t,he reserve 
fund on the 30th Jlme immediately preceding the 
year of asseasment. 

(7) Othet- Ocnnpan;es.-The profits made on the Tasmanian 
busineas; such profits may be asseased on the 
basis <1£ 5 per cent. of the capital employed'in the 
state. 

VIII.-TABLE 01' ACl'8. 
The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1910. (No. 47, 

19l0.) 
The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1911. (No. 35,. 

1911.) 
'The Land Tax and Income TBl[ Act, 1912. (No. 32. 

1912.) 
The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1912. (No. 35,. 

1912.) 
The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1914. (No. 23. 

1914.) 
The Land TBl[ and Income Tax Amendment Act, 1914-

(No. 24, 1914.) 
The Land Tax and Income TBl[ Amendment Act, 1916. 

(No. 34, 1915.) 
The Land and Income Taxation .Act, 1915. (No. 40. 

1915.) 
The Land Tax and Income Tax Amendment Act, 1916. 
.. (No. 33, 1916.) 

The Land-Tax and Income Tax Amendment Act, 1917. 
(No. 32, 1917.) 

The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1918. (No. 66S, 
1918.) 

The Land Tax and Income TBJr. Amendment Act, 1919. 
(No. 57, 1919.) 

The Land and Income Taxation Act, 1921. (No. 46. 
1921.) 
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Introductory.-The note aummarises the law in Ioroo 
far 1922-23. . 

Commonwealth income tax is also payable in general. 

I.-Sool'B OF THE TAX. 
1. Income Char~ed.-The income tax applies to income 

earned in or derived in or from Victoria, and .income arising 
or aooruing from any trade carried on in Viotoria. 

Immovable property used by the owner for residence or 
enjoyment and not for the production of a money income is 
deemed to return an inoome of 4 per cent. on ita capital value. 
A. bonus paid for a 1_ is required to be returned by the 
landlord as part of his inoome. 

The annual value of any residence, quarters, board or . 
other allowance in kind received in respect of services is 
1Iuable as income. 

Interest received or receivable in Victoria in respect of a· 
mortgage of land oituatad outBide Victoria is not 8ubject to 
the tax, and no out~ga in connection with 8uch interest are 
dednctible in arriving at taxn.ble income. 

2. Income Exempted.-The following are among the 
_ptione :-

(i) The emolumenta of the ofIioe of the Governor of 
the State. 

(ii) Income of variOUl public and local authorities. 
(iii) Inoome (other than from trade) of registered 

friendly eocieties, provident societies, building 
societies, trade uniOllB, and of all trusts, eocieties, 
associatiOllB, @te., not carrying on any trade or 
engaged in any trade for the purpoees of @aiD to be 
divided among the shareholders or members. 

(tv) Inoome from any stock, debentures, or treasury 
bonds of the Government of Victoria. 

(v) Income earned, derived, or received by any penon 
while absent from \lctoria on naval or military 
~ during the war. 

(vi) Inoome a~ to a person not resident in Victoria 
from stock, debentures, !lr bonds issued by any 
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public or municipal trust body or corpcration 
pursuant to any Act of Parliament of Victoria. 

(vii) Interest accruing to any person from stock sold by 
the Conunissioners of the State Savings Bank, 
or from. any debentures or mortgage bonds sold 
by those Conunissioners after the 24th September, 
1912, and from certain other securities of a similar 
character. 

(viii) Companies, firms, and persons takiog out an annual 
licence- under the Stamp Acts are exempt from. 
income tax so far as concerns any fire, fidelity 
guarantee, or marine insurance business. 

(ix) Pensions paid under any Commonwealth Act 
. relating to war pensions. 

II.-CoMPUTATION OF INCOME. 

3. Year and Basis of Assessment~The year of assess
ment is the year to 30th June, and the basis of assessment is 
the income of the year immediately preceding. The Com
missioner may accept returns made up to another date. 

4. Deductions~Among the deductions allowed are;-
(i) Gifts over £20 paid during the year of income to or 

for any free public library or museum, any publie 
institution for the promotion of science and art 
(including working men's colleges and schools of 
mines), any public university, hospital, benevolent 

. asylum or dispensary, any women's refuge, lsdies' 
benevolent society or miners' benevolent fund. 
provided that such public library, museum or other 
public institution is situate within Victoria. 

(ii) Calls paid to any mining company under Part II 
of the Companies Act, 1915, carrying on mining 
operations in Victoria. 

(iii) Calls or contributions paid during the year of 
income to any reconstructed company the shares 

. of which are, in the Conunissioner's opinion, of no 
marketable value; (the expression .. recon
structed company" means a company scheduled 

• This _ is required to be taken out by all oompani<a, peI-.o. 01' 
firma, oarryiog on in Victoria any fire, fidelity, guannlee, or mariDe 
_ bwlin_ The coet is £3 I"" fIV«y £100 of premiDmI received 
duriDg the precediDg 12 montba. 
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in the Reconstructed Companies Act,1893, and the 
New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Com
pany, Limi~), also all calls or contributions on 
the taxpayer's sharlljl in a company in liquidation, 
where the company has an office or place of business 
or has carried on business in Victoria. Theae 
deductions are made as far as possible against 
income from propert,y. 

(iv) All 10000es and outgoings (including legal expe!ises) 
actually inourred in Victoria by any taxpayer in 
the production of income. 

(v) AU taxes payable by him under any Act 'of the 
Parliament of Victoria except the Income Tax 
.lot. 

(vi) Commonwealth land tax on land in Victoria. 
(vii) All interest actually pIl.id in the year of income upon 

money borrowed and actually used or invested in 
Victoria. 

(viii) Rates and interest on properly owned and ClCCUpied 
by the taxpayer. whether for residential or business 
purpoees. 

(ix) A bonwo for al_ is deductible in the same _y .. 
rent, the landlord being obliged to return it ... 
income. 

(x) Suma paid by _y of commission for collecting 
income. 

(xi) Repairs of business premises. and the supply. 
repair or alt~rat.ion of any implements, utensils, 
or DI8chinery used for business purposes, up to the 
sum usually e%pended in any year for such purpose. 
or to sllch 8um as the Commissioner thinks reas0n

able for repairs for the three years immediately 
preceding the year of _ment ucept such of 
tho.'18 years for which a deduction has previollSly 
been allowed for repairs. 

(xii) Depreciation by reason of wear and tear. during the 
year of income, of uy machinery. implements, 
utensile, or articles used for business p~ 
(such depreciation no' being of a kind thM coald 
be made good by repairs) 01' by ~ machinery. 
*-, being rendered obeolet. 01' .,Jess When 
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in any business income is set apart by way of • 
f1Uld to cover the depreciation of such machinery 
etc. the amount 80 set apart for the year of income 
is, subject to the Commissioner's approval. to 
sum to be deducted for depreciation. 

(xiii) The cost of· sUstenance of persons employed ex
clusively for business purposes, if borne by the 
taxpayer, including the living expenses of the 
taxpayer's children actually working in the boai
ness, if over 15 years of age. * 

. (xiv) _ Bad debts becoming bad and actually written 011 in 
the year of income, provided any recoveries are 
credited as income of the year in which they are 
recovered and are subject to tax . 

. The following three deductions are allowed (as far as 
possible from income frolQ personal exertion) to a taxpayer 
ordinarily resident in Victoria whose income apart from th_ 
deductions does not -exceed £800. 

(xv) Payments in respect of the illness (including 
surgical treatment) of the taxpayer, his wife, or 
any of his children under the age of 21, to-

(a) any legally qualified medical practitioner or 
any public or private hospital ; 

(b) any nurse; or 
(e) any chemist. 
No deduction is- allowed for payments totalling 1_ 

than £2 under anyone of the heads (a), (b) 
and (c). 

(xvi) Payments not exceeding £20 to any undertaker 
for funeral etc. expenses of the tupayer's wife or 
child under 21. 

(xvii) Contributions to registered friendly societies. 

Where no special provision is made the foregoing deductiOll8 
are made as f:u as possible against income of the claes (i.e.. 
income from personal exertion or property) to which they 
relate, but if surh income is insufficient the balance is allowed 
agains1; the other class . 

• The amount aIIow .. rin 1918 woo JImlted to lliI. ...... for ...... 
employee or child. 
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No deduction is allowed for :-
(/I) Income tax, State !lr Commonwealth. 
(b) Lotosee by fire, accident, robbery or embezzlement, 

and 1088e11 not connected with or ariBing out of 
bllline118 ; any average 1088 beyond the actual 
amount of 1088 after adjustment or any sum 
recoverable under any mauran08 or contract of 
Indemnity. 

(0) Any disbursement! or expeDlIeII whatever not being. 
money wholly and exclusively laid out or expended 
for bllline118 purposee. 

(d) The coat of travelling between reeiden08 and place 
of blllinell8. (The expell8ll8 incurred by a taxpayer 
in periodicelly travelling bacI..-wards and furwards 
between one place where he both reeidee and 
carriee on blL~e118 and other placee where he 
carriee on busin_, 801ely for the purpooe of 
earning profit derived from the businees carried 
on at the latter placeR, has been held to be 
deductible from the taxable income earned at BUch 
pJ.aoes.) 

(e) The rent or annual value of the whole or part of any 
dwelling-house or domeetic officee except such 
part as may be used for blllinees purposes not 
uceeding such proportion of the rent or annual 
value as is allowed by the Commissioner. (The 
residential proportion is generally (i) fur store
Jr.epers, grocers and similar traders, one half; 
(ii) hotel and lodging-house keepers, one-fuurth; 
(iii) doctors, chemista, 4:c. two-thirda.) 

(J) lHpreciation of goodwill, land, buildings, I_holds, 
furniture, fittings. live stock, 1OI1ing stock, or stock
in-trade. 

I\. Set.off of Loasee.-U a tazpayer eamee on more than 
one blllin_ either alone or otherwise and makes a profit in 
0118 or more of sudl bum"! !II a and a loss in others, the lOllS is 
dedul'tibl~ from the profit. 

U in canying on one or more tondee, eitber &loDe or other
wiae, he makes a loea, the net loss is deductible from his income 
from property. 

I..- incuned in U1 .,.. -1 _ be dedllCted m-
1he profit! of a aut.q_, .,... 
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m.-PERSONAL ALLOwANCES ETC. 
6. Exemption Llmit.-Exemption is allowed if the total 

income (after allowing the deductions mentioned in paragraph 
8) from personal exertion and from property does not exceed 
£200. 

7. Personal Allowances.-An abatement of £150 is 
allowed to individuals if the income exceeds £200 but does not 
exceed £500. The abatement is allowed as far as possible 
agaiiIstincome from property. 

A deduction of £30 is allowed in respect of each child of 
the taxpayer, under the age of 16 yeers at the beginning of 
th.e year preceding the year of 88sesement, and wholly 
maintained by him, provided his income does not exceed 
£800. The deduction is made as far as possible from income 
from pereonal exertion. 

OJ. also paragraph 4 (xv) and (xvi). 

8. Life Insurance and Similar Allowances~De
duccions are allowed for-

(a) ~emium. in respect of insurance on the taxpayer's 
. own life for the benefit of himself, hi. wife and 

ch,ildren, or some or one of them, with any 
company or association carrying on life insurance 
buainess in Victoria. The maximum deducti:m is 
£50. This deduction is made as far as possible 
against income from property. 

(b) In the case of a salaried or wage-earning taxpayer, 
payments to guaranto:e or provident funds necessary 
for the purpose of his vocstion, or payments 
to superannuation, widows' and orphans' funds, 
subject to a maximum of £50 in the aggregate. 

OJ. also paragraph 4 (xvii). 

IV.-CoMPUTA110N OF TAX. 

~. RateR of Tex.-Except for ~ompanies, there ia 
differentiation in rate between .. income derived from perllOlI&1 
exertion " (defined as meaning all. earnings, salaries, wages, 
allowances, pensions, 8uperannuation or retiring al101rRnces 
or stipends earned in or derived from Victoria, and all income 
arising or accruing from any trade carried on in Victoria 
although not by the taxpayer'. own pereonal exertion or 
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trade) and .. income the produce' of property" (defined. a. 
meaning all income derived in or from Victoria and not derived 
from personal exertion). Income accruing to a trustee in Iris 
repreeentative capacity, or received from a trustee by a 
taxpayer 8B a beneficiary is deemed the produce of property. 

The ratee for the year ending 30th June, 1923, are at 
followa :-

Compani_1.t. in the £. 
Other Ta#DpfJyetI

Income. from 
Pareonal Exertion. 

For incomes not exceeding 
£600 •• Sd. for every £ of the 

taxable amount. 
For incomes exceeding £500 :-

On first £500 •• U. for every £ of the 
taxable amount. 

II next £500 ... I5d.. ., II 

II U '!500 .... 6cI. It II 

.. bel&noe •• '111. .. .. 

Inoomefrom 
Property. 

Double the lIltes 
in the 

preceding column. 

Tbe lower rates allowed for incomee not uceeding £500 
only apply if the toCGl income, both from personal exertion 
and from piopeBty, does not exceed £500. 

Apart from this instance, it would appear that in the 
_. of· mixed incomee the rate for each claaa of income 
(from personal exertion or from property) is governed by the 
amount of the inoome of each cI-, and not by the amount 
of the total income. 

10. Set-oil of Other Taxea paid fa Victoria.-Referenoe 
ahould be made to pamgraph 2 (viii)" 

From the inoome tax payable with reel*" to the tax
payer's total income from liveetock, wool, mea\ milk, dairy 
produce, fruit, grain. fodder and other erops arising or aoaruing 
to him from land of which on the 30th June in ~e ye. pre-
oeding the year of ___ nt he 1188. : ed to land tax as 
owner, if the unimprowd value of the land doea no~ exceed 
£3,500, a rebate is made of I<f. for every £ .. the un
improved value, up to the amount of the ineome tax. 

11. Prol'ialona retardlna Double TaxadOll..-In. the 
_ of a manufacturing buam- with ite headquarters in 
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. Victoria but extending to other Australian States, a pro
portionate allowance to avoid double taxation may be made, 
the basis being the respective gross receipts of the businel!8 
in the difterent States. 

V.-PAYlIIENT. 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source .. tc....:-The date 

of payment is announced by public notice at· least 14 da}'ll 
beforehand, and the notice of assessment also specifies the 
date, which myst not be before the 1st February in the year 
of _ment. 

H the tax is not paid within 21 days of the due·(late, 
S per cent. per anilum on the unpaid sum is added. 

Dividends are taxed at the source (see paragraph 13). 
See paragraph 17 &II to taXAtion at the source of the income 

of non-residents. 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in eXC61!8 must be made 

within 12 months of the date of payment. 

VI.--CoRPORATE, JOI!IT ETC. L'I'COME. 

13. Companies and Income from Companles.--Com· 
panies are liable in respect of profits earned in or derived in or 
from Victoria during the year immediately preceding the year 
of assessment. 

Power is given to deduct from dividends paid to preference 
shareholders an amount bearing the same proportion to the 
total tax paid by the company as the total amount of the 
dividend bears to the total amount of profits liable to taL 
Companies are deemed to be the agents of their debenture 
holders and absentee shareholders for income tax purposee. 

Dividends from a company are excluded from the taxable 
income of the members. (But aee paragraph IS.) 

14. Partnerships.-Persons carrying on busine1!8 in. 
partnership are liable to make a joint return in respect of 
such businel!8, but aasel!8ments are made on the partnelII 
in their separate individual capacities only. 

15. Married Women~The Act provides that every 
. married woman entitled to any income is liable to tax .. 
if she were sole and unmarried. 

16. Tnm.-Where a beneficiary baa only. contingmt 
interest in the income of an estate, the Uustee is the taxpayer 
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and must m~e a 8e~ate return of the income which is not 
immediately payable to the beneficiary. 

Vll.-SPECIAL TRADES ETC. 

U. Non-resident Traders, Shipowners etc.-Section 
III (I) of t1!e Income Tax Act,.I915, provides as follows :-

.. Whore .. oompany the bood or principal office or ·the 
principal pIaoe of buain ... of whicb i. out of. Viotoria, or .. perIOD 
penD&DODtIy or temporarily out of Victoria (berein termed • the 
principal') whiob or wbo by ........ of .. oompany regiatered in 
Victoria or oarryiDg On buain_ tbwoin or by m ..... of any 
ponoon In VICtoria (berein termed the ogent ') ao\Ia or dispoaM 
01 In Victoria .... y property for the principal (wbother the 
moneys arioiDg th ..... rom are paid to or received by the principal 
cIireotJy or othonriao) th"" the _bl. amount of th. iDoomo 
derived thONfrom by the principal oball be a ,d at an 
amount equal to 8n pounds per OIIIltum upon th. total amount 
for whicb auob property .... be!IIl oold or ciiopoeod of,. ODd in 
each of nob _ th. amount eo a ,d oball be deemed to 
be iDoom. derived by th~ ...... t and be ."bjeot to be tazed. 
aooonIiDgly ... 

Non-resident. ahipownera or c.hartereN are assessable 
directly or through their agent or reptesentative in Victoria 
on the basis of II per cent. of the amount payable (whether 
in or outaide Victoria). in respeot o~ the carriage of passengers, 
Iivestook, mails and goods ahipped in Vwtoria tp a final 
destination. Failing any """'8"ised ageat or representative 
the master ofUe ship may be ass_ed, payment of tax being 
required prioroto the clearance of the ahip, and the Collector of 
Customs having power (0 detain the ahip until payment is 
made. . 

Any parBOIl in VlCltcnia having the reeeipt, management, 
disposal or control of income on behalf of a non-resident, 01: 

18111itting inOODle to euch non-resident, is deemed his ~t 
and is ana_ble· for .all. acta nee .ry to ... B m.an' of 
.uch inoome, being empoWtlled to deduct taL' Such an .gent 
is panonelly liable for the tax only if while R ill unpaid ~ 
a1ienetea, chars- or diapoeee of the income, 01: disposes of 
or parts with any lund or money which comee to him &ftc 
the tax is payable from which euc.h tax could hgaIly have 
been paid. Banks, howe .... _~ be deemed egeots for 
this purpoae as regards _ paid by othenl to the tax-pa,.'. 
credit unless holdins his po_ of ~y. auep& witll nprd 
to IUIIII apaoiW by the C}ynmiaaioaer. 
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If an owner of land is out of Victoria, and has no known 
.agent in Victoria, the unant is deemed to be the agent. 

18. Mining Concerns.-companies carrying on mining 
operations in Victoria are taxable on the total amount of 
eli vidends declared and debenture intereet paid during the year 
preceding the year of 8S8eS8ment. All profite or parte of 
capital eredited to a member of a mining company registered 
under Part II. of the Companies Act, 1915, and carrying on 
mining in Victoria, are deemed to be part of the income of 
the'member. 

20. Insurance Companies~The taxable amount of the 
,income of a company carrying on life. assurance in Victoria 
is taken (with respect to life assurance business only) st 30 per 
cent., or, in the case of industrial business, 15 per cent., of the 
premiums received by the company during the preceding year 
on life assurances effected in Victoria. 

It has been held that the consideration monevs received 
by's life assurance company for annuities granted·in Victoria 
are .. premiums" for this purpose. 

VIII.-TABLE OF Acrs. 

Income Tax Act, 1914. (No. 2.576.) 
Income Tax Act, 1915. (No. 2668.) 
Income Tax Act, 1915 (No.2). (No. 2799.) 
Income Tax (Amendment and Rates) Act, 1919. (No. 

3035.) 
Income Tax Act, 1920. (No. 3090.) 
Income Tax Act, 1921. (No. 3153.) 
Income Tax Act, 1922. (No. 3215.) 
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INCOME TAX. 

lotroductory.-Io Welltern AU8tralia oompanies (with 
certaio uoeptiona) fall under the Dividend Duties Acta (_ 
pagee 330-334), and not under the boome Tax Aots. ° 

The oote lUlDJDarUee the law in foroe for 1922-23. 
Commonwealth inoome tax is &leo in general payable. 

I.-Sron O~ '1'l1lI TAX. 

1. Income Charted_Income tax is chargeable .. in 
_pect of the aDDU&! amount of all inoomes:~ 

.. (tI) arising or accruing to any per800 wberesoever 
residing from any profession, trade, employment 
or vocation carried on in Westem Australia, 
whether the aame is carried on by IUch person or 
00 hie behalf wholly or io part by any other 
persoIIi or 

.. (b) arising or accruing to any pen!Oo wheresoever 
residing from any salary ot' allowance attached 
to or derived from any office or employment of 
plOlit in the Publio Servicle of Weatem AustmIia, 
and upOD every peDsion and allowance pa,able 
from the ConaoIidated Revenue Fund 01 any 
other public account i or 

.. (c) ari.'liDg or aooruiDg to any per.-°-wh_ver 
reaidiDg from any kind of property, or r-n any 
other 8Ouroe wha~V8l' in WeaterD AuatraIia 
oot included in the ~ng paragraphs of thie 
luiHection. 

.. The proIIte arising or IIIlCnliog • • • • r-n the aaIe after 
the .31st August, 1921, of aDy bwoiDtss as a RUing 00DCtnl 
abaIl be deemed i_ within the meeoing of paragraph (a' 
• • • • 80 far as l'Ot'h profits an derived r-n the aaIe of 
atook-io-trade, IiNltock. or other KOOda. chattels and elhcta 
the p-'s of which. if dis~ of io the 0ldiDuy __ 
of trade, woWd heft been tanble m-. . . . . 

• 
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"The profits arising or accruing . . . . from the eaIe of 
any mining tenement .... or of any interest therein • . . • 
shall be income within the meaning of paragraph (a) • . . • 
except in the case of a mining tenement acquired by, the 
rcgi~tered owner as a prospector or pel'BOn by whom, or on 
whose behalf, the grOlmd was bona fide prospected, or by a 
vendor as registered owner by whom the mining tenement 
has been bonafide and efficiently worked." ' 

"Income earned outside the State of Western Australia" 
is expreesly exempted. 

There is no provision for charging the annual value of 
immovable property 1I8ed by the owner as a residence or 
otherwise than for producing a monetary income, but a 
deduction for the repairs of a residence is nevertheleas allowed 
(_ paragraph 4 (iii) ). 

Goods, s1l8tenance or land given in ffilpeet of services ren
dered are taxable, but not the free use of a house. 

Income tax is chargeable on stakes won at horse races, 
the duty being paid by the Turf Club or racecourse proprietor 

"at a flat rate of 4d. in the £, and deducted from the stakes 
when paid over. The exemptions and deductions (paragraphs 
" Ii, 6, 7 and 8) do not apply to stakes. 

Where & person carries on a b1l8ineas in Western Australia 
and sells any product Qf the b1l8ineas for deJiyery outside 
the State, whether the contract is made within or without 
the State, the profit arising from the sale is deemed to be 
income IICCI'lling to the pel'BOn from his b1l8in_ and to hsve 
been earned within the State. If it is shown that the profit on 
the sale has been increased through treatment of the product 
outside the State, such increase of profit is not deemed to be 
income arising or accruing from the b1l8iness in Western 
Auatnilia. 

Where & pel'BOn carries on busineas in Western Australia 
and elsewhere, and transfers goods from or to his b1l8iness 
in Western Australia to or from his b1l8iness elsewhere, all 
aoods so transferred are, for the purpose of &88e88D\ent, to 
lie returned by him at actuaI cost. 

A bon1l8 on a L.aiIe, while not being B deduction from the 
income of the Ieeaee, is held to 'be iucome in the hands of 
the~. (Judgmeot of Court of Review in "' Guilfoyle, 
18th ;rune, 1916.) 
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2. lac:ome Exempted.-"AmOIlg the exemptioDS are':'
(i) The official emolumeota of the Governor. 

(ii) Income of municipal oorporatioDS and other statutory 
publio bodies. 

(iii) lo00me of frieodly societies aud trade unions. 
(iv) The prolita of companies subject to duty under the 

Divideod -Duties .lot. (See paragraph 13 as to 
the treatmeot of divideads ia the hands of the 
shareholder.) 

(v) Iooomes of .oompanies or societies not carrying on 
businesa for purposes of pioftt or gain, except as 
regards interest on investment&. 

(vi) The income of any society or IoS8OOiation, not carried 
on for the purpoee of profit or gain to the individual 
members. established for the purpose of promotillg 
the development of the agricultural, pastoral, 
horticultural, viticultural, stock -raiaing, manu· 
facturing or industrial resources of Western 
Australia, and of any society or association of a 
public character establiahed for the promotion of 
ecieotilio research. 

(vii) Iooome of life l188urance companies. (See under 
Divideod Duty (paragraph 28) as to taxation of 
interest on investmeota of life aasmanoa oom· 
panies.) 

(viii) A peoaion derived from the Crown in Great Britain 
or from the GovernUleDt' 01 any British pos •• asioa 
by a taxpayer resideni in Weetern Australia, if 
it haa borne inoome tax or • like tax in the OOUDny 

whereitariaes. 
(ilt) Earned iuoome not'eived lubeequeotly to the 31. 

Derember, I9H!, by persons absent from the 
State on naval or milituy aervioe dorins tlte 
receotwar. 

(x) Disability peoaiOllll and peoaiOllll to the depeadanta 
eto. of dem oed 80Idiera ate. in oonneotioa with 
thereeentwar. 

(xi) ~0IlII under the Iovalid and Old Aae P"",,"
Act, 1908. 

(m) Iooome from Weetem AUiStralia govem_t d ___ 
t.ures, inacribed stock and ~ biIIoI. 

(."Id8)<a L' 
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II.-CoMPUTATION OF INCOME. 

3. Year and Basis of ASBessment~The year of &SBeBB

. ment is the State financial year ending the 30th June, and 
the assessment is made on the basis of the income of the 
preeeding l2 months. 

4. Deductions.-Deduction is allowed of-
(i) J.osses, outgoings, interest on mortgage and loans, 

and expenses incurred in Western Australia in 
the production or protection (where that cannot be 
insured) of the taxable income, and, where the 
ColllJllissioner thinkB it just, similar expenses 
incurred beyond the state. 

(ii) Repairs of premises let or intended to be let to 
tenants. 

(iii) Repairs to the residence of the taxpayer, if owned by 
. .him. 
(iv) Repairs of business premises. 
(v) Expenditure on repair or alteration of machinery, 

implements, utensils and articles used for business 
purposes. 

{vi) An allowance for depreciation by wear and tear of 
such. machinery etc. The amount carried in the 
year of income todeprecistion fund is, subject to 
the Commissioner's approval, the. messure of the 
allowance fordeprecistioa. 

(vii) A reasonable sum for aervices of a .taxpayer's sons 
and daughters over 16 years of age employed in 

. his bll8iness. 
(viii) The cost ~ny incurred during the year by • 

taxpayer for labour and materials employed in 
deVelopment work, 88 prescribed, in a mine, when 
the business of the taxpayer ill that of mining. 

(ix) AIl rates and taxes, including State and Common
wealth land taxes and Commonwealth (but not 
the State) income tax, actually paid in Western 
Australia in respect of land situate in, or income 
derived in Western Australia by the 'taxpayer 
during the income year. 

(x) Any payment to the board or trustees of any 
charitable institution, publio park or reserve, 
university, public school, library, art gallery, 
museum or other institution for publio education, 
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recreation or enjoyment subsidised by the Govern
ment, -if the payment is applied BOlely to Buch 
charitable or public purpoae. 

(xi) The annua.! Bum necessary to recoup the expenditure 
on improvements on land made, under covenant 
with the leosor, by a lessee who baa no tenant rights 
in the improvements, aacertained by dividing the 
amount expended on the improvelllents by the 
Dumber of years of the lease unexpired when the 
improvements were made. 

(xii) Debt. proved to be bad, and doubtful debt. to the 
exteDt. the Commissioner eatimat.ea them to be bad. 

(xiii) Reasonable travelling expenst'S inC\lrred' in earning, 
producing or protemng the _ble inoome; 
the- coat of travelling from the place of living of 
the taxpayer to the piRoe where his income is 
earned or produoed, not eneediDg £UI in any year, 
is included. Special provision is made for members 
of parliament. No travelling expenoea are allowed 
to aheenteea as defined in paragraph 6. 

(xiv) 0aIla on ah_ in a mining oompany or syndicate 
pl'Olpecting in Weatem Australia for gold, silvf'r, 
base meWs, oil or minerala. 

(xv) In aaaeaaing inoome from dividends in the manner 
indicated in paragraph 13, intereBt incurred in the 
production of that inoome. 

No deduction.is allowed for-
(G) Depreciation of building&, goodwill or stock-in-trade. 
(/I) Loss. by fire, storm, accident or embeazlement. 
(e) Pa,)"lllents of any kind by husband to wife and flit. .-

Ii. Set-o(f of Loa_ ...... Where a taxpayer, either alone or 
9ith other pereona. carries.on or is interested as a partner
in more than one buaineaa, and make a profit in one or more 
of the buain_ and a 1088 on another or others, he is·entitJed 
to deduct the sum of the 1011888 from the Rm of the poSt&. 

DeductiOllll are allowed in respect of net trading. prospecting 
or buaineaa 1011888 in anyone or more of the three years ~ 
the year of a88 ment and in respect of...t iOII888 in the'_ 
period ariaing from the loea of stock-in-trade, crops· and 
liveatook due to droughts or other circumstances or -.Iitiooa 
09W whieh the \a:l:payer had DO rontrol or whirh he _ unable 

c- '1'38)0 .. I 
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to protect or insure against. No lOBS in respect of fixed capital 
lIilSets is allowed 88 a deduction. 

" Business" for this purpose is defined 88 including 
.. any profession, trade, employment or vocation. and the 
earning of income from other sources including investments." 

IIJ..-PElIBONAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Llmlt.-The exemption limit is £200 if the 
taxpayer is married or has a dependant, and £100 in other 
cases, but any male person over 65 yeam of age or female 

. person over 60 whose only income is earned by personaI 
exertion and does not exceed £250 is also exempt. (The 
term .. dependant" is defined as meaning a relative of a tax
payer by blood, marriage or adoption towards whoSe main
tenance the taxpayer has contributed £26 during the year in 
which his taxable income was derived.) For this purpos& 
the income is the net income after allowance of all deductions 
except the abatement (see paragraph 7). . 

These exemptions are not allowed to an "absentee ,. 
(defined as meaning "a person who has not been resident in 
the Commonwealth of Australia during any part of the year 
next preceding the year of asseasment but who is not absent 
on the public service "). 

7. Personal Allowancea.-A deduction is allowed of 
£40 for each child, under the age of 16 years at the commence
ment of the income year, resident with and dependent on the 
taxpayer. . 

A deduction is allowed, up to £40 yearly for each dependant, 
of actual expenditure by the taxpayer in or towards the aopport 
of dependants (_ definition in paragraph 6)_ 

Abatements are allowed to unmarried persons without 
dependants of £100 less £2 for every £ by which the income 
(after allowing all other deductions) exceeds £100, and to 
persons who are married or bave a dependant of £200 less £2 
for every £ by which the income exceeds £200. 

These abatements and deductions are not granted to 
absentees (_ definition in paragraph 6). 

8. LIfe Insurance and Similar Allowancea~De
ductions are allowed 01-

(ca) Premiums, not exceeding £50, of insurance OD the 
life of the taxpayer, his wife or children. or for a 
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deferred annuity or other like provision for his 
wife or children. 

(b) Premiums, not exceeding £60, in respect of any 
fidelity guarantee or bond required for the exerciae 
of profession, trade, employment or vocation. 

(e) Medical expenses incurred by the taxpayer on behalf 
of himself or his dependants, provided that the 
taxable income does not exceed £250. 

These aJlowances are not granted to absentees as defined 
in paragraph 6. 

IV.-CoHl'UTATION ow Tu. 

9. Rate. of Tax.-For the year ending 30th June, 1923, 
the rate of income tax r. 2d. in the t; increased by '007 of a 
penny for every £ by which the net income (after allowing all 
deductions) exceeds £100, up to the maximum of ~. in the I. 
(Thia maximum is reached when the income is £6,672.) 

. In odditio", a super-tax is imposed of lIi per cent. of the 
amount of the income tax payable, if the income, before 
allowing the deductions specified in paragraphs 4 (ix) (except 
rates and taxes on business premiaes occupied), 7 and 8, 
exceeds £264. 

The minimum amount payable by any taxpayw for 
income tax ill 21. &I. plus the 15 per cent. ,uper-tax. 

The rate chargeable on stakes won at horae 1'BOIlII ia U. 
in the £, 88 indicated in paragraph 1. 

10. Set-off of Land Tn paid III Weatern Auatra1la.-
1£ a pereon ill asseesed for income tax on profita derived directly 
from the ownership of any parcel of land, or derived clirectly 
from the use or cultivation of any parcel of land, he may eIaim 
a deduction from the income tax of the amount of the land 
tax. The case of profiti from quarrying or Umber does DOt 
oome within thia pro"riaion. 

V.-PAYJDIh'T. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The tax ia 
payable 30 days after ... rvice of the notice of u III8d. 
In default of payment at the due> date a fine of 10 per ~ 
C)n the amount of the tax • payable. 

Thereia a provision lUlderwhich if the amount oftau-m 
O£l it ia payabl~ in two equal half-yearly instaJmenta, but thia 
p-oviaion is suspended as regards tax for the year 1923-3S. 

{II 'I'38)Q • • 
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Claims for repayment of tax paid in excess must be made 
within three years from the date when the payment was due. 

Bee also paragraph 1, regarding income tax on stakes, 
and ~ph 13, regarding the ta.xation of dividends. 

VI.-CoBl'ORATE; JOINT ETC. INOOME. 

13. Companies and Income from Companie8.-Income 
tax is not pa.ya.ble on the profitll of companies which are 
subject to duty under the Dividend Duties Acts. 

Dividends from such companies are taken into account as 
followa. If the Det income (after anowing all deductiODS) 
of any person, together with dividends received by him from 
a company liable to dividend duty, amounts during the ye.'\r 
next.preet!ding the year of assessment to such a . sum as if it 
were all income chargeable would be liable to income tax at a 
rate exceeding b. 3d. in the £ (apart from the super-tax), 
income tax is payable by him on the aggregate amount, credit 
being given for the duty payable as dividend duty. Similarly, 
if • penon has no income chargeable under the ordinary pr0-
visions of the Income Tax Acts, but during the year next 
pteceding the year of _ment wea in receipt of dividenda 
the amount of which (after allowing all deductione) if it were 
all income chargeable would be liable to income tax at a rate 
uceeding b. 3d. in the £ (apart from super-tax), he is liable 
to pay income tax on his dividends, credit being given for the 
di~end duty. 

eo:.operative Societies which usually carry on a busineas 
of the nature of a trading undertaking are required to make 
returne. Should they be liable for dividend duty on their 
profits they will be entitled to an exemption from income 
tax in the aame manner as ordinary companies. 

A company which h8a borrowed money on debentures is 
deemed to be the agent of each debenture holder. 

1'. P!l1'tIlerabip • .-Returne of the income of a partner
ship are required froin one of the partners. Where no partner 
is resident in Western Australia, the agent, manager, or chief 
representative resident in Western Australia is liable to make. 
return. Separate returne, however, are ~uired from each 
partner, to include his sbare of the partnership income. 
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Iii. Married Womeu.-Married women are taxable .. 
if they were unm&nied. Paymenta of any kind from haaband 
to wife or from wife to haaband are iJuulmj..uble ai deductions. 

VU.-SPBOIAL Ta.mu BTC. 

17. Non-resident Traders. Shipowners etc.-Any per
eon or company outside Weetern Aaatralia who sells or dispoaea 
of gooda in Weetern Aaatralia by mesne of a person or company 
in Weetern Aaatralia.is aeeeMabie (through the person or com
pany in Weetern Aaatralia) on the basis of G per cent. of the 
amount :received for the gooda • 

. A person who hae no fixed and permanent ~ of busin .. 
or abode in Western Australia may not act .. an agent, and 
a ~nIOII who hae no fixed and permanent ~ of busin .. 
in W .. tern Aaatralia may not carry on busin .. in Weetern 
Australia, nul .. in each caae he is the holder of a warrant 
under the hand of the Coulmisaioner. The Commjssioner is 
empowered to _ any such agent or trader in respect of 
any specifio traDaaotion, or of all traDsactions dming a ap8!lified 
period, OD the basis of G per oant. of the I!l'OII8 proceeda, 

Any person in busin .. in Weetern Australia, who ap
parently intends to carry OD such busineea for a short term 
only, may be required at any time and from time to time 
to give aeourity by _y of bODd or deposit for payment of 
tax. If it appMnl he will leave the ltate before tax is Ie

coverable from him in the ordiDary coune, income tax is 
ca1e steel and payable daily while he is in the ltate. Such 
_ would include visiting theatrical compaoiea and book
makers, the latter being taxed from time to time immediately 
after the cloee of the race meeting a. which \hey have dODe 
buaineaa. The Commissjoner's powen.in this eomteotiou apply 
equally to a taxpayer who, though ftSideM in the State for 
.. OODBiderable time, ill about to _ busineaa therein. 

Any person oarryinc OD shipping busineaa is assessable in 
resl*" of such busin-. eo far .. it utends to traflic between 
pone in the State and porta be~ the State, OIl the buia 
of an assumed net ineomtI of G per cent. of the I!l'OII8 prooeeda 
of all inward and outward traflic, including pe--ngor fares. 
(The deductions mentioned in parasrapha 7 and 8 are not; 
allowed.) 
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VIII.-TABLE 01' ACTS. 

Land and Income Tax Assessment Act, 1907. (No. 15 
of 1907.) 

JAmd and Income Tax Assessment Act Amendment Act, 
1917. (No. 14 of 1917.) 

Land and Income Tax Assessment Act Amendment Act, 
1918. (No. 24 of 1918.) 

Land and Income Tax Assessment Amendment Act, 1921. 
. (No. 17 of 1922.) 
Land and Income Tax Assessment Amendment Act. 

1922. (No. 40 of 1922.) 
Land Tax and Income Tax Act, 1922. 
Land Tax and Income Tax Act Amendment Act, 1923. 

DIVIDEND DUTY. 

Introductory.-The note summarisee the law in force 
from 1st July, 1919. 

Commonwealth income tax is aIao payable in general. 

IX.-Soon 01' TBII DuTY. 
21. Profita Charged.-8inoe 1st January, 1914, the duty 

h88 been charged, in spite of iIB name, not on dividends but 
on profiIB, but (except 88 regatds profiIB earned before 11 th 
July, 1899, and except in the case of insurance companiee) 
any undistributed profiIB, :reservee or appropriatioD8 at 1st 
January, 1914, are treated 88 profiIB of the year in which any 
distribution, application or OODVenDOD of such undistributed 
profiIB etc. is made. 

The duty extends to every oompany carrying OD buaineea 
in Weetem Australia, the word "oompany" covering every 
inooJ:por&ted oompany or MaOOiatiOD wherever inoorpotaJ;ed. 
Aoompa.>ywhich 80liciIB orobtaina orderain WeetemAustra!ia 
is deemed to be carrying on busin_ in that State. 

hy money or iIB equivalent distributed 011 the occasiOD 

of the winding-up of a oompany among the ahareholdelll in 
excellll of the amount paid up or deemed to be paid up on their 
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aharee is deemed prontJI liable to duty, except such portion 81 
may coll8ist of undistributed prontJI made before the 11th 
July, 1899, t.e., the date of the first imposition of the duty. 

22. Profits Exempted.-The following are exempted
(a) Registered friendly societies. 
(6) Life assurance companies, in relation to life a&IIUlIUMie 

business, except in respect of interest on invest
mentJI. (See paragraph 28.) 

(0) IntJlre&t on Western Australian Government deben
tures, inaoribed stock and treasury billa or bond8. 

X.-OoIlPUTATION OP PBonrs. 
2S. Year and Basis of AS8essment.-Oompanies, other 

than insuranoe oompanies (as to which _ paragraph 28), 
which carry on business in Western Australia, are required to 
make a return on or before the 1st April in each year of all 
proJitJI made by them in Western Australia during the yesr 
ending on the 31at December immediately preceding. If 
the balancing day is not the 31st December the return must 
be made within three months of the balancing day anti. must 
ahow the profitJI made sinoe the previous balancing day. 

The duty appeam to be regarded 81 payable for the period 
in which the proJitJI were earned. 

~. Deductlons.-Except in the case of life U81IlIUlce 
eompauies a deduotion is allowed for any payment to the board 
or trua~ of any charitable institution, public park or reserve, 
university, publio achool, library, art-gallery, m_ or other 
institution for publio education, recreation or enjoyment 
IUboidised by the Govwmnent, provided that the payment 
it applied solely to such charitable or public plDJ.lOll8. 

The Oommissioner of Tuation may disallow 81 expenditure 
any money paid by a oompany as aalary, reee or otherwiaa to 
&D1 director, offioer or employee of the oompany in 10 far as, 
in the opinion of the Oommi-Wlner, such paYJl18U ".. not 
made ,... ~ as remuneration lor _viuea rendered, bat; II 
a _ of aY1liding tau.tioa. 

Deductions are not allowed in respect of dividend duty . 
w federal. iDoom. tu or wv-time proD. tu. 

. S. also psmgraph 29. 
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XI.-CoIlPUTATION O. DuTr. 
25. Rate of Duty~As from 1st July, 1919, the general 

rate of duty has been 11. 3d. in the £ increased by 15 per cent. 
(&6 paragraph 28 as to special rates of duty in the case of 
insurance companies.) 

m.-PAYlIENT. 

26. Due Date etc.-The duty becomes due and. payable 
on the same date that ret1l11l8 are due to be made, i.e., in 
general, on 1st April. 

Companies are .mpowered to deduct duty from dividends,. 
and they are prohibited from distributing dividends before 
payment of the duty. Unpaid duty is recovetable from the 
recipienta of dividends. 

XIII.--SPECIAL CASES. 

27. Subsidiary Companiea~T1ui foUowing provision is 
made as to the taxation of 811beidiary oompanies :-

." Where any oompany purchases or otherwise acquires itB 
trading stock, or the main portion thereof, from or through 
some other oompaily CB!'l'Y.ing on business either within or 
without Western Australia, and the share capitBl of the fust. 
mentioned. oompany or the greater part of such share capital 
is held by 811ch other company or ita nominees, or the greater 
part of the share capital of the first..mentioned oompany is 
held by shareholders of 811ch other company, the Commissioner 
may, in his discretion, assess the profita of the first..mentioned 
company either on a profit and foes baeis, or at a sum equal to 
a percentBge on the amount of ita total sales actually made 
in Western Australia, the rate of such percentBge being 
determined by the Commissioner according to the nature of 
the oompany's business. 

" For this purpoee any share capital held by a sharehold~ 
or nominee of or trustee for a oompany shan be deemed to be 
held by the company." . 

28. Insurance Companiea~Life &8B11rBDce companies 
are liable to dividend duty in respect of interest O!l investmenta 
less outgoiuga and expenses actually incurred' in Western 
Australia in the production of the interest. They are required 
to make a return on or before the 1st September each y_. 
« within three months after the annual balancing day, stating 
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the amount of the interest received during the yenr ending 
the 80th June immediately pl"'Ce"ling, or other ba4>ncing day, 
and to pay a duty of b. 3d. for every £ of such interest, less 
deductions. (The additional 15 per cent. is not payable in 
these_.) 

Comp8llies, other t.han life 8SSl1l'8n08 companies, which 
carry on within Western Australia any insurance business 
exclusively are required .on or before the 1st March in every 
year to make a retunl of the gross premiums received or cluuged 
on aooount of Western Australia during the year ending on 
the preoeding Slat Deoember (excluding any portion of suca 
premiums actually paid away by way of re-insumnce effected in 
Western Australia with any other companies), and to pay 
a duty of £2 for every £100 thereof, plus an addition of 
15 per cent. 

A. aimilar retunl and payment of duty are required froll~ 
ant company, not engaged in insurance business exclusively, 
which carries on within Western Australia insurance business, 
other than life aasurance, either as principal or as agent for 
another oompany carrying on business outside Western 
Australia, and from any 8uch company which under the
authority of a general cover or Boating policy issued by any 
company or per80n carrying on insuran08 business outaide 
Weatern Australia, iasuee deoIr.rations of insurance or other 
documents in the nature thereof in Western Australia. 

29. Mlnlna Companlea.-In ass_iog the proJita made 
by a mining company a deduCQon is allowable for the cost 
actually incurred during the year for labour and materials 
employed in development work. as p~bed. including the 
coet incurred in testing and working mines held under all 

option of purch-. 

SO. Shlpplna Companles.-Subject to any auch agft8-
men' as is ~ned to in paragraph SI, &hipping companies 
are azable as folloW\! :-

(e) 61 per cent. of 15 per Gent. on all in
ward and outward tralIic, including 
p'.enpr fares ; 

(1)) 61 per oent. of the proIita en eales of 
roal or other goods ; 

(e) 61 per oent. of the proIilll of __ 
CIadiDg excludnly ,"thin the State; 

incmsed 
in each 
_by 

lliper_'-
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The duty under the heads (a), (b)· and (e) is payable 
Bepllrately without regard to any 1_ incurred _der either 
01. t.he other heads. 

SI. Special Arrangements.-special provision is made 
empowering the Governor to enter into agreements with 
companies carrying on any business to which the ordinary 
provilUODS cannot conveniently be applied for the asref!ftment 
of the profits made in Western Austnilis. 

XIV.-TABLB 01' ACTS. 

Dividend Duties Act, 1902. (No. 32 of 1902.) 
Dividend Duties Amendment Act, 1906. (No. 30 of 1906.) 
Dividend Duties Act Amendment Act} 1914. (No. 24 of 

1915.) 
Dividend Duties Act Amendment Act, 1918. (No. 22 of 

1918.) 
Dividend Duties Act Amendment Act, 1918 (No •. 2). 

(No. ro of 1918.) 
Dividend Duties Act Amendment Act, 1920. (No. 32 of 

.. 1920.) 
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Introductory.-The note summarisea the law in force 
for 1921 and 1922. 

I.-SOOPE OF THE TAX. 
1. Income Cbarjled.-ln general terms, residents are 

liable in re&pect of income from sources in or ont of Fiji; 
non-residents are liable in respect of net profits from busincos 
carried on by them, directly or indirectly, in Fiji, and of 
remuneration for services rendered in Fiji to any person 
resident or carrying on business in Fiji. (The language closely 
follows that of the Canadian law.) 

In cases in which personal and living expenses form part 
of the profit, gain or remuneration of the taxpayer they are 
taxed as inoome. 

Land with improvements thereon used for residence or 
enjoyment by the oWDer or & person who would be liable to 
pay tax in respect of the income, iI the property produoed 
an inoome, is deemed to yield an annual income of I) per cent. 
on the capital value. 

2. Income Exempted.-Among the exemptions ~ :
(i) The official emoluments of the Governor of Fiji and 

the High Commissioner of the Western Pacific. 

{iiI The incomes of consuls and consuls-general who l1l'i 
citizens of the oountry they represent and l1l'i 
nnt engagt'd in Any other business or profession. 

(iii) Disability pensions in connection with the war of 
1914-1918, and pensions to dopendent relativ. 
of killed or disabltd men. 

(iv) The incomes of life insurance companies, in 80 W U 

they are derived from life insuranc:e premiuma. 
(v) The income from any bonds or aeeuritiee of the 

oolony. iasued exempt from any income tax im· 
posed by the Government of Fiji. 

(vi) Ally t'livil pension payable out of the geoera1 J'eftllue 
of Fiji. 

&. also paragraph n. 
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II.-CoKPuTATION 01' l!iOOMB. 

3. Year and Baals of Aasessment~The ~x is exp1'e8lled 
to be payable" upon the income of the preceding (calendar) 
year." The income of a oompany or corporation, and income 
from a business, must be returned on the basis of the bu.aineM 
year ending in the calendar year. 

4. Deductlons.-A reasonable deduction for depreciation 
and/or improvements is allowed. 

·5. Set-off of Losses.-Losses in transactions entered into 
for profit but not connected with the business of the taxpayer 
may not be deducted from income from the business. 

nI.-PE~AL ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Limit~The exemption limit is £250 in 
tlie case of persons without dependants and £500 in the _ 
of persons with dependants. (Bu more exact detaila in 
paragraph 9.) No exemption is allowed to absentees. 

7. Personal A110wance8.-The abatements of £250 (to 
peI80ns without dependants) and £500 (to persons with 
dependants) are incorporated in the scales of tax (su para
graph 9). 

A deduction' is allowed .. for the purpose of normal tax 
only" of £50 for each dependent chil(l of the taxpayer • 
.. llependent child " is defined as meaning a child, stepchild 
or adopted child under 21 years of age and dependent on his 
parents for support, or over 21 years of age and depmident on 
his parents for support on account of physical or mental 
incapacity. 

These abatements and deductions are not allowed to 
absentees. 

8. Life Insurance and Similar A1Iowancea~A. de
duction is allowed for premiums not exceeding £50 in aD paid 
for an insurance with a British company on the life of the 
taxpayer, his wife or children, or for a deferred annuity or 
other like provision for his wife or children, or in respect of 
any fidelity guarantee required for the purposes of his employ
ment. This deduction is not allowed to absentees. 
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IV.-CoKPtJ'l'ATION 01' TAX. 

9. Ratea of Tax.'-

A.-INDIYIDuALII. 

(1) Normal Talll. 

(i) In the case of unmarried persons and widows or widowen 
without dependent children (_ definition in paragraph T) 
aDd persons who are not supporting dependent brothere or 
aiatere under the age of 18 years or a dependent paromt or 
grandparent, provided thoy are not absenteee :-

Upon all income uoeeding £2lIO but not exceeding £5,000 : 
11. in the L 

(ii) In the case of all other perecna not being absenteee :
Upon all inoome UMMing £500 but not exceeding £5,000 : 

1 •• in the L 
(iii) In the case of absentees :- _ 
Upon all income up to £1,000: 1,. in the L 

(2)SurtaIII. 
On the amount by which the inoome-

and Individuala 
eDleIda doee not not 

ezceed absentees 
I. I. in the L 

1,000 
11,000 

10.000 
111,000 
lIO,ooo 
ill,ooo 

11,000 
10,000 
111,000 
lIO,ooo 
211,000 

B.-CoxP£NDI8, 
(ca) Oompani_ other than _Fijian inaaranoe anclshipping 

_pani_ :-11 per oento 011. the total income. 
(6) NOlI-Fijian inaaranoe _pani_ ~ in the I. OIl the 

_ of the' income" 0"' £1,000. (S. paragraph 11.) 
(e) NOlI-Fijian shipping _pani_:-3cl. in the I. 011. all 

.. income." (s. paragraph IT.) 
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11. ProvisiomJ re~ardln~ Double Taxatlon.-For the 
purposes of Fiji income tax, income is 8.'ISeSS3ble without any 
deduction for United Kingdom income tax (including super
tax) . 

.A1J.y person who has paid or is liable to pay Fiji income 
tax and has paid United Kingdom income tax for tbe same 
year in respect of the same palt of his income is entitled to 
relief at a rate equal to the excess of the appropriate rate of 
Fiji tax over half the appropriate rate of United Kingdom 
tax, or, if the Fiji rate exceeds the United Kingdom rate, at 

. half the United Kingdom rate. 
A certificate issued. by or on behalf of the Commissioners 

of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence to show what is the "appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax .. in any particular case. 

The appropriate rate of Fiji tax is determined by dividing 
the tax payable for the year (before deduction of the douhle 
income tax relief) by the amount of the income in respect of 
which the Fiji tax has been charged, except that where Fiji 
tax is charged on an amount other than the ascertained 
.. mount of the actual profits the rate of tax is determined 
by the (Fiji) ComroiMioner. 

Income derived by a resident in Fiji from some other 
country within the British Em pire (except the United Kingdom) 
is exempt from Fiji income tax if it i. chargeable with income 
tax in that other country. 

V.-PAYKEliIT. 

12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc~Ret1lllll 
are due on or before the 31st March in each year, without 
any notice or demand. Not less than one-quarter of the normal 
tax and surtax shown to be payable by the return moat be 
remitted with the return, and the remaining amount may 
be paid in not more than three equal bi·monthly instalments 
with interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum as from the 
Slst March. .A1J.y additional tax found to be due moat be 
paid within the time specified in the notice of assessment. 
The penalty for late payment of this additional tax ill £1 
or one-qnarter of the amount of the tax unpaid, whichever 
ill the greater. 

CIaima for repayment of tax paid in excess must, if the 
... vision of an assessment is involved, be made within 12 montha 
of the date of payment. . 
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13. Companlee and Income from Companlea.-Cor
porationa and joint stock companies are required to pay a 
:IIat rate of tax (_ paragraph· 9) on all income earned in or 
derived in or from the colony. 

H an incorporated company. for the benefit of its share
holders, or other persona directly or indirectly interested in 
the comp.o.ny. ~ its product or .commodities at a price 
less than the fair price which might be obtained therefor. 
th~ C'.mDmissioner may determine the amount of the taxable 
income having regard t.o the fair price which might have 
been obtained. 

Dividende from. taxed companies are not again oharged 
to the normal tax in the hande of the shareholders. but for 
FUrpoees of surtax th_ dividende are considered as income 
cf the year in which they are received or credited-unless 
paid exclusively out of profits aocumulated before 1st July. 
1920. The surtax payable in respect of euch dividende is 
the difterence between the appropriate rate of surtax and 
the normal tax. 

.. Dividend" includes .. stock dividend" (bonus share). 
The definition of income would include in the income 

of the shareholder his share of the undistributed income of 
• corporation. but such share is not deemed to be taxable 
income of a taxpayer unless the Commissioner is of opinion 
that the accumulation of 8uch undistributed income is made 
for the purpoae of evading the tu. and is in exceaa of what .iII 
_bly required for the purpa!88 of the business. 

A company is deemed to be the agent of its absentee 
ahareholders and is required to pay and 'deduct the tu. on 
dividende payable to them. 

U.Partnershlpa.-Peraona carrying on business in 
partnership are liable for income tu. ouly in their individual 
ce~ti~ . 

A resident member or manager of a partnership is deemed 
to be the agent of the absentee partners and is required to 
pay and deduct the tu. on the absentee partners' shares 
of the profits. 

US. MurledWomen,-Theinoomeofamarriedwomannot 
eeparated from her husband is deemed to be income of her 
hu.sbend. If, however, a married woman carries on or is 
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engaged in a business apart from her husband, and derives 
therefrom an income which exceeds £250 in any year, the 
Commissioner may assess husband and wife separately for 
the purposes of the normal tax. 

VII.-SPECIAL TRADES ETC. 

17. Non-resident Traders, Shipowners etc.-The 
income of a non·Fijian insurance company is deemed to be 
the amount of the premiums received in _pect of business 
other than life insurance business trall8aCted in the colony 
The "income" is charged at a special rate (see paragraph 9). 

In the case of non-Fijian shipping companies doing 
business in Fiji, the tota1 amount payable to the company 
in _pect of ontgoing business is treated as the income of 
the company. The" income" is charged at a special rate 
(_ paragraph 9). No ship is allowed to leave port unless 
the tax has been paid or a guarantee of payment given • 

.. Non-Fijian company" is defined as meaning .. an 
incorporated company having ita place of incorporation 
ontside FIji, but having assets in or carrying on business 
w. Fiji either directly or through or in the name of any other 
person." 

See also paragraphs 13 and a in regard to the taxation 
of absentee shareholders or partners. 

VIII.-TABLI!l OJ' ORDIlfANCES. 

The Income Tax Ordinance, 1921. (No.1 of 1921.) 
The Income Tax Amendment Ordinance, 1921. (No. n 

.of 1921.) • 
The Income Tax Amendment Ordinance (No.2). 1921. 

(No. M of 1921.) 
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Introductory.-The notAl summarises the law in force 
for 1922-23. 

1.-800 .. OJ' TBB TAX. 

1. Income Charted.-In general the tax applies to:
(1) All income derived by any person resident in New 

Zealand at the time when he derives that income, whether 
it is derived from New Zealand or elsewhere; and 

(2) AU income derived from New Zealand, whether the 
panon deriving that income is resident in New ~8!8nd of 
elsewhere. 

Head (1) is, however, lubject to the following limitations :-,
(m) Exemption is allowed in respect of the income arising 

in, and lubject to income tax in, another part of 
the British Dominions (_ paragraph 11); and 

(b) Companies resident in New Zealand, and carrying on 
busin_ uelusively in any of the islands of the 
Pacilio Ocean, not being British POI888aions, are 
_ble only in respect of income received in 
New Zealand. 

An individual is "resident" in New Zealand if his home 
is theN, and a oompany is .. resident" if it is incorporated 
in New Zealand, or has the oentre of -its administrative 
lIl&IIaIflIIIentthere. 

Subject to a provision (refefted to below) for apportion
ment where inoome is derived partly from 80_ in New 
Zealand and partly from 80_ elsewheN, a number of 
cl-. of income an upnssly de&ned in the Act &I being 
deemed to be derived from New Zealand_ Without quoting 
the more obvioua -. the following may be cited l-

Income derived from any oontract _de with the 00 .... -
ment of New Zealand. 

Income derived from the Bale or oth« dispoaitioa of Ul1 
property. oorporW or inoorpra..J. aituated in New 
Zealand. 

Inoome derived m. m the caniage by _ of 1lMP'ObancJWe. 
-- or P" !1I8'I'l" ahipped or embarked in New 
Zealand. 

Inoa.~ derived from. _tracIa made or wholly or panIy 
pedouBed ill New 7-hrcl 
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Whenever by reason of the manufacture, production or 
purchase of goods in one country and their sale in another 
or by reason of Buccessiv~ steps of production or manufacture 
in different countries, or by reason of the making of contracts 
in one country and their performance in another, or for any 
other reason whatever, the source of income is not exolu.sively 
in New Zealan4, the income is apportioned with due 
regard to the nature and relative importance of the sources. 

There is no provision for including in the income tax 
assessment the annual value of immovable property, occupied 
by the owner for residential or other purposes, from which no 
money income is derived. Fines and premiums or payments 
10r the goodwill of any businese or for tae benefit of any 
statutory licence .or privilege, derived by the owner of land 
from the grant of a lease, are assessable as income, but where 
income is'derived in this manner or in any other similar manner 
by way of anticipation, the Commiesioner may on applica
tion apportion the amount between the year in which it is 
received and any number of subsequent years not exceeding 
five. 

The. mcoIllb made in the performance of a .. commission 
agency contract" (defined as being a contract by which a 
person is authorized to sell out of New ZeaJand any goods on 
commission or otherwise on behalf of any person resident or 
carrying on business in New ZeaJand) out of New Zealand 
by any person who carries on in New ZeaJand by himself or 
by any person on his behalf the bnsinese of making such 
contracts in New Zealand, or of procuring such contracts to 
be made with him elsewhere, is deemed to be derived from 
the bnsiness so carri,ed on by him in New ZeaJand and to be 
taxable accordingly, subject to any apportionment which 
may be made in respect of the source outside New Zaland 

Allowances in kind in respect of employment or service are 
chargeable. 

2. Income Exempteci.-Among tha exemptions are:~ 
(i) The official emoluments of the Govemor-General. 

(ii) Income derived from .nnking funds in respect of the 
public debt or of the debt of any local authority. 

(iii) The income, other than income received in trust, of 
a local authority or of any public authority other 
than the Public Trustee and tha State Advanoes 
Superintendent, of building societies and savings 
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banks, of registered frien.dly .societies, industrial 
and provident societies, industrial unions or 
associations, or trade unions,· except so far a.~ 
derived from business carried on beyond the circle 
of their own membership. 

(iv) The income of the trustees of a superannuatiQn fund. 
(v) The income derived by a per8OJ!. who is not a resident 

in New Zealand, from stock or debentures which 
have been issued by the Government of New Zealand. 
or by any local or public authority, including 
debeutures ei<&cutold by the Public Trustee acting 
as the agent of a land settlement association incor
porated under the Land Settlement Finance Act, 
19(\9, if the interest on such stock or deben.tures ia 
l*J'Ilhlo' out of New Zealand. 

(vi) The income arising from any debentlll'!', scrip, stock 
or other 8&Curity issued or created in respect of 
moneys raised under the War Purposes Loah Act. 
1917, or the War Purposes Loan parts of the 
Finanoe Act. 1918, and the Finance Act, 1918 
(No.2), except the interest on Post Office War 
Bonds issued under the Finanoe Act, 1917, for 
the purpoees of the War Purposes Loan Act, 1917, 
and except Poet Office War Loan Inecribed Stock 
iellUed under the Finanoe Act, 1918, and the Finance 
Act, 1918 (No.2). (Securities etc. issued before 
31st October, 19"..2, for the purpo&B of paying off 
at maturity exempt loana are exempt. but no 
_urities etc. issued after that date are exempt.) 

(vii) Pensions under the War Pensions Act, illIG. 

Il--CoxPtlTATION 01' INooIIL 

3. Year and Basis of Asaesament.-The y8ar of _ 
ment rune from the 1st April to the 31at March, the buis 
of ~arge being.the income of the ~ing twel .... months.. 

" DeductloDB.-Deduction is allowed in resp&et of:-
(i) Repairs of premiaes, and the repair. a1teratioa or 

aupply of impl~menta, u\eDaile or marhiMry UBed 
in the production of inoome up w the sum usually 
expended in any year. 

(ii) AD allowance fur depreciatiOD of 811('11 }ftIIIieee. 
imp1ementa etc. whether caused by fair _ and 
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tear or obsolescence, provided such d~preciation 
cannot be made good by repair; power ia given 
to the Commissioner to -revise the depreciation" 

"allowances made in past yeam and recover the 
additional tax, if premises, implements, utensils 
or machinery are sold at a price in excess of the 
written-down value. 

(iii) Bad debts proved bad and actually written oft. in 
the year of _income; provided that all recoveriea 
are credited as inoome in the year in which received, 
but no allowance is made for doubtful debts. 

(iv) Interest to the. extent the Commissioner is satisfied 
it is payable on capital employed in the production 
of the _ble income. " 

(v) Five per cent. per annum on the unimproved value 
" of the taxpayer'. interest in land in New Zealand 
used for the purposes of his busineas or for the 
purpose of deriving rent, royalties or other profits 
therefrom (to" be deducted from the inoome derived 
from-the land). " 

(vi) In calculating the _ble inoome of any c0-

operative oompany incorporated in" New Zealand 
and having for one of its objecta the manufacture 
of cheese, dried milk or bntter (in so far as the 
inoome is derived from the treatment, manufacture 
and sale" of products of milk), the amount paid or 
payable by the oompany during the inoome year 
to 8uppliers of milk to the company, so far as paid 
or payable in respect of, and apportioned among 
the 8uppliers in proportion to the quantity of, 
milk or butter-fat 8upplied. 

"(vii) Contributions lIy employers to nperannuation, 
peuaion or benefit funds for employ_. 

(viii) In arriving at the profits-from the removal or sale 
of timber or coal, the ooet of the timber or 0081 
removed or sold. 

Deduction is prohibited in respect of :-
(a) Except as indicated in paragraph ~, any expenditure 

or 1088 which is not exclusively incurred in the 
production of the _ble inoome. 

(b) Any expenditure or loaa recoverable under an insuraoce 
or oontract of indemnity. 
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(c) Payment. of any kind made by husband to wife, or· 
wife to husband. 

(d) Land tax or income taL 
(e) Repairs, interest and other expenditure 0)1 property 

.used for residence or pleaaore, or not used in the 
produc.tif)p. of _ble income. 

(f) toaI of any property by fire, etorm or accident. 
(g) Rent oharged in respect of premiaee OWbed by the 

taxpayer. 
(11) Depreciation of Ieeaea. 

IS. Set-off of Loaaee.-Any expenditure or I_incurred 
in the production of _b1e inoome is allowed to be deducted 
from the total groaa inoome from all 1Ource8, 10 that a Del; 
10IIII in one lOurce is in etteot eat against other income of the 
eame yeez. 

(Lo.ee incurred up to 1922·23 may not be carried forward. 
but busin_ 1_ inoorred in 1923-24 and subsequent years 
may be carried forward and set agaiDSt assessable income for 
the ~ following years, the relief being given 88 far as possible 
from the eezlieat __ menta within that period.) 

m.-PusoNAL ALLoWAlfCBS BTC. 

G. Exempdoa Umit.-Ezoept in the case 0( abeentees 
and oompaniee, the uemption limit is COO. (s. definitioa 
of "abeentee" in paragraph 7.) 

7. Penoaal AUowaacea.-The following dedllotiona ale 
aIIowed_ far as possible from earned income:-to peDIOIIII 
other than abeentees and companies:-

(i) £300, 1_ £1 for every £ by which the income exceedII 
£600. 

(ii) £60 in reepet't of eac:h.ehild, stepchild or grandchild 
under 18 years of age at the end of the year of 
inoome and dependent OIl the taxpayer. Wh«e 

. - the father of any child is entitled to the deductiOD 
the deduction is no\ aIeo made from the income 
of the mother. and the deduction is Dot allowed to 
a grandparent if it bas been allowed to either 
parent. of the child for the year in queeticm. IA 
_ where inoome is held by a tnmee in trust for 
the maintftlanoe and education of children the 
trust income may be treated as income of the 
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trustee and abatement and children deductions 
made BS if tbe children were his. 

(iii) The amount (not exceeding £50) contributed by the 
taxpayer towards the support of his widowed 
mother; if two or more persons make claims under 
this provision, aggregating mf)re thaD £50, the 
maJGimum of £50 is apportioned among them 
by the Commissioner. (This allowance may be 
made only against earned income:) 

. "Absentee" means a person whose home hBS not been in 
New Zealand during any part of the year of income, but if the 
assessable income is less than £300 and the taxpayer's absence 
from New Zealand hBS been for the sake of his or her health 
or the health of his or her wife, husband or child, the taxpayer 
is not deemed an abeentee. 

8.' Life Insurance and Similar A110wancea~ThI 
following deductions are allowed to taxpayers who are not 
absentees (see paragraph 7), subject to the limit that the total 
of the two deductions may not exceed 15 per cent. of the 
taxpayer's earned income, or, if.his total income doee not 
exceed £2,000, 15 per cent. of his total income ;-

(i) Premiums of insurance paid in the year of income by 
the taxpayer on his own life, for his own benefit or 
for the benefit of his wife or children. 

(ii) Contributions during the year of income to tha 
National Provident Fund, any superannuation 
fund or the insurance fund of a friendly society. 

These deductions are made BS far BS possible from earned 
income. 

IV.--CoHPUTATION OF TAX. 

9; Rates of Tax~For the year 1922-23 the rates of charge 
(which are based on the fItI taxable income after all deductions 
and allowances have been made) are BS follows ;-

(1) Interest on debentures of companies, 38. in the £. 
(2) Interest On debentures of local authorities, 28. 611. in 

the £:. 
(3) In all other Clj8es if the income 

ta) doee not exceed £400, 11. in the £ ; 
(b) exceeds £400, but doee not exceed £6,000, 18. in 

the £, incleased by one-hundredth of 1". for every 
£1 of Inch exceu ; 
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(0) exoeeda £6,000, 68. ad. in the £, increased by one-: 
two-hundredth of Iii. for every £1 of 8uch excess. 
up to a ma:r:imum of 7 •. (d. in the £. . 

A deduction is made of 10 per Cent. of so muoh of the tax 
as is levied on earned income, up to a maximum of £2,000 of 
earned income. . 

.. Earned income" is defined to mean all salaries, wages. 
or allowances (whether in 08&h or otherwise), including all 
Bums received or receivable by way of bonUB, gratuity, extra. 
salary or emolument of any kind in respect of or in relation to 
the employment or eervice of the taxpayer, and all other 
income derived from any source by a taxpayer (not being & 

company or a publio or local authority) by reseon of his personsJ' 
exertiOnB. 

Life insurance companies are charged half rates except in 
respect of income from debentures i88ued by a company or bY' 
a local or publio authority. . 

11. Provisions regarding Double Taxadon~IDcome 
derived by a person resident iD New Zealand but Dot derived 
from New Zealand iB exempt from income tu if it is derived 
from some other country within the British dominionB and 
is chargeable with income tu in that country. 

V.-PAYIIBNT. 

13. Due Date. Taxadon at the Source etc.-It ill 
understood that the tu is payable about the 31st January in 
each year. except where expresaly payable on demand, public 
notice being given of the date for payment. U tu is not paid 
within III days of the due date, II per cent. of the amount 
unpaid is added by way of additiObal to; if it is not paid 
within tllree months of \hoi due date tha rate of additional tax 
is i' per cent.. and if not paid within six Jl\onths of the due 
datol, 10 per cent. This additional tax is payable whether the 
to ia alr<!ad, .'Smed or not, unl_ the Commissioner ia 
eatia6ed that the tupII yer has not been guilty of wilful neglect 
in making retUI'llll. 

U the tex is paid within 21 da ~ of tha due date a rehUe 
of II per cent. of the amount payable is given. U an adYUCe 
payment of £10 6r a multiple of £10 OIl account of ineome tax 
• made Dot _ than \hree montha before the due date, in __ 
• allowed up to \he dllfl date at the maximum I&te fur \he 
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time being allowed on deposits in the Poet Office Savings 
Bank. 

Repayment of tax paid in exceea of the proper amouat 
may be made if claimed within three years of the end of the 
year of _ment. . 

A company is deemed to be the agent of all the debenture 
holders, whether absentees or not, and is liable to assessment 
accordingly at a /lat rate in respect of all income derived by 
them from the debentures, such 888essment being distinct 
from its own 888essment, and distinct from any _ments in 
. respect of income of the debenture holders from other sources. 

This provision does not, however, apply in the case of 
debentures the rate of interest on which is not fixed but varies . 
according to the dividends of the company. In that case the 
interest. payable by the company is treated 88 part of the 
assessable income of the company and not of th. debenture 
holder. 

Similarly, a local or public authority is deemed to be the 
agent of the holders of debentures issued by it, and the income 
derived from these debentures is separately _bIe at a 
epecisl rate. The authority may, however, be relieved of its 
duty to act 88 .uch agent if before it has been 8ssessed in any 
year in respect of the debentures it supplies to the Commis
moner of Taxes a list of the debentu_, the names and addresses 
of the persons to whom they have been issued etc. The deben
ture holders then become personally responsible for the returns 
and the tax. . . 

If the Comimssioner is satisfied with _pect to the holder 
of any debenture or debentures issued by a Jocalnthority 
or company that the aggregate amount of income tax paid or 
payable by or on behalf of the debenture holder (including 
the tax paid in _pect of interest on debentures) exceeds the 
tu that Would have been payable by him if the interest 
received by him on those debentures had formed part of his 
taxable income, the Commissioner mot pay to the taxpayer on 
application the amount of the exC8811. No allowance however 
may be made OJ NSpec:t of the debentures issued by a company 
free of tax. 

VI.-CoBl'OBA.TB, JOINT ftC. lNooJOl. 
13. Compaules and Income from Companles..

Companis are charged with income tax under the g.meral 
lIC;8le in NSpect of their total profits, and the dividenda are 
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ucluded from the income of the membera.But if the Oom
misaioner is satisfied, in the case of a shareholder of a company 
liable to income tax, that the total income of the shareholder 
from a1l80urces, whether in New Zeeland oreleewhere, during 
the year of income did not exoeed £400, the Commiasioner may 
pay to the shareholder a lum equal to the ditJerenoe between 
the amount ot tax paid or payable by the company in respect 
of an amount of its income equal to the dividends paid by it 
to the shareholder and the amount which would have been 
payable by the shareholder in respect of the dividends if they 
had formed part of his tuable income. No payment may ~ 
made by the Commiaaioner of such an amount. that the total 
alim received by _y of dividend, together with the payment 
andu this proviaion, &hall exceed 6 per cent. of the total 
amount paid upon the ehares. 

If the Commiasioner is satisfied with respect to two or more 
companiee oonaiat.ing lubatantially of the Iame'shareholdara 
or under the oonttol of the lame pen=II that the eeparate 
oonstitution of the eompaniee is not baM JiM far the purpoee 
of more efteotively ourying out their objeotl, but is for the 
purpoee of reducing their tuation, he may for the p~ 
of income tax treat "088 oompaniee .. if they were a aiDgle' 
company. Two oompaniea are deemed to ooneist IUbatantially 
of the lame shareholdera if not ieee than one-half of the paid-up 
capital of each of them is held by or on behalf of the other 
company or its shareholdera. 

Companiee resident in New .Zealand, .and aarrying OIl 
buain_ uduaively in any of the ialancla of the P.ci& Oeean, 
Dot being Britiah pi n I!liona, are .. ble oaly in respeot 
of income reoeived in New Zee',nd. 

Aa flo the tuation of debenture in'-'" at the ICIIIIOII _ 

parapph li. 

U. PartDenhlpa~Partnera are requinIl to ..n' • 
joint retum, and a eeparate retam of the _parm.ahip , 
income, but each ill • 1 hie .. an individual. to include hia 
-.bare of the partnership income. , . 

A husband and wife ourying OIl __ fIot!etI- are not 
d..-l flo be partn.a unl_ they are ourying OIl IInoi.
under a deed of partnership. 

A resident ourying OIl __ in partnership with all 

alMntee ill deemed to be the 1aUer'l ~ .. nprda hia share 
of the b~ a-m.. 
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15. Married Women.-The income of a married woman 
is' lUlSessable as if she were unmarried. 

: As indicated in paragraph 4, payments made by husband to 
wife and by wife to husband are ignored in lUlSessment. 

VII.-SPECIAL 'l'tw>E8 ETC. 

17. Non-resident Traders, Shipowners etc~H a 
landlord, mortgagee or other ereditor is an absentee, the 
tenant, mortgagor or other person who transmits rent, interest. 
or other money to him may be assessed as his agent. The rate 
of the tax. in this and'the follQwing cases is ,governed by the 
total taxable income of the taxpayer, but any agent is liable 
only as rega.rds the proportion of the tax applicable to the 
income in respect of which the agency exists, 

Any New Zealand company which is exempt from in~e 
tax is assessable as the agent of abeentee shareholders in 
respect of dividends and other profits paid to them. 

Every banking company and every other company, local 
or public authority or person who in the course of busin_ 
receives money on deposit at interest is required to make 
ret1Il'll8 of all interest allowed and is assessable as the agent <>f 
each absentee depositor if the interest exceeds £50 in any 
yea.r. 

Non-resident traders may be assessed as the agents of all 
persons in their employment in New Zealand, 80 fa.r as relates 
t.o the salaries, wages eh paid to them. 

Abeentee shipowners or charterers may be assessed through 
the masters of their ships as their agents. The clearance of 
any such ship may be withheld pending payment of tax. 

Where any person in New Zealand, on behalf of a principal 
outside New Zealand, is instrumental in procuring the purchase 
from that principal of goods or merchandise which are in 
New Zealand or are. to be imported into New Zealand in 
pursuance or in consequence of that purchase, wherever the 
contract is made, the principal is deemed to be carrying on 
business in New Zealand through the agency of that person, 
and the income derived from Buch busineso is deemed to be 
derived from New zealand in the same manner, and to the 
88me extent, as if the contract had been made in New Zealand, 
and the agent is required to make returno and to pay tax. 
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Where the Commiosioner is satisfied that any person (the 
.. agent ") carrying on business in N_ Zealand is 80 far under 
the control of any person (the "principal ") carrying on 
busin8118 in New Zealand or elsewhere that the relation 
between them is in effect that of agent and principal, he may 
treat the firet..mentioned business as that of the principal, and 
require returns and ~e asseesmenta on this baais. 

In the case of agents, non-reeident tradera, persona be1iend 
to be about to leave New Zealand or to _ buain8118 ete. 
the Commiosioner is empowered to require a return and to 
make _menta at any time during the year of income or 
Bubsequently, the tax being payable on demand. 

Non-reeident agenta and non-reeident traden must DOt, 
in _pect of the sale or purchase of goods, carry on busin8118 
without a warrant from the Commissioner, and may be required 
at any time to give eec:urity for payment of taL It is under
Btood that under this provision a depoait ill collected from 
visiting theatrical companiee, commercial vavellera etc. on 
their arrival in the dominion. 

A taxpayer in New Zealand who entera into a OODkW of 
insurance (other than life insurance) with any person or foreign 
eompany not earryiag on busin8118 in New 2M,land ill treated 
aa the 8f!eDt of such person or company and ill required to pay 
to on hill or ita behalf at the rate of 5 per cent. on the premiumI. 

&e ..z.o pangraph 1 in regard to "ClQlDmiosion agency 
c:ontrac:IL U 

18. Mtalnt CoOcerJla.-Ia tha .... of a ClQlDpany wh~ 
aole or principal BOUtte of ineoma ill tha buaineaa of gold 
mining or acheelite mining in New Zealand, tha company'_ 
tuable incoma is deemecl to be a aum equal to _half of 
the dividenda paid to the ahareholden in the year. « di'Videnda" 
including all _WDB distributed in any maDDer and under any 
_ among ahareholdara on aecoant of profits made. 

19. hrmiDa.-Refuenoe -.hould be made to pangraph 
• (v) and ('Vi). 

20. Banb ucI IDaUl"llDW Compaaiea.-(i) &Ua.-
In the .... of '-nking ClOIIlpaniea the tuahle ineome ill taka 
"to be ... \lIft equal to lIOt. in ewry £100 of th4j a'nft@!l of its 
"total __ and tiahilliiee for the lour q.nen of tha year 
.. pabliahed in the Ge to I, '- .. __ , equal to the 
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income derived by the banking company on its own account 
during that year as interest on any debentures or other Govern
ment securities, if and 80 far as such income is expressly 
exempted from income tax by any Act. In computing the 
assets and liabilities no account is taken of any debentures 
held by the banking company and issued by any company or 
by any local or public authority, the income from these 
debentures being assessable in the same manner as the income 
derived from such debentures by any other taxpayer. (See 
paragraph 12.) . 

This special provision does not apply to a banking company 
for any year during the first ten years after it has commenced 
banking business in New Zealand if the Commissioner is 
satisfied that the banking business in that year has resulted 
in a losS or has produced a profit less than the amount of its 
taxable income for that year computed on the basis of assets 
and liabilities. For ary such year the company is assessable 
as if it were a company carrying on a business other than 
banking. 

(ii) lnau,<Ulu Companiu.-In the case of insurance com
panies (other than life assurance) the taxable income does 
not include income derived from insurance business carried 
on out of New Zealand. Except in the caae of the State Fire 
Insurance Office no deduction is allowed for premillDlli paid 
for reinsurance with companies not carrying on business in 
New Zea1aJ:d, and, on the other hand, receipts from such 
reinsurances in respect of losses are not treated as income. 

In the case of a life insurance company not incorporated 
in New Zealand the taxable income is deemed to be a sum 
equal to its total income from investments of any kind out of 
New Zealand.held by or on behalf of its New Zealand branch, 
and from investments of any kind in New Zealand, diminiehed 
by an amount equal to 2 per cent. of its inveatmente in New 
Zealand, the income from which is not exempt from taxation. 

The amount ~f ~me tax payable by an insurance com
pany is lwlf the amount which would be computed by applying 
the general acaIe to its 8tstutory income, except. tbat no 
reduction of rate is allowed in respect of income from deben
tures issued by a company or by a local or public authority. 

The State Fire InIurance Office and the Government Life 
Insurance Department are uioessable 88 New Zealand com
paniee. 
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VIII.-TABLE OF ACTS. 

Land and Income Tax Act, 1916. (1916, No. II.) 
War PJupoaea Loan Act, 1917. (1917, No.4.) 
FinUlce Act, 1917. (1917, No.9.) 
Finance Act, 1918. (1918, No.2.)· 
Finance Act, 1918 (No.2). (1918, No.4.) 
Finance Act, 1919. (1919, No. 112.) 
Land and Income Tax Amendment Act, 1920. (1920, 

No. SII.) 
FinanCll Act, 1921. (1921, No. II.) 
Finance Act, 1921 (No.2). (1921, No. 211.) 
Land and Income Tax Amendment Act, 1922. (1922, 

No. 12.) 
Finance Act, 1922. (1922, No. Ill.) 
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GUERNSEY. 

Introductory.-The nuU- sutnmarisee the law in force 
for 1923. 

1.-S00PE OF THE T~. 
1. -Income Charged.--In general terms, persons resident 

or ordinariIy resident. in· Guernsey are li..ble in respect of 
income from any source in or out of Guernsey; non-residente 
are liable in respect of income from any source in or connected 
with Guernsey. 

The term "resident" applies oniywheil. there has been 
an aggregate stay in Guernsey exceeding five (calendar) 
months either in the year 1st September to 31st August 
ending in the year of assessment or in the year of asseesment. 
The term .. ordinary resident" applies for the whole of a 
year of asseesment in which .. consecUtive stay in Guernsey 
exceeding 18 (calendar) months is completed, or for the whole 
of the year of asseesment when there has been an inconsecutive 

. ,nay aggregating more than 18 months in the three years 
to the end of the year of asseesment. A military or naval 
officer residing in Guernsey for purposes wholly and 86lely in 
eonneMiom with his serviQe to the Crown is deemed to be a 
non-resident. ' 

Income from outeide Guernsey is in general taxed on the 
full amount arising etc. but a .. resident." (who is IlOl an 
.. ordinary resident ") in Guernsey is liable in respect 'of 
remittances only. (See paragraph 3 aa to the basis in this 
ease.) 

Income from the ownership of immovable property 
(including property used by the owner for residence or enjoy
ment but not including property used for trade) is charged on 
the basis of the annual rental value. 

Casual profite and losses are left out of account. 

I1.-COHPUTATION OP L'fOOJlE. 

S. Year and Basl8 of Asse8.ment.-The year of __ 
ment is the calendar year. The basis is in general the income 
or profite of the previous calendar year, or of the trading year 
pnding in that previous year, but those .. residente" (not 
being" ordinary residente .. __ paragraph 1) who are charged 
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on remittances on! y of income from outaide Guernsey are 
charged on the remittances during the year: of assessment 
and in .. ddition on the remittances during the previoua year 
Iml_ these latter have already been taxed in that pre,ioua 
year. 

When a source of profit commences to be possessed in 
a year of assessment the assessment for that year is made 
on the actual profit up to tbe end of the year of assessment. 
The assessment for the ne:o."t year is on the profita of the first 
full year, but is reducible to tbe actual profits of such second 
year of ass_ment. 

If a source of profit ceases to be possessed in a particular 
year of assessment. the ass_ment for Buch year is reduc:ed 
to the actual profit m that year. 

4. Deductlona.-Depreciation 0 of machinery, plant and 
buildings owned by the taxll&yer is allowed at rates to be 
agreed between the Administrator and the tazpayer or to 
be decided by the income tax appeal authority let up by 
the law. 0 

Transfers to reser'"8 ,are disallowed, but expenditure or 
lou in _peet of which the reserve is formed is allowed 
in the year when actually made or borne. 

o Interest, royaltjea. etc., in general are deductible in arriving 
at the taxable profit, bllt not wben payable to a non-resident; 0 

in this C8$e deduction Ilf tax from th\! interest etc. is allowed. 
No deduction i. allowM for the unual value of buaineSs 

or trade premises occupied by the owner. , 
From the annual , .. Iue of immovable property may be 

deducted mortgag<' interest, ground rent and 0 (in -t-t of 
Npeirs)-

in the t"ase of-
lands, II per cent. of the annual rental value; 
d\\~lling hoW!es and glassh-. 20 per cent. of tha 

annual rental value; 
farm and other buildings, 10 per cent. of the annual 

rental value. 

II. Set-off of toe_.-Lo.!sea are deductible from profil8 
of the same JtBr, and ~te losses in the ,.. of I I meot 
may be ae\ agalU$t the ~te profits of the previous ,... 

at 
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In.-PERSONAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 
6. Jtxemption Umit.-The exemption limit is £100. 
7. Personal Allowances.-If the total income

but doesal\ abate-
exceeds Dot mimi is 

exceed sllowed of 
£100 £200 £100 
£200 £300 £60 
£300 £400 £4() . 

Where the total income does not exceed £700 a dedUctiOll 
of £25 is allowed for each child of the taxpayer (includinf! 
illegitimate and adopted children maintained solely by him) 
under 16 years old at the commencement of the year 01 
lII!8e8e1llent, and for each relative maintained by the taxpayer 
and incapable of maintaining himself. 

These allowances and abatements are not allowed to 
non-residents or companies. 

IV.-CollPDTATION 011 TAX. 

9. Rates of Tax.-The rate of tax for the year 1923 is 
611. in theL 

If owing to the fact tliat the totaJ income exceeds a certain. 
limit aD individual ceases to be entitled to an exemption 
or abatement or becomes entitled to a reduced exemption or 
abatement, the taxjs limited to the aggregate of 

(0) the amount' which would have been payable if the 
total income had just reached the limit, and 

(b) the amount by which the totaJ income exceeds the 
limit. 

11. PJ-ovlaJona regardlDg Double Taxation.-Profits 
or income other .than profits or income arising from sources 
in or connected with the Island of Guemsey upon which 
Englieh (sic) income tax has been paid or deducted is exempt 
from the Guernsey tax in so far as the Guemsev tax, if paid, 
could not be recovered from the EngIieh (lie) Inland Revenue. 

V.-PAYlIEIIT_ 
12. Due Date, Taxation at the Source etc.-The tax 

is in general payable half-yearly, OD. 30th June SlId 3lA 
December in the year of assesement. lfanual wase -
pay quarterly. 
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IS. Comptmlea and Income from Companles.-Divi
.dande declared by a Gueroaey company in the year ending 
OIl the 30th .... pril in the yeer of _M'ment out of profit. made 
prior to the commencement of the trading year ending in the 
year of _".ment are deducted from the "statutory profit n 

(i .... the previous yeau-'s profit) before arriving at the profit in 
'respect of which the company is to be _OII8.d The assess
ment is treated .. part of a taxed fund, and if the dividenda , 
declared within a year ending on the 30th April within the year 
of 'II "'ent exceed the statutory profit. of luch year of 
_ ..... ent arrived at before making the above-mentioned 
deduCltion for dividends. the company is repaid, out of the 
income tu alreedy paid on the balance of the taxed fund, 
income tu on that eXOOII8 at the average rate borne by the 
balance remaining in the tued fund immediat:ely before 
the commencement of the year (ending 30th April) in question. 
The dividends are chargeable in the hands of the ahareholciem. 

, Th. company is required to pay and deduot income tu 
on dividande and interest payablo to non·reaidents. 

Iii. Marrled Women.-A married woman is _ble 
eeparately if ahe haa" eeparate income or pr06t1, but the 
total taz payable by husband and wife is determined by 
their agrosate income and is divided in proportion to the 
eeparal;e U-.. 

Yn.--s.scw. TuBa ftC. 

17. Noa-realdent Trad .... , Shipowners etc.-Non
reaident manu!aoturen trading in Gu_y through an agent 
or branch are charged on the basis' of the prices which 
would haft Leon paid &ad received by an independent reaident 
trader for the pIda dispoeed of, with a deductioD for the 
expeneee inrurred in Gu_y. 

Other non-lWident traders and professional men may, if 
the profita oannot be oth-me ~ be charged on the 
_e ptoportioa of their total profita as the au-y receipSlS 
bear to the total receiptl, or OIl a IIWIl _puted by any other 
agreed method. The full profita properly attributable to the 
bum- done in C'CIIIIldioa. with Gvermey most be ebarged, 
imepeclift of any artificial reductioa owiDg to the suhstanlial 
_Wol of the __ reeid.eIlt oyw the &gSta in Guen.y. 
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19. Farmlne~Profits from the occupation of lands and 
farm buildings occupied for the purpose of huabandr,y are 
estimated as equal to the annual rental-value, but adjustment 
to the actuaJ profits may, be claimed. 

VTII.-TAlILB Oli' LAws. 

Loi ayant rapport & Ia Taxe sur Ie Revenu, approved by 
Order in Council of 20th December, 1919. 

Resolutions of the States of Guernsey fixing the rates of tax. 
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lattoductory.-The Dote summariaea the law in force 
for 1923-24. 

I.-Soob 0 .. TBB TAX. 

1. lacome Cbarged.-In general terms, reaidenta are 
liable in respect of income from any 8O\Il'Ce in or out of the 
wand; DOII-residenta are liable in respect of income from 
any 80urce in the ialand. 

Profit derived from anything produced in or imported 
into the ialand which is aold or exported out of the ialand, 
whether such profit is received in tht! ialand or not, is deemed 
to be income from a 8O\Il'Ce in the wand. 

There i8 DO provision for charging as income the annual 
value of immovable property occupied by the OWller as his 
reaiden08 or for enjoyment. 

S. aleo the seoondilub-paragraph of paragraph n. 
li. IlIco~. Exempted.-Among the exemptiOIl8 are :-

Ii) The income of a friendly society which is reatriot8. 
from _uring to any person any sum uoaMinc 
£SO() by way of groea sum or £52 per year by _y 
of annuity_ 

(ii) Income from wounds and disability penaiODl, aad 
war gratuities. 

n.--<loKPuTATlo..'iI 0" L'iCOKL 

S. y .... and Baal. of Au_ment';l...r::: year of _ 
meo~ commences 011 the 6th April. the . of allll roeot 
beini the income reoeived or accrued in the previous 12 moatIIL 

" DeductiOQ.-Any· &l1li1 meat on income from _, 
of land (Inclu~ fvmhouaea and buildincs) is reduced by 
on_veDth, and any 81 ment on income from rent of other 
h_ and buildings is reduced by one-lifth, "lor the purpoee 
of oolltetion." This aUowanoe is to C:O'-eJ' repairs, depreci ...... 
an insluance, agents' chargee and managemeDt expeD8e!L 
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III.-PERsoNAL ALLoWANCES ETC. 

6. Exemption Limit.-The exemption limit is £135 in 
the case of a single man and £225 in the case of a married man 
(or, in the case of income wholly earned, £150 and £250 
respectively)--ue next paragraph. 

7. Personal Allowances.-The United Kingdom system 
_ of allowances to individuals has been adopted, the wording 
of the United Kingdom Acts being followed 88 closely 88 

possible. 
_ (a) Allowance in respect if earned income :-~tenth 

of the earned income, up to a maximum of £200. 
(6) Personal Allowance :-To a man whose wife is living 

with him or wholly maintained by him, £22~; 
to other individuals, £135. 

(Il) 1ktludion in reaped if femak relative (or other woman) 
taking charge of widowed taxpayer's children:
£45. 

(d) 1ktlU£tiun in respect if uWowed mmlu!r or other female 
relative having charge of taxpayer's brother or 
sister :-£45. 

(e) 1ktlUl'tions in reaped if children of the taxpayer living 
and under the age oi16 years at the commencement 
of the year of _""ment, or receiving full·time 
instruction :-£36 for the first child- and £27 for 
each of the others. The deductions are granted also 
in the cases of a stepchild, an illegitimate chiid 
whose parents han married each other, and an 
wopted child. No deduction is allowed if the 
child has an income (apart from scholarships, etc.) 
exceeding £.&0 a year. 

e f) Detluction in reaped if a ilepmJenl relalm!, Widowed 
mother or ,mother-in-law (if -in each _ the 
dependant's income does not exceed £00 a year) 
or daughter resident with and maintained by an 
aged or infirm taxpayer dependent ou her Mr· 
vices :-£26. 

8. Life Insurance and Slm1lar Allowances.-PlIImiums 
paid to any insurance company in tIie year immediately pre
ftding the year of ass "'ent for an insurance on the life of 
the taxpayer or that of his wife may be deducted, subject to 
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laLJ: OP lI.uI'-..tillved. 

• limit of onHixth of the total income. (For the delinitiOll of 
total. income .. pategreph 9.) 

IV.-OoII:PVTATIOII 0. T6X. 

9. Ratea of Tax.-For the yeer 1925-U the rates are .. 
foI1owa:-

Rate of to. 
in the £. 

U the total income does not exceed £500.. 811. 
n n ,t ,!' "It £1,000... lOtI. 
n " n" It" '£1,500.. .. 1.. Od. 
.. .. .. .. exceede £1.Il00.. 11. 2tl.. 

The amount 01 to. is limited to the aggregate of-
(a) the amount which would heve been payable if the 

total income hid just reached the limit of the ecrJe 
next below; .ad 

(6) the amount by w~h the totel income exceede that 
limit. 

.. Total income" meena the income &om ell ~ 
whether within or without the Isle of irian, and whether 
texable under the Manx Income Tax Acta or not, 1_ the 
deduotione specified in pencraph 1. 

11. ProYisloaa n&ardlna Double Tuadoa.-It is 
)IIOvided that. .. wbeth« deriYed from 80UICeII oat of or 
within this laIend. with nprd to i_e in ~ 01 wbiclt. 
1_ Tax .. payable by law in 811y piMlIl oth« tbu thiI 
laIend being pert of the dominioaa of the Crown (the __ 
being hereafter in thia Ac:\ Merred to .. • elaewhere ') the 
1_ Tu payable under thia Ac:\ ahell be 0Dly u __ .... 
and for aucb _t (if 8111) .. the 1_ Tal[ payable 1IJIder 
thiI Ac\ ahell be in .- 01 the Jncoo. Tax payable ebe
wb. ... " 

10 thia ~ the following )IIOviaioo .. important
.. wha· 811y ellowaoce, abatement, _ptioa, or nIiel ... 
bft.a DI8de eIaewhere, either by dedoctioo from 51 ._*". 
or by way of repayment to 811y II*- JeJldin& in the Isle of 
Maa and 1iabIe to pay IDeome Ta,s: in thiI Isle, in nI8fId 01 
income • I Ii 01' liahR to be taxed by deductioa 1 wbtn, 
for the.,.. immedia.ey ~ the .,.. 01 s =-, 
ill the Isle of Ibn; the _t 01 __ u- ello-nd. abated,. 
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exempted or relieved ahall be tegarded AI income _ble 
in the Isle of Man." 

V.-PAYlIENT. 
12. nue Date, TaxadoD at the Source etc~The t&1 

ill payable OD the 1st January in the year of uaeenmmt. 
Claims for repayment of t&1 paid in excees must be made 

within 12 months from tile end of the year of ..,sment. 

VI.-CoBl'OB&TII, JOINT ETC. mOOD. 

13. Companiea and Income from Compomiea.~mn 
pamee pay income t&1 OD the undistributed iDcome eDly, 
but the rate of tax is determined by the tota1 of distributed. 
and undiatributed income. 

.14. PartaerabiP8~Partnem are required to lIlAke a joint 
retum, but are liable to tax in their individual capacities only. 

15. Married WomeD~Where a married woman haa a 
separate estate, the iDcome therefrom is deemed to be iDcome 
of the husband for the purpoee of'88 nomt of the tax. 
The income tax payable by the busband in respect of ~e 
separate eetate of the wife is, hOW4!Ver, a preferential debt to 
the huaband chargeable OD the separate eetat.. 

VllI.-TAIILII 0 .. ACl'II. 

The Income Tax Act, 1918. 
The Income Tax A.me!Idment Act, 1921. 
Resolutions of Tynwald Court fixiDg rates of tax. 
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&PPEHDlX. 

Por """90";....,. cI ... _ tile .... cI _ Ia '- 'oo tile tm. 
flnaDeial y ... JII"'I*IiDII dIa& .... ernd '" Ia tile '""" are pna below. 
lu ... me _ ,..bere the ... emption Iimit.o and .ba\elDaJa haft! ....... 
!!OM important modjfi .. ticla puticuIan .... IPy .... bal ......,. cbaIIt!
have beeD iguomI, .. weIJ a. ebanpo Ia the ..u.er jHofioioao cI tile law. 

BA8UTOL&lfD. 
The rat. cI _ b 1920-21 ...... tile __ .. ,.,. 1I1S1-1t. 

BECBUAIIALAMD _OTECTOlUllrz. 

192I-SS ... the &rot yoM of e .. , 

GOLD COAST COLOin'. 
The rate of duty ball _ "- varied. 

.., ••• , AND PROTECTOR&TE. 

1921-SS _ tile &rot yoM cI • .,0" 
_OD'£IIIA-NOR'lBElUf. 

_ (the &rot y_ cI • _t): 

'n • """_-I .. ia tile , ivn .. ed by Ii. ia tile , ,.,. "fIrY 1100 
or '-tiau of £100 ia _ cI eoo. Dp '" tile ___ cI So. .... Ia 
the £. Compaaioo ...... aIlowod .. elMt .. , cI eoo. 

aup. _~I .. ia tile £. 
_: 11' __ """ _ .... ' _Ao,.,. 1921-1t. 

NlODnn* 800 iiiEiUl. 
_18: I, • """_-I .. /a tile £. ~ _ aIbnd aD 

eM' "' of coo. 
S; 'Il10l ~NiL 

_: ' . _1& .. tile , Iua ' by 1<1. .. tile I b 
.,. £100 oo ..- cI 1100 by ...... tile ...... ___ 
eoo. wp "' ... __ cI so. .... ill tile &. ~ h _ ...... _ .=, $ a( £GOO. -

., '= -Ao,. 1111-11. 
_: 'IM_., __ •• ' -Aoo ... 1111·11. 

IIEY,..,'M 
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Al'PBlmlx-eontinued. 
SOUTH AFlUCA-UNION. 

laa m' taz, 18t8-tI &Ad 1811-10. 
Ii) Nomi4l P .... : Oompaniu.-h. in the £. (Aba*"ment all01l'ed 

of £300 if tanble income did not exoeed £24,300.) 
P.,._ oIMr tNm O .... paniu.-l •. in the £ increased 

by 1/2OOOth of Id. for flVery £ in tho tanble amount up to 
the muimum of 21. in the £. (Th. abatementa woro, 1m 
poraona with wife or child, if the tanble income did not 
"".eed £24,300. £500 (in 1918·19. £300). and for ""hera, 
£300 leu £1 for every £ by which the taxable income 
"".eeded £300. The.hiId allowance .... £30, and the 
O@glOg&te of tbat allowance, the depeodant allowance. and 
the aUowancea shown in paragraph 8 (a) and (6) of the ted 
.... redo.ed by £1 for every £ by which the taxable income 
""oeeded £600.) 

(ii) ~.-1 .. in the £ inoreaaed by l/2OOOth of Id. for every 
£ of the amount subject to aaper\u. with the muimum 
of 30. in the £. (Tho abatement ... as £2,500 I ... 101. for 
every £ of the income subject to oupertax.) 

Iu_ tax. 1820-21.-& for 1921·22, 

Diri_ tax.-Tho existing rates have been in force since 1st July. 
1916, ""copt that there ..... a special ...... 1evy OIl gold mining companioo 
of lid. in the £ charged on dividends diatributed out of profita of 
aocounting periodo ending on or before 31st March, 1921. 

SOUTH AFlUCA-ORANGE "FRI:E: STATE. 
The rates of _ have not been changed since 1920-21. the bnt . 

ya,r of.. . went. 

SUDAN. 

From 1919 to 1922 the mlDlmum ta", .... £EI. The 001-0« 
of traders Iioence fee and paragraph 6 of the text apply from 1923 
only. 

SWAZIL&ND. 

The .. te of _ for 1920-21, the lint year of .-... m_ ....... I •. in 
she L A bed aba,"-t of £1000 .... oIIowed to aU -par-. includiDs 
eompanieo. 

ANTIGUA. 

Up to 1921 thoro ..... in force a partial income tu OIl public oalarieo 
and penoiooo at the following .. tea-

oIIalarieo and penoiono of £100 to £150 •.• 1 t% 
.. " " 0YeI' £130 ... J% 

Cettam ticenee tauo impoeed by the _ Ordinance (tbe 1_ 
Trad. and l'Iofeoiiono Tu Ordinance, 1900) ......... graduated by 
reference to emolWD8llta. 

BAJIlIAI)OS. 
The rates low 1922, tbe lint )'ftr of • _~ oro gi_ in tbe ten. 
The abalemeat for thot yeor .... '150 to aU individaalo. 
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BRITISH HONDURAS. 
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For 1921, thellrat r- of _ent, the rates of tal: .......... gown 
In tho text for 1922-

OANAIIA-DOMIMIOJl. 
For 1919, 1920 and 1921 tho -.. and tho u..r..o of tho normal 

tal: and _ on Individ", and th. tal: em oorporatioaJl were tho 
_ ... for 1922. The normal tal: OIl individnaio for th_ y ..... w .. 
.. foOo .. :-

In the .... of UIIIIlU'ried ponoDI. widow. and wid_ withOD' 
dependent ebildreD, and perIODI who .. _ ..... I1IJlIIOriiInI • depooden$ 
brother or lister under tho ... of 18 y_ or • depondeIlt panIlt or 
...... dpareDt- . 

On aU inoom. but no' 
""oeedina "".-IInJ-

1 1 
1.000 8,000 
6,000 

In the _ of aU other poIIIOIlI

On all inoome but not 
-oeedina uoeodiJJ8 

• 1 

Ba\8 
per oent. , 

•• , 8 

BaM 
peroent. 

2.000 8.000 ... , 
8.000 ... 8 

B .. ___ \8 War T"", payable for aeooun\blg periodI ap \0 
... d inoludin& 1920 .... allowed to be _oft againIt inoome tal: In abe 
ame way .. taI:. und .... th. Spoeial War Revenue A_ pangraph 10 
of the -.. The IIuIin_ ProIlta War Tu ..... of tho __ of .. 

--Jll"ll1I duty. 

OANAIIJI.-BJUTIBR OOLVMIIlA. 

The nloo of inoome tal: in foroe under the TuatioD Ao& from 11118 
1101921 __ 

Wb .... tho net iDeome (after aIIowina aba_II, eto.)-
and d_ not Bate of tu OIl abe 

_.-II uoeed whole of IIIOh """""" 
1 1 peroont. 

1.000 1 
J,(KlO 3,000 1. 
3,000 '"000 I 
'"000 7.000 , 
7.111l() 10.000 Ii 

111,000 iO,ooo 7. 
iO,ooo 1() 

AD aba-.at of 11.500 110 auriod individaalo and 11,100 to 
ua.....m.l and widowed individualo, and a cIecIu<>_ of IiOO lor ..... 
d~' .......... ted ...... tM a. dint! _ of 181(). ..... to 
abe& ................... a""" II t of 11.- (allowed "'- to _ 
paniII aIoo) b", ... cIeducUooo lor dq ..... 
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Al'PENDlx-continued. 

CANADA-PRINCE EDWAll]) ISLAJIID. . . 
"The tax deecribed in the text haa been in fo,,", oince 1920 incluo!v8. 

Prior to that date there wao an income tax at ~he rate (inclusive <>f the 
addition made under the name of the Provincial War and Health Tax) 
of 2 per cent .• with an ahatement of $500 in the c .... <>f income, derivod 
80Iely from wagee or salary or from manual lab9ur. not exceeding 
$1.200. The Fox Tax W88. ta" on the profits <>f fox·farming and w .. 
levied at the oame rate. 

DOMINICA. 

The exilting ratoe of tax have been in "'roo aince 1899. 

GRENADA. 

For 1921. the firBt year of ...... mont. the .atoe <>f tax wore-
On each £ from -- to £100 

" "" £150 u £400 
" "" £400.. £600 
" ,." £600" £800 
• , " II !800 " £1,000 
.. " " :£1,000 " £1,200 
" " " '1,200" £l.~ 
" " " £1.400 " £1,600 
" ,. " 11,600 " £.\,800 
JJ JJ ., ·'1,800" " £2.000 
" " above £2,000' 

JAMAICA. 

Nil 
34. 
6d. 
lid. 

11.0.1 . 
II. 3d. 
II. 6d. 
I •. lid. 
20. 0tI. 
20. 3d. 
20: 6d. 

For 1920 (the firBt year of _ment) the .. toe <>f tOE ... ere the 
........ forI9l1. 

JlEWFOVJUlLAJllD, 

The ratoe in "'roe ande. the Income WK Tax Act, 1918. from }917 
to 1921 were-

NormtIl Tea:: II per oent. on all ineome ezceeding $1,000 in the 
oue of unmarried pereona and wid ..... and wid01V01'II witloout dependanfol, 
and exoeediog 12.000 in all other ..... (inoluding oompani .. ,. 

8_.,...,. payable (by indiriduall but not by oompaw.., in &ddI1ioD 
to tha DOrma1 tax :- ' 

On the amount by which the inoome

exceeda 
1 

6,000 
10.000 
110.000 
30,000 
60,000 

100.000 

&nelda.. 
DOt saeed 

1 
10.000 
20.000 
30.000 
60.000 ' 

100.000 

Rate 
per oeDt. 

3 
6 

10 
".. 16 

20 
26 
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APl'BNDIX---ilOntillllta. 

1Q:WFOUND~"""'. 

The .ohild deduotioll .... r.I1owed for both IlOnnal """ and IUper· 

""" purpooeL 
On not proSto In ex_ of p,OOO ..... ed In anyone of the four 

aoI->d ... yaro 1917 to 1920 t¥re .... Impoeecl a BwoiDeII ProSto Tu 
at th. rate of 10 per oont. For any of the yaro 1917 to 1919 thia """ 
might he lot oll ~ the iDoo~e """ payable f9r the lame year. 

aT. CBlUBTOPBER .AND NEV1II. 

19111 ia the tint .,.. of Iii met. 

aT. LUCIA. 

Th. ratoo of """ for ,he ,..... linD, 1920 aM 11111 ... the ....... 
• , ... IIIta. 

ST. VINCENT. 
tttl :-

.. .. &100 
aoo 

""'.....tinB £300 
emeedi"1 aoo 

t_ ..... tIIat:-Aa for IIlII. 

'I'IUJfIJl&D AND TOBAGO. 

FIm£l,OOO 
Nex&&I,OOO 

,. 11.000 
.. a.OOO 
.. a.000 
.. a.000 
.. Sll,000 

.... (0_ ao,ooo) 

Bate of """ 
on ...... 10 iDeome per 0IIDt. 

NO 
I 
Ii 
I 

• 
Bate in &lie • 

1919 1920 a: 11111 
Sol. Sol. 
6i. 6i. 

I .. IW. 1 .. IW. 
1 .. 6i. I&.IW. 
1&.6i. '"' IW. 
30. ... '"' IW. 
30. ... II&. IW. 
30. ... Io.IW. 

Up'" 1Il10 iDoluoi .. &lie '- .... ~ '" ....... whioIt. did _ 
hoM United Kin ...... iDeome """ 
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A1'l'BllDIX--contilluea. 
BRlTJSB DmlA. 

The bul.! of ...... m.nt in 1919·20 (income. tax) 1920·21 and I92I.2f" 
was the income of the year of "eeeeament; for 1919·20 luper-tax it. w.. the income of the pn!vioua y..... The ... teo of tax are shown 
below. --. Rate per rupee on /aQbk income 

1919·20 .t 1920·21 1921·22 
T...,.",. income- anD88 pieo ....... pieo 

1No thaD &. 2,000 XiI Nil 
TIJId6lo inoome not 1 ... than 

Be. 2,000, and toItJl inoome-
1No than &. 11,000 5 5 

.. &. 10,000 II II 

.. Ra. 20,000 9 9 

.. &. 211,000 9 1 0 

.. &. 30,000 1 0 1 0 

.. &,40,000 1 0 I I 
&. 40,000 .... d upwarde I 0 l' 

CCompaniool_ oharged at; the muimum ... te.) 
S __ • 

t9_~On IDItJI income of individuala and em """~ ~ 
of IIrmII, Hindu undivided familieo ADd """'pan"' 

On the lImt &. 60,000 ... 
u nextRa. 50,000 ••• 
" II Be. 60,000 .o. 

.. .. BI. 50,000 ••• 
.J. "RI. 60,000 ... 
tI be.Jance ••• 

Rateporru~' ........ 
Nil 
1 
Ii 
II 
2i 
3 

t __ lIt uul t92t-22~On totaJ income of individuaIa, 1IDJ"I!iat0a4 
firma. Hindu undivided familiee and oompaniel, aoludiDg from the 
i_ of individuala inoome _ived boa a oaper.!axed arm .. 
family~· 

Ca) Individuala, unregiotered firma and Hindu undivided ~ 
Rate per rupee. 

1920-21 1921·22 
1IIlD88 IIIlD88 

On the lImt &. 60.000* Nil Nil 
.. next &. 6O,root 1 1 
.. .. &,60,000... 'Ii Ii 
" ,,'Re. 60.000 ...! I 
.. .. &. 60,000... 2i Ji 
., .. Ra. 60,000 ••• 3 J 
" .. Ra. 1iO,OOO... 3 3i 
.. baIaDoe... a , 

• In the _ of Hindu undivided fuIily. Ra. 76,000. 

tit" " " BI. -.000. 
ct) o-pan", OIl the amount ..,. ,..hlo.b the m- ___ 

&. 60,000: I_ill the ... pee. 
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__ Prcdltll Dut)'. 

Ex_ Profits Duty W8I impuoed by Aot No. X'of 111111 (th. EXOOIII 
Profits Duty Aot, 1919) a.nd &pplied to a.n buain ... whioh was. dwing 
the aooounting period, either ..... tied on In Brltiah India. by .ny 
pereon or owoed Ot oarriod on in a.ny p...... in India by a pOl'IOn 
ordin&riIy .... id.ot in Britiah Indi... Any buain... liable to pay in 
""'peet 01 the aooounting period exOOB8 profits duty in the United 
K¥OID ..... xemptoci. The tax W8I !lO per oent. 01 the amount by 
which tho profits In the "oootlnting ""riod oxooodod the eta.ndard 
profits. Th. aooounting period w .... the 12 montho ending 31st Maroh, 
1919. or .. year of acoount ending In th"t 12 monthe which had been 
adopted for inoome tax purpoaeo. E3 .... Profits Duty .... a1lowod .. 
.. deduotion for inoome tax p~. 

TAo ... _ i",poHII/ar _ ...... 0,.,,_11 _ ""'........", 
8ootloll 19 of the Ex ... Profits Duty A.t. 1919, iI .. foUowe:-

U Where the pzoJIta of a.ny. blllin ... in the _oUllting period ... 
oharpable tID _ pl'Olits duty under the pl'Oviliona of thi. Act ... d 
tID lUper-tax antler the pl'Oviai0D8 of the Super-tax Act, 1917, then-

U (I) if the amount obargoable ... __ "",flta duty exooeda thai. 
oh ........ lOp""""" __ "",fits duty ohe.lI akme .... 
. r.~,and 

.. (II) If the ...... unt o!uugMbie "lUper.tax exoood. lob" oh_bIe 
.. ex_ pzoJI'" duty. lUper-tax oballu ... e ..... hargod, 

and tho JIIOv\olou of th. Act and t .... Super,,,,,, Act, 11117. abaII .... 

--~." 
.TNUTII~. 

T ....... of tax for 1919 _:
....... 'of ...... ~per __ 

N ............ 

• 1,000 
1,800 
,,000 
',JOG 
.. toO 

11,000 

J 
I 
a 
t 
Ii 

• no ... altub lUll and 1911 _ the _ .. lor 1Ut-
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APPENDlx-colltinued. 

AUSTRALUo·-COMMONWEALTB. 

For the tb .... financial. yean Ioio.20 to 1921·22 inolDBi ... tho 
formula> quoted on pag .. 246-248 88 regards income from pe!IIOnai exer· 
tion and from property were applicable. Additional tax and enper.tax 
amounting together to 62'6 per cent. of the .... io tax were impoood 
for 1919·~O, and additional tax, super·tex and additional enper.tax 
amounting together to 70'625 per oent. of ~he b .. l. tax were impoood 
for 1920·21 and 1921·22. The ratea on nndistrlbutod income of • 
company and on diVidendo imd interoat paid to abaentooa were 21. 6d. 
and Sci. in the £ respectively for 1019·20, and 21. 84. and 8d. for 1920·21 
and 1921·22. 

For 1919·20 and I020·2L tho abatement to an llDDI&1Tied pe!IIOn 
without dependante w .. £100 I ... £1 for evory £5 by which the income 
oxoeeded £100; .in 1921·22 it waa £104 1 ... £1 for overy £3 in ex.
of £104. The .batement in other ..... w .. £1156 leu £1 for overy is 
in excess of £166 for all three yea.... The child a1lowanoe waa 0£30 in 
"II three ye ..... 

The tax on lottery prizes waa 10 per cont. from 30th Jone, 1917, 
to 24th Deoomber, 1918; 13 per cent. from 25th Deoomber, 1018, to 
29th October, 1920; and 14 per cent. from 30th October, 1920, to 
17th October, 1922. 

The averaging provision ( ... persgrapb 3) ,... _ in 1922·23. 

AUSTRALIA-NEW SOUTH WALES. 

The ratea of tax payable in roopect of income of the yean 1918-1e-
1919·20 and 1020-21 were .. folll>wa 0-

(1) Oompeni ... :-
1018-10 1& in the I: } 
19U1·20 } and IIlpow·tax (_ heImr). 
1920-21 .. , 21. .. .. 

(2) Other taxpeyem :-

Firn £700 ... 
Ne:rt £1,000 .. : 

.' £],000 ... 
" £2,000 •.• 
" £2,000 ••• 
,. £3,000 •.• 

llalaoce (abo ... £9,7(0) 

On income from 
persona.I exertioD 

Rate per £ 
1919-20 

" 192().21 1918-19 
,.d. 

...0 8 

... 0 9 

...010 

... 011 

... 1 0 

... 1 I 

... 1 2 

.. d. 
o 9 
o 10 
1 0 
1 J 
1 6 
1 II 
I 0 

Jhopeaty 
Rate pow £ 

1918-19, 1919-20, 
" 192().21 

&leo ill 
previoua 
coltIDID 
witb"the 
oddi*ion 

aI_tIIiId 

Bwpu·Itu:.-A super·tax of 3d. in the £ .... payable em tuable 
iDeome of tho year 1918-19, aDd of 6d. in the £ OIl taxable income of "'" 
y ..... 1019·20 and }9'2Q·21, both by compaoua and by othK taxpe.Y-
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AUSTRALIA-NORTHERN TERRITORY. 

The exiet.ing rates of tax have been in force since 1909. 

AUSTRALJA-QUEENSLAND. 

The .. too of tax given in the text wero payable a.Lro on illoomes of 
the y ...... 1918·19, 1919·20 and 1920·21, except that tbe rate of tax 
doduoted from debenture intereat ( ... ll&rog"aph 13 (0) ) was for thcoe 
yean 24<1. in the £. ' 

The year of baaia prior to the Inool118 'i'ax Amendment Act, 1112U 
waa the oalendar year, and 888618menta were last made under the old 
law on inoome of the calendar year 1915. Certain provisions were 
therefore made to mitigate the double taxation which occurred throUSh 
the taking Into acoount twice over of the inoome for the half·year 
July to Doc.mber, 1918. 

If the inoom. for the year endod Slot Docember, 1919, W8IlIeoa than 
thet for tho year ended 30th Jone, 1919, ouch an amoont, not exoeeding 
tho former figure, ao In tho opiDion of tho Commissioner W8Il just and 
_ble, might be ou",tituted for tho latter. 

If efter the 30th June, 1919, any perIOD di .. who W8Il • taxpayer 
from the let July. 1918, and eo oontinued ontil the end of tho annual 
period immodlet.oly ~ hia deeth, tho Commissioner may mako 
any adjUl&ment of tho tax In .-poet of the inoome of tho year 1918·19 
and of the time thonafter up to the dete of the death .. will pNvent 
r.ny double taxation hy _ of the aJtorat.ioD of tho period of _. 
'm_' . 

AUSTRfoLlA_OUTB AUSTRALIA. 
The ",tee of tax on 1918.19, 1919-10 and 19l1Q.21 inoome were 

tho _ ao on 19111-U illoome. 

AUSTRALlA-TASMANIA. 
The _In foroe ..... IOUI __ 

0nMJ '" .... 1& In the £. plua on&o&fth nnl_ the iDoome ... _ tIIan £Q). , 

oa. .. ; .... ~ .. 
(t&) r- from iM>oIn.. .. ..... 19l1S. 

(') '-from Ja'OPOlV-
Pita £!60 ... _ Sol ill the So 
Non £1110 ••• • •• lOll • • 
BaIaoae ..... 1.. • _ 

pbII __ dl....- tbt 1Doome,... _ dlan ~ 

z-, PNot~ In ~ So 

The P'ina Iimito ..... £115 .ad £100. 
The _ of ........ 19IO.ad 1911 _ the _ ....... Ill!!. 
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. .&t1BTP A' II VlCTOlU.&." 

The ratea of tu ohownlor 1922-28 have II-. in 101Ce oince 19l1S-IB. 

AUSTR&TT& WESTElUI' AUSTRALIA. 

Incom- Tu:~The .... tea of tu for tho year ending 30th June, 
1920, were :-2d. in the £ plus '006 of & penny for ""cry £ by which 
the not income ." ... d.d £100, up to 'the maximum of 20. lid. in the 
£; theJe was DO super-tax. For the two yean ending 30th June. 
1922, the ratea were 0--2d. in the £ plul 1J06 of a penny far .wry £ 
by whioh the net ineome ""eeeded £100. up to the masimum of 4A. in . 
the I. .... eI in addition 16 per cent. IUpar·tu aa for the nen year. 

In all three yeara . the esemptioo limit lor married etc. ta"P"yen 
waa £168, there was no spenial exemption'luuit for elderly penIOIUI, DO 

deduction for dependants ADd DO abatement. 
In aU three y..... .. absen_" wme abuged so per oent. utra 

tu, but ,."'" not deprived of any abatements or deductioDs. . 
DiridAmd Dut,..-On pro6ts made OD ADd after 1st Iuly, 1917, 

up to 30th June, 1919, the ratea of duty _ .. IhOW1l in the ~n for 
IIllbeequent periods. except that DO 16 per ...nt. addition wu mode. 

FIJI. 

The income tu came into tome .. fIom 1st July, 1920. The haIf
:year 1st July to 31st Deoember, 1920, woo _ted .... ~ _ 
JQeDt period. The .. tea of tu in tome for 1921 were aIID.iD tom.. for 
that period, but the uemption Jimjts ODd ~ _ £600 ODd 
£1.000 iDstsad of £260 ODd £600. . 

!lEW ZEA' 4WD. 

For the two fIDaooIa,\ ,.... 11119·20 ... d 1920·21 the rates of ohazp 
Wl'8 .. folknn :0-

(i) 1_ 2' ... .......0.. !MIt taDbIe iDcoID.-
(I) In_ "" debea._ of 00DIpI0lie0, 11. In the £. 
(lI) Inoome of """'P""iM. wIun oach IIIeom.-

(II) cIoeo _ --a £l,IIOO, 11. In the £; 
(6) --aa £1,800, 1& in the £ m..re..d by 1,IJOOth of U. 

far .-y £ of &Doh -. lIP to the mo,ylm_ 01 
.. in tile£. 

(3) Income of other ~ " ... """h iDoome 
(a) cIoeo _ --a uoo, 6'-1n the £; 

(6) e-oo. UOO.6'- In the £, m..re..d by 1~ of 
Jd. .... tmtry 'of 8Doh -. up to tile =0%1_ 
oIlo.;,.tIIe£. 

fli) /JpIItMIl W .. 2'_.......0.. • ,We iDoome ( ..... 'bofoIe oIIowinc 
the ~ _.wpoudiDg to _ in pe=pap1w , (y), 
7_.oIt11e_)in_of~ 
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'NEW ZBI.LA.~"_ 

(I) In_ 08 de~ of aompoaieo, I .. 61. in the I.. 

(II All other inoome >-
· (a) Whore the lnaome 1D l'eIpIIOt of whiob tbe tipeoiad war 

tAl< is paye.bJe doeo Dot exoeecl UOO. 61. in tbe £ ; 
incJn!aaed under (e) bolo... . 

(b) Whom 8 ... h inoome e.-.Is UOO. 61. in the £ ino ..... d 
by 1/2OOth of 14. for every £ .. f .... h 0-. up to 

. the lDAZimum of So. in tbe f., lnore..... tinder 
Ie) below. 

(0) 'rho .... too preacribOd nod .. Ca) a.nd (b) ..... in..e...d 
by 110 per cent ...... d the total is the rat.. at lipeclad 
.... f.a. payable •.. 

Tile Oo-..mmt Life I-n.. n.pamne.;t. ....t. in h!IIJI8Ct of 
1000_ derived from life in __ ineu. rJJ oompani .. carrying OR 
tho .....- of life inou ............. exempt from tbe opecioJ ..... t&L 

For tbe )'MoI'II 19l9·1IO ud 19lIO·11 the child deduotJcm ..... £III for 
.... h child under 18 )'MoI'II of "11". and th. in .............. d oupol'lollll1lation 
fund deduOtiODl _limited to £60 ... d £100 h!IIJI8Ct.i .... y. 

For the YMJt 1921·111 tbe rate of -. oJJowo.nooo etc. __ ... r.. 
1922·23, ezoopt thet 1IO per GODto _ added to the .... teo obown at (3) 
in~8. 

Gt1IlIU'IaEY. 
• The ra. of'i.. for 19l1O (the 8m YMJt of .'_""WIItDt) IIIld 19l11 ..... 
• ,,,, in,the £. For'I9llll it ..... IW. in the £. , 

IIILII OF ILUL 
Tht iUot of_ far 1810-11 _ 11111-11 _ .. 1oIknno_ 

. llMeoftta 
In the I 

lUbe toW m.- did lIohz0e04 QUO... ... lo.r. 
.. • .. • r -.000 ~ •• ~ .... ~1& * 
.. .. " " ..... _£tIOQ...:.: ...... ~ .... 1& U. 
• • _...w ~~G(¥).:.. .... 4 P .-.u. * 

Fw ... IS .. rateo of __ >-

If .. tot&! m-did "'" uoood £fiOO. IW. 
• • .. .. £I.GOG 814-
• ., .. .. £1.lSOO ";jtL 

• • ....w Il,AiOO * 
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ADDENDUM. 

B!UTISB INDU-Add ... dum &0 paragrfph 19. 

In 'order to separate .nempt (agricultural) income from _ble 
(business) income it is provided by rules made under tbe Act that 
I •••••• n •• in the C8IMt of income derived in part from agricu1ture and 
in part from business an .......... shall b. entitled to deduct nom 
such income the mark.t val ... of lilly agricultural produce raised by 
him or received by him as rent in kind. which be has utilized .. raw 
material for tbe purpooea of his b1ll!in ... or the..... receiplo of which 
are included in the accounlo of Ilia b1ll!in.... Tbe balance of wch 
income BhaII ba deemed to be incom. derived from the busin .... and 
DO further dedUetiOD BhaII be made therefrom in reapeet. of any 
expenditure inc1U'l'ed by the 888e88ee as & cultivator or receiver of 
rent in kind." 

As au e:r:ception to this general' rn1e it is provided that-u income 
derived from the ..... of Us grown and manufaclnred by tba .. lIer 
BhaII be compnted as if the growing. manufacture and aaIe of onch 
Us were • busineoe .......... and 26 per cent. of ouch income ohaJI be 
derived from buaine&" . 

(: .. utCK£o 
aO~3·,",4-
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-l.imlt of 
" DomiaIon." Amount for Limit of .p 

each oblJd. for chIJd. 

Llmitof 
Total 

Iaoome. 
Oboervatiou, 

----------~------~--------+----~-+----------~-
BrItish Jlaadaroa 1160 ••• 16 (at b!o- $3,000 ... Child mWit be depend • 

ent. Stepchild in· ginning of 
income 
year) 

... 18 ... ••• None 

JIrItioIo 00Iam· $200 . ••• 18 ... 0-.' None 
bIa 

Nov .. SooIi&... $200 ... 16 ... ... None 

Prin .. Ed ... n1 No allow· 
IsIaad &nee. 

DomiDioa ••• No allow· ...... 
... £l6 

••. £10 

Newfomcllolld •.. 'Il00 

... 18 (at be· £800 
ginning of 

year -oediDg the 
year of ... 
_t) 

•.. 18 (at be- £800 
.• f 

='::t .:. 
_ent) 

'" 18... ... None 

8t. Cbristopber No olio,,· 
.ad Nevie &nee. 

at. Lucia •. , No lIIlow· 

St. v""""'" 
&nce. 

••• £25 ... 18 (at be- £800 
girmlDg of 
year of -. ment) 

cluded. . 
The allowance is ,.. 

on '160 at the high. 
eet rate suftOlOd. 

... CIliId muot he depend • 
ent. a .. • /&0 Abate· 
ments (page 17). 

AI10wed for normal 
too: 0DIy. . 

'" Objld 0_ 18 admit
ted if dependent be
cause of inoapaoity. 

'" Child must he depend • 
ent. 8 ... /&0 Abate
ments (page 19). 

... Stepchild ;" Included, 
also illegitimate 
child if parente ha .... 
married. 

The aIIowoace ;" of 
,.,., on £UI. 

... Stepchild ;" jncluded. 
The allowance Is 
lao: OR £10: 

... Allowed f~ normal 
tu: oDly. Bee """ 
Ahe_(p.23~ 

...1 Stepchild and adopted 
.hild ...... 

! &leo . UJesiti ..... te 
I child jf parente have 

'I married. 
The allow"".. fa 

lao: on £2G. 
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TANGANYIKA TEIUuTORY. 

PROFITS TAX. 

Introductory~The note summarises the law in force 
for the yearoh_ement 1923-24. 

, I.-8coPB OJ' TUB TAlI:. 
1. Proflta charged.~The' tax is eharged on the annual 

profits of every btisineos (inCluding trad.e, indnstry and ~ 
ieseion) carried on in the territory. The proftts of all busi
nesses l!elouging to the same owner are aggregated. 

The, whole proftts of a b1ll!iness controlled in the territory 
are liable. Proftts froin a' bnsineaa controlled outside the 
territory are liable only if they ~ ~ved in the territory. 

2. Prollta Exempted.~Among the exemptions are :~ 
(i)Proftts from the sale or export of stock bred by the 

taxpayer or 'of ~uce of 1Iis own plantation or 
farm. 

fu) Proftts from the prIicti~ of the profeseionof ~ 
medical practitioner or' dentist, and. from the 
sale of drug,. or surgical, medical or dental al'J'fi
ances to the practitioner's patients. 

(iii) SaJary or wages of an employee. 

II.-CoJlPU'l'ATWN OJ' PBoms. 
3. Year and Basis of Assessment.-The year of assess

ment is the year ended 3~st March, the ftrst year of assessment 
being that ending 31st March, 1924. The assessment is made 
<>n the basis of the profits of the year enlling on'that day of 
the year next preceding the year of assessment to which the 
accounts are usually made up, or the profits of the calendar 
year ending in that p,:ooeding year. 

4. DeductloD$.-Deductions are allowed for wear and 
tear and for obeolescence of plant and machinery. The 
<iednctions for repairs of premisesooonpied and. fur the supply, 
."epair or alteration of implements, &c., nsed in the business 
js limited to the sum expended on the average of the three 
years preceding the year of assessment. If a dwelling-house 
is nseoj. paotly for the bIIainess, not more than two-thirds of 
the. rent or all1\nal value may be d.educted. 
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BARBADOS-COntinued. 

Kingdom tax, or, if the Barbados rate exceeds the United 
Kingdom ra'te, at half the United Kingdom rate. 

A certificate issued by or .on behalf of the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue in the United Kingdom is receivable in 
evidence tu show what is the "appropriate rate of United 
Kingdom tax " in any particular case. 

The appropriat" rate of Barbados tax is determined by 
dividing the tax payable for the year (before deduction of 
the double income tax relief) by the amount of the income 
in respect of which the Barbados tax has been charged, except 
that where Barbados tax is charged on an amount other than 
the ascertained amount of the actual profits, the rate of tax 
is determined by the (Barbados) Commissioners. 

Deduction from the tax is allowed of the amount paid tu 
any other British possession for income tao on income derived 
from that possession, up to ·the amount of the Barbados tax 
on the same income. 

V.-PAYMENT. 

12. Due Qate, Taxation at the Source etc.-Tax for 
the year 1922 was payable (under the Regulations) on the 
31st July, but if it exceeded £5 payment of one·half might be 
deferred until 30th November. A surcharge of 5 per cent. is 
made on late payments. . 

Dividends are taxed at the source (see paragraph 13). 
Claims for repayment of tax paid in excess must be made 

within three years from the end of the year of assessment. 

VI.-CoRPORATE, JOINT ETC. INCOME. 

13. Companies and Income from Companies.-Com
panics are chargeable in the same way as individuals, but are 
not entitled tu an abatement. 

Double taxation of dividends in the hands of the company 
and of the individual shareholder is obviated by a provision 

. that if any profits or gains are assessed as income of an 
individual and also as income of a corporate body of persons, 
the individual is allowed a relief equal to the income tax 
chargeable upon the body of persons in respect of the profits 
or gains. Further, a shareholder exempt owing tu his tutal 
income..falling below the limit is entitled to repayment of tax 
on the dividends. 
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